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Dayan heralds end Israeli postal worker 
of military rule after clash end strike 
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From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

Israel's Defence Minister, Mr Mostae Dayan has heralded the 
ending of military government In the West Bank and Its sub¬ 
stitution by a civilian administration. 

This was the underlying meaning of his speech at the Com¬ 
mand College (see page 2) at the end of last week which was widely 
and mistakenly interpreted as a call for annexation of the terri¬ 
tories. Dayan himself must take the - 
blame for the misinterpretation 
since he spoke of replacing tempor¬ 
ary government with permanent in 
the territories but without defining 
his meaning. The original official 
translation of his speech referred 
to fsrael becoming the "estab¬ 
lished” government of the terri¬ 
tories. This probably conveys his 
meaning better than the direct 
translation of tho Hebrew word ho 
used which is "permanent." 

Mr Dayan's preciso views on the 
future of tho territories arc only 
slowly emerging but n remark he 
made subsequently and In another 
context to Israel Radio indicated 
that ho was thinking of something 
other Uinn annexation. "I am one 
of those who are not prepared to 
return to tho former borders— 
neither on the Egyptian aide, nor 
the Syrian side, nor yet on tho 
Jordanian side." 

What the Defence Minister is 
exposing to tho public in bis usual 
oblique way is that there has been, 
a change of atmosphere on the 
West Bank. When military govern¬ 
ment was imposed in tho wake of 
the Six-Day War the leadership 
said It would co-operate with It 
only to the extent necessitated by 
tho fact that it was an army of 
occupation but that there would be 
no co-operation, with a civilian 
administration. 

Events in Jordan, Israel's correct 
behaviour in the territories and 
Uic lack of any settlement pros* 

‘Warlike declaration’ 
denounced to UN 

Damascus Inst Friday of the 
Federation of Arab Republics "Is , 
a flagrant breach of tho UN 
Charter." 

Mr Tokoah quoted tho joint de- 
Clarattou by the three Arab loaders 
which said Hint "there will be no 
peace or negotiation with the Zion- 
1st enemy/' and that tho Palestinian 

■ cause will not be compromised. 
This, ha declared, "constitutes a' 

. proclamation of warlike., designs 
and of a policy rejecting peace with- - 
Israel.” . 

Runioutii haye been 'circulating . 
JfS W lthat the three -Arab: " ■ 

. nations had abandoned hope for tlie r 
- the pehce mission 

. ^nnnar -Jarring, vfotf ■' 
special epvoy-to the Middla?fcasE : • 
.; Those, also suggested -tjtftl they <' 
were preparing'.* tenjor; stand .at.n 

the next General Assembly for a 
strong resolution condemning 
Israel's refusal to accept total with- 

, drawal from nil the occupied Arab 
- territories, 

According to some reports, frrcsl- 

W looriis ' 

Front our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

peels have during the past twelve 
months induced leaders and intel¬ 
lectuals on the West Bank to think 
again about the form of their asso¬ 
ciation with the Israelis, 

One of the essential elements In 
civilian administration—and it is 
not yet clear whether Mr Dayan Is 
thinking nf a straight legislative 
extension of Israeli governmental 
authority to the territories or soino 
other type of arrangement—is that 
the Arabs thomsclvcs should play a 
major part either municipally or 
nationally in deciding day-to-day 
issues affecting their Lives. 

Mr Dayan hinted at this when ho 
spoke of the need for “a dialogue 
with the Jnhnbitants on develop¬ 
ment of their independence in the 
personal, communal and cultural 
spheres and on the mode of life 
common to them end ourselves,” 

Just how Tar matters have moved 
towards a relationship more normal 
than that usual between occupier 
and occupied was illustrated on 
Monday when Hebron's Mayor, 
Sheikh Jabarl and a group of 
Hebron and East Jerusalem not¬ 
ables mado an official tour of Tel 
Aviv, meeting with the Mayor end 
ending up taking refreshments in 
the garden of Mr Dayan's home 
where they were joined by the 
Chief of Staff, General Bariev, and 
all the senior officers responsible 
for the administration of the West 
Bank, including tho military 
governor of Hebron itself. 

Jerusalem police arrested early 
on Tuesday Reuben Abcrgil, tha 
Black Panther leader, after a 
demonstration march in the city 
centre on Monday night diverged 
from lhe licensed route and 
dashes developed between police 
and Panther supporters. 

A number of policemen were 
injured and 36 people were 
arrested. Twelve were released 
later. 

The demonstration, to cal) atten¬ 
tion again to complaints by Jeru¬ 
salem's poorest community about 
their housing and employment con¬ 
ditions, began quietly enough in 
Davidka Square although traffic 
continued to bo Jammed lor nearly 
fhreo hours. 

But when the marching Panthers 
reached Zion Square on their way 
to the municipal buildings a num¬ 
ber changed their route. The 
police, their task complicated by 
the great crowds of tourists and 
residents who came to watch "tho 
fun,” attempted to return tho 
marchers to the permitted route. 

Then the trouble began. The 
police brought up heavy reinforce¬ 
ments armed with staves and 
shields and the Panthers resisted, 
This was the first time for some 
weeks in which there was a return 
to violence on both sides. 

o Phantom 

els as Egypt 

ets MiGs 
Volunteers from the Israeli Army help to speed tho post 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Mystery tour 
From a Correspondent 

Stockholm 

The "disappearance” of Mr 
Gideon Raphael, the Director- 
General of the Israeli Foreign 
Ministry, for 48 hours gave rise 

From' our Correspondent—United Nations 

Israel formally denounced tlie "warlike declaration" by Egypt 
Syria and Libya ruling out peace or negotiations with Israel, in a 
letter sent to Mr Pietro Vinci, of Italyi the president of the United 
Nations Security Council, on Tuesday. 

■ HP y°aei Tekoah» the Israeli representative at the UN, asked 
Mr Vinci to circulate as a Security Council document his letter 
charging that thp declaration in ——- ■ —— - 

to various rumours here last 
week. Mr Raphael was due to 
address a convention of the 
Scandinavian B'uai B'rith In 
Stockholm hut did not turn up. 
Tho explanation glvon for his 
absenco was that lie was meet¬ 
ing Swedish Government 
officials. But there were rumourB 
that he had, in fact, gone on a 
private visit to Lapland, In 
Finland—recently visited by Mrs 
Golds Meir, tho Israeli Premier 
—and that he had nict Soviet 
officials somowlicre on the route. 
When ' ho re-emerged Mr 
Raphael stated merely that "the 
USSR ha" not renewed diplo¬ 
matic relations with Israel.” 

Israel's partial postal strike 
which heavily delayed overseas 
mails and telecommunications 
from Jerusalem ended on Tuesday 
after a long meeting between Mr 
Shimon Peres, the Communica¬ 
tions Minister, and representatives 
of the postal workers. 

A vaguely worded statement In¬ 
dicated that the Ministry would 
study some of the workers' com¬ 
plaints that all the terms of tliolr 
agreement with the Ministry had 
not been implemented and that 
the workers would not further dis¬ 
rupt services during the remaining 
six months of the agreement. 

Earlier, delays of up to a fort¬ 
night were reported before a let¬ 
ter posted in Britain was dciivored 
here and there were no Jerusalem 
telex services between 3 p.m. and 
7 a.m, Overseas cables were de¬ 
layed by as much as a day and two 
days at week-ends.- 

Building mrl 
stopped 

From our Correspondents 
In London, Tel Aviv and Washington 

From our Cor 
United 

Tho United Nations bum 
last week that Israel had si 
building work on the tile 
Jerusalem headquarters, ( 
ment House, and "will ref nil I 
reinitiating such conslrucliw’i 
differences over control of Use 
were rcsolvod. 

While the Israeli Government is showing Increasing anxiety 
it the failure of the American Administration to supply more 
itom jet aircraft, the Soviet Union has not only been pouring 
ea of new aircraft and tanks Into Egypt but also sending an 
dng number of pilots to man Soviet aircraft operating from 
itian bases. - 
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Rail explosion 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Rail communications between 
Jerusalem and Tol Aviv wore cut 
following an explosion on tho track 
in the early hours of Thursday 
morning, close to tho Arab village 
of Batir In tho hills outsido Jeru¬ 
salem, Search for saboteurs was 
started immediately. 

It was hoped to repair the 
damage in a few hours. 

The building work i 
within the last few weeks « 
of an Israeli plan for to 
moots in lhe former Ji 
sector of Jerusalem wlwre 
headquarters is situated. 

• U Thant, lhe UN S 
General, complained of “e 
ment" in April. Mr Yosef 
Israel's representative it 
replied last week that 
serving its position" oo 
tion. Israel contemplate; 
changes at present. j 

The apparent agreeiM] 
moved orte of the Irritewn 
have troubled Israel-uli.il 
ships. : 4 

lag to tho authoritative 
iio&tl Institute for 
lo Studies, which today 
iM an annual survey of 
military strength, qt least 

Ulga of the latest type are 
being flown by Soviet pilots 
Pt. 

SAM-3 missile sites are 
manned by Red Army sol- 
and there are now about 
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by, devaluation, on which its effec-r 
ttveness depends, fs Whether the 
Histadrut Will bo able to control; 
new wage. demands atari possible 
tylld-ta't strike's Tn'support of them, 
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; .niU5; tptaplptas. ta;FTeqch' fiqUflcaV.; 
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{M*. trhlichel Pontetowski>' (He 
secret ary-'gotteral' of iflifi; frcM • 

- fridepeudent Ropuhlicapta, lea Parte1;'. 
• do xTuoWpy for his vlsUf Hlr parly 

; nUytaf gS ■ 
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Yosef Towah.. 
|"'| .'J.' !-‘e^ \ | ./ l'f . . ' : l ■ ■, •" 
dei\t Sadat of Egypt may lead the-, 
fight hi: Person iq the Assembly In 
October; if;tae come® te New Yo^k 
other Arab leader^-^re likely Jo 
cotee tobiV.'" :>■ f% . 
•ii jOlpldmats.. hei'e 'recall; » brief- 
s{awraeof!ia;. the EgyptJgn preis;.- 
saying: that1,9adat, ■ would -ledd- the'. • 
fight1 t^ipetten 0t th'6 UN, . :. !” 
/; . JMeanwhUoi' uN Sources have re-'1 
Vhatad tnatlr Thant, the Secretary- 
General; presented MfTekoab ’with- 
an/alde-TodmoiTO-lsst \yeek prqtestv 
teg at’ the 'destruction of Pales-1, 
.tihian refugee Hornes- ir-the UN;- 
,rdn carops in the; Qm Strip in 
fllcdot ,to •-bujld ‘.security roods.' 

‘ ttraeb J odelate 'have • refused ;to v 
; comment. ;, ".-. n. 

.diets only a per cent increase U 
the cost bf UVjng because of devgl-./ 
'ugtiOn It ,1s dear tl^i the country ‘ 
,is hebd(ng: for: a larger aeries of; 
‘price rlsesT*taot alf of; which, willbta 
reflected in thf cost of hving1 index! 
whifch pfill take thta.ra'^e of Increase: 
much abqye.thaj. estimated. ■■;«.* . 

The .Government, has;proposed 
holdlpg off the payment !o£ cost of' 

Party members—opposed devalua¬ 
tion but wwe overruled. They ar¬ 
gued for a greater increase in taxes 
apd duties on: luxury, goods M(a 
partial altermitlve.. 

; When the emergency regulations 
covering prices "and price control 
were submitted’ to a special session' 
ojf the KuesBet early oil Tuesday 
for ftpM reading'' (Jhey. WUV remain 
;in;fprce *yitil the end of 1672), theif 
were supported by fhh Coalition 
with, the support .Of ’ A^udat I^rabl • 
and , the. State-List: Gtahal and lhe 
Communists voted against them, 

[Americans advised devaluation 
PMfi 8; Biopst, for tourism — 
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; Extra'allowances are to bb .paid ’ 
to the poorest families but. it is': 

; difficult to se'e.how these wifi meet 
the increases in.family:budgets, 

; : ,At least thre’q Cabinet j&ihistcrB 
/rCthe '.two: Mapam representatives:' 
: , «h4 bnfe! Of •;thb.^a tionaii Relig ious 
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Covered by a tails, a caskot containing (he bones of Jews murdered by (he Nazis at Babl 

* Yar in (he Ukraine during (he Second World War Is carried into a Tel Aviv cemetery 
for burial. Tho Nads massacred more than 70,000 Jews at tho Babl Yar ravin# outsido 

Kiev In 1941 and tho corpses wore burled In huge unmarked mass graves 

While Israel had about 40 more 
combat aircraft than lost year tho 
Egyptians have 100 more and 200 
more tanks. 

Moreover, Egypt's military forces 
have been greatly strengthened 
both in manpower and equipment. 
Last year Egypt’s forces were 
estimated at 288,000; now the 
figure is 318,000. 

When he arrived in Tol Aviv 
on Tuesday, Mr Itzhak Rabin, 
Israel’s outspoken Ambassador to 
Washington, accused the United 
States Government of withholding 
deliveries of new Phantom jets to 
Israel for political reasons. 

Mr Rabin issued a warning that 
tbe Americans were making a 
serious mistake because the 
chances of achieving a partial or 
a .permanent settlement with 
Egypt could exist only if tha 
Arabs and Russians wero con¬ 
vinced that there was no possi¬ 
bility of Imposing a solution by 
military, means. 

Reports in the Israeli press sug¬ 
gest that while the United. States 
Is continuing to supply Israel with 
various military equipment, Bhe 
censed some months ago to supply 
tha Phantom jots which Israel so 
urgently needs. 

In Washington the State Depart 
ment said on Wednesday that. it 

BBC raps 

essayist 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Jordan complains to 

UN on Jerusalem 

against Israel; . ■ 
This statement coincided with 

Cairo reports that the Soviet union 
will deliver a further three Sukhoi* 
i • fighter-bomber squadrons to 
Egypt witHib thp next few weeks, 

This means the addition of some 
4fl aircraft tp the two Sukhol-2 and 
the MiG-21 squadrons already in 
service-there.': 

A prominent member of the 
BBC news and current affairs 
team, Mr F. R. MacKenzie, broke 
staff regulations when he wrote an 
essay for tjie Spectator. 

This was stated by Mr Dcsjnond 
Taylor, editor of news and current 
affairs programmes, in jeply to • 
a complaint from Mr David Spec- 
tor, chairman of the Brighton 
Israel Friendship League. 

Mr Mackenzie's article, a vio¬ 
lent attack on Israel, was a prize- 
winning- entry in the1 Spectator's 
essay competition. 

In a letter to Mr Specter, Mr 
Taylor stated that Mr MacKenzio 
bad contravened BBC staff regula¬ 
tions “In that he did not submit 
the article to his superiors and did 
not seek their permission to men- 

• tion his connection with tbe Corp¬ 
oration.’ The permission would not 
have been, granted and I need 
hardly say that he is now aware 
that he was wrong to do what he 
did. 

“Mr MacKenzio is not, as you. 
described him, a Middle East re¬ 
porter1 but, as stated in the Spec¬ 
tator, a member of our news staff. 
He is not, however, in a position 
to Influence news bulletins in any 
improper way and, Indeed, we are 
satisfied that he never .allowed his 
personal view* to influence his 
newsVork.” ■ 

From our Correspondent—United Nations 

Jordan made a call on Wednesday for s United Nations 
Security Council meeting to debate Israeli moves In East Jerusalem. 
The ensuing debate, UN diplomats said, could well expand to 
cover the entire Arab-lsraell dispute. The Council ta expected to 
convene next Tuesday to .consider the Jordanian complaint. 

Jordan Js still negbtlatlng with America the text of a resolution 
that would condemn Israeli moves , .. , ..'... 

f* 
V 

A, 

to alter the status of East 
Jerusalem in violation of past UN • 
resolutions. . 

The one point still at Issue bet¬ 
ween the Americans and Jorda¬ 
nians is the Jordanian demand 
for a Security Council committee 
to investigate the Israeli moves 
on the spot. 

The USA has not yet agreed to 
this provision, because Israel is • 
unlikely to allow such a UN com* 
ralttee access to Jerusalem. 

The rest of the resolution Is ex¬ 
pected to resemble one adopted 
unanimously by the Council in 
1969 calling .upon Israel hot to act 
to change the Status oi the -city. 

Jordan hak wtmted to bring-the 
subject before the UN sincethe 
beginning of the year, but has 
been forestalled, by the USA, Bri¬ 
tain and other Atajp' States—at 
first because of the possibility of 

' peace negotiations ’ and later 
because of the internal Arab feud 
oyer- Jordan's action against the 
Arab terrorists within her 
borders.’ 
U.8A. disappoints — Back page 

Labour protest 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

The Labour Party has added its 
collective voice to the; campaign of 
protest on behalf of - Soviet Jewry. 

At the recommendation of its 
international committee, sponsored 
by Miss Joan Lestor. MP, the 
party's national executive has de¬ 
cided to protest to tho Soviet Gov¬ 
ernment, through its ambassador, 
“against the arbitrary arrests and 
secret totals of writers, Jews and 
others, and other invasions of 
hutean rights." 

Sir Many Nicholas, genoral sec¬ 
retory of the party; has forwarded 
the protest to the Servlet Ambassa¬ 
dor in .London, Mr Mikhail 
SmlrrioVaky. ■ . 

- Mf Ian Mikanjo, MP, chairman 
of tha Labour Porty, tpld me thht 
Its fntematfquei committee and 
executive had both adqptea thfi. 
resolution without dissent. • 
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I ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST ) 

Organised crime is 
flourishing 

From MEIER ASHER—Haifa 

Few people suspected the existence of organised crime In 
Israel until very recently. 

It is true that after the calm which followed (he August, 1970, 
ceasefire, crimes multiplied, but the general public did not think 
they were centrally engineered. 

However, a Knesset statement by the Minister of Justice, Mr 
Yaacov Shims lion Shapiro, shocked . . 
Israelis out of their complacency. ceiltrfllly master-minded by iniml- 

1 f*ucs.tlloncr« grants from the Mediterranean 
i1ihf£^,nim Ued !,h,e ?X region who had set up similar 
of an Israeli underworld, described organisations for seif-protection in 
in detail in a series of 13 articles lhe!r c0Ulltrips of 01-i£in> where 

®;n *f,s!pvJn h.? Independent nicy lived as a minority. 
They continued this tradition 

t! ^hnn?011 P8u Scgl Im when tI,cy arrived in Israel and 
*!?• ftft i we,e facod wi,h 8 Wcstern social 
(u?in,° ,°l half-truths, set.u rtrange t0 t|Icm. 

SSL?" "ft "SfSJ?1?, facta are Complaints are being voiced that 

in. a Vn v s2u ,£- rcpre‘ P°,Icc flctivlL,es total organised 
8 jjl “ SluJUTiUJi 5!IfiCiP'ii At cl,|mo Jn Israel have 80 far been 
fnt*npw #!>” i UfiC m 10 onIy sP°,adic and that where 

l°i BitUtiy t B avai ‘ criminals have been arrested their 

l'ort to J£e f'abVnot. IU'1' "' !!["'“ «uick1!' bte" take" * 
The Haaretz articles were In¬ 

spired by a series of unsolved , 
murders, burglaries, assaults and rHlIPP O ill At 
drug trafficking cases, as well os 
by the first organised attempt at a - • m 
gaol-brooking in the history of the 1QC6S 11KJH1T 

A network of illegal gambling 
clubs exists in Tel Aviv, according From our Correa 
to Haaretz, and huge sums change Jc 
hands there every night, most of Mr Shlomo Hillel, the 
it obtained by robbery or fraud. Police Minister, has orders 
Gamblers losing thousands of quiry into allegations that 
pounds carry out new robberies Police Commander A ban 
to recoup themselves, perpetuating louche, wlia Is in charge 
H vicious circle of crime. sneclal duties riennrfmpi 

faces inquiry 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Local Mafia active 

The police arc fully aware of the 
operations of the gambling clubs, 
which are all connected with each 
other, according to the newspaper. 

Hanretz also reported the exist- 
mice of a protection racket extort¬ 
ing large sums of money from bur- 
and restnurantrownorsv as well as a 
network of loan sharks using 
strong-arm methods to collect re¬ 
payments and exorbitant interest. 

In addition, Tel Aviv's Carmel 
Market is dominated by a local 
‘'Mafia," which Issues its own trad¬ 
ing lice decs and fights municipal 
inspectors who try to close down 
illegal businesses. 

The "Mafia" la said' to have a 
private "army" which will assault 
People- and commit other crimes 
for payment. 

AH theso. criminal activities, as 
well as prostitution are said to be 

Mr Shlomo Hillel, the Israeli 
Police Minister, has ordered an In¬ 
quiry into allegations that Deputy 
Police Commander Aharon Che- 
louche, wlia Is in charge of the 
special duties department, was 
nware of an attempt to buy back 
from a Iluaretz reporter material 
tho reporter had collected from 
tho United States concerning the 
activities of Mr Meyor Lansky. 

Mr Lansky, who arrived In Israel 
from America last year, was re¬ 
ported in J.uly to be suing the even¬ 
ing newspaper Yediot Aharonbt 
for I£1 million (about £100,000) 
dnmages for alleged libel. 

The newspaper had accused Mr 
Lansky In a series of articles of 
being a leading member of the 
Mafia In tho United States. Mr 
Lansky denied all allegations of 
criminal connections.. 

Mr Yigal Laviv, a Haaretz re¬ 
porter, said last week that a large 
sum of dollars for the material 
he had collected from the United 
States was offered to him on be¬ 
half of Mr Lansky by Mr Haim 
Basok, a lawyer who is Deputy 
Mayor' of Tel Aviv and a member 
of the NationaL Religious Party 
executive. 

That lie didn't do what he said 
he would do and post his New. 
Year'Greeting announcement 
early to the J.C. He knows there's 
oplv ode way of reaching everyone. 

; He's determined that this year 
he!s not going to make enemies or. 
Jose his friends. He’s not goipgto . 

Pierre Buchhalter, 69, and his wife, Edith, 60, In the dock at a Lydda 
military court after being found guilty of smuggling detonators into Israel 
for Arab terrorists. Mrs Buehhalter was gaoled for eight years and her 

husband for four 

Senator upbraids 
USA pro-Arabs 

addresses. But he still hasn’t sent 
: in his Hw: Year announcement, 
■1 . Wc'fegivmg Sidney his very 

-last chance. There's a coupon on 
: Page 4rand the office will be1 open 
- on th^ Sunday morning, 5th , 
Septerriber.oi-405 ; 

'V. i 

ajjPiirpiva {S^reet/Landon,' : 

XJtUtat We/riiOpen offiSiiuaay ^ 
.hiqrping.an^i tmt:this.weelfend'is: 
Jilt lnif frti* A ’* 
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A leading Republican Senator, 
Mr Richard Schwciker of Pennsyl¬ 
vania, has accused the 
American State Department of 
pro-Arab sentiments and unfair 
pressure against Israel In its at¬ 
tempts to achieve peace in the 
Middle East. 

The Senator told 2,000 Radas- 
sah women at Cleveland, Ohio: 
"The State Department cannot 
pressure Israel into any overnight 
or instant solution in arriving at 
a Middle East peace settlement." 

He said that during his recent 
visit to Israel he became con¬ 
vinced that Israel’s demands to 
hold on to certain territories such 
as the Golan Heights, Sharm el 
Shaikh, ■ and a united Jerusalem 
were "reasonable demands." 

Senator / S c h w e I k e r then 
castigated "some people” In tho 
Government who kept urging 
Israel to make "a move" towards 
the peace table. , 

But when an Arab leader called 
for Israel's destruction, he said, 
the State Department oxcused the 
statement.' with an ' explanation 
that "the Arabs will t)e Arabs and 
after all the remark was only for 
internal consumption." 

Whan Israeli leaders called for 
direct peace talks without any ad¬ 
vance concessions, those same 
Government officials termed Israel 
“unreasonable and Intransigent.” 

In her keynote address, Mrs 
Fay Schenk, the Hadassah presi¬ 
dent, attacked some American 

Chad accuses 
Egyptians 

Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

Chad, the African republic which 
has borders with Libya and the 
Sudan, has broken oft diplomatic 
relations with Egypt, accusing 4he 
Egyptians of involvement In an 
abortive coup last Friday. 

She has *also broken off rela¬ 
tions .with Libya. , r . 

According to a radio announce- 
mont-inThd Chad capital'of Fort 
Lafny, those/plotting the coup had 

, Intended ; tq overthrow President 
Frahgols Tombalbaye and ■ Install 

: «T-Plope^ government in: tho pay 
. Of Toreignera.'1 . r , : 

' a 1 Independence, 
fronv^ahee in *960, and-Mr; Toni- 

; heah President since 
, that tiflie„. Ho has;, been facing rq.-- 
.volt: fromidjsai d en tb oifi ad 1 c Sahara -i 
deseryrihesmen to tho potfh -for 
Atidtobeplpi^eprs^ v v ; T.- 

foosteta, While 
ambMmr^.W jnSiiy 

Christiabs 0' ^ 8 ^QVflri?^lent nte 

:• The > Ubyan‘ 2leader,' Cblohei 
W1!®-8, been pupporV: 

:. |Dg -tho dissident ■ tribesmen. :: 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

Jewish leaders for "sermonisiug" 
by criticising Israel's handling of 
her domestic problems. 

She felt that Americans should 
not be critical when tho USA had 
yet to combat satisfactorily pro¬ 
blems of pollution, slum 
clearance, poverty and violence 
while co-existing with luxury and 
technological development. 

. Mrs Schenk said: “No small 
country in the world has so 
effectively produced such modern 
methods of education, health care 
and social welfare as Israel with 
Its many problems. 

"Israel requires understanding 
and tangible aid for her social 
and political problems." 

Without naming him, she was 
attacking the remarks of Rabbi 
Arthur Hertzberg, a Conservative 
Jewish leader and a member of 
the Jewish Agency executive, who 
pungently criticised poverty in 
Israel and the treatment of some 
minority groups, such as Oriental 
Jews, during a visit to Jerusalem 
in June. 

The 2,000 Hadassah women 
pledged continued aid to Soviet 
Jews and took part in a “freedom 
fast" dedicated to those still im¬ 
prisoned in the USSR. 

A nutrition expert, Dr Arnold 
Bender, of Queen Elizabeth Col¬ 
lege, London University, des¬ 
cribed the Soviet prison diet as 
similar to that provided In the 
Nazi concentration camps. 

Treason trial 
split Arab 
world 

From our CorrespJ 

Jenin 

The trial of AG SabrvmH.i 
other Egyptians, which Sjj 

i?™* a« weck,and Is not the only sjgn cTJ 
trouble and dissent In 
world. * 

Syria is soon to try ih. i.- 
leaders of tho regime U 
massive arrests are reports 
Iraq of officers, trade unions 
and university lecturers acaw 
plotting against the State 

In Libya the trial \\K «, 
0f .. 20 Jonner Politicians 
police officers accused ot iti* 
ing to overthrow Colonel 1 
dafl's regime In July, urn 
107 former officials of the Gn 
ment of King Idris who n 
posed in 1969 are also to bt \ 
They include four former ft 
Ministers. 

In Sudan, Communists audit 
officers alleged to havebeeafi 
cated in the anti-Numalij ( 
in July arc still being ur« 
So far there have been IS ti 
tions. 

In the Cairo trial, Salaj, 
former vice-president uj 
fellow Egyptians are accutl 
attempting to overthrow Prw 
Sadat In May. 

Sukhois overt 
Israeli lines 

ussian pilots flying 200 

liGs in Egypt 
.. lpflst 200 MiGs of the latest typo are now flown by Soviet 

» in Eeypt At the same time more SAM-3 missile sites are 
fj canned by Red Army personnel than at the end of last year. 
■Mther the massive military supplies delivered last year nor 
Sh of President Nasser and his replacement by the more 
Ong regime of Anwar Sadat have slowed down the pace of 
h military Involvement In - 
5 The total number of Soviet 
Lt, pilots and military per- 
d for aircraft sites is estl- 
i it up to 20.000. 
jel has also been forced to 

up the arms race .ufs-d-vta 
(supplied by the Russians) 

Jordan (which has been re- 
ng military equipment from 
tnericans). These four Middle 
mj countries are spending a 
greater proportion of their 
i National Product on arms 
iny other country, with Israel 

jug the list. 
disturbing developments 

reflected In “The Military 
ace, 1971-72,” published today 
by) by the London-based 
national Institute for Stra- 
i Studies (IISS). In a press 

10,000 men and 210 combat , air¬ 
craft. 

Libya, which has now formed a 
federation with Egypt and Syria, 
has almost doubled her military 
expenditure to allow for the 
build-up of her armed forces from 
15,000 to 22,000. Her Air Force 
Is to be based entirely on French- 
made aircraft, predominantly 
Mirages, 110 of which are still to 
be delivered. 

Sudan—which has not yet joined 
the federation but which Sadat in¬ 
cluded among the Arab nations 
ready to fight Israel—has an army 
of 35,000 (2,000 of them deployed 
in Egypt) with 120 tanks and an 
Air Force with 32 combat aircraft. 

No significant changes In Jor- 

-vy-v 

Four Egyptian Subbd-1 
fighter-bombers fiew over b 
positions along the Suer toi 
Monday, an Israeli military spa 
man reported here. 

He said a complaint hsd fc 
lodged with tho United Nri 
ceasefire supervision r 
tlon’s headquarters In Je 

Israeli forces along the 
way opened fire on the Eg) 
aircraft.—(Router) { 

Higher cable c 
From our Correip 

J 

Israel Increased by 20 pH 
on Wednesday the charge Iota 
seas cables, telex messipH 
telephone calls, following WJ 
valuation of the Israeli 
week. 

The Government has bwn 
by the KnesseL Finance CoBfj 
to reconsider the planned HI 
cent increase In overseas -a 
rates. .■ \ 

HiiSii 
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sc accompanying the survey, 
mtltute stated that there were 
.50 more Soviet-manned nlr- 

t in Egypt than a year ago, 
i many more Soviet-controlled 

i sites. 
* survey should be read In 
unction with the institute's 

in its strategic survey 
1970, in which -it was reported 
the number of Sovlot-munued 
ut at the end of last year 
150 MiG-21 Js, with more than 
pitots la Egypt. 
18 present, number of MIGs 
b by Russian pilots must thore- 
■M not less than 200, while 
anraber of Soviet-manned mta- 
d(e3—already estimated at be- 
n "5 and 85 by the end of 

Hnust now be wpll over lop. 

|yp.t's own military forces 
B been further expanded over 
[P*at year both in manpower 
I equipment, Whereas thB total 

:all Egyptian, armed 
Tbu'estimated by the IISS 
: 1970 survey at 288,000, the 
v figure 1^ 318,000, apart 
yH. para-military national 

■wjch has been increased 
Wk.v-. ; • .• . • 

[fey. has grown by 25,0(10 
-pkganlsed in three 

“,n7 ^visions, four meohan- 
.divisions, five in- 

Mlinstons, two- parachute 
ffi artillery brigades and 
gando battalions, ft has at 
Bjcsal-1,680 tanks (265 more 
f0|’jar a8°) and also more, 
«iB- perionnel 

t'JApOfltWnk ■ Air. Force 
Mw- previous .year) 
fef,® Soviet'com- 

(an increase , of over 
&f/ed. wHh 1970) and 140 

l PUy dfl/^nCe - te pro¬ 
to/ guns, up; to. 

Blx **unohen 
SlK^^ra^irhetwork 

dan’s military manpower or equip¬ 
ment are reported. Recent arras 
supplies from the United States 
and Britain were probably too 
late to be included in the current 
IISS survey. King Hussein’s army, 
numbering 58,000, is still credited 
with only 290 tanks and BOO 
armoured cars and his Air Force 
with 33 combat aircraft. 

By our Diplomatic Correspondent 

Nor docs there appear to have 
been Bny increase In Israel's 

. armed forces. They are again esti¬ 
mated at 75.000—both regular 
and conscript—hut could be ex¬ 
panded by mobilisation to 300,000 
in less than 72 hours. In addition 
there is the 10,000-strong militia 
fot regional border defence. 

The army,- composed of 11,500 
regulars and 50,000 conscripts, Is 
organised Into four armoured 
brigades, four Infantry brigades 
and one parachute brigade. It has 
1.050 tanks, about half of them 
British Centurions, the rest mainly 
American Pattons and Shermans. 

The Israeli Air Force, like the 
navy, relies mainly on regulars. Of 
the 8,000 airmen in charge of 374 
combat aircraft (apart from train¬ 
ing and auxiliary aircraft), only 
1,000 are conscripts. 

Of its combat aircraft 75 are 
Phantoms (which could be used as 
fighters, bombers and intercep¬ 
tors), 72 are American Sbyhawk 
fighter-bombers and the rest arc 
French Mirages, Mystercs and 
Ouragans. The Air Force also has 
eight batteries of American sur- 
facc-to-air missiles (SAMs) of the 
Hawk type. 

[More American aircraft are 
likely to be delivered later this 
year, while the supply of the 60 
Mirage-Ss, ordered and paid for 
before the outbreak of the Six- 
Day War, is still blocked by the 
French Government.] 

The Israeli Navy—3,500 regulars 
and 1,000 conscripts—has three 
submarines and one destroyer, 
which also serves as a training 
ship (all British-built), 12 modern 
French - built fast patrol • boats 
equipped with Israeli-made Gabriel 
surfaeo-to-surface missiles, 17 
small patrol vessels and 10 land¬ 
ing craft. There is also a 500- 

i strong naval commando unit. 
; The USS survey also shows the 
, tremendous economic burden 
[ which the continued military con- 
I frontatlon places on Israel and her 
I immediate antagonists — Egypt, 

Syria and Jordan. 

£33in from oil Rabbi baulked 
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From our Correapondent 
Jerusalem 

Since the 1967 Six-Day War 
Israel has Increased production at 
the former Egyptian oilfield at 
Abu Rodels in Sinai from 4J mil¬ 
lion tons a year to six million 
tons worth about £33 million. 

The net hard currencv Income 
is estimated at more than £20 
million or the equivalent of Israels 
expenditure on crude oil from 
overseas. 

These facts about the suecessfu . 
operations o! the NeUvei Nefl 
company at Abu Rodels coincide 
with reports' that the Finance and 
Justice Ministries are Investgating 
allegations of poor management m ■ 
the Israeli, oil prospecting indus¬ 
try generally. • 

Playground for 

Gaza children 
From our Correspondent: 

•i .... Jerusalem 

• Security road-building has been 
finished. in three of the ifiata■ 
gee camps in A16 ®aza. an. 
work Continues in a fourth.., Be- 

-' tween 16,000 and 20,000 camp In¬ 
habitants have been moved to 

: other accommodation.. . ' • 
:■ Somehove;be«n 
alternative ‘3j 
or elscwherd to the Strip, wmm 
others have been provided with 
homes made available b^the mfi 

, tary aulhoritles.- Others, 
have found their own bousing,-. 

The fsraeli. Army- Is1 to -build a 
chUdren’s^pUyground and ptovlda 

From our.Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Two Tiberias residents affiliated 
to Agudat Israel have won a 
Supreme High Court injunction 
blocking the appointment of the 
National Religious Party's choice 
for Ashkenazi chief Rabbi of the 
town, Rabbi Slmha Kook. 

Rabbi Kook promptly withdrew, 
his candidature in protest. Taking 
the matter to court had "dese¬ 
crated the Divine name," he said. 

His recent appointment as a 
dayan without examination 
aroused the ire of other .rabbis 
refused this privilege. • 

Rabbi Kook was the only candi¬ 
date for the TiberlBB post, but the 
complainants claimed that the 
election was. unnecessarily rushed. 
They also alleged that the NBP 
was over-repreaebted on the Tib¬ 
erias electoral college and want 
the Rabbinate Council to show 
cause why a town where Sephar¬ 
dim make pp two-thirds .of the 
residents needs an Ashkenazi 
Chief Rabbi at, all. . 

The injunction is for two weeks. 

Miriam and Ilanoch Langcr, the brother and sister who are banued by 
the Israeli rabbinate from marrying because they are considered mam- 
terlm (bastards). They are trying to have this stlgoia removed and tljoir 
case has been taken up by tho Defence Minister, Mr Qlosbe Dayan. They 
aro seen here after an intorvlew with the Premier, Bits Golda Molr, at 

which alio advised them not to take any further action for a time 

Fxwwl hnm ‘Mamzer union9 
HUoCB From our Correspondent 

1 Jerusalem 

StOllCul An Israeli rabbi has said in a 
From our Correspondent newspaper interview that ho 

Jerusalem favours the formation of an organi- 

£L th.t M forU ir taLTicd on from generation to 

i=nbt^nS ^ 
i»™Soni& ratn; SSSSwSs 
Jaffa°Hoad’eB She,rim flUalter R«bbi SdSeiS la the secratary 

The religious demonstrators re- of ^ sPecI®J ^hhtnnfe 
turned to Mea Shearim without pointed by the Chief Rabbtaale 
trouble but on Saturday night Council to examine the bona fides 
Egged buses passing through the ot conversions of ^rt E^penna 
quarter were again stoned and carried out by the Vienna Bo h 

routes?"6* Pl“C6" aCr°SS b,“ SSbZ converaiona 
Tlie police removed the barrl- . 

cades, but bus services were with- T) 1 ^_ 1 ■ _ _ 
drawn at about 9 p.m., when flTI LiSll 13011CC 
rubbish was placed across the A 

roads and set on fire. _ in Israel 
Equally divided Jerusalem 

Nearly as mnny Israelis sup- . A party of 25 senior British 
port as oppose the Black Pan- police officers, who left Palestine 
then according to a nation- in 1947 after serving for many 
wide survey conducted for- the years as members of the British 
Jewish Chronicle by Mr Rafael Mandatory police force, arrived on 
E, Gill, the director of Public Saturday for a tour of Israel. For 
Opinion Roseard. of Israel Ltd. many it is a sentimental Journey. 

- (Fori). Tho poll found that The visitors are led by Chief 
86.9 per cent of the adults Superintendent Johnson, of Lon- 
questioned fully supported the don, and another member is Major 
Panthers and that a further 4.5 Edward Cosgrave a former senior 
per cent were sympathetic to CID officer. Meetings have been 
some of their demands, com- arranged with Israeli police officers. 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

The Jerusalem police showed 
that they meant business with 
their warning that no further 
demonstrations would be permit¬ 
ted in the centre of the city on 
Saturday, when they halted a 
Shabbat procession from the ultra- 
Orthodox Mea Shearim quarter to 
Jaffa Road. 

The religious demonstrators re¬ 
turned to Mea Shearim without 
trouble, but on Saturday night 
Egged buses passing through the 
quarter were again stoned and 
barricades placed across bus 
routes. 

The police removed tbe barri¬ 
cades, but bus services were with¬ 
drawn at about 9 p.m., when 
rubbish was placed across the 
roads and set on fire. 

Equally divided 
Nearly as many Israelis sup- - 

port as oppose the Black Pan¬ 
thers according to n nation¬ 
wide survey conducted for- the 
Jewish Chronicle by Mr Rafael 
E, Gill, the director of Public 
Opinion Roseard. of Israel Ltd. 

- (Fori). The poll found that 
86.9 por cent of the adults 
questioned fully supported the 
Panthers and that a further 4.5 
per cent were sympathetic to 
gome of their demands, com¬ 
pared with 43.G per cent who 
opposed them. 

The proportion of ABhkennzi 
supporters was 32.9 per cent, 
compared <vUh 49.4 per cent 
among Sephardim. 1 

Only 2.9 per cont said they 
had never heard of the Black 
Panthers; 3.8 peT cent said they 
did not know v.hat the Panthers 
wanted; and the remaining 8B 
per pqnt would -rot express an 
opinion. 

Bareli on move 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Mr Daniel Bareli, who recently 
retired as Jerusalem's police chief 
after 23 years’ service, is likoly to 
be appointed soon as director of 

: the Jewish Agency 1 immigration 
.department's London, office. 
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OVERSEAS NEWS f 60,000 young Arabs 
speak Hebrew 

From our Corre spoil den L-Jerusaleni 
Israel's Arab citizens, of whom 

Red China will strengthen 

UN’s anti-Israel stand 
- -'-----11^, VI 1VIIUIII 

mere are some 400,000. have tended 
lo be overlooked in the great de¬ 
bate over tlie future of the popu¬ 
lation of the occupied territories, 
but they have problems loo, 
emotional rather than economic. 

Some of these problems have 
heen discussed by Mr Slunucl 
rolctfano, (he Prime Minister's ad¬ 
viser on Arab affairs. 

He has spoken particularly of 
their "severe dilemma'' between 
loyally to the Slate of Israel 
in which (hey bavo been raised 

^ V. C. dt Montczemolo, 
Italy s new Ambassador to 
Israel, delivered an address of 
greeting In Hebrew when be 
presented Ids credentials to 
President Shozar In Jerusalem. 
JI|* Abba Elian, (be Foreign 
Minister, was present. 

and lived as equiil citizens, mid 
loyally tn Ihc Arab States to which 
limy nro drawn by lies of culture, 
religion mid national tradition 

About 220,000, more than 00 per 
cent of Israel's A rub population, 
were born in the Slate. They in¬ 
clude 00,000 young people, nged 
between 16 and 24, whoso langu¬ 
age was Hebrew and who found 
that tho Israeli way of Ufa camo 

ITiAP 

I p 

more naturally to them than the 
traditional eastern culture. 

These young people, said Mr 
Tolcdano, were seeking an identity 
and a way out of the spiritual con¬ 
flict in which they found them¬ 
selves, Both Government and pub¬ 
lic had to help in their social and 
political integration, 

The economic integration of 
Arab village life Into that of Israel 
us a whole Is apparently not such 
n problem. 

Mr Toledano said that when the 
present five-year plan for Arab 
and Druse village development, on 
which the Government was spend¬ 
ing almost £15 million, ended In 
1973, there would be no need for 
a Jin!her plan. 

By then, (lie aim of providing 
an infrastructure of essential ser¬ 
vices for every village Would have 
been achieved. 

£450,000 payroll 
still rnoro Arabs from the oc¬ 

cupied territories nro working In 
Jerusalem, mostly in tho building 
irado. About 3.2QQ come into the 
eily every day by bus and taxi 
und between them they take homo 

S«mm).£4‘ mma “b™t 

Although the elections to the 
UN Security Council are still 
two months away their outcome 
can be anticipated without a crys¬ 
tal ball, The Council will have a 
built-in anti-Israel majority and will 
be as one-sided and as Incapable of 
moting out even-handed justice on 
Middle East problems as so many 
of its predecessors have been and 
possibly even more so. Instead of 
two permanent members on the 
Arab side, there will be three—If 
the People's Republic takes the 
seat marked "China" as it Is 
confidently expected to do. 

There are fifteen members of 
the Council, ten of them non-per¬ 
manent, and these serve two-year 
terms. Matters ■ were so arranged 
at the beginning that only half of 
tho non-permanent members are 
elected annually. The five new 
members, It has already beeu 
decided by the regional caucuses 
which select candidates, will bo 
Guinea, the Sudan, India, Yugos¬ 
lavia and Panama. They will re¬ 
place Burundi, Sierra Leone, 
Syria, Poland and’Nicaragua. 

The five non-permanent mem¬ 
bers remaining for another 
year will be Argentina, Belgium, 
Italy, Japan and Somalia. The per- 
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iabbis start mixed 
By RICHARD YAlTli, our United Nation, tw • * * 

-. carnages inquiry 
From our Correspondent 

New York 

research campaign has been launc hed by Llio Central Con- 
e of American Rabbis to determine whether mixed marriages of American Rabbis LO ueiermme wiicuiit imxmi marriages 

and Gentiles retain any degree of Jewish commitment 
wniii tho nmmla and their children. 

lWS flliil VJUlllUBO JVbniii HIV H'b1 wviiiuiikiuviii 

.niitv in both the couple and their children. 
■ Iberal rabbis consider the statistics a vital part of the Sb Liberal rabbis consider uie siuusues a vuni part oi tne 

\ scheduled for next year on whether to adopt a more relaxed 
ini towards such unions or ; T-! ! " " ~ 

>nt recommendation to pro- 
iinisters from performing 

The Security Council In session 

Jk ^| CUTALONG this line 

£=3Say 

manent members, of course, are 
the United States, United King- 

fc, Ullion- F«ncc and 
China, all blessed with the power 
of the veto. 

The line-up on Middle East 
questions will therefore stand: On 

the Arab side — 

F-iqinislcrs »— 
wedding ceremonies 

i ihe’CCAR's convention at. St 
i this summer the debate left 
nprossion that it Und changed 
to. 
ig officials have made it clear 
Rie Liberal rabbis still con- 

^ Hut mixed marriages are 
fftrsry lo Jewish tradition and 
frtfoie should be discouraged." 
L statement was adopted in 1009 

Guiimfi realDrmcd in 1947. -l^aiui ..— -- 

Sudan, India, Yugoslav opt word “discouraged" has ap- 
’* **- ' ‘ ly meant the groon light for Russia, France and Swmlhpn.i,v..~ 0... 

Japnn on tho fence butfoplol tho CCAR’s 1,100 members 
leaning towards the Anbiw offlriute at such ceremonies 
Israel’s corner — Panimijwreen a Jew and Gentile 
tinn, Belgium, Italy, Brill®?! of those favouring tho rc- 
America — or eight # Ad standards bellovo that since 
against six or seven, Ko! Judaism maintains no strict 

That line-up will hold appreialion of hulncba, a flexible 
questions but Jerusalem wwich conforms with Liberal 

Thcsu rnbbis also cite a rise in 
Jewish a.ssimilaiion in America and 
believe that turning away a couple 
at a lime when they seek the help 
of a rabbi only adds to further 
alienation. 

Tho.-c favouring prohibition 
argue Unit officintion at such cere¬ 
monies only salves tho conscience 
of the couple and their parents and 
grandparents. 

Most of the Liberal rabbis who 
ninny mixed couples insist that the 
children be raised ns Jew's and that 
llto nnn-Jewish partner pursue 
some course of Jewish studies. 

There aro a few Liberal rabbis 
wlm w ill conduct a marriage cere- 
in tiio presence of a Christian 
clorgj man. 

The research will be conducted 
the (.TAR’s mixed marriage by 
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Aa far as Poking rephriql] 
mosa is concerned, thli ii 
pected to be more of i. 
tivo rather than quufif 
chango on Middle East q*i 
While Ch long's man at tk 
tried nt nil times io pits* 
nir of Impartiality in 
Arab dispute, he was 
nlwnys on the side of the h j; 
Bed China is expected tokt j 
more vocally on the side d 
Arabs In competition *» I Tliani. the United Nations 
Soviet Union for Iholr favoun. cftiary-fipneral, law been asked 

As matters now sliat Intercede with llio Polish 
debnlo on China's adroiisla hcirUies to allow Mr Lcib 
como to tho General AM nb, who headed a Soviet null- 
before the Middle Ead “ i spy network hi Western 
cussed — unless the Anbl m during the Second World 
hard for immediate consiM r, ami his wife to ienvo the 
of their item which has ha airy to Join their son. Dr Ed 
rlcd over from Assembly k pJ*r, in Tel Aviv, 
sombly as nn "urgent qatw lr George Bush, tho American 
Tho strife-torn Arab bloc to ^“hlivc at the UN. wrote 
come to a decision on this. u Thant after receiving an 

Western diplomats expertj ^'rom Dr William Wexler. 
China to be even more stubW ®Jnnan 0£ the Conference 
anti-Israel and pro-Arab Ito ii^“ts1ortlMaJor American 
Russians. The Soviet Unto who was In 
consistently tempered Hug I V‘ith„a com; 
for immediate Israeli ^ help Mr and 
from the occupied territory h ^ : 
a call for a poUUcal settle^ fcjpjg In the August 
the Arah-rsrael strife. 0 mi. ,.th^ JeWISU CHRONICLE, 

wUch^o« not have Russia b, Mr Domb 

ritorial and strategic ^ oSSJf“ Ui5m^ if ® Sfkh 
eraUons In the Middle »AI H,to Allowed to pmtprntitll 
ably will not be hamperfid^ Ws wlfe an^ famllv 
reservations. Moreover, « continued 
which had no part in PgJJH Wish authorities * 
Security Council Res0,u lSIj J-«Bd Mrs Domb wore ar- 
Nmwnibar, 1IW7, ta ta' J„iy B 7nb 
bound by It. y resort of, 2akbpano where 

The Security Counc,iJngjl ?!Were helping to make a film 
cannot be expected to, ■ 

significant role w 

head 

[•rum our Correspondent 
New York 

of Mr Dumb's wartime exploits os 
lirad of the Soviet "Red Or- 
clirslra” spy network by a French 
mm puny. Tlwy yore 
uftci » week , , . . 

Mr puiiili, 07, is reported to bo 
m.ricuisly ill Mill .sultoring from a 
mmpiuint in* contracted while.im- 
priMiiH'il in Russia. Ho sowed ton 
years uf a lb year sentence imposed- 
iu 1045 after ifturn 
ern KurniH-. , , . . 

Later lie went to Poland and he 
rvliiKiuishcd the chairmanship of 
the Sni'ial and Cultural Union of 
Polish Jews during the Polish 
anti-Zionist campaign in 1968. 

” Bush sent to U Thant a 
which Dr Trepper addres¬ 

sed to tho UN Secretary-General, 
pleading for his pnrents. This said 
that “my parents have been 
struggling Tor a long time to gc 
to Israel where they wish tc 
spend the lost years of their Uvei 
in the midst of their famUy." 

U Thant was asked by Mr Bus 
to discuss the case with Polish di 
plomals so that Mr Lelb Domb am 
r. * s«._ ...,u mmIva exl 
plomals so inai mi 
his wife Liba could receive 
visas fur Israel. . . 

Mr Bush has asked the America 
Slate Department to Intercede. 

play a significant role w .. . 

Mtralia’s two Swiss wary on 
court. A 
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Ejects 

Rosenne goes $ 
Geneva l.^SS 

i fvei* oim CorrwtfafeHli 

Wont our Correspondent 
i, . ’ . Sydney 

' Safe JeWry w,u M asked, 
^tribute £550,000 for two 

Arab move 
From our Corresponde 

Gene 

•a' T^e Australian 
Dr Shabtal RwcineJ^ft Mm.^ UniversIty: 

appointed Israel's repr^^^^^^S-.half thu- sum to 
et th» Uttiled 
in Geneva In 
Mordecai Kldron who has 
called to Jerusalem w 

I 
Sfi1 

duties. 

it:;.-/. 
i 

.v | .. -—y \ ■ .. . -K’ York with the n 
- ‘S •. ~ ~'**>**?'JiWT'AlWQTmluteS .. - i. r * i since 1867. play 

Dr Rosenne who to* 
i deputy head of ■ 
i tlon, at the United 
I ' York with tbe'tink^S 

since 1667. ’ 

Ihe successful 
Australia House 

-university. 

“Is ir *3!?' - ^UbnaJFund 
t * ^«ar amount 

dOie:- Arava 

sPPkiS.f!!®*'"!* 

k bid by “Palestinian^ to or 
an information and lW»»noffl« 
the unitcii Nations office In Gene 
was a matter for the Swtos autho 
tie? lo decide, UN officials k 

"Tho” MWb.» Onderllned t 
Jnt of view Voth to fto S^ 

and to federal aulhorities^^^ 

UN offita 

v^V^i 

ShubUii Rosenne. 
xent’al I ve to tne 

*joel Ailon, of the Ur 
Embassy In B^ne,hjsbeeD^ 

7t»rU WIU1# funtfo world- the Swi^s Forci^j »“is^Q^a 

'SefcassK r^-. ^'ttdrraUlna tftt. th« These were that 
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JPA raises well 
over £10m 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

thZ\\°v JS»t Piilphline Appeal conft- or the JI'A. who is in charge of the 
1 S ,a ™opd £500,000 appeal, stated on Tuesday8that all 

fiom its annual hnl Nlrlrc cam svnacnpnl hn>M  A kll L/lll n VI nnJ 
, 1—“ " *vvu,u iuuu.uuu appeal, stated on Tuesday that bn 
from itsjmmml K„1 Nirlrc cam synVcol ha,[Ic" — A^ikenazi bnH 

If this com- Siipliarili, Orthoilo.,idpS»S 
«d ,H!tot ,S lcached lt xlve, metropolitan ami provincial_ 

“rs^'issrotJi5°’oflo wc,e'akin*taSrsL 
Mr CirU Sin - S . ■ paign' vvlth the result that 60,000 

Cyril Mem, a vice-chairman donors were expected to make th? 
..., contrihution. compared with tt 

1 • , 25.000 regular contributors to til 
oanay (fmis JPA *onera* campaign. 
_ J 1 . ,,c recalled that a number c 

r’nviTM/il Provincial communltles- 
^ arm Cl Manchester. Glasgow, Binninghar 

■~w*,,ch had previously doubte 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter the usefulness of tile appeal oi 

tS&E&S? 
His ilcpurlure follows the con- rJ* Pr°7j' °‘ l,lc wI,oIe of Anglo 

Irovcisiol appointment in May of ^' 'i a^.°HP°rtimity to assisl 
28.yenr.ohl Jtnhhl Jci-emy SoKcn tnSl .« tdca,ln* with hcr “ffieni 
as headmaster of the school n Hm' * 0 fccep open lhc doors *01 
post for which Mr Gahny wns also S m?' especin ,y from Russia 
a candidate and which was al- hillf-h “T0 1 mc.maWng Ufc 
leged to have been promised to ®Uer [or tI>c deprlvcd sections oi 
him. promised to the settled Oriental communities. 

Mr Gabay was action bond w„i'mi c,n pointed out lhat th« 
master of the senior school S with ^hire.-B|PPC? ,,wd kopt P°ce 
seven months after the retirement tc. of ,ncrcase in the 
of Mr David Stumler last mi hi mu conti ibutions to the JPA general 
lie resigned thnt post aftcr^ the ?h/Cih }'as n»w reached 
appointment of Rabbi Rosen and million tal °f WeUover 210 

$,r “ °ffW 10 b— * wiU be formally 
No successor to Mr Gabny has r on, Tues(Jay at a confer, 

yet been mimed. As a temporary So Chief'iSIhhi *°r 5? 
measure Mr Martin R. Edmonds Shlomn rl^ ?£ T*] Aviv> Rnbbi 
lias heen appointed adinmitiimfiuo , Goren, the former senior 
bead of theP JSI;]or 3cl.00l 0n<f thl ‘ho Israe) Detente 
Bcv S. Segal fa m charge of ,eli ndI‘‘* »»« 860 
fiious instruction. SSISZlu 1 y,lcadors and JPA 

y ..unit ou,uuu 
donors were expected to make their 
^rihution. compared with the J°ll.,,i Bluthal (left) and Joe Lynch (right), stars of “Never m I ml 
-O.00Q regular contributors to the feel the width," with Mr Laurie Feddor, treasurer of 
JPA general campaign. Kingston Progressive Syaagogue, 40 of whose members visited 

He recalled (hat a number nf Thames television studios at Teddlnaton for a ,.r n.„ „■ 

ipa „,„ r —....—wm iu me r" ---- —- uniniB i'uuiicr, treasurer or lhc 
JPA general campaign. Kingston Progressive Synagogue, 40 of whose members visited the 

He recalled that a number of T&ames television studios at TeddJngton for a recording of the shun- 
large provincial communities- - _ 
Manchester, Glasgow, Birmingham r _ 

Knl u,lnVss PnfVlbo ^app^ on LlbCftlls llllllPVrll ^ Knj Nidre night, joined it last year M-Xo XXJJ.JJC/J. CtX 
anil were now enthusiastic supper- 
tors of the “special effort." TT_ *_ 

It provided the whole of Anglo- OttVS XlftlTl 
Jewry with an opportunity to assist J -h-Ulll 
Israel in dealing with her ufgent 

10 kceP °P.e(l lflc doors for Jewish Chronicle Kenurlor 

wli i le a U he wme Ume^makf ngYlhi YouSgP<hl^randemnd °"ly contin,le lo ‘«'mpaiRn in 
fttert fr?“>a deprived sections of the Liberal^rtrtrt mJK sl!pp?,rJ oi t,ie Huleslinians- hut 

Sona^Qckingiyiuiberaiand Srmiwsrsss 
-- --- acciiunfi OI 

the settled Oriental communities. 
*\T? ‘,n Pointed out that the 
[Nidre appeal had kept pace 

Mfjsas-s SSrw 
JmSS^mS. Si *SS ^ P-faU- of El Peters *!f!2l55'h. “ ““ «“ "A genera] baaed publ re ion of E] Fatah the ‘"'f'™,6" """"rt ,or H™**.." 

m rr St, 1 sS5-;i- 
l»UTncbeS"onPM .T/S& « ™-SuE3i iss KGBai mm 
chaplain if the Vrae "^Defence “Th S? the se" 
Forces, and attended by some ssn EL**?, 5,ddI* East ',on a ' 
ministers. lay leaders and JPA Tn if rati/)naI 
workers throughout Britain.^ A *'L5‘» 

Availablefor the first time! 

5|,,ES.S£°WMedal 
one of the greatest women of our hW1 f0,d to honour 
for an important occa™ or ^as^edZ"^1 gift 
to keep in the family, A «. neasurea memento 

luiuuie nasi "on a construe- n-finn. 7,t ^inu^t 
live and. rational level ” m ^i against her. 
^ hjs article. Mr Haln declares ! tmIi aLllil'lc «,ot,lan,j« that 
‘ - Y°“"8 Liherata will not 

~1 ^siylarn, should be unniTeptalii.' 

f} ./ A Sb“4 -icu£! ,ll‘ r,,l‘|a«»‘i 
r 1 nfan aodo^ ,,emni,ra,i,‘ 

; tSLP** Rl,a,k mi ,,1‘‘ MImtuI 
‘ ‘ * V if,,r ^ ,|,>l>i,ars 

n, a l,mc Vflien Mr J«>iimhv 

sfeVr?^ 
■■ ^x4m£?S 

wiShetdTort f2iJ.Lt bnn 

Orchestra to 
be picketed 

Jewish Chriniclc Reporter 

treitel 
r ■. 1 •, ; . 

«nwA work o£ ■ 
tlie medal-inoker'a art cun • 
Jesupplipdimmedl^toiy iA. V 
the 20 nun size, or withfc.34.: 
weeks m the larger sizes. It : 

■■jssasee^' 
tj-ensm-e you Can bepfroud to* give or to own. EvevV inGtlal '1 

; . the Austri an Mint, and the,; .■ 

It comes m a suitable ': 
. gift.box, ■' ■ • 

■ • t ■' '■ ' 

kBfeth^M,Br« W,n PJC- 

jjf teJj« concerts bf theLnS Thfl BriUsh Gomf^ 
Orchestra in r,nly powerless to icteT^ 

LHW&J* Persecution of behalf of Soviet JfM'W. 
Sovict Union. that any Intervention * 

hall on°irCh “ to Play at the c«mU?r-prdducUve. • . yj 

aid Monda^f wii,Pr!day' Sunday This feeUng is «nj»j£5 
the Royal FoBtlvYnrS0 apppar al Ant,10ny Roylfl. 

The S-S “ »faI,> . Undersecretary of SU'W 
have decldodnl?,!1lCe Women eign and Commonwealth . 
<kmon8trato at jh?Mfel*«planji *° ^ a reply to Mr Wdbtfj^j 
concert S fi1Iwtlval Hall Labour UP for Noltlngh*J 
Rosb iSahwa ° C0,nclde- .*«» Mi Whitlock had 
■ TheorchSa-stm-n i. ( ment Intervention (<&«*] 
anted by MrViofrtr pr° *enlalioDS made to JgJH-, 

Jewish ifnhXti ^ckbauicr. members in his cons IWr^ 

SaSStftj£ Mr Hoyle M m**, 

^■ostain: M 

seeks talks 

with chair1 
Jcwf«h Chroalfij 

The Trad0s Adviser,- 
by Mr Maurice offl 
seek an carjv i.,.?1-® 

icncc voiced by 
Jewish and non-joA 
fompanics at tlteiuiS 

n °a ,?.a c«»Iom iufe 
Hu Arab boycott on i £ 

Thu subsidiary, fett J 
C ompany, Was tfl 
ll nan dally associated 
I Juan lloldiugs. httdd 
M- Spiro, n Jewish busiat^ 
Hie construction of a h,J 

P lucreinl complex at ffaii " 
l J101,1 fel1 through whfa, 
; last moment, Costain 

danse In the draft agz v 
■ posing the Arab boycott 

proposed joint venture 
Lost week the JewisbC™ 

pointed out that the tow 
(ravened the terms cl b 
oral Agreement on Tint 
Trade (GATT) in m 
participates. 

Sir Robert told the bf 
. week lhat he.had readth 

expressed in this paper t 
i no comment to makeonttal 

In a recent telephone k 
linn. Sir Robert slated thit 
host not to take the ii&| 
Hier ns It could affect ibii 
of Britain's oxporls. He o. 
a similar view to Mr Spin 
interview with him. 

Mr Orbach is dclermindt 
leave the matter where iti 
anil hopes that Sir Etta 
meet Mr Spiro and binuelh! 

Bromley’s s 

minister 
Jewish CliroiJrk bf 

linlilii Dnvhl I.. Freeman 
lor of the Birmingham Prep 
Synagogue, has accepted ra 
Hie Bromley Reform Sn 
Hu Inkefl up hi.; aw I 
Niivomher. 

Burn in Leeds 30 pen 
Jliibhi Freeman was cdurfa 
the Zion School, DublM 
Technical Gollego and th 
Baeek College, London, ife 
ri•«'<(!veil his rabbinical dip!* 
J 0(17. He Is a former & 
minister at the Soutip^ 
Bradford Reform synagogue4 

I 

Soviet Emba 

rebuffs MP 
Jewish Chroultk W 

.n:\visu mito.\in .k s(-|.i.-mh«T a. iri7i 

,ief Rabbi’s (]ajj for teachers’ civil service 
liiing on 

;C entry 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

fain's prospective entry into 
Common Market anil Israel’s 
irty problem aro two of the 
m*Ughlighlcil in the Chief 
5i New Year message. 
J 8 society as deeply com- 

io promoting social justice 
L Jewish people," Dr 
gvils writes, “ll is especially 
ins that an ugly movomeiil 
Ha Black Panthers (however 
jot from their American 
sbes) was needed to high* 
(he problems of poverty ami 
discrimination in housing, 
ilion and employment in 

i would have preferred 
i social shortcomings] to 
^ foreign to Israel." They 
Bird a challenge to diaspora 
f no less than to the Israeli 
irilles. 
the Common Market, the 

Rabbi says that "this 
nlouR adventure Is bound tn 
far-rcaching consequences nu 

ih life." 
would challenge the com- 

iv "to shed the last vestiges 
t traditional insularity" ami 
irk more closely with tho 
lean communities In Jewish 
jion, synagogue organisation 

Ptmhl ondeavonr. 
utbe largest European coin- 
nr to survive the Iloloeaust 
ithed, Auglo-Jcwry will liuvu 
ihlme a special responsibility 
§9 reconstruct inn and creative 
fcioo of Jewish life through- 
Kuropc.” 

By iWEMl I'EItSOI T, mu- Film iitiuii C iiiTes|i(MHlvnl 

Hal'd on Hie heels of details of new degree and diploma courses 
fm* Jewish sliulios teachers comes a strongly worded condemnation 
of training facilities in (he Diaspora and a call fur the establishment 
of a communal civil service for Jewish education. They have an 
Important relevance (o [he Anglo-Jewixh educational scene, which 
is currently undergoing a major shake-up. 

The findings come in an article_ 
In a iu*\vly published book, “Jew¬ 
ish Eilm-ntion in tho Dinspora," 
issued by the World Zionist Organ 
isalimi in Jerusalem. Written be¬ 
fore the institution (if recent 
teachers’ training courses in Brit¬ 
ain. lhc article contains a number 
of long-term proposals Rimed at 
improving (he overall stale of cdu 
cal ion a I methods outside Israel. 

The suggest ions, by Professor 
A. M. Diudikin in association with 
Nathan Grccnbnum, are contained 
in a pnper originally written for 
liie Hebrew University’s Institute 
of Conlempnniry Jewry. 

Jewish teaching [n (lie Diaspora, 
they write, "is at present a poor 
profession—poor not only in finan¬ 
cial rewards but also in the 
Hiuilcd options it offers for desir¬ 
able professional service. 

. . Under present conditions 
the teacher has lit tie professional 
choice and little inspiration for 
ins possible personal contributions 
in (he profession." 

Dushkin and Grccnbaum slate 
thnl Jewish education in general, 
and teacher training In particular, 
will not aeliiovo satisfying results 
unless and until communities adopt 
I'mumuual civil service program¬ 
mes. similar to codes of govern¬ 
mental civil service. 

In carefully developed codes of 
practice, they believe, such as 
those being developed or projected 
in sumo North American communi¬ 

ties. all professional conmuimiv 
workers. In el tilling JcwL-ii 
fstiulies] tcarhrrs. should be 
classified and graded. 

Such classiEii-aliun would cover 
their duties, working conditions 
and rein u in1 rut ion, "in accordance 
with modern regulations in civil 
service employment." 

"Jewish teachers," Dushkin and 
Greenbtnim odd, "are community 
workers and should be officially 
recognised as such by the govern 
ing bodies of the communities— 
local and regional—along with 
other classes uf community 
workers. 

"J'ropnrly cei l [fled Jewish 
teachers should, after several years '• 
of approved service, be considered 
‘communily teachers.’ Whether 
employed by denominational or by 
comimmal schools, their salaries, 
tenure ami fringe bencilis should 

Kibbutz journal 
The first British magazine about 

the kibbutz movement has just 
been launched by Kibbutz Repre¬ 
sentatives, of Rex llotisc, Pic¬ 
cadilly. 

A quarterly journal. Its aims is 
to establish an educational link be¬ 
tween Israel and British young 
peoplo who might ho attracted lo 
spend some time on a kibbutz. 

be paid nr gnaj ant n d fiom turn 
iiimiil.il flunk" 

Suvii film I-. ii'-i-iij-iling l o the 
writci.-. .slidiild hr cu-jled by inter- 
Liiiniiimiity ac'-iii-ic-, (icgumal a?- 
siiciiilinii.v. fi-ili-raliiuih ur world 
agencies > "in give conditioned in- 
ccnlne granU tn local communi¬ 
ties tiivuird- dvu-lnping and im¬ 
proving tlicir ti’snliL-rtraining pro- 
giamim-s. . . . 

"In view of liie enormous sums 
spent by Jews fur so many noble 
piii]in.-i>s. it is not inn inudi to nsk 
communities to make po.-sibLc dig 
niiicil conditions for the (eaeheia 
of llu-ir cliildrun.’’ 

Dushkin omt (iivrnliiiuin advo- 
cale active recruitment program¬ 
mes to attract uprimming youth” 
from gr-m-nil niul Jewish second¬ 
ary srhnuls mid Jewish youth or¬ 
ganisations. "Such programmes 
imply the employment of special 
personnel for this specific pur¬ 
pose, as is doiin in Industry, com¬ 
merce and oilier pursuits." 

Discussing study opportunities 
for I each ci's or teachers, tho 
writers vidl for extended study 
leaves Tor sail able uu ml Lila tea to 
enable them lo undertake research 
in local universities, institutes of 
higher Jewish learning or colleges 
in Israel. 

They also seek lhc establishment 
of a World Academy for Jewish 
Education, comprising leaders in 
the theoretical and practical as- 

- pects of Diaspora Jewish educa¬ 
tion, both from the Diaspora and 
from Israel. 

"The academy should aim at re¬ 
duce I lie range of chaotic diver¬ 
gencies now existing by proposing 
(lexilde standards of variation for 
aecredited schools.” 

Ajex leading 

in communal 
affairs1 

Mr Edmund lie Rothschild 

“Ajex coiiiiiuie.s lo tako Iho 
lead in I lie affairs of Anglo-Jewry. 
ft is Hu- most efficiently run and 
effective mgnnlsalinn within the 
community." 

This eliiirn was made by Major 
Edmund tie Rothschild, president 
of the Association of Jewish 
Ex-Servicemen, in a message 
addressed La Lhe movement at its 
annual conference. The text of his 
remarks k carried in the latest 
issue or the Ajex Journal. 

Mr do Rothschild referred to the 
honour bestowed on tho associa¬ 
tion by the Queen by inviting 125 
members to a garden party at 
Buckingham Palace to mark tho 
50th anniversary of the Cenotaph 
wreath-laying ceremony. The sig¬ 
nificance of this ceremony was 
"every bit as linportaut as when 
the first wreath wns laid." lie 
added. 

JEWISH AGCNCY EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
Rax House, 4/12 Regent Street, London, S.W.1. (Tel: 930 5152 Ext. 133) 

CLASSES IN MODERN HEBREW TO BE HELD IN 
LONDON 1971/71 

pULPAN COURSES 
[fion Hou««, 57 Eton Avenue, N.W.3 

i(Principal; Mr. H. Pitcher. Tel.: 455 22B8) 
|!7- Afditiir 7 GgUirilM. nnchUv RMB. NW.II.1 
pi. iMinflk* Btainntn Mondavi and 8.10-* 9il i> "i. ... «U> S«“’ 
; (Ti,ii« vMtklyi Tn.indavi 

«■ Mfllnn*ri Ihuiidavi * Oft-9 10 a ni. com*. »■« 
;1. H« Q,||,e BnlnMra Tueadavi a 00-9 10 p.m. ton.in. III* »■« 
J Uwr Ifliorniadlau Wednaidiva B aO-B QO D m. con.ni. ■" «» 
J-HhtnitdlU, Mor^ayl a 00-9 10 P m. tom*. II" *»'• 

HiQHtr tnleimeduts Tueadavi 6 TO a 00 p.m. comm. 7lh S»ot. 
'-Aduncnf Wed ne Ida vi H 00 9 M o m. tomm. BU. Si at. 

THE HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB 
INSTITUTE iJudlQ-vimal rnoinod usadL 

Central Square, N.W.11 (Tel.: 455 9951) 
Enrolment week—-13th-16th September 
. Fl.il Year Wedrwdav. 8.M-BOO Pirf. comm. Blh Oil. 

; ESLTi—« “«SSE-SS till: 
4. h!SclMr" WednSidaVI 8 00-9 30 »M. comm 61 h Oil. 

HENDON COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY 
The Burrougha, N.W.4 (Tel.: 202 6545) 
Enrolment week—13th-15th September 

■ - . _ -* ik.o \ a a.m. h Od. 

GOLDSMITHS1 COLLEGE 
Lawleham Way, New Cross, S.E.14 (Tel.: B92 7171) 
Enrolment—20lh/22ncf September 
1. First V«r Mondavi 6.30-9.30 o.m con.m. ll*n Ofl. 
z. Stiond Yaar Wediwadava e.30>B.30 P.m comm. 6th Oct. 
3. Third Yanr WednisOavi 7.30-9.30 P.m. comm. 6th Oct. 
4. Bwinner* (Clakskill Wadncsdava 6.30-6.00 P.m. nimrn. 6th Ocl. 
5. InUrruedialt ,, Wednesdays 6 00 9.30 p.m. ccurim. 6tn Od. 

ORANGEHILL GIRLS' SCHOOL 
Abbolls Street, Edgware, Middlesex (Tel.: SBS 7722) 

ialElM 
BbB 

[ADDISON ADULT EDUCATION INSTITUTE 
|Af*oa Qardene, Blythe Road. W.14 (Tel-: 803 6102) 

5} Wednesaivs 7 OU H 00 o m rgmm. 61h O-t- 
I iu” " Mondavi 7.0(1 3 00 o n.. toir.i... 27lh 

pttiM will lake place al Flora Garden* School, Dalllng 
Jwd, W.6) . . r 
enrolment—apth/24th September 

PAMDEN ADULT EDUCATION INSTITUTE 
JwMelock Sohool, Haverttock Hill. N.W.3 (Tel: 267 1414) 
enrolment week—20lh September 

I,• "mdbiUw 7 00 9 90 pm 
V«ir Tufsdavi 7.00.9 00 P|rt- CCUPt. *"■ °Li- 

cnroim-u — --V-- ^ om „mB, ,Blh oil. 
1. eiamantarv **?-£?. 7.15-6.18 om. t(W»m. IBIh OU. 

i ass- n sa-- ;•»*« ss z a 
1. Baalnnara ' 7.30-9.30 p.m. tomrn. 27lh fttL 

( BO V - 
I OD n n*. toinm t3th Oil. 

a. Hebrcvi fcmw -- , . . 

(ci..... win i.k- ft. c,,un,l, 8chMl- 
Golden Rl«e, Brent Street. N.W.4) 

STANHOPE EVENING INSTITUTE 
Longlord Street. N.W.1 (Tel.: 3B7 6797) • 
Enrolment—20lh/24th September 

1. eiamenlirv 
3. iniarmeButa 
j. Advanced 
4. Verv Advanced 

ih 2 00-4 DO P.m. comm 23rd Sent. 
Lnnd./. UbXm o-m tolhm. 18th OU. 
T .«iivi 2 00-4 00 pm. coltim. IBIh Oct. 
IS*‘d*»s 2.00-4.00 Ml- «mm. Blh OU. 

1. Btqinnera 
2. Second Year 

Tuosaava 6 30-8 30 pm. comm. 19th Oct. 
Wednesdays 6.3O-6-30 a.til comm. 6th Oct. 

2 00 9 00 om. 17,11 
7.00-9 00 P"t- comm. >!■■ 

ment intervention fwio'*™ j 
mentations made to 
inembors in his consliw!^ 

Mr Royle staled 
our constittienta’ cjWffL) 
the plight 
P_: rl.U.II mmitt MOfv 

6 00-8 00 P m CPNUd. 
8 00 10 00 P M. comp* 

sir. ou. 
eth Oil. 

I oridbse 

Week mn£SV\..; thp PHght «f-*f jjfjj 
^“■gnstrator fiSS? ouSid/fh- Soviel Won" aIlt! ad»' 

Street offices- of intnf.ri5f Government’s main 
tte Soviet travel bfip^l.r / U 5tl that any approaches « 

tov ob- iTfiKHriw 

>• Hmeraenev. wish to leavc ^ ^ 

;; T« lf ni IS the first of a i; .'Addnrak :,f'-r- ' 
. set honouringpl'eat fignrbs> r!' .■-n- 

; • • J j111 Ddern Je wish iiistpry. - .., j..: •: 

CHELSEA-WESTMINSTER institute 
lift** fynfcfloaua, BmUh’s Terrace, S.W.3 

584 0855) 

i ! \ Werindldi.l 6 00-8 00 prr. CW4JO- °'‘; 
Air'nud,- Wdd-Hidav* * 00 10-00 d-M- t«mw 6th 

2/^tON ADULT EDUCATION INSTITUTE 
iehool, Homtrton Row, E.9 (TtU 686 1135) 

. week—20th September 

Th||fitf>», 7.30-9.90 » J“tS2r 
‘•siS.- v' - ■ TapHtavi Tie e-ia «"\m- *■“‘JTi. 

< w«dr«d.rt r.ra-eio pm. wmm. etm ck< 
K “w. - , T*MU^dav| 7 Ij.MS p.m. camm. HO**8*'- 

purroughe, N.W.4) 

,. eaelnnar. 

l: l£SXSlS«media^ gj;' 
4. studv Grope on Tuwdava. 

Modern Hebiew 
Literature 

6 00 P.m. cdtnm. 7lh OU- 
6.00 o-m Timm Tilt DU- 
H.OQ e »l. comm..' 7lh Oct. 
8.00 o.m..comm. I9lh Oct. 

(Claeses will be held at the 6t, Marylebofie Grammar 
8t?hool, 248 Marylebqne Road, N.W.1. .These: courses 

.■re Apdlo-VIsyel.) • 
1. ' intermpdlaic Tutsdavs ‘ B.00-a.00 p.m. comm." lBlti Oct. 
2. A^vaiitci!'' . WtdiiMilm 6-00-6.00 B-n* *®>nm. SUi Oil. 

(Claiees vjrlllsbe held at 42 Queen Bquere, W.C.1) 

St^NMORE EVENING INSTITUTE 
9t an more Synagoglie .Community Centre, London floacl, 
Stanmore (Tel.: 854 2210) 

.1, litlnapl 
ll intpimcdiila 

■ fuesijava . 8.00-10-00 o m. comm Sfiib Sent- 
’• Wedncddava B OQ-10.00 s.rn comm. 22rtf Sept. 

L&E -Kw-e «"'■ N*-» 
(Tel.: ^22 61 Si) rio-e.so p-m cpmm; io 
1, ■■Blnntr* 
3. |lfm*nt»f» 
I AdvilKBd. I 

.7 10-9.30 p.m CQmm; IBIh Oct. 
H*^ l- 7.so*B-30 D.m- comm. 21 al OcJ 
KlSvS 7-00-900 R,m. comm 21 al Ocl. 

[tS'" 

JJ niudein Jernsh histpry;. 
Mflke it the begujnine- of it r: 
Vai unble cbllectjDn I / e : 

‘ ■' ’• .; :■ I■ ■ . 

Mia ^0B5fiwIi)e« hlAW^i eroniPftnrb flllefiH.' "u! 

• V ‘ aiurpoiva r -. — . .. 

:Sg{Sgjgj3W»'^i«S at Brooke HOUM School, Ken- 

'ijlo.*«■*■" «1,rn . •’** 0‘‘' 
take place et : Da Won County School, 

Vtp 'iirfiir&kiZS.-r* PTwen wfaiost' Jcwisn people jd 

P*h»tnilt. ' xonhectetf with 
1 Jewish ". Mr Filatov 

hold a Jmi-i te the Sfi*1 -SSj’ 

•Tv.Tffi;23j,- ^pg^t^y hfl° cover o®®® 

OF WOMEN ZIONISTS 
PNce, W.l (Tel.: 466 2891) 

‘10 ,0»* w • “•»; 
IgieBBSSFr MMbir ' ; a.ae-e ee ■ m. «• 
(k4eS22FB• ytd™**-* \c jo-1207 comm. 

I ea-e-o • ^ pTaca at the Kynaaton School) 

(Above claaeoa. . ■ ■ »oq.o.3o o.m comm 20m. oci. 

1. ewlnnwi ; b!oo-9.3Q O.m. comm. 18th DcJ. 

2. ewn.r,i«r» - - , S“S"sliiv. eoO-tJO om- ^ V 
.3. interm*4nt« I • aoo-fl io io comm. ieib Del. 

4. Ad«ncM U lh# Hflmpato?ll 8yn»- 

(Above ,ol—■MJjg’JL” Road, N,W>6) : 
gogue, Denn HlrtiV, t0i.oo-ii^o a ml.conirh:, zojjj ofJ- ,; 
1. lea inn* ri wdav* 2.00-4.00 o.m. comm. Ifijh Ott- , 

2. Bi»m*n*nr. 7“*“ J io.oq-U-OO “mni- J.* 2^' 
i inltrmediata • to.OO-12-00 eomm. , HU-OcK..- 
41 intermediate '■ wAlDt'cUrt H-30-I.OQ o.m. comm, Z0IH Oct. 

Ad,1^",, " .. .u.4 Bi Macoabl HoUBe, 17S 

(Enrolment ail Chandoe School, Thlelleoroll Gardens, on 
IOIh/16th September), 

WALBROOK COLLEGE : ■: 
The Davenani Building, 178 Whitechapel Road, E.1 
(Tel,: 247'1767) * 

1. ' First Vpar 
2. InjerolecHate 

Mondavi 6.00-9.OQ p.m- torrim 2?ih Rant. 
Wddncsdava 6.00-8 00 p m. eomm. 6th OfL 

a, ,ni«.—- vYnlorswvi n-w--* - . ■ > . 

Wllliiim L«n». N-w'0’ :. , - i.mM. ,m oil. 

(Enrolment at Toynbee Hall orl 20th September) 

for; further -In formation about any 61 the above courses, 
plejfai. contact the relevant Instllule' or coiled direct. 

;iha folldtvlM, U1tl«h«0Hk ar* availablt. fr.om ft* Jawiah Aqentv Kdueatlop 
peMrlrnenlf . , • . 

to. coOiin. teth OU. 
m. ro-mn. UU* Oil. 

bsEEXLSr-. .J,;.■■Wefje4i.il'.1 t.OD-e a^"*- 
r SfflhSS'• “■--TheNem • • r 1.41-3 4 & 4,hr. wn«. 

'' !' .-.TkiMTeiee 10-«S-t «3 -e.m.,*■*? 

lat SiiH- 
tpf S*01., 
Blh Stol- 
letnfiiat 

Sept. 

1, Baaipoan 
2. intarmetfiate U 

■. _ c mi.b an p.m. comirt. ifith Ocl. 
Si'S"- isoaiao-ajn- comm IBIh .Ocl. 
“2£VA ' S.M-B 30 p in. vunm. i W ;0«. 

Chamaah Metil Mlllm -> 2Bp 
11iflliah Companion'. top 
Her MUlm Bet ..  956 
Engllah ComoanMni 10» 

.Vial -rtilinj'Oimpnml -30p 
2k ttajfiijbfled : B50 
Kiel ^Him. 'fllcUofiary' ..........10*. 

.» 2Bp . Tspatf laud. SSp. 

. top ' Tjjm HarUhon .  25» 
95b Turn Shay hi .'. 39» 

......n-:. lOp Shaar Lalprlt Alar ............ 3Sp 
30p i SNlir LalfTH B« .j.-......... 4(1B 

1.35a ' Hebeev, SeH-Tauqlii Rewrite 46.56 
io* dnS £1300 
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NORMAN HARTNELL • CLIVE 

JOHN CAVANAGH • MATTLI 

HARDY AMIES 

present a Fashion Show in aid of 

LONDON MIKVAOTH 
ai the 

DORCHESTER HOTEL, PARK LANE, W.1 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, at 8.15 p.m. 

Tea will be served 

Tickets £3.15. Phone: 904 6567 or at door 

SLOT-A-SUCCAH 
The first factory made purpoie-buill Succah. 

srola firmly together wllhoirt a crews or nails. 

* 2Sia™!!!d,i !L°h,wel*1hl tlmb9f aacllona ol floor, ellding-roof, 
HlhEE?1- Incorporating doora Bnd windows, and rolfaae 
(sechachj support frame that slot firmly together. 0 

* Do-It-Yourself erection — quick and simple. 

* ,7™.^:°™°* °r *ulla,,l• ,or perma™'11 

* Expendable by simply adding alandard-sfze sections. 

* request?8 E95‘ Cradlt and Hp- available on 

SEE IT NOW at 

The GARDEN CENTRE 
78BA Finchley Road (eomer Temple Fortune Lena), London, N.W.11 

Open dally until 6 p.m. & Sundays 10 to 1. 

Liverpool school to 
be extended 

Leeds offi^i 
retires 

P™11 •»&!», 
_ After 14 years „ 

TALKING point- 

« methods ot communal 
Inlatfstlon were among 
Sin themes discussed at 
International Conference 

Detailed plans for the addition 
of two new rooms for sixth-form 

secretary 0f the Lejll (nlemaUonal UPnierence 

From our C.rro,po„„e„t feSSSS?" 

-s c-hisa » 

ecu 
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- IDISCRI Ml NATION* 

. The gap bekwoen haves and 
\ have-nots Is widening In 
I Israel, leading to Ihe "Black 
r Panther” phenomenon. One 

reason — among others — Is 
the special privileges enjoyed 
by Western Immigrants. 

teaching in the Liverpool King parents' association; while (lie 
David High School have been app- lower sixth use the library. The 
roved by the Ministry and the 
local authority and it is expected 
that building will start shortly. 

This extension has been made 
necessary through a sharp rise in 
the size of the sixth form, due to 
the general trend for pupils to 
stay on at school until 18. coupled 
with the effect of the doubling of 
the ,,selective,, intake some five 
years ago. 

Private study periods for the 
upper sixth form are now 
adequately catered for by the pro- 

one need, now to be met. 1ms 
been for ordinary division-rooms 
for sixth-form teaching. 

The school is fortunate In 
having the teachers to deal with 
the increase in sixth-form 
numbei'Sr and, for science sub¬ 
jects, to possess the necessary 
laboratories and equipment. 

The whole cost of the new ex¬ 
tensions — approximately £8,000 
is to be defrayed by the King 
David Foundation, which is enabled 
to do tbis through the generous 
response of the community to its 

' recent appeal. 

IT. n ' Ylltes wcrenjii 
by the president, Mr nE 
und other members oft?: 

Mr Brown said tbiU, 
»k been both friend 
o three presidents and L, 

honorary oOlcera he J*, 
with. He spoko of the 
work Mr Saipe did™? 
inanity's defence officer. 

Replying, Mr Saipe' & 
the Representative CoJ 
never received the suppwi 
cived from the cm 
told the delegates that! 
wanted to make him i «i 
should “put the cdueI 
proper footing." 

Mr Saipe was made in he 
member of the council. 

. welfare council Just better off 

tv i ■» t -r ui me council. 

Dublin Jews ---- 

help ‘refugees’ Convent welcomes 
From our Correspondent T * ■ 1 | 

There has been a good response J CiVISJO. 3 P Pfl 
to an appeal to the Dublin Jewish O 

I From our Correspondent 

I There has been a good response 
to an appeal to the Dublin Jewish 
community on behalf of families 
from Northern Ireland receiving 
temporary hospitality in Eire. 

The appeal (which is continuing) 
was launched by the men's and 
women’s lodges of Dublin B’nai 

, B rifli with the approval and sup¬ 
port of the Jewish Representative 
Council of Ireland. It is being ad¬ 
ministered through the Irish Red 
Cross Society. 

[ Protest planned 
The Irish Soviet Jewry com- 

J™a to conduct a mass 
protest demonstration during the 
Internationa1 Food and Drink 

nth ^ be held at to® Royal 
Dublin Society show grounds from 
September 4 to II. 

io, be dai,y Peeling 
SL«Vr?2n,!.ei throughout the 

A ' 

From our Correapondenl-B 

Children of (he orphanage with guests at the garden fto 

Jnvent8w«ld3„^d./R*cl!l_iti?.s of * *r« w _ happy to see « 

aa current dialogue on tho 
iKt of co-ordination of the 

b welfftro services could 
far-reaching Implications and 

£ important to examlno this 
inative development, 
the past twenty-five years our 
h welfare agencies have 

id their image and adopted 
ern social work techniques, 
with the progress of the wel- 

■ Slate voluntary organisations 
t begun to work in partner- 

p with the authorities. 
The recent reshaping of the 
al Authority social services 

given impetus to proposals 
tha reorganisation of our 

hh social services. Most 
pie agree that changes are des- 
1e but the debate ranges ovor 
foods. 

Db we merely require more co- 
iniion? Or co-ordination and 
nning between existing 
noraous wclfaro agencies? Or 
d we go all the way to total 

ilgamatlon? 
unified fund-rnislng—the 
unity Chest"—to bo to¬ 

uted or is soparatc fund rais- 
stiil likely to produco the best 
Hsf Would centralised admin- 
lion achieve more efficient 
tgeinent and saving of acimln- 
Hlre expense or would It cles- 
individuality and create a 

Mumcy? 
ttttliily we can only follow 
A . Authority example up to a 
j1 because we require an app- 

' geared to tho special needs 
community, 

p 'plahning to meet those 
N* we must appreciate that in 
b decades ahead we will require 

tho community; providing a more 
ndequute career structure for 
social workers and community ex¬ 
ecutives. 

The Panther, red shirt, tight 
black pants. • articulate, his 
Hebrew heavily accented Arab 

To provide the Jewish com- style; the American, light-blue 
nmnity with a comprehensive summer weight suit, defensive, 
social service for the future struggling to express himself 
demands more than mere co-oper- through a basic vocabulary, 
ation between existing charities. “Look,” he kept saying, “I don't 
On the other hand, total merging think I’m any better than you.” 
into one largo organisation is in ‘W’ said the Panther, “you’re not 
many respects undesirable and 
evou unacceptable iu some quar¬ 
ters. 

better than me. Just better off.” 
The American (British, Argenti¬ 

nian or what have you) 1m- 
Betwoen the two extremes lies Migrant is better off, not only 

the possibility of a welfare feder- because he brings his much 
ation on tho lines of the French 
Fonds Social Juif UniB6 or on tho 
pattern existing in several major 
American cities but tailored to 
our own requirements. 

As a first step we should estab¬ 
lish a Jewish Social Services Coun¬ 
cil comprising the existing wel- 

nceded skills and envied 8tan- privilegeu pic- 
dards with him, hut also becauso, tore. The Jewish 
in its policy of encouraging im- Agency will loan 
migration, Israel has established l"m too faro if 
the newcomer as a privileged bo cannot make 
person. It under his 0WI1 

Not only tile Panther resents It. stcain to Israel. 
So, too, do ever widening circles "?® Government 
of Israeli opinion, among them w“l allow bim 

the purchase 
price should he 
later decide to 
exercise his op¬ 
tion. 

There are all 
sorts of other 
housing alterna¬ 
tives, none of 
which is avail¬ 
able to native- 
born Israelis. 

But bousing Is 
only part of Iho 
privileged pic¬ 
ture. The Jewish 
Agency will loan 
him tho faro if 
ho cannot make 
It under his own 
steam to Israel. 

Is 
n?n 

Young “F.iiropcan” Israelis demonstrate their 
solidarity with tha Black Panthers 

fare agencies. These would retain tlie thousands of Nraeli-born young purchase locally a tax-free car (a 
their independence, autonomy and marrieds. major concession In a country 
character as in the French and 
American patterns and could 8man flat they walk nbout their cosu lilc equivalent oi more man 
therefore freely affiliate. Separate cities In the shadow of the new £2,500 sterling), 
fund raising campaigns would, apartment blocks hastily being He can also bring to all the 
through support accumulated over constructed to house new immi- domestic appliances and personal 
the years, still achieve the best grants. effects he could possibly need for 
ovcrnll financial result. If the newcomer cannot afford a lifetime of comfortable living, 

It is doubtful whether In- to buy immediately, or wants time without paying tax or duty — or 
B and separato fund to think about his future, he can he can buy them at tax-free rates, 
ild be retained with the rent the same apartment for up For three years, neither no nor 
n of centralised admin- to three years, with Ids monthly his family will pay travel taxes on 
ut there is a case for rental payments subsidised by tha Journeys abroad, 
miming Absorption Ministry and the He will pay taxes at reduced 
im hnnp'ft Hint co-ordina- amount he pays credited toward rales for three years. A couple 

Unable to raise the price of a where even a small family car 
costs the equivalent of more than 
£2,500 sterling). 

He can also bring In all the 
domestic appliances and personal 
affects he could possibly need for 
a lifetime of comfortable living, 

dependence and separato fund to think about his future, he can 
raising could be retained with the rent the same apartment for up 

ONE OF THE 

BERKELEY SQUARE GARAGES GROUP 
WHOM YOU KNOW SO WELL 1 

SOLE RETAIL 

to the mass demon- hnm°CaUS6 P1® resid®nls of the 
itration (on September 8) as well boi5®.-ar® to temporary accom- 
« In the picketing. Weil “od««®n there Was not a Si, 

groat joy." 
Guests of honour aj ill 

were (lie Mayor and Mayo 
Ifove, Alderman anil I 

713 FINCHLEY ROAD, LONDON, NW11 
—? «« 44SS-6-7 

"IHJOY THI IICQRBI * I HI WOULD1! UW OjlllHDUltHtD CAN! It ...... 

DIC SIMON HASS 
«CC*L,.4M 

. . fULL OP MAJI STY .AND BEAUTY” v/. THE flwSToE- 1 

DEALER INWWn 1. KpresenM .t ths ftt Tocr,.itln«" IT M 
DEALER IN HW.11 I featuring _Cpn. «■ work dona to. tho 

basic needs are these: Com- 
planning and research 

. i by modern techniques and 
recruiting the best 

the core of their aged m* 

Afore Home Neff* Gil 1J 1 lted |Wit,h the re8ult and Afore Home NWIP 

aids dtabtr SCHOOLS WITH RESIDENCE IN HHf 
r •—vogwional COURSES j 

.A' wheelchair, donated bv f°r '°3e 30 0d y0ars delude i 

SHfftSis : ■ » &ZSZ. —■ A 
to use in an Israeli hoX1? now 1 ' f A«*omoblI. Mechanics .;1^ 

. The collection was i... B !" • C,h BRlcal Eaulomont 

nuking Uic best lisa of them; 
■tong full financial support 

jsi: statutory sources and from 

Introduction of centralised admin¬ 
istration but there is a case for 
some streamlining. 

IL is to be hoped that co-ordina¬ 
tion would ultimately lead to a 
more adequate career structure 
und assist recruitment but 
rationalisation has boon known to 
huve the opposite effect and to nar¬ 
row channels of promotion. 

Proposals for a form of Jewish 
Social Services Council should ba 
welcomed and supported. Tho em’ 
phasis must bo on raining stan¬ 
dards and meeting social need In 
n spirit of deep sensitivity rather 
than on the creation of a com¬ 
puterised wclfaro machine. 

ALAN SILVERMAN 

The writer is chairman of tjw 
Association 0/ Jewish Social 
Welfare Workers in Great Britain. 

journeys abroad. 
He will pay taxes at reduced 

rales for three years. A couple 

to import or with three children whose gross 
tax-free car (a income is the equivalent of £50 
in a country sterling a week will pay uo taxes 

tall family car at all for 18 months, 
it of more than it ts no use explaining to the 

Panther that the importation of 
■tog In all the trained professionals, engineers, 
>s and personal doctors, chemists, technicians, 
assibly need for constitutes an investment of mil- 
ifortablo living, Hons In tho economy and that 
t or duty — or each doctor Immigrant has saved 
it tax-free rates, the Government some £20.000 
neither he nor sterling to education costs. To the 

■ travel taxes on Panther, the newcomers are no 
better than ho. Just better off. 

ixes at reduced 
rears. A couple GEOFFREY D. PAUL 

ANNIVERSARY 

As night began to fall 
Thlrtv-two years ago today the as' now, of Jewish life in this aa was to be exacted, shown by 
war storied that changed the country. ' Dr Chaim Weizmann who—liia 

wmIf} and altered The r®P°rt o£ lhe concluding ses- eyes brimming over with tears— 
face of the world ana slong of ^ Zionist Congress re- exclaimed: "The fight of the West- 
for good—and 111—tne rare 01 vea|g a determination to Ignore the erh democracies is our fight . , 
tha Jewish people. What were impending tragedy. Ono resolu- With an optimism, which was so 
Anglo - Jewry's conoerna at tion decreed a reduction in the tragically falsified by events he con- 

that dolnt In time? price of the Zionist shekel for eluded’ Ills peroration by calling 
' , „ . . East European countries who were to Polish Jewry: lehitreot (until 

The sense of Impending doom sugering economic distress. we'meet again). - 
pervades the columns of the blue- A sense 0j history however was, MICHAEL WALLACH 
covered Jewish Chuonicle of Fri- . 

■ day, September 1 j^pric^4d.L p---' ■ r*~JH* 

■ Our receptions arer 
: -'ss-SisttS?'very very ^peicml. 
S orbceedstoprevo by.meaw of : . r\. ' .TV 

' taiitiudic quotation: that, there are - f . vVe havp threo«very fepeofal; roomff-daslgpeji for' vary >. 
. Wo kinds df stiirgaon, presumably gpepial oocaslops ,.. w.edd1n0S. .Vtwenty-first&or any. 

With the (unstated^orellary that othprgood^reason for having a party. | • ; . 
' .oneia petmrsslblo.rrhnt pamcuia • - ;.jhere'a the impressive Eallrodhi; the .traditional Oak - •. 

,cbiT®8P■ - --.- Room or’the more;Indmatp,Pine Room,. All,flw.un- 
eluded but cart®d a^haniodiy ‘luki/Hpus and provide perfect settirigs for '- ' 

Aether -hended ‘‘The United . fuhction&of all sizes from 40--400 guests, • • 
Crisis," souqds-fBmUtor' ■; . We have the experience, enthusiasm and the facilities1 

dJudds to somd long store:for.: ; y 40,mwe your party a gr$at success.- Everything ss you 
■, Sntten dispute. .: . . . . ■ Vvlshr i'■'V.yovr own msntr. wonderfur.flpwers: 

- “HLddentallyr refiorte^ a.gitjy J ... ‘; ; specidl rngsiff.'YilhatBvar yolt Choose, we.providQ with; f 1 
watol^'-'to.’ two1' corresponaen^. . pieasufs 'and with care. Remember/ everyone at the , 

, that 0IIe SL^ondihitrtWer ’ :Wisd0hoerned only with your enjoyment. 

I Inn oiitheEark :. 
! jS-tte mt the ooiiimn dealt;- . %*.HfiinHt6fk Pl«ce,;Park Une,.londorrW-1 < Tel l 0t -499 0888 
I ZT th* tlme-honoul-ed small. -' , ;• .t . . • • 
j Siaiige. intensely absorbing (be* «- *4"’ "rt-‘'.'~rr'V - . 1 nr -r- 

aa was to be expected, shown by 
‘ Dr Chaim Weizmann who—bis 
eyes brimming over with tears— 
exclaimed: "The fight of the West 
erh democracies Is our fight . . .” 

With an optimism, which was so 
tragically falsified by events he con- 
eluded'Ills peroration by calling 
to Polish Jewry: lehitraot (until 
we meet again). 

MICHAEL WALLACH 
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. The brandy 
that's different 

focus*. RABBINIC PROFILE 

M€TAXA The scholar who leads bookjeviews 

Discover the one brandy 
with the individual taste 
to stand alone.., and the 
smooth qualities of the 
perfect mixer! 

metaxa 
DISTILLERS SINCE 18SP 

All enquiries: I 
invkr house 

distillers ltd., 
21 Grafton SL, London, W:1. 

Tel: 493 7070 ■ 

POALE ZION 
UBOHR ZIONIST MOVEMENT 
65th Annual Conference 

HILLEL HOUSE 
Endslelgh Street, London, W.C.l 

SUNDAY, 
September 12 th 

. T-48 n.rtn. . 
Annual Report 

If.llO *.*, .. 

OUR PLATFORM— 
THE 28th ZIONIST CONGRESS 

‘■"USE! Cfcalruiinr’ Chaw? 

• 1.00 p.m,- 
Lunch'Breqk 
looVm. 

Pinner 

THE FACE OF ISRAEL TODAY 
<CouM«Hor. -Cmbuiv) 

4.50.4^s 
T« bkmTl 
J-BO p.lu, 

THE..?I*TE flf WORLD JEWRY 
; Jem In Arab Cotinlrfea" . 

; -Polltieii I^ijn**|jor( ■ Bfrjniiy ot' ipiicji.' 

Mr 

. ''eoyiet Jewty- . 

>;.'Cbi^iq«ai Lionel ^hkettMin, Til4c: . -. 

fa 
CI“Uf»«nro8«, iSwV'MfluIrdo,' 'I*-'5 

HBLIO CORDIALLY INVITED 
I Charles Lane, StJbhn'a Wood, 

London, NWfi 7SP. j . • --. i. « v< ■ . 
h r. 'Telephone! 01-686 ;44aa 
... .» Sfdnsy bolfluerp, 
iL:' ‘'.'i't .‘- ,0««r»fteiUii 

Rabbi Shlomo Goren, who will 
be In London next week to 
launch this year’s Kol Nidre 
Appeal lor Israel, will always 
be associated with one of the 
great moments In modern 

Jewish history. 

As chief army rabbi It 
was he who blew the shofar at 
the Western Wall in Jerusalem 
Immediately after Its conquest on 
the third day of the Six-Day tfar 
In June, 1967. The sound echoed 
across the Jewish world heralding 
the reunification of Jerusalem. 

On that day Major-General 
Goren was with the young para¬ 
troopers who were storming their 
way through the Old City. When 
they reached the Western Wall, 
sweating, bloodstained and weep¬ 
ing, Rabbi Goren addressed them 
thus: "You have had the greatest 
privilege the nation can bestow. 
Here, today, are fulfilled the 
prayers ^ of generations and the 
vision1 of the Prophets." 

For Rabbi Goren too U was the 
dramatic climax to his years as 
chief chaplain, a post ho had held 
since the establishment of the 
Israel Defence Forces. Nineteen 
years before he had personally 
fought in the abortive struggle to 
snvc the Old City for Israel 

But since last June Rabbi Goren 

b.eenvfhlef Rabbl of Tel Aviv 
?"d InH* fourth-floor office of 

Sn/an,,l?0Jn.Tel Avj*’a "mart 
JwV!? Boulevard one finds 

him behind a desk upon which lie 
open voluminous tomes of the 
Shu[°han Aruch. He consults them 
before replying with suitable quo- 
tattons to a formidable batch of 
letters from all over the world 

One letter he had just read 
whs from an Orthodox Israeli 
emissary In Nigeria stating that 

a-;*-?0 T,kva (rituni batb) for his wife to use. The river 
whera she had hitherto bathed 

!JJJ no.w t0 bB *erm-Infected 
and unsafe for bathing. What to 

While some rabbinical authori¬ 

ties have in the past taken excep¬ 
tion to Rabbi Govcn on Iho 
grounds of bis alleged showman¬ 
ship and exposure in the mass 
media, no one doubts the scope 
and depth of his learning. 

At the age of twelve he joined 
the Hebron Yeshiva and at 17 he 
published his first book, a study 
on Maimonides. 

He receiyed the Israel Prize for 
Literature with his interpreta¬ 
tions of the Jerusalem Talmud. 
Later he studied philosophy and 
higher mathematics at the Hebrew 
University. 

In the first days of the Israel 
Defence Forces, Rabbi Goren 
established a military rabbinate 
which provided comprehensive 
religious facilities for every unit 
of the forces. "The values, pre¬ 
cepts and laws of the Torah have 
become an integral part of the 
Israel Army and the behaviour of 
Its soldiers," he declared. 

The chief chaplain's personal 
courage In the army was legen¬ 
dary. He took a parachute course 
and wore his "wings" with great 
pride He also personally crossed 
the lines into Jordan, Egypt and 

at fireat peril—to 
bring back more than 2,000 sol¬ 
diers fallen in three campaigns to 
be buried in Israel. 

Rabbi Goren was never one for 
retreating from a tricky question. 
He decreed after 18 months that 
the missing of the Dakar sub- 
marine were dead, thus enabling 
uB r. widows to remarry and 

shor-circuiting the intractable 
problem of the agunot. 

h.?abbI Koran's interpretations of 
nakcha have not always received 

e j eaPtied aPProVfll of more 
hidebound rabbinical authorities! 

?nrftheJ h°r hand' he b«s the sup- 
gjl ?£ Tmany young Orthodox 

n ,Isr?Bl J1181 because ho 
faces up to the realities of a mod- 

1 Chiei8 RaSbl 

r— 

lual-level drama 
CHAIM RF CHAIM BERMANT 

’uflBAIN'3 HORSEMAN. By Mordecal Rlchler. Waldenfeld & Nlcofson, 

hen u a good book here 
id on to a rather bad one. 
. good one concerns one Jake 
j iho with grit, determination 
i modicum of talont has 
tihls passage from poverty 
St, Ortwins (the Whitechapel 
Montreal). to prosperity and 
wteid.' . . 
u :tho story opens he Is a 

jgjul' film director with a 
ti/ul—need one add?—Gentile 
raucous children and a rntm- 

j Swiss bank account, and he 
^feodinf' a sex and drugs 
h it the Cld Bailey. 

|f that Isn't enough, his 
rr, WhQ has never wholly ra¬ 
id'herself to a sMlese as a 
(ier-lo-liw, Is over on a visit, 
.ifah for a chance to snatch tud grandchildren back to 
ill,' Judaism and kosher 

I learn, through flashbacks, 
prions stages of Jake's pro- 
‘ and the Inner conflicts that 

with them. He ' come is 
Herald of the Redemption : Rabbi Goren blows the SbofarM lag raiddle-nge which Is itself 

tho Western Wall during the Six-Day War me of conflict. Ho Is 
Mia nmiAHi ... . ..., M by tllC hrCBCh with Ills 
the present positioning! rarising from his marriage, 
are two Chief Rabbis lor s h breach with his Orthodox- 
one Ashkenazi nnri one SejJ background, by children 
ho chose his words carddj bow all about Christmas and 
nm against two Chief Ribik |ng about Chanucah, 
soli . "Israel lins to bee® IU troubled, too, by his pros 
S?**'**1 _ o£ .Jcws- How* j in a starving world and bv 
Unef Rabbi cannot be M fact that his marriage is happy 
anyone ami enn only com j Intact in a mllcu where mar- 
wllh the agreement and |i ire as brittle ns mntzo. lie 
of all concerned." . Jjtels uneasy as a liberal mem 

JaVM.’ ubut not uP°n others who 
do not happen to be Orthodox," ho 
said last week. 

R™f Philosophy has gained 
Rabbi Goren widespread support 
beyond the coniines of the National 

Meir8 Unrt £rar .y’ ®nd wllh GoU,n 
k i u,nd M°»1'0 Baynn ready to 
SjSll“ffil0 ‘ho hilt it Is odda-on 

n,bbi 7ZTrm " nM“ cllW 
Questioned on his views about 

uud (ho raucous, mindless young. 
And it is in (he resultant mood 

of contrition that he adopts a 
poisonous little being, at once 
slilcmazzcl and snake, ns his good 
cause, and through this mltzva 
finds himself, entirely innocent, in 
the Old Bailey. 

At this level the book succeeds 
splendidly. It is witty, yet touch¬ 
ing; hilarious, yet true. 

But Mr Rlchler, having been 
content to amuse, is now deter¬ 
mined to philosophise and we are 
led on to examine the condition 
of Jewry. For this purpose, Jake's 
father expires from cancer and 
Jake is whisked back to Montreal 
for the funeral and shiva and a 
confrontation with the mishpocha. 

But wait, is there no lamed 
vomiik to atone for their sins? 
There Is—cousin Joey, the Horse¬ 
man of Iho title, \vho never actu¬ 
ally materialises In person but 
who, wo lenrn, is a debauchee, a 
gangster, a thief, a confidence 
trickster and blackmailer (who is 
perfect?). 

But—and the whole point of this 
extended bit of mttsar rests ou this 
hut—he fought against Franco In 
Spain, with the Irgun in Pales¬ 
tine and, as the story opens, he is 
semiring South America for Mon- 
gcle. the Auschwitz doctor. In ven¬ 
geance. It seems, lies a higher 
morality. 

Daft, of course, but the good in 
the book is so good that, though I 
tuHiilled and grimaced and shook 
mv head and at one maddening 

i _ il.. LaaIi flftiirn imfU 

•t nrS\ Jim 411 been on 
But he Is not tho 

only one to have b6en conducting 
mi Inquiry Into pornography. At? 
Jfls *I™t,S«tl°u .has been Uking 
Earl And* unllke-the noble 
S.J* wh5fo report will not be 
- “ext year, I am In a 
position—if you Will pardon tho 

right™"rt0 

fesgage 
fsissbus 
^S=,-»u3- 

VI CTO RICT 
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CENTRE FOR ADULTS 
EGERTON ROAD, STAMFORD HILL, N.18 

COMMENCES ITS NEW TERM 

WEDNESDAY, 8th SEPTEMBER 
AND EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING 8.15 -10.45 p* 

* V'vay. , The nor1?"8 might ba cold. 
.,u baPPencd Jlke this. An Isrnrii ceeded l i^DOe tbea Pfo- 
friond of mfao, a young married of fmmi nc uded a firaat deal 
WOm,n Wllh children, g fh. Vnd 

..of^various persong hnlh ..... 

ARTS 

^abo*h*«e»Ba!1< 

' »iy m Brf«cK to° ,Sorl ,bat 

B^nSSja'is 
embarked upon ' bfleB ' 

WEEKLY PROGRAMME INCLUDES 
THEATRE CLUB 
bport 

discussion FOBUM 
bridge for 

experts and BEGINNERS 
COOKERY 

HANOCH 
BARTOV 

LEISURE 
B0CIAL8 

SPECIAL COURSE '..*5? 
8ENTED BY THE JEW* 
MARRIAGE EDUCAtlO"; 
COUNCIL 

.•*!* **!aur*tl,rne Jo your advantage. -Telephona MJ W 
' ar;lfl.il B» above address any time. 

An Israeli at 
the Court of 

d «5«iuaiKea upon ■ .i " - 

'& w ■*:«**;**. 

S&Utifkeio*z.what'shB w 

:: tor™ i 
a° mat sne 

comet find out what was happening ]iuiriE£Z m Hhrtl for at: ■ 

ment and U pornographic stage ''«SLi£?C9^: ^ ‘ ihoineh^S-. 
; PATISSERIE 

- L ^^QUTiQ© the opening 0f a now branch & 

: 88a fiDUERS BREEN ROAD, Nf" 
001fine):;;,.;:'- f?honu: OM65 2500 ■ • 

SEPTEMBER 7th 
iWa.take thlsi -• ..! ••• ■ . .. ".L. Mug 

cuslemprs and 
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IV i' 

A witty and iflectlohaio Inquiry 

Into the oddly dfstlpct and distinctly 

odd British and Jewish ways of.life 

by 'a leading Israeli writer—-an 

'‘inndcenl!', hauled of* the . 

yards pf Tel Aviv to become hie 

Country's first Cultural Attach* to 

Britain, 

* .j 
Mordecal Itirbler 

When Brynner 
met BG 

DAVID NATHAN 

HOW TO MAKE A JEWISH MOVIE. 
By Melville Shavelson. W. H. Allen. 
Ei.75. 

[eeh uneasy as a liberal mom- my head and at one maddening 
oi (he middle generation, point throw the book down with 
xd between the rapacious old a clatter, I enjoyed It_ 

"Cast a Giant Shadow" was a 
bad film and not all the wry and 
frequently funny excuses offered 
by Mr Shavelson who wrote and 
directed it can exorcise its sheer 
Hollywood badness from the -mem¬ 
ory of anyone who had the mis¬ 
fortune to sec It. 

Mr Shavelson took the career 
of Colonel David "Mickey" Marcus, 
one of the architects of Israel's 
military victory in 1948, engaged 
Kirk Douglas, John Wayne,’ Frank 
Sinatra, Yul Brynner, Angie Dick¬ 
inson and Senla Berger to play 
the leading roles, hired the Israel! 
Army, spent five million dollars 
and came up with a roll of cellu¬ 
loid that carried as much, credi¬ 
bility as a politician's promise. 

True, he had troubles. Working 
with Israelis edn be nearly as 
worrying as working agaiflst them. 
There are, he instancos, three sides 
to everything in Israel — right, 
wrong and aha I ' 

Not all Shavelson s troubles were 
with the Israelis; he had a few with 
his imported actors. He rowed with 
Kirk Douglas and tells with relwb 
of Yul Brynner’s encounter with 
David Bcn-Guribn who had never 

^^havrisoDwrites: “Yul, bleeding 
internally, explained at great 
length that he was a movie star. 
The Old seemed mildly Inter- 
ested. Yul pressed his advantage. 
Certainly, the whlte-ha red Patri¬ 
arch had seen Brynner s magnlfr 
cent starring performance W The 

^•••The^lug and ” mused B,?“’ 
fiurion "which one were you?' ■ 
G Adding to Shavelson's difficulty 
in grasping the nature of the 
people he was dealing with - and 
making a film about it - was his 
confusion over his own ideuWy. 

•■The picture was a flnancia 
disaster into which I poured almost 

years of my life," he writes. 
1 'But l would gladly do it again If 
(“ver found anyone courageous 
nnneh to give me another five 
Sufi dollar,, for l. had been 
given an Insight and a pride li my 
own people.; ■" ■ . ~ . 

j.aisenthal 

[0I-4S90B01I 

ROUaCDCB * . 
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Heroism is no myth 
LYNNE REID BANKS 

HANNAH SENESH, Her Llio and Diary. Valentine. Milchell. £2 25. 

Tills book struck me wllh quite 
rcmaikable force. Perhaps because 
I am sick and weary of the brute 
cynicism, nihilism, crudity and, 
on Hie other hand, the hollow 
ringing search for values which 
hold literary sway at the present 
time. 

In the era of the anti-hero, the 
effect on a reader of the story of 
Hannah Scnesh, who found her 
cause, stuck to it and died for it 
in her early twenties, is like a 
blast which clears away all the 
mess and ugliness of current 
trampling-down and groping In 
darkness. 

nannah Scnesh was a true hero¬ 
ine, an exceptional, noblo and 
beautiful human specimen—at 
least so sho emerges from this 
book, which is not simply a 
eulogy by others but also consists 
of her own, largely Introspective 
and unsclfconsclous writings. 

Tho early sections of hor diary, 
begun at 13, read much Uko that 
of any other bright, life-expectant 
young girl, and one watches 
eagerly for the first occurrence of 
a sense of mission It cornea with 
laconic abruptness at the age of 17: 

"I don't know whether 1'vo al¬ 
ready mentioned tbat I'vo become 
a Zionist . , sounding rather 
like any passing teenage onthusi 
asm. But now oue follows the 
development of the single-minded 
dedication that was to end her life. 

She went to Palestine despite 
every difficulty, including a 
wrenched conscience—she left be- 
htud, in dire times, the mother 
she adored. The drudgery of pi on 
eerlng sotisfled her spirit while 
tormenting her frustrated Intellect. 
Then something breaks out: 

"I've had a shattering week. I 
was suddenly struck by the Idea of 

going to Hungary. . I'm quite 
aware how absurd the idea Is." 
Later somcono conics to tel] her a 
unit of the Palnmcli is being organ 
lacd for the same pin pose—"1 was 
truly astounded The idcuricnl 
ideal" She calls it deshny t call 
it the unbounded power of an 
extraordinary will. 

Her letters tell a parallel story 
—love of family and of the Jewish 
people, many small Incidents of 
touching naturalness—and a burn¬ 
ing drive, all irradiated by a 
dazzling Intelligence. 

It Is left to others to chronicle 
her courage Following a final note 
to her mother ("A million hugs") 
the night. before hor parachute 
jump, her story Is continued by 
two comrades, who tell of the fail¬ 
ure of the mission and Hannah's 
arrest Finally, hoi mother takes 
up tho narrative. 

Tho concluding horrors—the un¬ 
expected encounter In prison, 
with Hannah unrecognisable after 
torture; tho long-drawn out con¬ 
iine ment and delays, and the ulti¬ 
mate illegal execution, revoalod to 
the mother In the most heart¬ 
breaking fashion by the Nazi 
officer who had just witnessed it 
—would be a terrifying piece of 
documentation by Itself Yet the 
slow previous unfolding of Hannah 
Sonosh’s early development is 
what gives the finale ita greatest 
poignancy One shares to some ox- 
ten4 the sense of shock, of personal 
loss 

The overall effect of the book 
is inspirational. It reminds us that 
our species is capable of greatness: 
that extraordinary lives do not 
have to be marred by personality 
flaws; and, most vital of all at this 
moment in time, that heroism U 
not n myth. 

JANET BAKER 

"This celebraled ileder end opera singer 
speaks about the Musicians' Benevolent Fund. 

The unique art and beauty oi muslo la some¬ 
thing that Is all loo olten taken lor granted. 
The glfl of making muslo Is nol baslowed 
lightly., -It is gained only by laleinled, distin¬ 
guished men and women who spend Ihelr 
hours giving .others lha benefit ol their 
supreme artistry. These are people who have 
no' security against the lessening ol those 
-skills. * 
... Fear ot crippling disease, disablement, 
paralysis Is the (ear ol 'every muslolan. The 
Musicians' Benevolent Fund la dedicated to 
allaying those laara It la a noble Institution, 
deserving every possible support 
Will .you help? Whedwtf you edn give.will help Id nwtni- 
tain lh» o»w home residence fr ' 'derly nd elfred 
mukhm. Please, phai* 1 -eneraut, * 

Sir Thomaq A mi strong, Chairman, 
Non Treasurer L,ord Tangley, K.B.E. 
Musicians BenevOlenl Fund. Dept J.C., 
Ile pgte Street. -London. ,W1F7L9 

STAMFORD HILL STATIONERS 
For Uie High Festivals: 

Machaorlm—Talllslm—Kltflee—rSHolarlm-^-Coppela 
A large range pi New Year oarHe-pPersonal Attention 
; 153 CLAPTON COMMON,:LONDON. 68-0ABU 

rsi. oj-Brt oi8b ' OPiti iunoav Morninc 

BtoffllWUMIIfllll 

You’ll be sorry if you’re 
on page 2 
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FILM GUIDE 

PB1IH SELLERS GOLDII HAWN 

THERE'S A GIRL IN Mlf SOUP (X) 
oir: 2.20. S.4C. BO. 

Sun.: 5 40. 9 0. 
Goad Inn and «orv funny. 

BEDROOM MAZURKA(X) 
Ql» : 12.4S. 4.0. 7.20. 

Sun,: 4.0, 7.20. 

LATI SHOW MI./SAT. 10.40 

Arts §> Entertainments^^ 

Short, ugly, dim—and funny 
PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

In Bananas fAA. Prince Charles) 
n political satire directed and part- 
written by himself, Woody Allen 
plays an accident-prone New York¬ 
er who finds himself at the helm 
of b La tin-American dictatorship, 
so plunging United Stales foreign 
policy into chaos and the cinema 
Into helpless giggles. 

SM liiad with ihe blood or lha 

liMiocanl 

SOLDIER BLUE m 
Pro*! dtf.! 1.0, 3,5, 5.40, 5,15 

Sun.! 3.35. 5.40, a.15. 

laid Nloht Show ftl.tut. 1i B.m. 
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The Allen character starts off as 
a Manhattan shlemozel—the son 
incidentally, of two Jewish sur¬ 
geons, who dote so much on their 
clumsy offspring that they let him 
finish an operation they have start- 
c“» !u.st t0 hoost Ws morale. His 
girl-friend (played, ironically, by 
Louise Lessor, Woody Alien’s ex- 
wife) is Jess kind. 

"J,,don't know what it is about 
you, aho muses as she gives him 
his cards. -It’s not just that you're 
short; it s not just that you're ugly; 

Variation- on 
a spiral 

PETER STONE 

At Nigel Greenwood's, 41 Sloann 
Gardens, SWl, is an astonishing 
sculpture by Jack Goldstein who 
was born in Montreal in 1845 and 

ofArLs at thC CaWornia Institute 

Twenty-three unpainted planks 
h S«pport Mcl» other spir- 

Im™? m,*"1 ,ying flal 00 the 
Sn°SLd'i,the. n?Xt restin« “s head 
JJJLJJL® of tfle drst and so on 
round and round till the steepness 
of angle is such that you can look 

tdh°eVff«n«°h ihB first ones thr°ugh 
ThfiVPniB^een tha lflSt on« 

h„rhay are 1,ke a spiral staircase, 
but sioping outwards and held to- 

w*th centra! post but 
entirely by the balance of their 
own weight. elr 

V V 

Once the progression has started 
the form dictates Itself as a spatS 

You1walk ™und U and it 
com^lg out at you, going 

back from you, ignoring you, but 
^ways seeming to rotate 
. Danish artist Tove Bowver 

lery MPaintlng8 *fc Qal- 

waid landscapes of Denmark and 
England, one can reaped ancr Mb. 
tHern (or they are lecLcallv com 
^“"‘‘^'theypaaaonalme™; 
the place portrayed. 0f 

for wetness on the ground and in 

7MrrWnrr 

m ■ 

A stlck-up for Woody Allen In 
''Bananas” at the Prince Charles 

it’s not just that you’re dim; it’s 
not Just that I don't love you. 
There’s something else lacking in 
our relationship, and I don’t know 
what it is.’’ 

Thus encouraged Woody goes off 

to the shaky T„ilm-Ammani dic¬ 
tatorship of Sun Marcos to .study 
the political situation, joins Iho 
revolutionaries, is elected dictator, 
nud is sent on n goodwill mission 
to his nidi vo New York, comp Into 
with false board and raise am-nl. 

"Bnnnims" hits out nl mnnv popti. 
lar targets, from politics Ui sex 
automation anil television news 
coverage. It opens and closes with 
two hilarious skits on TV outsUlo 
brondensting—one a bliiw-hy-hluw 
account of a presidential assassina¬ 
tion in San Marcos and Iho other 
a blow-by-blow account of Woody's 
wedding night. 

The English Chamber Orchestra 
have Just returned from a trip to 
Israel where they gave concerts in 
Jerusalem, Tol Aviv And Cnesarea. 

Daniel Barenboim conducted ail 
four concerts and Itzhak Perlman 
and Plnchas Zukerman were the 
soloists. 
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/be problems jct H 
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1 **1 r.v Kern U better th 
wlild. ploys (or K5‘ 

I» the lending roles Cfi 
sova and Andrt Prjft 
he x-cry exacting and hg 

tic tUtux and solos look & 
easy. But Beryl GreyU 

n few solo dancers (orlTo 
In spite of good pork* 

Marin Guerrero and jU| 
(the Blue Birds), Looab 
Fairy) and Terry HimJ 
King), the standard cf ^ 
leading dancers should h 
in such a distingutehedl 
which now rivals tha 
nnd has a duty to prodm) 
future stars. 
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i beneath the glib and 
satire of Larry Gelbart’s 
Jump! at .the Queen’s 

, hides a grim and dea- 
siluatlon. Eycry so often It 

J out With icy fingers nnd 
oghler rattles to an unensy 

Ibert and Magda are a middle- 
■New York Jewish couple who 
Lit apartment electronically 
y from reality by every 
h of television set and hl-fl. 
kbanded,” yells Herbert, 

junily put Japan back ou its 

jj, pigyed by Sheila Sloafel 
icent restraint, is a walking 
mother joke, blind to 'the 

Ht one of her sons is a 
•stile (be Is also a cop) and 
to faco any kind of reality, 

ught getting married was 
ii wedding," she admits in 
foment of discovery, 
grl (Warren Mitchell) 
I with sexual flustration for 
has deprived him of Ills 

Njli for years. 
bide on the ledge, their other 
mtreatena suicide while the 
If: crowd below chant, 

E^-are minor jokes such as a 
htjio dresses like a Catholic 
Ho demonstrate tho perils 
gnilation" and is more con- 

WarT^Mlt^hoU ind^helli Steiifel 
In “Jump!11 at the Queen's 

cerncd with donations than devo¬ 
tions, a doctor who measures bis 
professional advice by a taxi meter 
and a coloured maid (Sheila Scott- 
Wllklnson) who would not be do¬ 
ing the job if she had any sense 
of rhythm. They are inadequate 
support for the goueral burden 
of the ploy. 

Warren Mitchell nttacks his role 
vigorously and, played more coolly, 
he might have found a deeper, 
blacker comedy in the man’s des¬ 
perate loneliness and sense of 

TELEVISION] 

failure. But then It would have 
been out of key with Charles 
Harowitz's headlong direction, 
with John Napier’s pink and pad¬ 
ded-walled set which proclaims its 
satirical inlent and, above all, with 
Mi Gelbart's text which swings 
wildly but scores only occasionally 
with some sharp nnd penetrating 
lines. 

Dabbling and 
gabbling 

The National Youth Theatre 
who do so splendidly with the 
modern plays specially written for 
them by Peter Terson, arc foolish 
to dabble with the classics. 
Dekker’s The Shoemaker's 
Holiday, which they are tackling 
at the Shaw Theatre In Elision 
Road, is qulto beyond their 
powers. 

The majority of the cast gabble 
the dialogue, so that it is unintel¬ 
ligible; only Poter Clark as the 
paraslto and Marlon Bailey as 
Rose, give promising per¬ 
formances, The dancing and sing¬ 
ing, however, deserve praise, and 
John Ratcliff, as the Chorus, is 
pleasing and professional. 

C.L. 

auty and the beetle 
iff current militant climutu 
4ing the Issues of Women's 
Lwaj almost mn cab re to 

Unu contest on ITV for tho 
ftjlss Great Britain." Tlw 
art in those junkets ranges 

ike despicable, to Uie down- 
gmlc, and each your tho 
ujiaed viewer can depend 
--least ono new inanity to 
i(he prized collection. 
^cok’s show did not dts- 

< Ata pregnant slngo in tho 
Jhfis. Iho compiro nn- 
<nmn a throb of excitement 
rake that for tho first time 
;tuilory of the competition 
!*losce a new section of the 

©BERT 
IORLEY 

BENNY GREEN 

Grand Parade, the "Day Wear"sec¬ 
tion, at which sixteen mindless 
young ladies trooped on in apache 
Cups, hot punts and various kinds 
or bools. 

It is a truism that no intelligent 
girl would bo seen dead In tho 
Grand -Parade, that entering for 
these contests Is not tho impulsive 
gesture of a normally shy loss, 
but a profession for lodlos with 
enamelled hearts, that the real 
beauties of this world, instead of 
seeking the dazzle of tho beauty 
contest circuit, become British film 
stars and hide their lights under 
bushels and that the whole thing 
is not much more than an examplo 
of how low Show biz will stoop to 
provide itself with a cast of thou¬ 
sands at a cost of a few pence. 

I don’t know who won this par 
tlculnr show or how mony girls 
said .that thoir ambition was to win 
tho Monaco Grand Prix, or travel a 
lot, or own a boutique, but the per-: 
centages were high enough for me 
to sit thero and wonder whether 
there is not after all something 
just a shade wrong with western 
civilisation. 

Switching now from western 
civilisation to the West .German 
newspaper industry may sound 

Jan 

f ter.:-. 
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with 
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like a leap too enormous to navi¬ 
gate, but it has to be done, and 
last week’s big showbiz spectacular, 
“The Rise of Axel Springer,” was 
compulsive viewing in rather the 
same way that even a bug-hater can¬ 
not take his eyes off a beetle cross¬ 
ing the kitchen floor, 

Newspaper proprietors generally 
are prono .to delusions of grandeur 
nnd always end up by confusing the 
size of their circulations with the 
magnitude of their own importance. 
Springer appears to be no excep¬ 
tion. While doing his best to poso 
as a public benefactor lie could not 
resist a few apocalyptic observa¬ 
tions on tho state of the wprld, the 
Btate of Europe, and several other 
controversial issues. 

My own views on Springers 
views are unimportant, except that, 
being Jewish, I am perhaps allowed 
a little more scepticism than the 
average viewer. Mr Springer 
thought that Germany should be 
united again, because a strong Ger¬ 
many was good for Europe. Being 
a good democrat like the rest of 
us/he is entitled to air his views, 
but I suggest to him that Europe, 
having already tried a strong Ger¬ 
many three times in the bat cen¬ 
tury with unfortunate results, may 
now be pardoned.torpreferring to 
struggle along a bif longed with a 
lupaV one, 

And I am sure that Mr-Springer, 
being a iban who has'profited so 
handsomely from the institution of 
free speech, will acknowledge my 
right to make so tactless an ob¬ 
servation. 

Watch out for... 
... BBC-1, Monday («V “JJW' 
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| EDINBURGH FESTIVAL | 

Thrilling IPO Mahler 
GERALD LARNER 

The Israel Philharmonic Orches¬ 
tra’s successful scries of concerts 
at the Edinburgh Festival ranged 
from Alendoissohn to Maayani, 
with the loudest and longest ap¬ 
plause reserved for Mahler’s First 
Symphony at the end of the last 
of the three Usher Ilall concerts 
on Tuesday. 

\<MUSIC\ 
Much of the credit for this is 

due, of course, to Zubin Mehta, 
the orchestra’s curiously-termed 
“musical adviser,” who has devel¬ 
oped in it a very characteristic 
sound. 

To English ears, the lower 
strings arc uncommonly strong 
and precise, although the glory of 
(ho Israel Philharmonic is surely 
its expressively flexible and in¬ 
dividualistic, if not perfectly disci¬ 
plined woodwind. They shone with 
particularly attractive local colour 
in “Qumrnn,” a short “symphonic 
metaphor” by Ami Maayani, the 
SSycar-oia Israeli composer; and 
11 waa they as much as the finely 
focussed strings who made the 
third movement of Berlioz's "Fan¬ 
tastic Symphony" so unusually 
poetic, in spite of the occasional 
inaccuracy. 

But the performance which dis- 

FILMS 

Vulgar & vital 
ALAN DAICHES 

finguished the Israel Philharmonic 
as an orchestra of iinquosli(»nnb]c 
international stumling was that of 
Mahler’s First Symphony, 

The very beginning of the first 
movement was n title shaky in 
ensemble, but from then on the 
orchestra produced n dear and 
scrupulously balanced texture, 
each passage precisely measured 
in weight of sound so as to tuko 
Its place in the long term struc¬ 
tural process (except, occasionally, 
where the comparatively weak 
horns were Involved). 

So the end was ns thrilling as 
anything that has happened in the 
Usher Hall during the Festival so 
fai the sound brilliant rather than 
crushing even where the most 
numerous Instrumental forces 
were Involved. 

Only Iwo soloists appeared with 
Hie orchestra in the three con- 

s-JrSSs 
jSSJKBa 
n!s *» 
view of It hut S7 
winning conviction S? 

01 tcc,1Dlt»l accompli 

Zukerman and BanT 
heard at their best i. C 
they shared on&Jdjl 
ii>t made ovon Schto? 
n'“1 rathenS 
souml attractive. P® 
young lastmma,B,t 

VETS'11,0 in Mozart’s violin sobJS 
at'empling to achieve i0• 
nf Presentation bpJ 
v»sl Place like the u£j 

The stormy outer mft(a 
Schumann’s Sonata tai 
suited the condilionj bA 
*» the middle 
pianist achieved ib 
simplicity absent froinlj 
in the other concerts. 

Their Interpretation a 
hoven’s last violin soatui 
utterly unaffected ud ax 
—was on unforgettable tu 
of serenity. 

finance and industry 

iindon markets take 
ings calmly 
«se with which the world’s 

, markets have coped with 
■» exchange rates has sur- 

even the optimists and there 
be some fervont hope 

will return to the mone- 

g stands out as a tranquil 
in the present situation, 
how long it will remain 

" remains to bo seen, al- 
the Government will prob* 
n to decide more in the 
i common European policy 

1 more than on Its own. 
are, however, difficulties 

direction. The French are 
luting out against "float- 
maintaining a troublesome 

system. But the decent 
" of the Japanese yen may 

ftham sufficiently to drive 
h back towards its EEC 

Imperative that if the Com- 
ket countries, with Britain 

, can form a solid trading 
tains! the Americans the 

By our City Editor 

French must be included. There¬ 
fore, the main task at present 
seems to be a persuasive role on 
the French. 

In London stock markets have 
taken the new currency situation 
in their stride, indicating once 
agnln that when prices want to go 
bolter they will do just that. 

A considerable recovery in pro¬ 
fits is reported by N. Corah (St. 
Margaret). Following last year's 
poor second-half in which a loss 
was made, cutting overall annual 
profits to £302,000, Corah’s first six 
months of 1071 have yielded a pre¬ 
tax profit of £378,000. The big re¬ 
organisation which caused the sec¬ 
ond-half loss last year is now be¬ 
hind the group and the company is 
now spending from reserves to 
modernise the business. 

While the interim from Corah 
is an unchanged 5 per cent, the 
shares, now at 82p look a good 
recovery prospect. Yield is 8.5 per 
cent. 

Rf‘' D.ri“n Mountain, chairman of 
■•nurd Sunley Investment Trust, 
JJJSW forecasts another 

5? i rd ifor hoUl Proflts and 
dividends in the current year. 
Dividend total, he predicts, will 
not be loss than 20 per cent com¬ 
pared with 18 per cent and tho 
profit estimate is not less than 
£1.8 mUfion against £1.6 million 
which Itself was a 59 per cent In- 
ereaso on the previous year. Sir 
Brian also foresees a continuing 
Improvement In rental Income, 
which he feels will best be felt 
within the next five to ten years. 

The statement again underlines 
the value 0/ Suniey shares which 
at 202p to yield 2J per cent look 
a very sound long-term holding. 

Showing no signs of being 
affected by the smoking and 
health scare, profits of Carreras 
in the year ended June 30 have 
climbed to a peak level and 
dividend total is being raised 
from 141 to 15} per cent. The final 
payment of 10} per cent comes 
from pre-tax proflts £2.2 million 
up at £9.5 million. All principal 
divisions within the group con¬ 
tributed to the higher profits with 
their brands capturing a further 
Increase in the UK cigarette 
market share. Export and ovor- 
seas sales were well ahead of 
those for 1909-70. 

Carreras once again show that 
the company’s shares deserve a 
better market rating. Current 
price is 3flp, 

[Prices quoted are those prevailing 
on Wednesday.] 
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on flhtt life of JOHANN RTDAI»b 

FvEF. - 

w-MjBWsavs: 

•• ■ . rH1;M|N9TRBLS 

( CONpERTS 

- wroS® .Wtt 
until Saturday. ^owaSboTi 
Sapumber ” iii iS" rft, »■ «M SundaVi' prwp»£|u, 0. ,’S_Wall* alyaj, |„ 

In general, this year’s films have 
not hid the quality and Impact of 
those shown in recent years. But 
there have been some notablo and 
exciting attractions. 

,«,„oeri?M Jhe n,ost exciting of all 
'Ias_,®*a^idBtoiie, directed by and 

l£SlS* w2itsplca? wdter Norman 
HL ?!Uer, plays tlla part of 
Norman Kingsly, a celebrated film 
director who bccomos a potential 

Srdnfhal candidate berauso so 

boGn 
potential Is 

Hi 
d 

Shan naptei?’una wnsmmed In 

I°“ partner t„ „hil “J 

WsjfoMoFMwhothM 
8 candlestick through the wMtf 
when he wants fresh air and shoots 
out the light when heroes to bed! 

MeethcfouaGtfie, 
ODEON LEICESTER SQ, 

arcmS£P[,9 

BUSINESSAFFAIRS 

Fishing 
11 11 .f°rco,»pHmonta7 
Hardly. Sihlo you'iv ..ppl.nHled Mario & 

/nrico 5 King Uoinbn fisfi tv.ir... clliu 
but infGfni.<l will 1 lets of tiislics 

mid r,-- lOllui.tarofo wines, 
ail moderately priced. Also, you've said 

nowyoy’d like the flsli cooked... 
on the bone in Mateo meal arid egg. 

So, Mondays io Kalurdayi 6 p.m until 
«!Q ,f'6,u's daily 11 all but. Hale, 

naddock, Dover Hoiu and Plaice prcpaied 
your way, 

iif/ Bomba 
37 Old Cor:irt.-.n Street. Sc-llO, 

London 01 -'ti/-4099 

being £105,000 lower at tho 
mark, net revenue before 

lock Conversion in tho year 
torch 31 has Jumped abovo 
D, it £1,108,000 against 
*And the final dividend of 
cent hoists tho total pay- 
flve points to 20 per cent. 

jJnjej Thorn, chairman of 
Heclrlcal Industries, told 

srs at the annual meeting 
would not be displeased 

ills for the first five months 
«sont year. Sir Jules opll- 
1 said he looked forward 

er successful year. 

non Bros, reveal Uint cur- 
ir turnover U running at 
svels and tho board is con- 
|fi .results for tho year to 
w 30,1971, will once again 
;r®7 encouraging Increase. 
J8 -'Profits Jumped to 
5 iwm £389,000 and the 

dividend is g pgy cent 
h equivalent 5,6 per cent. 

' Proflis £77,000 higher at 
Groot is lifting 

■J? total three points to 
2r ?? ftnnl payment is 
^andchalrman,Mr E. da 
■M the group's current 
Sflu$ to increase. Pros- 
r« Viewed With confidence. 

2572,000 from 
■ffiSmiMwd Lon’ 
^ iff^^ Propertiee Is 

Bk Per cent And 

the board is satisfied that the full- 
year profits will show an increase 
.over lost year’s £1.2 million. 

Shareholders in Harold Ingram 
were told at the annual meeting 
that first half-year figures would be 
the best In tlto company's history. 
Turnover was already well ahead 
of last year and tho three factories 
were operating at full paco. 

United Drapery Stores is rais¬ 
ing its bid for A. S. Henry from 
£6}in. to £7.2in. or from GOp to 67p 
per Shura. But the Henry board 
have advised shareholders to take 
no action. 

Brewery take-over 

Grand Metropolitan Hotels has 
finally gained control of Truman 
llanbury & Buxton & Co., the 
London brewers. Somo 87.4 per 
cent of the equity has gone to 
Grand Met. who, during the 
course of the eight-week bid battle 
with Watney Mann, purchased 30 
per cent of the shares in the 
stock market under the guidance 
of S. Q. Warburg. 

Mr Stanley Luper, chairman of 
Executes Clothes sounds t 
cautious note as to what the first 
half results might be. But he 
remains hopeful that In due 
course the company will be able 
to claim an Increasing share of 

the casual wear market with a 
beneficial effect on profitability. 

Pantlya Electronics are bolding 
the Interim dividend at 7 per cent 
on profits £14,000 down at £92,000. 
Expected slow-down in sales 
emerges at £1 million against 
£1.2 million but the board also 
report improved efficiency and 
careful cost control that has led 
to better profit margins. 

Having successfully gained con¬ 
trol of Bovrll, Cnvonham Foods Is 
to Issue 2,250,000 now ordinary 
shares as part of the finance ar¬ 
rangements of the deal. Half the 
shares go to tho merchant 
bankers, Koyser Ullman, and the 
other half to Generate Occiden¬ 
tals, a company controlled by 
Cnvcnham’s chairman, Mr Jimmy 
Goldsmith. 

Dividend total at Court Bros. 
(Furnishers) is effectively raised 
from 18.18 to 20 per cent with a 
final of 12} per cent and Share¬ 
holders also receive a one-for-four 
scrip issue. Past year profits have 
climbed Impressively to £1.4 mil¬ 
lion from £1 million and the 
board Intend to maintain the cur¬ 
rent dividend on the enlarged 
capital. 

London stockbrokers, Argent! & 
Christopberson, plan to merge on 
October 4 with Hope Dodgson & 
Co. to form Argonil, Hope & Co. 
Senior partner will be Mr J. M, 
Chit. 
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£1,680 
can be yours in iust7years 

Save £20 a month for five 
vearBWiththa HALIFAX "Save- 
As-You-Eain" scheme ■ leave tho 
money with us fora further two 
yoais ond we give you a tax froa 
bonus of £480 - iota) with your 
savings. £1,080. 

Alternatively, if you withdraw 
from the scheme aftor five years wo 
still give you a tax free bonus of 

Here's how: 
£240 - total with your savings 
£1,440. 

Worth thinking a bout, isn't it? • 
particularly now that the monthly 
maximum saving allowed in tho 
Halifax under the scheme has boon 
daub fad horn £10 to £ 20 from 
1 &t September. 

Your local Halifax Branch or 
Agency will gladly give you dole its. 

HALIFAX 
BUILDINQ SOCIETY 
Mf mlw cl Tin BwfctngSKltMiAiiocKilQn 

Its always nicefoknow it'sthere 
Heed Of/tee:. Halifax, Yorkshire 1 

LONDON 81/55 Strand, W.C.2. CITY OFFICE 9 Copthall Avenue. E.C.2 
also at 62/64 MoorgatO, E.C.2 

9 Hollas Street, Cavendish Square, W.1 
180/182 Kensington High Street, W.8 

62/74 Victoria Street, S.W.1 
62 High Holborn, W.C.1 

ANNUAL STATEMENTS 

SOBRAN1E (HOLDINGS) 
The following are extracts from 

the circulated statement of Mr. 
Charles C. Redstone, Joint Managing 
Director:— 

Following the Increase In profits 
last year wo can again polo l Lo a 
moderate but gratifying Increase for 
the year ending 28Lh February, 1971. 
We feel justified therefore In recom¬ 
mending a total dividend of 25% 
(30%} for the year and have also 
decided to make a bonus Issue of 
one share for each two shares held. 

An interesting development over 
recent years has been the revival 
of a taste for traditional Turkish 
cigarettes, as well as other blended 
cigarettes derived from Oriental loaf. 
Our range of theso products is 
unexcelled elsewhere. Using both of 

our retalnod brand names, Balkan 
Sobranie and Sullivan Powell, we 
have quite substantially Increased 
our trade both at home and abroad 
during the year. 

In the Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
Division we have nuw absorbed 
Brook Grcon Laundorors and Dry 
Cleaners Limited, The progress of 
Integration Is proceeding satisfac¬ 
torily. In addition, wo purchased two 
6mall Dry Clonning Groups within 
our markotlng area and we believe 
ourselves to be poised for a profit¬ 
able future. The reduction in S.E.T, 
has so far enabled us to proceed 
without a price Increase, but we can 
hold out small hope that this can bs 
averted for vory long with the 
increases In wages and other costs. 

We’re open on 
Sunday morning 

from 9.30 a.m. to 1 p.m. to receive your 
New Year Greetings announcement. 
Call in, or telephone 01-405 9252 (or 
use the reply-paid form on page 4) ■ 

MAVFAm* Qai” 0P8n W'flS" 10 

■ ^ * it UERVtfiDuLe B(. sl ‘ 
. pnrS?"fp* (ri n xVs,r^T0?i*jn..^ ^ 

futildf Lonlott MttropoilUnVr*^) l-;'* ■ 

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 5th, at 8p 
. Special presentation 

11 Hsrrtnglon Gardens, Gloucester ridadi"--ToiaDh^n* ita * * •'1 
Cliorno rArirnii o n"' *•* ■•m.'fCLosEo sundayTi BFheite. 370 3818 . 

1 SU™ FRm fOOD. AfUSfQ AND DAHCIN6, WflffDtRFliL ATHnWrer' 
Ttofry ml m *r„ ^ *. 

m 'I ■ " I I I 1 II 'm mil ;• 

i ■ s for. sex ;■ f 

*.’■ f. ’m . ,'r- .... • 1 •* •i- r 

Insure for prosperity 
with the Migdal A.V.S.P. Plan 

iw 

S? throe -b 

Anyone nh(». took 0UJ nn 
A.V.S.P. polity in I9M ims 
made 5(J% or more profit . . ■ 
[„ just six short years! And 
Hint's only a start. Because (Ins 
h (he only Unit-linked plan to 

■guarantee the following bene- 
♦I'criuancnf Life Cover 

•KH)V, of net dividends nu!o- 
maiicftlly r«-fnv«stcd 'Value of 
Insurance Increased each year 
♦Pul! Tax and Surtax relief 

♦(Jeiierous loans *(;uiir(intccd 
Pension Option Miiniuil staie- 
nicnt sliurvs ){r<mfh. Here's your 
chance (0 actually make money 
out of your Life .Insurance. 
Of every £10f you pfiy in 
premiums cncli monlli, £5 Is put 
into your permanent life cover 
while the remaining £5 is In¬ 
vested Into rccortl-lircnklnjU 

tMiniimim i‘5 per mouth 

Investdunl 1'rusf Units—one of 
the most successful in (lie 
country, t'or FREE tlelpils, 
just complete coupon • 
and post 
today. 

THE MIGDAL A.V.S.P. SAVINGS PLAN 



social and personal 

IIIRTHS Jfnsijii.—a son f.Anrlrrw Elllolti 
an,..p a tn« i . . j . *“> horn on August 25,1971, lo Enid 

fnn f,Dan|Pl Andrew) inue Da L’osta) Bnd Lnurle Jenshll 
?iw.ite»w°7iAulsl,il t’9' l?71' ftt the of * Homan Road, Hove, Sussex. 
Blomii) in,! rvfe l°A^ral ,'nf2 'F,r&t Rnmdchild for Yella Da 
TlS ,CMff{SS AC '?\°'IQ kosta latc Alfred Da Costa: 
for FUeharll*„ A. brotIJer ««! grandson for Harry JenShll and 
Sir wmd 8J:A,l,d!?n f°r 1,10 lf.lo Esth*r JenshU.j jir. ana Mrs. N. Bloom and Mr. and 
Mrs. Js. N. Adler.) Leuneh.—A daughter, Suzanno 

Cohen. — A ilnuiFiifor (nwH?) was born on August 29, 
Gillian;was born on August 28, 1371 mm Vu,Ulii9, Wllhlngton 
In Oxford Street, LTvernool tn Materiilly f,fo3Pltal. Manehesler, to 
Itaehello (ndc Rosenbfofi? J and ?,1rilyn f,n6a Welihor) and Joseph 
Stafford Cohen. CFlrst grandchild 01 31 LD«'lei,tord Crescent, 
for Nnt and Boa Rosonblalf; s?Snd JSggK Cheshire‘ (A slster for 
grandchild for Sam and Bolly Deborfl,1) 

BARMITZVAHS 

Coren.—Simon Andrew, son of 

Mr. M. L. Graham and Miss 
E. Heffernan 

The engagement la announced 
between Michael Leonard Grnhnni, 
BSc., soil of Doris and Syd Graham, 
of 21 Dalkeith Grove, Slanmore, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Snm 
Keller and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Col¬ 
lins, and Eileen, only daughlcr of 
Mrs. Ethel Kcffeninn and the Into 
James Ileffornnn, of 14 Lauder Road, 
N.W.5. 

Mr. D. A. Kino and Miss 
U. Mandei, 

The engngoment Is announced 
between David, son of Joyce and 

inun Da Costal and Laurie ienlhlf COREN.—Simon Andrew, COO Of am. n- nmu and miss 
of * Roman Road hJJc? Ssex! J«klB 81ld Harvey Coren, of 188 «■ Mandei. 
'First grandchild ’for Yella Da F?rM®0aiS«fl,To^lfhi The engngoment Is announced 
losta andI the latc Alfred Da Costa: ?1T?nfns,°1 fnR between David, son of Joyce nml 
first grandson for Harry JeniJiil and J}* afh£udr„ri nC°w ni°™ CyrU Kln& of 70 Klsworlhy Road, St. 
tn. fa.1. Esther Jen,hit, £ 0ArSffi Sfit’aX SwE gPl"* o" '»ui,”i1,l ‘j& 

LEiinm.—A daughter, Suzanno *r§av* Sentemher °D Sflt" Mandei, of 8 Grass Park, Finchley, 
(n'a^W) was born on August 29, urday> September 4, 1071. N 3i * y* 
1Q11 i E’ll.il n enqi\ .1 uiiiu_._ nnn»i>».i, n,..IJ ..In 

■■ j■ 'nt i>ennui 1 aim wu^i'pii ., . .... 

Lehrer, of 31 DayleiJord Crescent, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. I. Apple- „ 
Cheadle, Cheshire. (A sister for Baum, will read portions of the Law . f’18 engagement Is Announeerl 
Deborah.) at Golders Green Synagogue on between Molvyn, son of Jenn nml 

CiiinrJ... i iSn Rnnnln I.nns-Kmlf It nt oa 111..1. 

Grondman.—Bradley David, only 
son of Marie and Arnold Grundman, 
of 9 Farm Avenue, N.W.2, only 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. I. Apple- 

Mn. M. A. Lees-Smith and Miss 
M. E. I 1avon 

Mr. fl. Ordever and Miss E, Rosen 

grunaenuu for Bam and Bollv ' « uunrers uroen oynagogue on 5“ " , * "«•”***« ■«** »pnii umi 
Cohen.)—22 ChUdwnll Valiev Rond t . . .. . Saturday, September 4, 1871. H°nn o Lees-Smith, of 34 lho High, 
Liverpool. 1®. y uoad' UnpMAN— A daughlcr fMandy _ '* _ ' . Strealham S.W.16, grandRon of Mr 

Anna) was born on August 30, 1371, Jackson.—Graeme Richard, elder Nathan Bloomfield, and Mlchdo 
Coren.—A son (Steven Mark) was ?* S,8, Middlesex Hospital. London, 5°R ,June and Stanley Jaekson, of daughter of Clarcita and Glllcs 

born on August 30 lQ71at SI 8 Elaine (nef Kerry* and Henry 47 Coleman Avenue. Hove, will Hayon, of 78 Clnphnm High Street 
Theresa's Hospital, Wimbledon to En*ermin of 20 Warwick Avenue, «ad Maftir and Haftarafsxn »5*D) S.W.4, granddaughter of Mrs. Enunn 
Mary (nde Rosen) and Anthony Wgware, Middlesex. on Saturday. September 4, 1971, at Hayon (from Paris) mid Mr. and Mrs 
Coren. (A brother for Robert., Nv^-A daughter fSuaannah ctrSlad^Hovf11^0^6' NeW Dnrl° BenbaSSal 

daughter, Lisa llannt St!^hc^csS's^ospItST^wS J^s.-Jcffrcy, onh* son of Tilly Mr. fl. Ordever and Miss E. Rosen 

S!f*s!t KEr■ 
^ssesh^Lsi^ |Hnndeerfevno£ KRSp'wSi 

„ Relb, of 127 Wolmer Gordons FHtf 80^ « TSss«,and Morrls Saunders House. Warwick Grove, E.5, groiid- 
A daughter (AUaon ware. (iSt grandchild ^for lleSfa Hferhl!'™8’ Silin,SJ"d ““ i*te *■ dflUShtor of Mrs. R. Stetlnsky. 

?mfi ?lfns 11j01'11 011 August 26, and Wallor Relk and Roita Voss- rSin™', i f0fld * Portion of 
JPJ.1' l_°r ami Irving Gold- first Brenl-gmudchUd for Mr Ludwig 4^197^ tho tKA September Mr. S. L. Parker and Miss 

srsssE® s-rA--__ ‘ssekk: 
PnnS1* r?oiern^**/ Hospital, to Loretta Reuben, of 33 Planotrco-way Hen- Avenue, on ShflbbfltagRfnfamhaJr/ 2* 84 Upper Park Hoad, 
inno F'rBh{naao" .,Bnd M'chael Gold- stnglon Gate, Woodstock, Oxon (First WL naobat, September 4, Salford, 7, and Molodlo Christle. 
5^.5°^?!J22,4Woodford Avcnuo, grandchild for Mr. and V/ R wl.. .0,‘,0r daughlcr of 

Bew.-A daughter (Emma Stacey) 

Australia^ 
‘don’t lovt 

Britain’ 
Jcwlsh Chronicle | 

Tho Australian jh< 
nnimty's rDl*thn*JS 
Jewry “Is not a“M 
cording to Mr Henryk 
jllrector of the 

InlSom™ 

?ZSBAii 
attempts wore being bS 
tho link between n/jJ 
Orthodox communilyu 
Uilef llnbbl, Mr Sha^ik 
London on a brief visit,» 
Jho rclatlonsliip with Ani 
is not on issue evert* 

fng about." * " 

Australians In genen)' 
great lovo for Britain’s 
Jewish young people h* 
maintain links with fa* 
country. 

JLWISH CIIIIOMCUS September 3, 1071 

incidentally 

Scales AnL» 
sr “r “ “ “ K«sss"3 

itaSSSS'SHiLSS.l""1-."- St^MSSS "..■«•»■«» «im 11. siivim, 

---"—-— -i^w.-uraat 1g.3ar.vriK 
Mb, N. Bhoel and Miss d. Kar™ jj" 

st 47njl * fcv,a",d drc“"- a-®, 
M«. P. ftogg ™ MM 

"■'itsar “■ 

Mr. p. WEK|Enoai and Mimi 
L. Breckeh 

ln. $nnouiice«l 
Paini?0!!? ,11 *Pi *on of Mona nnil 
9S JSSSSKJfJ" Hampdni 

mm 
N. Bctliner and Mies 

J. R. Margo DwP* *t- Gou.op and 
Mks L. Lardohv 

fliWporatad h SwltiorlandWih fcrfteti IFabKty) 

41,8 Mtootk oftha Bank’s branches 

■ Smmt ^SSxSrt£Aj- jjfewAsaa- 

; ^ s' Bhass and Miss ft p. ston* addre£a- 8boshauim Halls, T.S. P 

1 ??t^°°n^®«nMt SteDh^n0S,1C€d 5IJ^R' Koles and n, II. Leach 

kmfc of400?Or°! 4nld «aS SeXber^M?IU,tt,f!n,,!ace 00 

SSSrtLrs-ifSBflftK; 

Shiftman.—Sadie U( 1 

24 Daulby Street, iU 
announce tho 60th nii 
their marriage, which n 
owed on September t, 111 

SciEns.—Alfred and.Bfo 
and iUf), of 42 Mail* 
Hove 3, Sussex, annouoa'i 
anniversary of Ihoir imriba 
n.jjkM In Loodcicl 

FELICITATIONS 

Lewis.—RUa and Lerauil 
toy to our dear parenti 1 
Silver Wedding. Praia 
more happy yours fogettui t 
love, Susan, Howard and U 

Lewis,—Congralulatloa I 
darling children, Rita (ik 
nml Leonard Louis, oa pi 
Wedding, September g, Ifi 
you be blossed with aw 
healthy and happy yew \ 
Our lovo, Mum Rnd Dad. , 

Moss.—Shelia and G4 
Ingot her with Lindsay, he 
Nlculfl, send heartiest m 
linns to their parents, E« 
i»ou Moss, on the octaitai 
lluliy Woddlng and with da 
w|n>i thorn many mors ji 
hnpidnefis together. 

SiJLKiN.—Resa and BAS 
lo our dear pnronls on 
Wedding. May you M« « 
happy and healthy yawn 
All our love, from your dn* 
Gurry and Graham. 

Sui.kin.—MoubHov Ban * 
on your Silver Wedding oa* 
her 8, 1971. May ml g 
moro healthy and 
tugnlhor. Fondest love. R* 
and Loslcy. 

Sdlkin.—Mazzellov B«s ? 
or your Sliver Weddlaf« 
ber 0, 1971. May mb (U 
with many more haW Soars together. Our &»* 

ochelle and Brie. . 

deaths . 

Mate.—On August 31, f 
Katie In her 97th f*jU! 
Herman, adored anq a«wj. 
of Guasle and Max U‘*2$i 
and Buth and Zm 
mourned by her 
children, greal-grandcUW8 
very large circle 
friends. SA 
can find, for her prj»“?| 
rubles." 8B Cavendish W*. 
Salford, 7. . 

TOMBSTONE CONSEt^l 

\g home 
-fpriier, who togother 
K to settle in Jem- 

war, likes to think of 
■/fiof a revolutionary, 
* would not expect this 

S ot the i!wls? 
bSh Education Depart- 
£. He and ps Spor- 
S and campaignod for 
find settlement in Isrnel 
Leo this was not univer- 
t m some ultra-Ortho- 
; and he remembers see- 
1 in a synagogue attack- 
Ivllles. A man of intense 
Hj fine Talmudic and 
iolar was against pub- 
la achievements of ills 
1 although it has nccom- 
idi more than many bot- 
and written-about organ- 
i Israel he hopes to teach 
»y out research in assoc* 
pi Institutes of higher 
“Many of my students 

|o Israel. I feel I am going 
i told me. 

rcoup 
alog control, as head of 
i Metropolitan chain of 
:lhe giant Truman brew- 
pa, Mr Maxwell Joseph 
hi something of a Iradi- 

bave been voiy few, if 
\ among the tight circlo 
llish brewers nnd when 
h Clore tried to get in 
in ago he was strongly 

. This has been In sharp 
rtion to the position in 
! Jews have for long 
leading rolo among dis- 

1; there some significance 
act that while England is 
(or beer, Scotland is even 
wwaed for whisky and 
night be considered more 
Ub. drink.) 
ocli family hnvo been out* 

EUROPEAN . 
CO&GVOR MARKET 

NtWrfif AMERICA 
JSSUEti 

WVtRAil^RlCA 

BftpqueBal 
Brussels aa 

jGteneva, 
^oibro, Paris. 

betweett^^^yjjlf'-JJ, announced 
■nd VAirSs“a of lEI 

■Avenue/ W.9, Sutherland 
daughter of 
Benaim, of OlbraUar.^ , r* ^ 

Jfirs.; Cyril Davis1 n#°?0 :*nd 

SWISS-ISRAEL TRADE BA 
united kingdom oeetce 

UeiHoMfc Loqdon iVl/yi,. Liiiilijji, tMJsl. 01-iW( Jjij®;: 

gw gw»h 

l • •• •. 
less *- fnde: 

FiscHna. — Chw^. 
memotf of 

farm^gs 

WiSBU&P* 
real In p*a6o. .. ^-: 

HClteBR.—Abraham- 1 
lemory, forever 
adly mtowj..6/ Ad*, JR'. 

■*■■■18T'Sfcr 

standing distillers in Scotland for 
generations and only last week 
there occurred the death of Mr 
Samuel It. Campbell, of the Rosen- 
bioom family, whose Campbell 
Whitehenlhcr and other whiskies 
cheered and still cheer many a 
gathering. With his goatee beard 
nnd flowing, red-lined cloak, Mr 
Campbell was a very colourful 
figure. Mr Joseph is a less flam¬ 
boyant character. 

Two Diaries 
I was struck by some remarkable 

similarities between two of the 
Vallentine, Mitchell's most famous 
literary figures. 

Mrs Catherine Seneslt, who has 
been in London for the publica¬ 
tion of her daughter's diary, and 
who leaves for Israel this week, 
has a similar history to that of 
Otto Frank, who was also In Lon* 
don earlier this year for the pre¬ 
sentation to him on the publica¬ 
tion of the 1,000,000th copy of his 
daughter’s diary. 

Both are believed to be septua¬ 
genarians who suffered in coun¬ 
tries occupied by the Nazis during 
the Second World War; they are 
extremely active, particularly so 
in the cause of tho memory of their 
daughters, both of whom died 
within a month of each other in 
1044, before either of them was 
twenty-five. 

Anne Frank's name is known 
throughout the world. With the 
publication this week of her diary 
Hannah Sencsh's name also seems 
destined for lasting fame. Paper¬ 
back rights have already been sold 
and a film is due to be made of 
her exploits. 

Sex & love 
Dr Walter Schindler of London, 

who was 7B last week, emigrated 
to England in 1938 from Berlin 
where I10 made history by bring¬ 
ing together the different schools 

of thought and practice ln 
psychotherapy. 

In addition to his practice, he 
worked nn the medical staff of 
the Tavistock Clinic ln London 
and subsequently as a consultant 
at the Paddington Hospital and 
lecturer in medical psychology 
at London University. He has 
achieved international prominence 
particularly as co-pioneer of 
group psychology. 

His Jewish cultural activities in¬ 
clude his work as honorary direc¬ 
tor of studies of the study courses 
which he founded at tho Theodor 
Herzl Society. 

Dr Schindler, who knew Freud 
well, told me: "Freud was mis¬ 
understand. He did not fight for 
sex; he fought for love. Sex was 
the raw material for love." Never¬ 
theless Dr Schindler thinks that 
Freud over-emphasised certain as¬ 
pects of sex and that the castration 
theory is nonsense. He also thinks 
that tho Women's Liberation Move¬ 
ment has some cause for Its critic¬ 
ism of Freud for making man 
supreme. (In this, of course, Freud 
was expressing Victorian opinion.) 
"Nevertheless, I think Freud was 
the greatest psychologist that ever 
lived,” said Dr Srhiml!cr."Even his 
errors were more interesting than 
the correct things of others." 

Fourweddings 
That intrepid traveller and com¬ 

munal worker, Simon Goodman, 
who, in July 1959 was a com¬ 
petitor in the London to Paris 
Dally Mail Air Race plans next 
Thursday to embark on another 
marathon—he has been invited to 
four weddings on one day. 

He will start the day by 
attending the first wedding at 1.S0 
p.m. at Ed gw tire Synagogue. Im¬ 
mediately afterwards he will 
make a dash to London Airport 
in a fast car for the flight to Tol 
Aviv. Then by private air-taxi he 
files to Jerusalem Airport for an 

■ early evening wedding followed by 
a swift drive to Tel Aviv for the 
third wedding. 

His tight schedule does not 
really permit his being present at 
the fourth wedding in Manches¬ 
ter, but with him who knows? 

Rabbi's son 

Mr Jonathan Lew, son of Rabbi 
Maurice Lew, of the West End 
Great Synagogue, who has been 
appointed company secretary of 
Waseys, lho advertising agency, 
had thought at ono time of 
becoming a rabbi. “This happened 
when I was about 16,” he told me. 
Blit instead he decided to enter 
lho business world. 

He was brought up In South 
Africa where his father held rab¬ 
binic posts and is a graduate of 
Witwatersrand University ns woll 
as being an accountant. He is also 
the father of two and this ex¬ 
plains his chairmanship of the 
Parents Association of the Rosh 
Pinah School, Edgware. I am 
very interested in parent-teacher 
relationship,” he said. 

Why is advertising so popular 
among Jews? “Because advertis¬ 
ing demands a great amount of 
creativity and resourcefulness,’ 
he replied promptly. He has 
strong views on advertisements: 
“There should be no ex¬ 
aggeration,” ho claimed. 

Mushroom 
I enj oyed reading In The 

Guardian the review by Rabbi Dr 
Louis Jacobs of John Allegro’s fan¬ 
tastic book, “ThB Chosen People 

which suggests — ns 1 men¬ 
tioned last week—that Abraham 
and Moses were mythical figure?, 
tho product of ealin_ the mysteri¬ 
ous and sacred mushroom. 

After effectively disposing of Mr 
Allegro's fantasies, Rabbi Jacobs 
goes on to remark: 

“It Is people like Allegro who 
give mushrooms n bad name. 

“We cun easily imagine a writer 
living 2,000 years hence applying 
Allegro's methods lo his own book 
to demonstrate that it was really 
written by a syndicate in the State 
of Israel. The obviously fictitious 
name of Lhc publishers (lloddcr 
and Stoughton) means hadar 
(Hebrew ‘splendour’) ond ‘stout 
one.1 Tho ‘splendid stout one’ Is Mrs 
Golds Melr. 

“No one can have been called 
‘Allegro.1 There Is a clear hint to 
the allegorical nature of the book 
and the name ‘John* was Intro* 
duced in order to plocale Christian 
readers. The ‘M’ can readily be 
accounted for. It stands, of course, 
for ’Mushroom.' 

Goat-getting 
You cannot fool Israeli children. 

A group of live- and six-ycar-old9 
at Kibbutz Malkloh were being 
shown some slides and saw n large 
number of black goats, with heads 
together, clustering around a 
trough. Asked what they were 
doing, a small boy answered: 
"Drinking water." “That's not so," 
objected little Netta. “They're 
gossiping I” 

Reason why 
Jewish newcomers to Israel from 

the Soviet Union have brought 
along this piquant story: A Bus* 
Blau Gentile asked an Englishman 
visiting the UB.S.H. why there was 
no antisemitism rampant ln the 
United Kingdom. 'It’s quite 
simple," said Uie other. “You Bee, 
Britons don’t think the Jews are 
more clever ihan they are I" 
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Federation and illusions 
THE TERM “FEDERATION" a, applied 
lo the now relationship between Egypt, 

,fn<l, Libya Is dearly an £ 
aggeration. The three States have given 
“p t™na of ibeir sovereignty * and 
treated no new political entity Thev 

entered into * relatively loose ah 

DedaraUon"ns?»(far as the “Damaseus 
nifiw m s tes 8 co|wnon foreign 

m?r^%o\^Tnhlv after tIlB j,; ' No negotiations with Israel 

the destruction of n*ain aim as 

jm *jmm iioi.ii, » 5ta«STI 

EST-SPSa 

1 recalled that these same circles hailed 
, Nasser as the great moderate and 
• Pefce-maker during Ids life-time and 

S» LdiS(!?Vered hls short-comings after 
Sadat had succeeded him. ■ 

The only significant difference be- 

whePrl?aTra^CUS and Khflrtoum is that 
letter ?fJh«a? W8S a Simt0Ty t0 the latter, it has become a target for the 
former, King Hussein's crime in the 
eyes of Egypt, Libya and Syria L that 

PUt down the PalesUnian terror¬ 
ists who were Intent on breaking the 

Sffsjftt.016.Egypt,an 2™* ment itself had also signed But if 
f <° be seen whether ihe"e .re 

Just words and whether Sadat will risk 
his chance of Improved relations with 
Sf uye5Pptlm,stIc Americans and Brit- 

SjLf'revolutionaries, Ie^by A?v 

Xrl'theCr publlc- ™ shall know 
with “PPored the alllS.ce 

Revolutions' offtts Blkjdndtth„h?,Udun' 
devour their children for one reared 

the other. It would be unwise to jump 
from the present episode to conclusions 
regarding Egypt’s political structure or 
world alignment—it can best be seen as 
just one further combination and per¬ 
mutation of a continuing story. With 
trials, executions, coups and counter- 
coups from one end of the Arab world 
to the other, its inherent instability is 
plain for all to see. 

Under these circumstances, how Is 
Israel to react? Whatever the rights or 
wrongs of previous calls for a more 
positive peace policy on Isrnol’s 
part—and positive policies can never be 
amiss—it is clear that so long as Egyp- 

wffiM Si 50 0penly fiPcak war and 
hv Tri5 compJ°misTes* any concessions 
rinpH^ae™,C°Uld 0nIy be counter-pro- 

Ther? fems uttle that Israel 
fnlh?m ep slt U'e P^nt phase of 
nstebllity out preparing at the same 

time her own ideas for the future and 
attempting to disabuse both Washington 

ful thintog. 01611 mUSi01,S and Wisl" 

fored aiTatVtlb 
r.«?Pay hospitality 

etc., etc. If the K^1 
cents — or not Pifs,0nt 
the Soviet UiSon^ 
depart from F1 - 
create a preCedp^ "S* 
they nro and how this! 
would bo an nnit#*3 
piy deviation11 fronlff ~ 
Isinol lias afforded thim 
eluding tho riehtL i®' 
?'*d visit lha i i fe 
t int Soviet Jewty iA 

Sopt^WhS^ 
to iafto ihis question.he 

Impartial rep® 

reoefvnd an^«« 

TRANKISY 
the top 

Picked delegation 

Ilf?" whfrhhei,?iany features of Soviet 

obviniiQiv i a5“ someone who is 
?quallysly determ?ned'°n.muiiiiSt but . Is 
"Broadmindedness1" danH° „„d,lsplaT his 
boat. Theb. fares ^ K 

have hSSUt PernoJsslon i nave been refused him 
appears to be that The Rtf 
inactivity by saying that Mr 

&n£dewtioWsS 
SrpiW.TrS 
Mr MacKenzie s obsessive bla 
S5S*0? his fitness to serve!! 
nient whose whole ethos Is 
«a!Uy. No one is suj 

on? of emPIoymen 
nmrh iSi 01JIy ‘hat it would I 
Sini l hQlt°r f°r all concerned 
talents employed In a less: 
doparlment. 

PERSONAL OPINION 

for LoS|fo%e bafiing°pen season avl^to 0?' pUt that caP change for given 

wasP* inlbUdly hogeSt ,hat ha P&v^ .K^fr *?d 
TTlQ _ 6 1 

ask the rabbi 

* 
the^ Xr^reb oelghbiure 
mainstream of 
Ah that J? sui? f/*b siting- 

“l f 2? o/ a^>0d RbereS pE® ^oa?te£ *Tto 

..Lord Lonfefbtfd has taken It * !ppUn®.iniS(ake? . as, missive hits H?.’ when a Crude 

Z : «X ^,o?codSmin4" called ™ Ue™| 

c“bttanni„eThPrbuStnl£ha{kla-: ^ to^hat 

mm mm mm 

I have a severe heart coiHliilnn 
and miss my Sliabbnt Service 

VJew"ndVwl6Sh^„ P ol,serrent 
within thfl fimi? hflvo a lieter 
thfi X w UmUs Provided by 

mm 
■SS (Exod«a 20 10) "o' 

"mowhtan-servant1* and the 

Gentile does work^’n a 

cheesecake but to 
in general. Alt) 
sources in which.thf 
is mentioned (sw S 
Aruch. Orach Cfiajlffl 
aro Ashkenazi so Ifaras 
tho cuslom is now in 
A number of reasc« 
been suggested. Herein 
of them. The Torah i 

1a in ikfi 

that thlrstotn, come 
water, and be that 
money; come ye, biiy, 
yea, come buy wine m 

puwt°i!dp ; --- -- • - 
iir b««tou iron 

The latest issue of . ahbk, 
ternatloflfti Ti.0- ^dam, 

HhWpTfdKn'- 

over to thefr'SS?’ the5:I°ok 
Perhaps ff thSrfej^^ering 

in 

) yea, come Duy wine 
a without money and .w 
; price.” 

[A fine rabbinic homily] 
milk becomes tainted 
in golden container* 

. Torah cannot endure 
and arrogant man,] TO 
is derived from the Mpf 
the Torah, too, cohveriii 
ment into mercy, tw 
were brought to tM 
liiary on the festival (r 
23,17-18) and so, as J 
brance, we first est on 
dairy dishes and th» 
dishes, two types of 

. responding to the tw 
When Jhe angels came lf 

Abraham he gave the?, 
and milk together (Gfll® 
8), Moses had the sa®sj 
appearance as Abrana 
when he ascended to . 
to receive the. W 
Angels, who wanted toe; 
for themselyes, wets 
at the reminder that 

1 once eaten meat and 
gether, contrary to 1% 
The Torah, men, was.Pj 
them. 
-TTTnTi i -11 , l -1IL. 
through which we, 

els, received toe 

when dairy dishes are 

at vfi 

' tnhA flamboyantly ferrilnips, ZahdraRhodes has 
ertr ftdventurousyvomen who nfowh mvemion.-this onohas ; 

v u, ».t. 



the envy of every other 
a in the room who would 
Oy feel over-dressed or 
early colourful, 
shorts have grown down 

tamudas,- usually cut like 
complete with white con- 
addle stitching, curved 
and. teamed with great 
little battle dress tops, 

listened with epaulettes 
. shpulders. 
Cordoba the message is 
different Casual, aggres- 
idtural and Sexy with a 
S, Henry Lehr reckons, 
ghtiy, it’s all a matter of 
frin and comes up with 
retty explosive com- 
V' 

Continues the poor boy 
~rk look but nbw its 

more ragged than ever 
rather a seasonal leafy 

i*shades of mulberry, 
ina green. 
■' there's his astronaut 

jde d charcoal suede 
leather, lined with 

i . silver astronaut’s 
This is used mainly for 
ess studded tops and 
i, and variations round 

theme. All part of hiu 
n look." 

en more suited for action 
zippy, styles. Jackets, 

long ana short, dungarees, 
«, and hot pants are 
d all about the place 
wide; eye-catching, in- 
1 zips. These all work 

Un*ip you In the most 
«ng plaees as well as the 

ones. The main idea 
i u tjuito practical, i.e. 

a skin tight fit and ease of 
went. Jump and play suits 
duJigarees alt have horizon- 

f zJps at the back which 
undone allow for more 
t when. driving. The 

Applies tq zips round tho 
of upper arms. And 

wd so on. It’s a must for I 
,™7 energetic or those 
™ |° be thought to bcl 

M jn. rattier a different 
o is Janet Ibbotson, who 
®rae ,of the prettiest 
stuff around. For this 

she U mad for 
bodices and yokes 

J suede coats and Jackets, 
:f Jf Whtrollea fullness; 

waists with 
Jr belts, She 'is also work- 
°n"stehder tent shapes 

*SScksd shoulders and 

«Wbody else she is 
; on the blazer 

* Hft knock-out number 
d 
h 

these particular styles turn up 
Rgnin and again looking so 
great each time.' 

Hide Grade, one of the new 
young stars on the scene, 
were well into the "ehammy’ 
look a year ago and are still 
continuing with it—but now in 
pretty pastel pinks and blues as 
well as natural. They are also 
using quite a lot of 
leather—which is something 
most other people are only ex¬ 
perimenting with at the have with a bumper crop ’ike 
moment. The rocker image this.... 

Eye-grabbing patchwork and zippy looks by Henry Lehr 

rather tarnished its enormous 
popularity, but everybody 
agrees that it’s bound to make 
a comeback very soon as (a) it's 
time for It again (b) it’s so prac¬ 
tical for outerwear, and (c) it's 
sexy looking. 

With so much happening and 
so many styles to choose from I 
can only see instant problems 
in choosing any new additions 
to a wardrobo, Still they arc 
the nicest kind of worries to 
have with a bumper crop 'ike 
this.... 

IMneverdreamour dresses cost solittle 
Your Wedding Day is a day of ■ 

enchantment. A day to wear the dress* 
of your dreams. 

And at Pronuptia you’ll find the 
most romantically beautiful gown of 
all. There’s an incredibly wide range 
to choose from. Gleaming satin, snowy. 
drifts of lace and chiffon, velvet, the 
sheen of silk and .many other superb 
materials mingle in the most breath* 
taking collection you’ve ever seen. , 

Oyer 250 dresses, every one 
unique... and one of them perfect 
for yoii. ‘ 

(Perfect m every way* because 
you get free fittings). Sleeve / 
length and neckline to your own 
choice, on the dress of your choice. 

And the price? Starting at-£14 
and, around £30 on average. Only at 

■ Pronuptia does perfection cost solittle. 



Beautiful elegant individual 

SHOES 
HAND¬ 
MADE 

TO ORDER 
in any style or colour, and, 

if you wish, your own materials 

Mr. Toni will be pleased to 
see you at our new premises 

117 Golders Green Rd., 
London, N.W.11 
Tel: 458 3911 
[Opposite Bloom's) 

We also have a fjne range 
of Ladies' and Gents' 
Continental shoes in stock 

And we are proud to 
present the iargest 
sejection of Continental 
children's shoes from 
Tots size 2 to Teens size 6 

117 Golders Greeni Road, NiW.11 
Telephone: 01-458 3911. 

116 Kingsland High Street, E.8 
Telephone:; 01-254 6967 

219 Walworth Road, S.E.17 
Telephone:. 01-703 8723 

(Top): The new season's baggy 
boot, In suede with patent heel 
and trimmings, non-slip sole. 
In e choice of black, 
bordeaux or brown— 
by Bective. 
(Below): "Hippies" by 
Sextons — young 
"campus" look ktcker 
boot in black trimmed 
In scarlet. At the 
Wide and Narrow 
Shop, Selfridges 

BY AUCTION 

v' ■ ' : . ■ AUCTJ.QIMEB.RS ' i" ; V.. ■: 
! .j . PA/f//pj. Son 6 NedU, Journii4 '79$ . • 

Wwm ** at 11 a m. 
A, collection of hwf ipkts^acjjots. lies anW skli^ 
direction of the Liquidator of DAyib MATZ FURg^rn7 
together, with etfery type :0f;fur jn ell 

::ij ' Ori vlew $EPT^MBER7th (10am. toYp.nv j*-v 

: . SEtfT^MBER aih (jq a.m. !o 7 p.h). j ! i.. 

;^0f.galalogues (price7*p LoMnibforjbjjphone'er wn• ’ 

JANET GIRSMAN says fashions and 

: taroBnes ore sp mixed for autumn 

V footwear has to be varied too. 

jLook out forif fie new elegant sfyfps--- ' 

2iinchhedls; almonds jiaped fpes.: 

’T*®?. back too \ 

Iqw ^ndf Q J 

^' 

[Si 

ft0w aulttmn styles featuring lacings, giantL ey 
, * P*c»ur«.-Suede or Corfam lie shoe with 2 Inoh h 

tone and Instep tie wedges by 

Wedges, pretty 
wedges everywhere 

the highest quality shoemaking with J 
grades.of leathers and trims. Meadow 
are made completely in leather and incljjj 
fronted, strappy styles and court 8hoe®',i; 
Pitted Suede. Making a .welcome return 
and of her collections fi the neat low-atw 
plain court shoe With a side trim. . 

.Ao.nliMi...^ -i_: _m. .i__ nffl rfciC* 

fcAiP®# shoe companies are producing 
foylj5JWo,r known for a stalder type of 

Miry Quant, £4.89 to E6.8i. 

vators oftoe £* 

vary little decoration. 

Large leg news 

■n 
'siSX&H ivSTr^j 

. :i-HiIBs18,L Th« autumn they have.re1^ 
. : to*' forties and 'fifties wedge eboe derigej 

■ ■ v flSp-i'-ftpm the : two-and-a-halfrlncn H 
■ MJranda tyne complete With platforms an 

i straps to almost court shoes on riiapely , 
wedges. . : ■ ; . • 
.ij-Ioyfle Shoes made by-Sextons, who wemj 

; . the origiriators of wedges In this 
•v' Produced some reasonably ' 

Instep ,hars and cu 
ankle straps, dipped 
itt 

PRyi 
rnTijStm 

{> V •) IH J» I f:Vi'MUt 'l 

»«cu. suede and ormtea uzwu 
b?Sg^and ^W. this wide fitting shoe 

—. wBO wHh Stockists throughout the 
j* ,•. 'j..-*..-.. •■ * -. 

«*tt '&£«&■ have not neglected their 
and smart casual market 

*hi|u^J5® .la this section is softness, suede 
Patent and suede combine. 

... . •"pc*, two shades of brown and navy. 

^ts aire here to stay 
fashion boots had played tm mhmiiwi WWW “““ r-~-i -- 

i?ftVaj&:PrQved wrong again- I a®. 
iatfcvfs ior practical as wen 

is good newsTor ladles 
previous ^ntew been left out boot in 

Portland are producmga ut™ ^ whlcj 

black or ^y^nScalf at the widest part. 
caters for a ldl-iB men ™ golden sand and . 

Rich.f0WArkdand fck brown'or rust 
dramatic black jnj PJJf " formlng the Bective 

■ajffigsgffii#mss 

to go with ypun§ clo r ‘'campua" look.. Low 
oil the time, ia>?B •.V,“rTuilI,-plli iopb-un 

Come and buy your shoes, lor New Year 

All new quality shoes at 

"BARGAIN PRICES" . 
Winter boots, suede and leather shoes 

in all the latest Autumn colours 
SIZES 3*8 

TUESDAY 10-2 WEDNESDAY 10-2 SUNDAY 10-12.30 

4 THE PARADE 
.(Middle Holders Hill Road) 

Personal service from Max and Dorll Zysblat 

BE IN FASHION 

STELLA SHOES 
(YOUR FRIENDLY' BARGAIN SHOP) 

Are pleased to .announce that the 

New Autumn Range, of 

Black; Brown, Grey, and Burgundy 

suede shoes are now in stock 

Opening hours:- SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
TUESDAY ' 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY 9 g.m. to 2 pm. 

18 Station Parade, Canons Park, Edgware: Tel: 952 1762 
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It’s multi-look 
time 

Once upon a lime the fashion and beauty pundits piped a tune 
and women followed. The results were a bit uniform and not 
always kind to the Individual, but so long as you were “with it” you 
at least felt safe. Now everyone is telling us to do something 
different We are faced, this autumn, with a glorious hotch-potch 
of clothes, colours, hair styles and make-up. We have to make up 
our own minds how we're going to look. Today it's every woman 
for herself. 

So what to wear ? You can choose from trouser-suits, hot pants, 
safari gear, knickerbockers or—to take an extreme—"the butch 
look.” Seen currently around Paris, this Involves mannish jackets 
and Oxford bags, with plastered-flat hair tinted some weird colour. 
Or, in total contrast, there are ultra-feminine, flounced-and-frllly 
Victorian-type dresses, obviously to be worn with ringletted hair¬ 
dos. Or you can settle for the classically elegant, suave lines 
reminiscent of the ’forties. 

Which 7 Not that you need to settle for anything, since you 
can wear all these "looks" at different times. Always, of course, so 
long as they suit your particular type, personality and figure. 

Beauty tinm the time 

V< V 

' ... i v 

ILsfSwi 

Waists are back 

Waist-ed time 
Talking of figures, this sea¬ 

son’s waistline is mainly placed 
where nature intended ft—often 
emphasised by widish belts, some, 
finished with startlingly large 
buckles. If you want to wear 
these you must make sure of a 
trim midriff. If there’s the slight¬ 
est suspicion of a bulge, flatten 
It under a "waspie” or an all-in- 
one corselette-type foundation. 

Better still, do a few weeks of 
sensible dieting, armed with- the 
“Diet Book for Diet Haters," b- 

Here Is a soimd-and-simple way 
of losing weight which Is as rela¬ 
tively painless as It Is affective. 

Ik.:.?*1 

mi- : 

Elizabeth Sfosi 
Clinics 
, 1ST.'1961 

* 

North London's leading 
Electrolysis and Beauty Clinics 

Treatments include 

‘ \ .. .Electrolysis, Fads! Treatments, 

Sjjana, Massage, Steam-baths, 

Waxing> Passive-exercise, 

.Slimming, Spot-reducing/ 

’ Eaivpiercing, Hair-Styling, 

2 TURNPIKE PARADE. 
/WUD fiREEN. tiii: 
-.(MjaliilA tyiripIkrUarSlailM) - • • 

888 SI 03 

129 EAST END ROAD. 
EAST FINCHLEY, H.2 

• (Tap i| w«r) 

444 0724 

IRENE FASHIONS LTD. 
SPECIALISING FOR THE FULLER FIGURE 

(40" to 60" hips) ; 

;, \invite you io view ifieir ’/ieiv.u.;y\yv 

■ V -V. rAututtinfidllection of 

ELEGANT COCKTAIL AND'..EVENING WEAR i 

YOU CAN’T PUT THE CLOCK 

BACK BUT YOU CAN LOOK 
AS IF YOU CAN I 

. feet legs. The one length that 
■ does look hppelessly “last year” 
■is half-way down the *— 

es. tloha such afi ifitir 
ike-hp, ■ 
butll 

; Among .Hus authmf s fMliion colours.ardriheUtral tones of 

WP -*1**?" UqheilJllije griy-gte^ni,{iiowns and •fbrQuge” 
-« red-tonid brgw^ear aJ,ades:o( pluM and auh»r- 
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..MAX FACTOR is promoting 
the Rondo Look : round-eyed, as 
the name suggests, wit! heavy 
lashes and mauve-shadowed lids. 
Tlie background Is warmly tan- 
toned, provided by the new 
Californian Face Glossers. These 
give see • through yet lightly 
covering colour with - a Faint, 
built-in sheen. Lips are richly 
tinted with Transparent Bur¬ 
gundy Unstick, topped with loads 
if Lip Gloss. 

ESTEE LAUDER Introduces 
the Glossamers, with a new 
range of shiny, shimmery make¬ 
up. Fresh Air Makeup Base, in 
a shade called Sunrise Blush is 
illuminated with Morning Glow 
Face and Cheek Tint. . Cheek¬ 
bones and temples are high¬ 
lighted with Clear Gloss; eyelids 
shadowed with Earth Brown and 
lashes darkened, thickened and 
lengthened with Black Black 
Roll-on Mascara. Lips aro shined 
and coloured at one stroke with 
Glossamer Lip Colours, designed 
to complement the season’s 
fashion shades. These include 
luscious numbers such as Plum. 
Cranberry, Wild Grape and 
Chestnut. : 

SYNTEX h .synonymous with 
the ph.iriuamilirnl I’ioum* of the 
same name, synonymous too 
with their .scientific way of tack¬ 
ling things. So when Synlex 
decided to embark upon their 
skin thing, a Canadian company 
did a considerable amount oi 
research into the subject of skin 
fats, for Canada is a good test¬ 
ing ground, dehydration and 
climatic changes being particu¬ 
larly prevalent there. The 
normal skin was analysed and it 
was found that fats break down 
leaving the skin dehydrated. 
To combat this problem Synlex 
Skin Care plan was designed. 
There are four products in 
the Syntax Skin Range — Pro¬ 
tecting Day Cream, In two sizes 
— 24 grm. and 48 grin. — 75p 
and £1.30 respectively; Nour¬ 
ishing Night Cream £1.30, 
Syntex Deep Cleanser and 
Syntgx Skin Freshener, 70 p 
each. 

Guy Nicolet at REVLON uses 
the new Perfect Makeup from 
the Ultima II range to moke tho 
Soft Sienna Face. The foundation 
is Perfect Pink Beige, warmed 
with Soft Sienna Blushing Crcmo 
on cheeks and brow. New Ultra 
Creme Eye Shadow In shades of 
Crome do Cacao and Mocha 
Frost deepen and define the 
eyes. Lips arc painted with 
Purple Smoke Transparent Up 

From ELIZABETH ARDEN 
come the Autumn Glories — 
three gorgeous new Up colours. 
Forest Fire Is a sheer, blazing 
scarlet, Copper Beech Gloss an 

orangi* loin'll bl own, ami Crim¬ 
son Glory filiw-s a deep, jmrply 
plum. Arden plump" for a malt 
background, provided by [fluxion 
Foundation and Invisible Veil 
powder, plus Colour Veil or 
Creme rouge. Eyes are again 
lushly lashed but more snfUy 
shallowed with silver, broilzolto. 
Cocoa Brown and Vert Dore. 

The Autumn Look from 
HELENA RUBINSTEIN is bused 
on Illumination Souffle Liquid 
Foundation in creamy Almond, 
with Peach Illumination cheek 
colour and Translucent Face 
Powder to give a matt-porcelain 
finish. Eyes are heavily lashed 
again, and deeply shadowed with 
Drift of Violet Cake Eye Shadow 
on the lids, Haze of Green in the 
socket and Moss Elegance Cake 
Eye Liner. Lips are delicately 
darkened with Illusive Violet 
lipstick. 

Well... these are a few ideas 
for beauty looks to fit the fashion 
looks from the leading beauty 
houses. You may lake your pick 
of one or, like clothes today, you 
may mix nnd mingle. I'll bet 
my last lipstick that women from 
seventeen to seventy will bo 
doing their own thing with cos¬ 
metics, choosing from the new 
makeup trends what suits them 
best. And for anyone who Isn't 
twenty any more remember — 
you can't put back tho clock, but 
with a little care and patience 
you can LOOK as if you have 1 

NAN ' 
VAN DEN HOEK . 

How to soften 
awoman 
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SHI'. K A ^ S SUM'S illWrivs 
WniilC'iJ fo lie H Ii;i||(-l «i;ini-r.|' 
Hns fllhi si/« It - lip «»f a fillin',-, 
«lnrlii>i« liiflir-r ami Ihillier ftxiin 

I'ooin 11, pm tern rmmi (o 
MmuTouin and had;, mciindnus- 
ly 11.VIil« In Dialrii (hi? nilonr 
of a I ali ric. 'i low doing 
colours,’' sin- says. "II lakes so 

hIi"1 been "a bulk-r ilia"®1VonlS evt'm",f,y s,1jF. do Iier 
liavo hcen prima, for she’s a !Ii' i ffi five years 
perfect ion 1st and gets totally'in- |Ur- ,lllsh.arid .,,aiTy Leuck- 

sttftasdtrf1 i *?1 ” 
clothes 1 sijeU' ouSidladC ,K'r nWH Eeul ^"'Siiiallin/' he savs* Pt?r 
anv hlne I Ti "Trt *"£ . Hany runs lheir 22 Bruton 
Br 28**1,;™ ■ E l? 5l Sllcet showroom keeping the 
why mv tiRS i l 'a.t s Pressure olt Jean so she can 
pared-out JKminauS n 1™ve ll,e ,rea(ive freedom she 
you are »,,? „ B,,(t ,If neC(,s- At No. 28 are the work- 
heart- the Jinn \y uk i 8ke I00™1’ 'l nflcn sU tore and 
tip losizo lB ' b g0CS ?raw 0,1 Sunday afternoons," 

She ,n mi Jcan confessed, "1 practically 

S,o S& K*E -^wj’sis; nave Known that shape, ■ interpieled in matt 

Kay’s 
Models 
ORDERS NUDE TO MEASURE 

The new Autumn 

collection of Cocktail 

and Evening wear. 

Also Suits, Dresses 

and Coats. 

200 STOKE \TW ll\fiTOIV HIGH STIKKET, N.| 
2S1 2040 

pure silk Jersey with articulate 
attention to detail. "My clothes 
are modem classics,1' Jean ex¬ 
plained. "I suppose early 20s 
onwards wear them. I love to 
see someone who’s not all that 
young ■— who’s been wearing 
the perennial gaberdine, let’s 
say.T~ 5ut on one of my dresses 
and look really great in It." 
TpaK ihh *Mtumn collection, 
* n Vs88 her favourite malt 

I pfr?n jefsey hjuew colourways, 
ul~‘f .specially coin missioned 

6 satin and M'OOl 
butteinii,k chamois for day wear. Colours are 

cream, black, bitter chocolate 
slate grey, olive, opposed to the 

ta uke scarlet," geranium 
kingfisher and purple sivfi ■ 
2U&p!ei¥lltJ! Packing of shirilng interest and a slrons 

/tonr. Jean has done a 

Hfi&JS COllecllon t0° to 
le/sea“ designs a smaller, 

Jean Muir—creator ot nioifem 

T/ze 
n 

ga 
fnn 1° £28, Jr°°ii k«IU‘S Hint SIHIII 
loo you-may be atiln to make 

K °Wil drM> frum a ,IM pat- 

coilrJlnJ* d$)m are timoIrHs 
?® }S5!or> Ptora, Some of ihe 
''^lectors aro celebrities |jk<i 
Jackie (Kennedy! On ass is, Fiona 

Thyssoii, Jill Bruneil, 
Jackson and lots of 
well-known people. 

About trends in fi 
says "Things move 
pcoplo think, 
tlui giveaways to things 
out of dato. She’s so Wk 

m 
mm >. 

Abaf) 
..■ 

PN  .. 

£n—omt’? t bun^e ot 

ipigi 
IttMMi “S- «5.a.r • 

He came iiffo 

?,ommy.!0<nelIll"fi 10 ,ln" “>» 

clotoes—people *Jye 

brlngrfunk’tob"f tSr *,m h 10 

S the* bS' 

1 ^at e^se nre overall^ 
«Tg^fl8' ?ter ToSy!'. 

together fv 8 woman 
else / SaitS1- ftw . anyone 

.vou-1 hin k-of-this-darling 
it’s not a kid’s look, j 
to be sophisticated to, 
off properly. In every 
there's always room ft 
three of my outfits. - 

The Mr Freedom 
an enormous price 
Z'l for a tee shirt - 
coats. j 

For autumn Tom 
Ing of going Into 
greys, blacks and 
time for a change. 
American Hollywood 
outfit In wool for M 
long as I’m heJng gP’Sk 
worry; It’s when tliej Syv 

Sfejidctipnois thfc most successful' 
Jiff8? and keep-: 
HL? hoahlirul—wltbaiu. 
enort. .Tlic secret of ffie ‘Sleiideiwc 

, tone Systcin ra passive exorcise. 
. JjJUS? eating. placouS. 
iJw*0? * 8 Pr°hleni Areas-and*. 8u j . v j'luwivm areas-ana 

’■ • \-y 

Visit onr London Sal(i,i i , 
12 Boter St., Loudon, W,1 ‘ 'S'"f 

t pltoBb, PKI86 4987; Q1-&3S 8893- 0^935 0631 
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^ lop fashion designers 

ELnd are a new breed. 

r belong to and cater for 
w breakaway generation 

go as much for anil- 

^ as for fashion itself. 

B same time, clothes to- 

are losing their old look 

Ian or a particular age 

p. In this fashion world of 
down and-anything 

fij few British designers 

; treated a distinctive 

I«rlting. a look-agaln 

;■ Instantly Identifiable, 

jfiolude Jean Muir, Zan- 

jhodes, Foals & Tuffln 

lr (Hot Pants) Freedom. 

KjE MOPUNGER, fashion 

of Woman, Bride & 

ej want to see them. Ben 

tsf look their photographs. 

bullion Foals in anti-fashion 
Kjjtace denims. Extreme, right: 
ilptlln In one of her own 
Ifceriy varunas, Jap-style 

WEARING ^0 

ka Rhodes label is bound 
t ihe centre of attraction, 

1 Zandra herself when she 
j Into a room. They're dis- 
in, Incredible entrance- 
w, her clothes—printed 
ons with wood, bend mid 
ier trims, pointed kerchief 
Ing hemliues, quilted print 
es that reverse to satin, 
Im fells with serrated scis- 

[inms, maxi felt button 
p used as trims, too. IL’s a 
F/’ floaty, out-of-thls-world 

for Birds of Paradise, n 
w fantasia. 
wiIIsb Rhodes-style is to be 
J ffwwhere secret in the 
J«ler Road, an anonymous 
wk blue door that leads 
J house on three Hours, It 
i .w just any ordinary 

a lightly coloured 
;»y®u step inside. From 
*,.?*■* vortical opera- 

literally. Hand • screen 

MAHORHIUE 

prinling on Ihe ground .floor. 
Up a flight of stairs and you 
have the design room. Up 
another to the top floor to the 
pattern cutting and sample 
room. 

’We do everything here," she 
says. Quite an achievement for 

a woman of 28. Since leaving the 
textile or fashion orientated, 
lege of Art five years back, she 
is now running a business of 
her own, employing eight people, 
designing both the clothes and 
the fabrics they are made from. 
It is virtually unique for a desi¬ 
gner to have this two fold talent. 

Most designers are either 
textile fashion orientated. 
Zandra combines the two bril¬ 
liantly. She puts her fashion 
forte first; I’m a dress designer 
who happens to do textiles." 

She does extremely well in 
America where they have 
what Zandra calls "a special 

kind of expensive lady,” and 
has a private clientele including 
Baby Jane Holzer, Britt Ekland, 
Mrs David Bruce and the 
Duchess of Bedford. A Zandra 
Rhodes original may cost you 
anything from £100 to £250. 

Zandra, however, in addition 
to selling exclusively to the 
Piero di Monzi shop In Fulham 
Road, has got together with the 
ready-to-wear house, Hilde¬ 
brand. She has designed for 
them some exclusive fabrics and 
prints used on cr£pe, Ban-Ion 
and Lurex. 

Zandra’s really got the best 
of both worlds. 

TAKE TWO fSIRI.S -|iai Im-r.j 
In fashion design — Marion 
Foale and Sally Tallin, and you 
have tin? l’oale it Tuflin laiwl, 
ni.-rhnps synonymous with 
Liberty's fabulous fabrics amt 
prints. "We've used Liberty 
prints ever since v.e began, 
they point ouf. 

Typical of the anti-fashion 
chib, Marion, 32. wears some of 
their own designs, but "a lot or 
(he lime I wear jeans and a 
yellow plastic mac. I’m very 
comfortable in them and wheii 
you sec clothes all day long, 
you’ve had a bit much." 

Tiny Sally Tuflfin is five foot 
nothing, a year older than part¬ 
ner Marion, and looks very 
Rosetti. She’s married to an¬ 
tique dealer Richard Dennis. 
The two girls got to know each 
other at Walthamstow School ot 
Art, and were together too at 
the Royal College of Art. 

The business side just hap¬ 
pened. The then trendy Wool- 
lands 21 shop was tliclr first 
customer. Sally recalls taking 
dresses on top of the No. 52 
bus to deliver them. Today Ihe 
Foale & Tuffln label Is bought 
by stores like Harrods, .Simp¬ 
sons, Miss Self ridge, Liberty’s, 
Escalade, nnd such boutiques as 
Vanessa Frye, Feathers, 
Browns, Countdown and Campus. 

"HuIt and Puff ” as they are 
known to friends, were the first 
designers to do the mixed pat¬ 
tern story; patterns of fabrics 
you would expect Lo fight but 
came out complementary, 
juxtaposed. "Over the past two 
years,” said Marion, "we’ve 
done patching, peasantry, quill¬ 
ing; but our tartans are new, 
that’s a shock.” They've used 
them mixing elans, in broad 
bands. The other half of their 
autumn collection consists o! 
Liberty varunas—checks with 
bold seed-packet prints mixed 
together in a Japanese-stylc 
fashion feeling. 

Marion believes that these 
days there is no age limit to 
fashion. "Our clothes dress a 
huge area of people. Even Mum 
wears them." 

‘7 flew to PARIS for my 

I flnrf ifrph lo SWEDEN jor my WAHL suit; . 

on io lTALY for niy. kmnbear... / 

,, ‘ ifien flctv la DENMARK for my sepflratesy.;. 

v■.; and back to PARIS again for hiy HECHTER coatn . •, 

:-£6 ".iheti.a friend whispered to pie .' • 
i ‘ V ' jou could./inve^^boiig/ii ififlm all at' • 

"• !4 •_ * .•1 ■ •: : ■ and looli 'qt ilie money you. \0Qutd . 
, y ■ , have saved ■ 99i 

VIVA—115a Gower's Green Rond, London. .’N.Mfclt Telephone; 01-455' 7870 

1 , . ' I North Londons erclufloe-agent for "GACltARtHf", 
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deirdre 
McSHARRY 
of the Sun 

What is it about an engraved 

invitation that makes the 

nicest woman kit herself 

out as a chandelier 

or else Bo-Peep? 

“ No beaded 
dresses, 
PLEASE" 

E.JS who iyau0get r«y with 

Any other female hankering to 
X6an ^er still-untarnished sW- 
l£?J?asaey numbfrs should fold 
them away. ft black tissue 
P;Pfr> mind you, In caso they 
C0s®.bock into style. y 

Which does not mean. I 

follow In ?{?»’ ftl,n*t*y°u should loiiGw In the footsteps of the 

vvorn'Vi,0ni30asfed ^at she had 
worn a common-or-garden flan- 

P&s Ani#ne!g0Wn 10 

ir?o-V‘'>atbrinVrV,1 
so^haf faf“on schizophrenia, 
ed thSt Ihf ?,cest woman, escort 

sg‘S&13 
■KtK&lS'SS 
After Eight or After Eleven' 
Creetor o£ the relaxed but re- I Marianne ho ward 

DESIGNER AND FASHION CONSULTANT 

has now extended her available 
choice to couture clothes, designed 

and .made by Marianne Howard 
at realistic prices, in addition to’ 

carefully selected English and 
Imported :fashlohs. in stock \ rl 

sizes from 10—46 I 

s THE mm HOLDERS HILL HOW), LONDON N w 7 j 
Tel: 0I-34S DI09 ■ ' 1 *U 1 ’ “1 U1WU 

Puw daily 9,30-5 except Mon. l-5 aq<f Wed 930- 
_.... ' V 

Spring into Fashion ,. 

BERNARD FREREB * DERETA ^S 
tricovitle -ERET4 and 
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*«■ Bevailay ow'r 

men's cloth? 
erlng tt'J 
1 Wfiffld 

WOMEN WHO 
TURN ME ON 
l or who cares about \ 
l clothes anyway? / 

Wt 

have been a predatory male for a 
ly long time now, which is obvious when 
u look at my face, and this means that 

1 u ihs years I have seen alt kinds of 
Nitons come and go and have therefore 
jmed not to take any of them seriously. 
Die first time I ever fell in love it was with 
'dirndl skirt, and my first proposal (not 
marriage, by the way) was addressed to 

fort pillbox hat. I can remember when 
It with chubby legs seized on the New 
ok aa a heaven-sent device to conceal a 
llllude of shins, and I have remained in 
t sex race long enough to watch their 

-I ightera reveal all by way of mini-skirts and 
i pants. And these vital events In world 
loiy have led me to certain condu¬ 
ct regarding the Intention of women 
w they choose their clothes. 

1 Is generally sup- 
ad that women 
at in order to 
'(cl men. it is also 
c®ptad that women 
bilged to do this 
use,, having no 

w^-ral finery of their 
; ^ they have to go 

l and buy some. I 
(teenothing wrong 
(flthla.. If a woman 
*% enough to 
w arouhd ail 

dreary stores 
wjK herself fn 

ands -of coloured 
*4 .Meta Just to 

my eye, I can 
f,complain. The 

m/toMble Is, this Is 
f SfW « is at aff. 

perhaps that 
may once have 

^ • 3 -time when 
' dressed for 

^ N I firmly be- 

»k£atitlB obJect 
*** Bight of many 

a9°' and that 
•-.no longer 

■ lito /rlaS0 mn 
aii/^y may 
* , 80 a100' or sometimes them- 

, out ■ thal is quite another story.) 
Who ask their husbands for 

^ coat, drees, hat, bag, usually Justify 
t by explaining that It Is not for 

> (boy want the coat, dress, 
omiirtSl?P*V to make their husbands 

W them. If this were really the 
S2L*5uW-P° out and boy their own . 

hat, baa, and make their hue- 
W proud of thorn, 
paying, then that women dress, to 

-1Mm ? No l am not. Women 
1^1 strong-minded enough for that. 
S^if/^mem but that Is yet another 

observed the behaviour pat- 
SfcS®-!*uman female at Weddings, 
Kwnhers, wllkeadlngs arid other mass 

having followed the direction 
the expression on her face, 

' h^P^.the conclusion that women 
attract mdn, npr to please them* 

Sg&gSm.tS.W* other Women. 
hat. bag Is one more shot / 
attempt to make the other 

3 

Benny Green 

women feel unhappy, frumpish, dowdy. Every 
time a woman acquires a new article of cloth¬ 
ing she is delivering a silent reproach to the 
dress sense of all her rivals. 

This causes women to adopt some pretty 
disastrous policies. For one thing they will 
never admit that such-and-such a fashion 
doesn't suit them. They will say that such- 
and-such a fashion (s cheap, or ugly, but 
never that it doesn't suit them. (It turns out, 
for Instance, that 96.6 per cent of all women 
who dismiss hot pants as being indecent 
have thighs generous enough to preclude 
the possibility of their ever wearing hot pants 
in the first place.) 

One of the few spectacles that really does 
make me feel uncomfortable Is maturity 
dressed In the styles of Innocence. When a 
woman of 40 acknowledges her age in her 

dress, she has a fair 
chance of being taken 
for 35. But when she 
parcels herself up in 
the wrapping of 18, 
she usually ends up 
looking at least 45. In 
any case, when it 
comes to clothes, all 
women are sheep, no 
matter what their vin- 

1 tage. 
For me the great 

virtue In a woman's 
clothes is lack of clut¬ 
ter. Sequins on 
dresses should be out¬ 
lawed by an Act of 
Parliament,- and those 
Minnie Mouse clompy 
shoes 8»h o ul d be 
against the law for all 
except.those suffering 
from broken ankles or 
rickets. While 1 am 
willing to concede 
that Twiggy Is a nice 
person, ft Is none the 
less true that women 
should never be angu¬ 
lar, always rounded. 
With regard to women, 
the shortest distance 

between two- points should always be a 
curve. That is why I can give no ruling 
Sn leans ■ Jeans are perfectly acceptable 
«n qnnhla Loren, but to be asked to accept i 

them°Pon? a°a™ Jessl. O'Shea or Hattie 

Jafnqfhe8.aBttX - Si II any of it mat- 

rhlonaShTha sham cTof^JulK 
loke figure today. Take a look at those photo- 
orapha of yourself from ten years ago, five, 

Se?aewoSS?n ESsVfS tS&JS fftS appeTinnarbJutyorbanR balanca. 
and may therefore be disregarded. : 

Ttor oan clothes give any hint as. to her 
brain It doesn't matter very much whether, 

89 I ever met was dressed like Finlay 
9. Jifnn the aolfcourse, On the other hand, 
™’n, fha moat beautiful girls f ever met 

S,0tn°t wearing any clothes at all. Which goes 
to ?how how unimportant haute couture 

really la. - • . ' 

sH 

"3 observed the behaviour Pa‘“rns °' 
,, h female... I have reached the concluso 

SHEILAGH 
OF SOUTHGATE 

ORIGINAL AND ELEGANT 

CLOTHES FOR THE 

DISCERNING WOMAN 

SHEILAGH, 69 CHASE SIDE, SOUTHGATE, N.14 

886 5600 

KIT YORKE J 
The best in day wear from i 
Paris, Switzerland and Italy i 

KIT YORKE j 
For that ‘special occasion’ || 

elegant evening and 
cocktail wear I 

KIT YORKE 
80 GOLDEflS GREEN ROAD, LONDON, N.W.11.01455 0251 ‘ 1 

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY | 

QMirifa we 
are proud to present 

fheir unique winter collection, 

carefully selected 

at the finest fashion houses 

of Europe, Israel, and England 

52 Golders Green Road 
01-458 5858 

Closed Saturdays but open all day Thursdays 

Manufacturers to the Fashion Trade 

24 SCALA STREET, W.1 
Telephone: 580 7352 
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UNTIL A FEW years ago It was 
commonplace to talk of 
America as a matriarchal 
society, to be mildly amused at 
the thought of the poor, 
wretched American male able to 
escape from servitude to 
momma only by becoming en¬ 
chained to a decision-making 
wife who sat In the centre ol 
her alr-condltloned web waiting 
for the Inheritance to fall from • 
the coronary-stiffened hand of 
her worn-out husband. 

Vast power, the sociologists 

You, we mean that special you. • • 

See a coat, op a dress, 
or a stunning evening gowu 

; That looks really different, ■ 
something unique 
and gou know it’s for YOU 

Superbly made, rich and splendid 
in gorgeous cloths and silks 
inGXuding our own 
Cresta Couture Collections 

Special clothes for the special people 

DAVID NATHAN looks at the new wave of Jewish women— 

the erstwhile traditional Ylddishe Momma figure, the arche¬ 
type matriarch of generations past Is changing; starting to 
rebel against the Establishment. The next generation of 
Jewish women wonft have the obsessional housewife 
syndrome, they’ll be liberated. And the men are next in line. 

Mrs Mlohelene Victor, molhar, poet and motivator of the Women's Ub. 
Ijiavemont So many Jewish women live vicariously throuah their children." 

ine girl who makes a suoosse In a man’s world la a challenge to every" 
thing these women stand for'1 

LIBERATION 
first women 

then men 
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assured us, lay In the bands of 
the American woman. 

Tlie readjustment, when It 
came, was quick and complete. 
The women of America started 
to demonstrate against what 
they, at least, clearly consid¬ 
ered to be a male-dominated 
society. The neurotic fringe 
burned their bras—the resulting 
freedom bBing not unwelcome 
to most men—and began to 
parade tbe streets and shout 
slogans. 

It seems that the same 

sudden about-face Is necessary 
when contemplating what we 
have grpwn to think of as tjia 
Jewish matriarchal system. 
Surely only yesterday we were 
sympathising with poor Pott- 
noy, to say nothing of his 
wretched father. Now Jewish 
housewives are joining Women's 
lib and demanding an end to. 
or at least a loosening of, the 
“repressive” ties of the family. 

Of course, this does not mean 
that either the American blue- 
nnsed Miami-bound matron or 

v.. 
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the doctor-f)xated mother qf 
folders Green have vauished 
overnight. But Jt does seem that 
a significant number of Jewish 
women are demanding change. 

The shift has surprised even 
those women involved In 
revolution. Micheleno Victor, 
mother of two and a poet, 
thought only one oilier woman 
in her Women's Lib group was 
Jewish until the question came 
up one evening. 

“We found,” said Mrs Victor, 
that over half the membors 

Jf®? T e^10r totally Jewish or 
half Jewish.” 

r Y1®1,0/8 Br°up Is In 
London, NWS, a largely Jewish 
area and there are no figures 

lhe, ^untry as a whole. 
Womens Lib is more a state of 
5S?du quest ion of statls- 

But « is significant all the 
same. 

bmFVSStor *!£*■ Jewish 
S™ haYQ on the whole had a 
better deal than 'Jewish boys 
because their mothers leave 
SfejJ01? to. wme extent. 
"Thiitk, ahe said, 'how many 
men have; been damaged by 
havkg to live out lheir 
mother s iantbsles. People must 

J!^ f°r themselves and 

herself.. 

facto 

that a major oppo 
change Is woman' 

"So many JewiBh 
vicariously through 
dren,” said Mrs Viet# 
rather this is the kind tj 
associated with Jewish 
In fact, all middle-agtf 
domesticated women 
grown up children tend i 
themselves redundant in 
sense. Their sox-a 
gone and their chil 
need thorn. If they are 
class they go Into a * 
compnny; if they an 
clnss they tend to do 
work, become very ne* 
obsessional housewives 
clean up four times a dq. 

"When they were 
they identified with I 
band’s career. Then with 
sou’s. It never occurs to 
to think about what they 
do l liemselves. 

"The worst enemy 
movement Is the :b 
with pie nice house, 
saving gadgets and-» 
husband. She is silting 
She has no sympathy t 
career girl because 
thioatened by her. T1 
makes a success in a 
world Is a challenge 
thing these women 

the i 
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not through ,other peopled 
."i” “ s'statement calculated to 
DrQcfn1mP?wWifh iFol^or wh0 "l he average Jewish 
^o^s ^t she Uves for her 

"Jewish women” said Mrs 
• j18 rehebing against 
. /their kind .of life and lf thev 
■ we, not they should be. and fi 

they :Wont their daughter* 

iff. 

wifo Isn’t much conceit 
Women’s Lib. hut ij^ 
the average LhrlstUn 

r* i. h ironfirflllM 

WpmeSSi^b 
'' BrIUsh ’^n£fQ.fir8t bl0w the pnush ■ campaign., recognises 

tne , cuiiccpt v* 

tion—*oi? Bomethlpg -r'i 
It—find they, can’t 
use of U later on. That H 
they start becoming a« 

Soitseems-that itj^f 
next generation of , 
woman who will bs W 
And, after that perhaps 
men. 
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The butch look 
Widen your horizon for winter. Take a deep breath. Brace 
your shoulders. Walk tall on thick clog shoes. Stretch up in 
trousers. 

Autumn fashion begins with a blazer. The hip-length jacket 
that took you unwillingly to school in your earliest years Is the 
newest way to pull your separates wardrobe together. Tipped 
as a winner by Paris couturier Yves Saint Laurent, the blazer 
has been made in every fabric from thick wool to softest 
suede. 

Unlike the shapeless boxy jacket worn uni sexually by Brit¬ 
ain's schoolchildren, the new~look blazer Is designed with 
the female form in mind. It curves In at waist and hips beneath 
that toughened shoulder line. It fastens below wide lapels 
with single or double-breasted buttoning. 

Under the blazer goes a knee-length pleated skirt, current 
favourite In the separates stakes. It may be plain or checked, 
designed to match or team with lt9 blazer jacket. And some 
of the newest looking suits around have contrasting colours 
for the two halves. 

Take a long look at the latest thing In pants. Oxford bags,, 
complete with turn-ups, high Al Capone waistband and floppy 
legs, are going to give you a new masculine silhouette. With 
them you wear a soft tie-necked blouse, always tucked In, 
unlike the thigh-length tunic tops of recent years. And It all 
adds up to a butch but sexy look that has already swept 
through Paris for day and night. You can pick the same 
shapes In slinky satin or Jewel coloured velvet for evening 
wear. 

And If you still think you look a bit like a bloke, then widen 
your fashion horizons stllj more, and pick one of the full, 
feminine coats on the next page. 

FOR LOVERS 

of beautiful clothes 

come to 

144 BRENT STREET, HENDON, N.W.4 
01-202 5251 

7 MARKET PLACE, flAMPSTEAD GDN, 
SUBURB, N.W.11 

01-455 4147 
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Selfridges 

Fashion Shows 
Once again S cl fridges are presenting 

their famous Fashion Shows. 

On September r+th, ijth, 16th and 17th 

nt na.rn. and 3p.m. 

, Here is your chance to see in London what 

Paris has to offer this season, from designers 

including Pierre Cardin, Louis Feraud, ^ 

Nina Ricci, plus a selection of the best 

fashions. 

| • If ypu would like an invitation card, 

which will admit you to the show of your 

choice, post the coupon Below or ask for 

one at the Service Desks on 

Selfridges second floor. 

I The Fashion Controller :~r* 
Selfridges Ltd., Oxford Street, London W1A1AB 

Please send for me r 

I number 
® of teats 1 I required | | feigdf | 

name._____ 

ADDRESS.__ 

colours 

•Id* 
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above. Certainly these fuller coals require 

a reasonable length °J. 8J,r* j;0d!&telv the right balance. But theyaredefiniteiy 
. not Intended to grow v?lu™"2uray]fed 
, maxi length. And last.years much reviled 

midi seems to hdve been given a . 
burial by the hot pants brigade. 

Autumnal colours: are 
. copied as every shade from russQt b 

to deepest black. 
are going to bloom amid the dying 

.ForCtlad of strapping jowf » 
sober,' classic colours that , ?arK ends, 
duller and drearier as the year enu 
coats an? coming up.pblourea - . 

■ Take a splash pf 
team it with burnt orange sjj® tights 
arid, bag, and *■*'!* K'flSSiTB for good measure, and_you get some 

'-Of tSe coat revolution that is under way 

, The new coats not only^rkejnc0|0urs, 
. They also come In bright ^^Efjty ,n 
.. some plaid, some check, Vnem^ *dd 
..warm reds and oranges, with 

nn vs!low ochre wool, You can wonder If 
H be able to face that brilliant shade. =. 
In a few months time. But don t blame me 
f vour safe neutral buy seems, very plain 
beside the oranges and lemons all around. 

What else Is cooking on the ooat front? 
Y0u can'shoulder your way Into winter In 
n0fortle8;lnsplred shape, still narrow, cut 
Lri S In our old friend rrjatt wool 

u SIS? hut with padded shoulders • 
irtder curve/lapels to give the new ,, 

10 Tha blazer has left Its mark -on coats, 

a5Pf'rK ■ ■ be^ fha^Se as. before, or have known 

9nTbl°nfiost11womdn, tlio: great dianqe _ thl s . 
-JtnHs aoing to be tne new wider all- : 

The ^irling skirted coat, mat- ; 
houette The swim skIr» under- 
ched by «-now freedom aft^r .the, re* 
.neS&JaVS? narrow A-line shapes fn thick - •: 
2S*mS& And what with-the .brjlllapt ., 

IN THE PICTURES . 

LEFT: The swinging duffel Hooded 
coat,' with tie-front belt and full 
back. By Stirling Cooper at 
Sheraton In biack. brown, rusf dr 
wine-red £19 95 from Miss Self- 

• ridge. Lace:up shoes from Elliott. 
■ ■ i 

CENTRE: Blanket check Rug wool efiat, 
# with small waist; apd swinging 

■, skirt By Peters Brothers In yel- 
1 low, blue; red and green oheckg. 
On sale from October 1 for £25. 

; Hat by Bermona' . 

RIGHT: Whlriy glrj . ln a :super swagger 
. .. . coat. By ElgeS; In pufe neW wd'01 

i .velour in • red. ■ br^hge.' brldk .and 
. .a variety of gay colours. Willi.con¬ 

trast stitching £20 from BOurne 
& Hollingsworth . D *H Brans. 
Harrods. and Rackhams. of Birm- 

... tngham. Shbes bv Elliott . Hat 
. ■' bf. Beripbna;,, v. 

Pictures bv John Carter 

V-.'iU 
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sweet 
skinny 

VX. striped 
I2 X. squared 
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ForlioB-atyle «J-;.r 
■water In « SS«• 
stripes, By Ed* *1. •.'. V *'' • 
from Mist sSfiH*• 
branches 

Jockey colours tiiil. "! ” 
sleeves. By ftjlv-i*-; 
$3.25 from 

IJ!*Jor,«» Vki A::'- *V: ■ 
Puffed sleeves «**',; * “• . 
By John Cralfl. OtaHrtrV . ■ 
Norman. Oxford C 
don, W.1 

Shapely cardigan ' - ■ 
peplum frill. By ErictA'^ • v 
various coloura. N • 
branches of ': = 

!■*. ■■ 
•tf /■ ■« r- 

m 

The^X 
sweater 
scene 

Today's woollies are coming up as shirts and waistcoats, with 
puffed shoulders and scooped fronts. They are lofig and cling* 
Ing, or lo6se and smock shaped. And if you really want ta bs 
In fashion, you wear three different looks at once. You can now 
fight fluctuations In temperature with layered sweaters that you 
,peel on or off according to the need. The smart way Is with short 
sleeve over long, either a neat tank top over a conventional 
jumper', or one of the newest knits cut with an oversleeve to 
give the Impression of several layers without the weight. 

Sleeve Interest is a strong fashion theme. The tightly-ribbed 
clinging knit has been outdated by a softer fuller shape, often 
gathered In at the wrist or into a welted cult (f you are slender*' 
hipped, pick a skipple sweater that stops al the waist.: 

The kiddles' cardigan has been revamped to make a long 
lean alternative to the tunic sweater for woman who prefer to 
conceal evidence of spreading hips. In the'granny look delicate, 
lacey knits or intricate crochet make some of the prettiest and! 
moBt practical sweaters around. Wear them with a'aeries of 
badges pinned to your Bust In garish pop tastes children love. 

it all seems a far ory from the sexy Hollywood sweater 
girl. But then, as we know so well, what .counts with, the, 
knitted lookJs the shape ygu. put inside. 

J ONCE MORE WITH FEELING : j 
! • ■ ■ | 

5 Wo at IfflllfiSSfl ImQB are backing ohr new | 

; f ; season's super collection to the hilt, together .with our; ffl 

ir fabulous range of sportswear • v : • a 

jj . . . • ' :. .• ' •• . ... . 
|n Call-In and see whaf we mean. You can't help but look. K ■ 

11 ••• your beautlfuf bestwhen yoq shop at *■'*. ra' 

^,1^.;,.^ * * 
" : • 

4 Drawings by Irene MirsFand* 

Buying on account 
HCT FEW many yeat! aoo. Is to i 

sw-r*" uuwh me; country 
|iav& been running, them'for 
years but. comparatively iew 

of0KS aVa tak6n dotage; 

Idlaco 

many years ago. Is to issue the 
customer with store currency to 
the value of the credit allowed. 

moath, as another pay¬ 
ment, is made, into tlie account. 

for that amount is 
issued to tne client Purchases 

8 pr?» W Personal shop- 
SSj SSSwlvoly, can be bought 
only with the currency.) 

my> V Impossible 
#on« m^e 

under 

' t y -:--. '• 

*ffl ' j *!.' . fiS Connaughl Streej, . 43 8(. John's-jj/iod,-f •! 

& , Hyd« Park Square,'WZ. - . High SUOet, N-WV.zf*- *a. 4V 'Ifl 

I '• lo^^BZ.O^Op XV .. • J’;v.-^l 

.i.',1 'v.: \ • ?•. - • ' i 'j, ,. A!}.'r,r:Wi! 

iti 

y< 

Pam Fletcher J ( 

j spend, you pay ®4- 
> one in seven i»JL 
. store is a budget accou*. 

Dfckins & Jones h 
* stores which uses 
1 * form of budget ^ 
* which thoy have been 
* successfully for aiwi 
1 ' They. ,**.<&* 

eight times their toon . 
j ment to 
» against tlvw being sps 
P , than once during 

record is **&•££* 
before the customer... 
store. This is bog*1 
& Jones, In aomp«J 
Other stores, do joi 
currency. This s^re 
per cent interest ?rt. 
each month. : 

; •’ Stores general, 
report many wa 
budget accounting* 
nJxld fooling* ab°“l 
is- a good or bad 
merdaUy, 

. there is any. 
..danger In It. > 

• **** ,Sf vtheS« • «*nnla be 

i 

;'V' , 

%!MihbaiiU 
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^orgMothef-to kt X 

24 STAMFORD HILL, N.16 
Telephone: 806 7470 

Everything for the 
modern mother-to-be 

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 9.30 *.m. ■ 5.30 p.m. 

THURSDAY TILL I p.m. 

SUNDAY 10 a.m- -1 p.m, 

) \' :■ 

•>' 0 L i 

re*.*-.**A $ ; 
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1« MARYLEBONE HIGH ST. W.1 
1M 8LOANE ST.KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

NEW illustrated 
HI 

together with our book 
of 2,000 baby, names 
and. their meanings— 
free on request' 

Just jane 

L?,0,ntKnight* bride®, 8.W.1, ; . . ... 

• .'1ST Brompton Road. S.wj. 

• M BaJwr BliGel, Wil! . , .. 

• 21 Tsmpla. Strait, plmilnfl. 
nam, 2, 

OP6N DAILY 9.30.8.30 
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ASTORA 
KENTON & HARROW 

have pleasure in announcing 

that their fabulous 

Autumn Collection 
of Home and imported Merchandise 

is now ready for viewing, 

and take this opportunity of wishing 

their many friends and customers 

a happy and peaceful New Year 

168 KENTON ROAD, MIDDLESEX 907 50B5 

294 STATION ROAD, HARROW, MIDDLESEX 427 6464 
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SHEILA COHEN looks 

AROUND THE 
LONDON STORES 

HUNTER FURS 
20 GROSVENOR STREET 

W.I 

Telephone: 01-629 1645 

COUTURE FURS 

Exclusive designs made by expert ' 

craftsmen in our own workrooms 

Coordinates make a come¬ 
back this season. Colours are 
cither very sharp or dull and 
autumnal. Dress hemlines are 
where you will, coats, too, 
though they're expected to set¬ 
tle around knee length.- The 
former are found in fine jersey, 
voile, pann6 velvet and printed 
chiffon, topped by thick blanket 
wools, heavy tweed coats, plaid 
topcoats. A little less of knicker¬ 
bockers and gauchos, and back 
with a bang is the jacket-and- 
sklrt suit Hot pants or rather 
cool pants for this time of the 
season are still around, often 
knitted. 

The Suit—with semi-fitted 
jacket, sometimes hooded, Borg- 
lined and trimmed, A-lino 
skirted, or the panache of pleats. 
Peter Robinson, D. ff. Evans, 
Dickins & Jones all have a good 
selection of these looks. The 
smock, so successful last sum¬ 
mer follows on into winter, in¬ 
terpreted In fine wool, in zingy 
colours. Smock styles can be 
seen at Harvey Nichols, Dickihs 
& Jones, Liberty's, Debenfcom & 
Freebody. 

,/roiii Angela Gore too, at 
Mdrsholt. & Snelgrove and Dick- 
his & Jones are tapestry evening 
dresses with matching sleeve- 
less jerkins (£19) and long velvet 
fSnJnS? ^tcoats. Her two 
full-length dressing gowns in 
v*t!«8 daoron/cotton mix voile 
with billowing sleeves (£24) are 
great trousseau -tempters- and 
foiling well with her dresses at 
Liberty s, Debenhdms and 
Galeries Lafayette. 

Anho Tyrrell, designer for 

John Marks, has used floral- Srinted Varuna for fitted 
lazers with black pants—at 

Simpsons, Feathers, Esclade, 
Harrods Way In, Harvey Nichols 
and Vanessrt, Frye. They have 
also used Liberty’s Cunard 
print for jackets and flannel 
skirts at Harrods, Selfridges, 
Dickins & Jones, Liberty’s and 
Wallis. Prices from £13.34. 

For classic-lovers, Aquascutum 
is of course the place. Thev 
have tweed coats from £32.50. 
Tweed plus racoon fur at £67, 

. and the most sumptuous coal 
in a cashmere/wool mixture, 
beaver-collared and cuffed at 
£99. Cotton raincoats start at 
£19.50, You can buy a classic 
treuchcoat for £23 50 or a rain¬ 
coat in houndstooth checks or 
jacquard cotton at £28.50. The 
last word here in de luxe rain¬ 
wear is a raincoat racoon-col¬ 
lared and cuffed, fur-fabric 
lined at £57. 

In the Roman Room of Deb- 
enham & Freebody,' alongside 
Italian designers like Valentino, 
Princess Galitzine, whose 
coutUre label carries a very high 
price tag, will be selling a ready- 
to-wear range for the first time 
Jn-tnis country, exclusive to 
Debenhams. Prices £48-£125. In 
addition to evening wear she has 
designed a practical coat dress 
for entertaining. (£98.) 

Debenhams have also bought 
■some of Sheila Foil is1 new col¬ 
lection, A label that would 
dress anyone in the ago group 
from 14-40, Sheila Foil is who 
has worked with that famous 
Italian maestro. Emilio Pucci, 
buys her material in Italy and 

1-5®*?®r garments made up |n 
Dublin, She has delightful all- 
occasion dresses in Trevlra, cut 
just above the waist (£28). 

.h^en"! hiX? a new Baccarat 
S“°P fiJJed with very elegant de¬ 
signs. They ate advocating fine 
crepe/worsteds tfor coats and 
matching dresses. Bourne & 
Hollingsworth’s new “Juliet" do- 
SSL,™6?1 ,haa manufacturers 
grouped together in open 
fkff Wked cubicles—names 
'SKs? r°l]y ?eck* Jean Varan, 
finf 1 V?otr,,iJae^r' Petct Col- 

... ’At- Peter. Robinson there is 
fi* TSW' oo^e graund. 

htahded mahu- 
:2s&?yJA??? l£adlns circular 

sharp green (£lo.vl 
trenchcoats from £68 
blazer topped Itqr 
double-breasted in 
black or brown, £4L* 
too abounds at the 
the form of alraii 
coats—take your pick 
ocelot, leopard and 
Prices £28-t42. A frac 
real McCoy and so mtt 

Galeries LafayeMt, 
Parisienne" departs 
opened at the end oi 
designed to cater 
sophisticated mid-Ms. 
Found here, a wealth rt 
and other leading Cr 
Inbcls. Jofln Caenare 
Hechter and Hans 
amongst them. Tr..., 
these designers pinj 
mint as the lead H „ 
pressed in bright 
they're short jackets ii 
synthetic furs and warn 

At Wallis there's Uib1* 
Paris" collection—\# 
line copies of St. La 
Dior models at a frael 
price. They will be In il 
September 12. Jackets 
the most expensive mi 
the £25 mark. There’l l 
stunning velvet blazer wl 
Wolf is, too, the larlaitf® 
ing Plaids and blanM 
abound in pure now wort 
fashioned into the classK 
coni, Hie squares!* 
smock coat and tw 
flared-skirted coat in 
check. All soiling Iron 
£25. Blanket checked 
around the £12 mark. 

There’s a Liberlyjtj 
too. Liberty-print area 
furs, foxy forties loot1 
either short and ctroj 
length or longer to .tjj, 
electric colours or fra 
and blue. For the oW» 
there are the cln®316 
coats cut trench or 
classic jersey dresses 

Self ridges Design J 
the pick of Englu*, 
and several French 
Their French 
labels of Venetj 
and Balmain—prices 
£35 and £85. #: 

Thank heaven / 
in Brompton Road, 
are provided with I... 
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MERIEL 
McCOOEY 
of The 
Sunday Times 

.. 

What's 
on in 
wool? 

. . ■ I1 

Boucld sweater end knickerbockers by Jolynr.v, 
about £9.45—and long wool Books 

for Girl Fridays— 
gaucho pants and warm to| 

for dizzy misses — 
harem trousers with spats 

for everyone— 
blazers, cloaks and great 
great greatcoats 

\ •/ 

-- 
v; y* ;! 

. * 
'* f . 

VV »' \ ' ik . ^ 

ft”,,hB,St,1 Honora ■“*“ collection. Lelt: The hlgh-fsshlon separates 
look In a dress wfh sewn-ln Jumper, = about £9.50. Bight; Double-breasted sleeveless wool 

Jacket Is teamed with a softly printed eanriie dress. Both, ahoumi. . Jacket Is teamed with a softly printed acrylic, dress. Both, aboul EII, 

ES#? H/S TRAVEU^O BY BUS, estly think that these outats worn with toning 
WA*.n°ri ”* was' Old enough to read wool jersey shirts, and perhaps brightened with 

— ;^lby ,h8/e m5ssed those P°P Jewellery and different belts'wlll become 
clever little rhymes once pasted up to advertise, this winter’s office uniform, 
the merits of wool,-ending always . . . "remem- , 
her the: olden, golden 1 rule,1 there is no sub- • Antte Granneir has designed similar pullovers 
stilute for wool," Sadly, those compelling, eye- ■ for Countdown, pt theftng Vitoa&iji amusing 
catching little Couplets hpye vanished, how to- ®rfc deco. designs; reminiscent of those worn by 
nWprf tlv tha ehflluU n^ll vIa^.3_• 'WUYlin -fflSlPprc \r\ etlant niAfrlAn n..i __ 

estly think that these outats worn with toning 
wool jersey shirts, and perhaps brightened with 
pop jewellery and different belts 'will become 
this winter’s office uniform. ■ 

'V' ■» ; 
. * *• ’ ' 

• ‘ ' , , ‘ * * It 

Aritie GrannelV has designed similar pullovers 
hr flnuntrinwri riP fVip Tf<ncrrc'Onr.ri. 'j«_ 

first "'cold snap of.. ..Older women, and outsize ones, prefer to : 
autumn^olectrifieB thC f ir,, anyone who intend? ’ ' ■stlc* to chic. But in their efforts to preserve it 

•w*? ffW,. b? fdrgiven/for having1: their sense of hunjour fe often .engulfed when': 
wopljy thpugilts. s — . . ;; /; •VvV^Ilhppinft/hyia'-'mood.of grim' despair. But they- 

Wha# arhubd f .Th young -as always' are ' A^ra? «>ats weU .. 
amply . ^rayldod: for.*lOiickerbflbkers^whicti.rW ^atcoats,"'. arid ! 
looked: so; novel last yea*, hre istiU -With' ift '> KSivSi8?,"jP cut. tweeds,. tbfitite■ and v* 

,r. 
*•* ^.. ■ 

[&:= 

t- 

ufact ^irers 

uwskgua,. •. 

blanket - 
realised / 

••• •»">£' 

' V- P ■■ i>.£ 
• r-<r 

.r:'V:=V:v. 
•; Gt^cfjq^: to' ;ti 
niid-sea^on.Ond 
,]iaV^ included ,a 

ail -TM, 
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! GELLERINA LTD. 
announce 

the arrival of their 

Autumn & Winter 
collection 

25 Molrouihn Sired, 

(taker Street, N.W.l 

Tel: 

935 6382 

bw.tnjmm.yi 

luniNZMMllB, 

The world’s 
greatest 
sports and 
leisure store 

Lillywhites have the greatest collection of sports 
equipment you’ve ever seen. 

With active sports and leisure clothes 
to match. 

We sport Fashion, Cashmere, Menswear and 
Shoe departments. For fun, or for games. 

lilluwktes 
Vh J Ploc*dnts> Ctioul, Land ai 1 Ploc*datj>Clrou»,London SWI. Tel:01-9303181. 

A MEMBER OF THE lJUJ87 HOUSES FORTE GROUP.. 

couldn’t 

Try us next time for raehlon with a difference 
served by assistants who really aero 

Our ollenfe have been receiving this 
since 1927 

Don’t contuse the name and our only addresses 

158 MARE STREEt, HACKNEY, E.B. 885 4008 
263 SEVEN SISTERS ROAD, FINSBURY PARK, N.4. 

2726748 

rk 

[ , ^ ' ■' 'X- : have got you cpypred 
r ; Ypu:il bo. carried ayvpy ^|th thereat In fashtoh from 
[■' Mansfield, .Mark Russell^ 

house! Ailrtpw' at; jjyji -nsiiyestji 

7•, Evening . ' ’; Cocktail*, v j ; : _p^Wear ' ■; 
.. ■ Hu, if-., yy:;;i. 

| 482 High Hoad, Wembley, Middx,; fll^962 2528 
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For ages women bought 
clothes in synthetics because of 
their easy care and not because 
they liked the fabrics. The big 
lures were non-this and non- 
that, never mind the actual 
looks. And If a certain amount 
of underground mumbling went 
on about ugly colours, elderly 
textures, grotesque patterns . .. 
well, the fibre producers were 
able to cry all the way to the 
bank. 

They had tapped some of 
women’s biggest weaknesses ... 
the nightmare of ereasing, a 
boredom with ironing, and a 
passion for dunking all their 
clothes in the Monday wash 
rather than coughing up on 
cleaning bills. 

They could have sat back, ac¬ 
cepting success. Instead they 
tackled the shortcomings and 
encouraged all-round effort to 
beat the blister cloque image. 
And tJUs autumn, people will he 
buying clothes in synthetics — 
because they like the fabrics. 

They're fluid 

Instead of the familiar, old, 
stiff, awkward and sometimes Sneumatic bonded jerseys, 

ley've gone supple. “Yo\i 
no longer take any standard 
jersey and bond it, explained 
Mrs Jo Marley Cox, of Cour- 
taulds. “The new Idea is to 
produce fine, lacy, and light¬ 
weight fabrics purpose-made 
for the process. They are des¬ 
igned so that they are still fine 
and supple after bonding. 

Most of the fibre house! -have 
beamed In on thia soft, fluid 
quality; they know this is the 
handle we’re after. British En- 
kalon’s sheer, drapery Diolen 
Loft works into long floaty 
dresses; by Shubette, for in¬ 
stance. Their Terlenka jersey, 
only 135 denier against the 
more common 150, yields slinky 
faxi styles for St. Honor?. 
« SaVo P16*? 0110 and 
silky Crimplene. There is 

Monsanto’s single jersey styled 
into flowing cape .and full 
sleeved floor length dress by 

SSnofv,(,Uihei,’,vaI-, 8UPPle and clingingAnd there’s a new soft 
though durable CourteUe poly¬ 
ester jersey called Duospun 
from Courtaulds, being used in 
trousers, skirts and pinafores. 
Its a soft and flowing autumn.. 

They're rich 

«rrtHUIIL c(?0Mrs. terra-cottas, 
golds, russets, plovers and sort 
gredns are coming through 
without the harsh note that 

t°Amhri 1 niah-mades. 
Slubs and marls help — they’re 
softening. The nasty stagnant 
shades have virtually Vanished; 

They're clever 

SSi2P48T^paMlon * 
At Brattles, a tapestry print 

on lacy-flnlsh Dgcron ftaschel- 
goes with fall; skirt and 

uPi g ttaUy fustic mopd. 
Wolseyjiar a sweater dress that 
uses a .CoUrtelle. jacquard in the 
S ani, : outlining. . the vee 
ne;ck, price; about: £12, Nothing 
8nnnvmmi< j _.. 

chart.7:' ’ “‘“Pvraiure 

Sjujette, has cbro,hlinate$ q{ 

from;a-HonoS“Vta 

'• • T- AUia 
cobean, j 

Seductive 
Synthetics 

Hoi and sweet: maxi coats with deep-pile "Afghan sheep" As 
mini waistcoat for him. Underneath—Jungle look printed Banlon i 

Jerry Melltz of Israel 

belted Japanese blouses. Trans¬ 
fer printing crops up a great 
deal, offering colourful, clear 
and original themes often using 
borders. It's an “arty" autumn. 

They’re lively 

The exuberance of tho lighter 
man-mados has given wings to 
designers — they’ve responded 
by doing prettier things. 

Susan Barry has married plain 
Acrilan jersey with a har¬ 
monious print to yield youthful 
design ideas In terms of ovor- 
band shoulders, ninny fronts, 
and sporty-look schemes. 

Wofcey’s new "TOs" range 
takes Courtollo ribknit and 
matching plain jersey in 
gauchos, hotpants, button- 
through skirts and battletops 
that jive together In a well-mat¬ 
ched way. The tapestries have 
set people like fieldan eo-or- 
dtnatlng waistcoats, fly-away 
skirts, hooded tunics and Sauchos again in a set called 
pie de Vivre. Their accent Is 

on vitality. 
t In undies and nightwear 
there are several new “’feels.” 

A big rage Is the warn 
but forget brushed 
These new flnishei an 
delicate and crisp. 

Twinkle-aire, a 
cotton, has a cr 
handle that's a , 
nighties. Morley haw * 
for the full Victorian 
including frilled vee n 
plus white lacy (rim 
gathered cuffs, price 
Tit is plushy looking fa 
a twinkle also gives 
range somo original 
consisting of kw* , 
and Russian blouse. .. i 

Ceylon Trlkalo 
of these warm bu 
taking over from tbs 
brushed nylons. Not a 
ly" on the surface, tlx 
catch the fingernaUs 
quite so swaddling.; 
have used the stun IJ.A 
style winter pelttojjfc 
way of collapsing wP 
into one pretty garmeH 
length scarlet PriJjS 
dress with a lacW 
front from Kayser ® ^ 
use of raised loop Ceg 

The big Joke, 
dear old winceyelfe «* 

DESIGNED BY 

Pret-a-Port 
. FROM THEIR NEW AUTUMN COLLECTION 

All wool dr6${ 
with quilted .b 

-Style 536 
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Naughty 'Nineties petticoat (left) In Colon has lace-up 
bodice, frilled skirt. From the Caprice range, about 
£1.70. Granny nightdress (above) In snug washable 
CourteUe by Angela Gore, about £7.80. Below: British 
Enkalon'a versatile Diolen Loft used with dramatic 

effect In thla full flowing maxi dress and cloak 

/ 

m 

We have a large collection of this 

season’s British, Italian, French & 

Scandinavian fashions, many ex¬ 

clusive to us, in each of our shops 

39 Fairfax Road, Swiss Cottage 

61 St. John's Wood High Street 

23 Kendal Street, Hyde Park 

207a Sloane Street, Knightsbridge 

W 34' ** * v!7 . ***** 

MAYA 
boutique 

for 

Fine Clothes 

arid 

Accessories 
I : •• ★ 

27 NORTHWAYS PARADE. COLLEGE CRESCENT, N.W.3 . 

01-722 9813 

we’re only here 

.DP LONDON 

EDGWARE. , BOREHAM WOOD 

WEMBLEY . CITY BURNT OAK 
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DIAMONDS 
63-66 HATTON GARDEN 

LONDON EG 

Tel: 01-405 £634/7726/2632 

All over the world people are buying , and adorning 
themselves with etfcltlng and. uniquely designed 
jewellery from the Graff Diamonds collection. 
Ask about this fabulous range of jewellery at leading 
Jewellers In the British Isles and throughout *32 
countries In Africa, Asia, Australasia, Canada, Far Ea9t, 
Eurbpe, Scandinavia and U.S.A. 
A selection of this beautiful jewellery Is permanently 
on view at our London showrooms and alj enquiries 
are welcome. * .■! 

DlAIIONBS- 
INTERMATIQNAL 
AWARDS 

G. M. JEWELLERS 
123b Brent Street N.W.4 

202’9532 
■ . • • -vVj, ' j*.: •'/. 

Proudly announce themselves as 

THE ONLY JEWELLERS 
IN N.W. LONDON 

prow io 2. : 

: MONDAY-F.RIDAY 9-S 

Engagement aqd Wedding Rings^Fashtpn Jevfellery 

Agents for Certma,Lptlgrne$ and all, leading brands 
6f watches. Remodelling of jewdilety and watch 

^ repairs Undertafcen: * V, 

JACKIE MODLINGER welcomes 
the art of successorising and 
the new crop of designers 
responsible for It. Successorising 
—a talent once peculiar to the 
French Is making Its mark 
on this side of the Channel. 

IF YOU HAVEN'T realised it 
already/ the essence of current 
fashion is getting yourself to¬ 
gether, and it's the bits and 
pieces—I call them succes- 
sories—that do it for you. 

As designer David Sassoon, 
of Belville-Sassoon, says “It's 
how you put yourself together 
that makeB the look. Other 
women may wear your same 
dress, but the way you wear 
yours is an epresslon of your 
own originality and know-how of 
what - to • put - up • with what." 
That’s It—in a nutshell. 

Successorising is an artr-the 
French are past masters at it, 
but trends over the past 18 
months would indicate that 
we’re not far behind. 

Just as we have had a crop 
of independent designers ip 
mainstream fashion, so, over 
the past 18 months, young ac¬ 
cessory designers have sprung 
up, too—names like Tltfers, 

; Baggage & General, Buckle 
Under Enterprises, Diane 

doing good business now. 
Hats are back with a bang. 

Suddenly last summer, it was 
straw floppies with flowers and 
fruit. Hats off, then to Tltfers 
i ■ i I WjSIj ^ 
hat)—a one-girl band started by 
28-year-old Diane Sanders. She 
started with large floppy velvet 
caps. • This autumn lrs, plaid 
ahd felt berets with pom-pom 
trims and felt-hats with anchor 
embroidered motifs with pochet¬ 
tes to match.' ■ 

... Diane1 Log an j •" also 26,. is 
another hatter who made good. 

:She now has her own shop at 
40 Cbiltern Sweet, Wl. Her 
autumn story includes • poodly 
fabrics, shaggy suede cabs, 
panne velvet turbans, plaids 
and blanket cloths. Shapes are 
cloches'desert styles and pull- 

SALUTE T 

<■ * Mrs Mann, of 

■m,v- 
r %a^v-r 

red beads 
^erlinked with chains. 
Acre’s ’forties looks— 
ad enamelled brooches 
v lips ands cakes and 
tseoebes. Adrien Maun 

la elaborately beaded, 

j ; >-;w 
J: vip: 

Rwg :i-> ■> * 
Wi 

>$> ^ I 

’a ■( 

Fistful of goodies, 
rings on all her 
fingers. All from 
Booty lewellery, 
Chancery Lane 
and Bond Street 
brenohes. 

mr-Zi 

ffijuisite handwriiin 

hceiets and a beautiful 
b one with their "G" 

;u well as twisted 
-.bracelets. Here, it’s 
tl “this is the bag 
nrtth the belt, shoes, 
rtc. For Gucci do a 
; tastefully, In (he best 

Burner. You can buy 
wd suede belts to 

and shoes, chain 

inset subtly into your heel to 
match the “bit” chain trim on 
tho vamp of the shoo. 

The host of Gucci is Ir- 
rosisliblc. Though, of course, 
you can get moro commonplace 
Items, liko a suede make-up 
bag-cum-nurse In a wonderful 
range ot colours for £0.75. A 
plcndld saddlebag in printed GG 
canvas ami leather costs £18.50 

by Gigi Wallner. 
The 1 a 81 word—on 

watches—Is reserved for des¬ 
igner Richard Loftus at Old En¬ 
gland. Though he’s still selling 
Ills "bit” and chain-strapped 
watches, his latest invention is 
the Bangle Watch and the 
Motorwrlst—a mini steering 
wheel-style watch to match 
your own motor carl 

LoftUB (or Old 
Enoland, £12.80. 

Right: 
Amethysl 
combines with 
silver for a native 
style Israeli 
pendant. From 
the Old and 
the New Israeli 
jewellery. I - f 

RESTY1E 

■* t 

» 

*v- 

,1 „■■} -r ’ f> 

\ m 

‘01 

■ : , 7 
c-fggtim 

m 
$!' ' 

1 

pyHI LBwls Will create the very latest-bracelet 
from .yojjr■> pid style ’ .diamond watch at surprlsU., 
low cost Phonp 01-405 8068 and have• Cyril tfW. 
create a design tfi your own home or at 

:; Garden free Of charge. 

Hatton. Garden 

i* : 

makes it so vyizardis 
lovely 

utterly smashing. Good show.’ 

You're in wool; Arid life'S:t(iat 
• • .. '.- littlebit richer. 

; ■International Wool Secretariat, Wool House, 
0-• V;;V-TCarltoif Gardens* London^ SW 1: 
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John Barry 
hare pleasure in 

announcing the opening 

oj their new 

Evening dress department 
at 

39 Heath Street, N. W.3 

An cxi-iiing collect ion is 

awaiting your visit 

FORMERLY OP 81 WIG-MORE STREET, W.lJ 

WELCOME YOU 

to their new salon 

now at 

31 BAKER STREET, W.l 

where the new autumn collection 

is now being shown 

A Lay ImrVj French and Sum 

Wi'deii are fe,wired 

TELEPHONE > 01 ■ 935 3237,1758 

Out today 

HANNAH 

This is ihe exciting sfory of. the 
national heroine and martyr of Israel 
and horj exploits during ihe Second 

' ■ \ [ Wan H.6r . re markable 
■ di ary (remi niscetilpLAnh^ Frank) ■ 
'• ';f, has never, befdrebe^ir, ■= 

■ •. : ■ ^ ^ publishedlnlnglish. 

264images' ; Illustrated s £2. 

In Camera 
Flashback to the fashion • — 

fates of the '60s — syn¬ 
onymous with names such as 
Tania Mallett, Celia Hammond, • • 
Sandra Paul, The “Shrimp,” the 
“Twig," the “Tree,” Veruschka, 
Maudie James and Moyra 
Swann. They’re the faces that 
have gone places and many of 
them are still at the top of the 
model tree. 

Models come and models go 
and photographers make or 
break them. There was, to auole photographer Patrick 

lunt “the elegance of model¬ 
ling, Cecil Beaton style.” Then 
came Shrlmpton — a normal, 
natural, down-to-earth girl, 
Veruschka — the giant man 
and Twiggy — the puny girl. 

All these models are entirely 
different but have turned them¬ 
selves Into something special, 
made their names famous, put 
their faces and figures at a pre¬ 
mium. Says Patrick Hunt “1 
don’t think there will ever be 
another Twiggy or Shrimpton.” 
Once it’s happened, It'S hap¬ 
pened and that's it. "A few 
years ago, you could name 
about three specific model girls 
that were that much better Qian 
the rest, but no longer” 

In the 'sixties Fashion was 
that much more sophisticated ______ 
and people seemea to look 
older. When Beatlemania and - * s 
the Young Designers started p*'TkYfflU 
their thing, everyone suddenly ^ *•" v ffW 
started looking younger. It’s 
amazing what a hemline can do. 
As designer Daniel Hechter Barbara Trentham 
says "A woman of 80 looks like f 
a .woman of 20 today.” Todav a W1 , Preuy faces are not 
model’s life starts earlier*- wa,lteA today's model is ex¬ 
take Bambi with Eileen Green’s pecEed to be uncomplaining and 
agency who’s 15* or Michelle Professional and not just a 
with Models One who's 18 p/’e4t,ty S?1* Pos!nS ln pretty 
Their modelling life is shorter clojlles* out also a good figure 
and the competition keener !nd s?,niethinS to set her apart 
Many glrla do not stay the lrom Uie nonn- 
course; they rise to fame over- ,, B®th Moyra Swann and 
night—like Havington to dis- Maudie James epitomise this 
appear just as fast. technique. Take a girl like 11ar- 

- The mood ot the moment Is "P! MilIeJ V undoubtedly the 
ptiamilnir Ta^a.. • i>_ DllOtOffrflnhfVr’H tnrtHfil nf (ha 

with Models One who's 18 p,re,thty Sjft posing in pretty 
Their modelling life is shorter clojhes* out also a good figure 
and the competition keener ?nd s°mething to set her apart 
Many glrla do not stay the lrom Uie nonn- 
course; they rise to fame over- B°tl1 Moyra Swann and 
night—like Havington to dis- Maudie James epitomise this 
appear just as fast. technique. Take a girl like 11ar- 

. The mood ot the moment Is , ! MilIeur V undoubtedly the 
changing. Today, a model’s face Phot°graphor s model of the 
alone la no longer her fortune- IWe,,t ,She s a favourite of 
nor is classical beauty es^ p, °7li[’apher , Jaraes Wedge, 
senttally a requisite feature: it’s ? , * 0 BGrkofsky. Berkofsky 
nbt as simple as that. In fact n00^i?ri0n^rpS[,two pities 
its more a question of the ® J?° E,.thF a natural, 
Alhflrt P.nmim (in DIOttV. Soft lonk fnr fas linn /in 

(uuhb io uu luugtu ucr lunuiia; __ . 

nor is classical beauty es^ p, lo,fF,fiph<rr , James Wedge, 
senttally a requisite feature- it’s ? , ,ko Berkofsky. Berkofslcy 
nbt as simple as that. In fact n00^i?ri°n^rp(if1two qualities in 
its more a question of the L ]Podfi,-.L EI,Uiar a natural, 
Albert Camus philosophy “At plottX» 80“ lflok for fashion, or, 
the heart of all beauty lies , e ,other hand, strong, 
something strange” For- domineering and butch. Apart 
tunately for models that “some- ffom Barbara Miller, his favour- 
thing strange" 1, In the.eye,^ «•. P* 0—^ rtrong 
tunately for models that “some- Lrom Barbara Miller, his favour¬ 
ing strange” Is in the eyes of “• ftSf. flre« Geschi> > strong 
tlie photographer and com* ?,ne' Eilna Ronay. Belinda and 
pletely personal to him — a ?v/ann- Moyra’s great — 
look of the moment. a lot people make her look 
— too old and sophisticated and 

shea really very young. I like a 
model to be young, fresh, not ^™LiS0?hl?iHcaJ£d °r a model 

Bke.the natural girl- 
next-door look, not models as 
models, Fashion is much 

: }?jnger than, ever before and 
the models I am working with 
are young and bright.” 

inJ£2?iS W®d«e> a fan»»us name 
in fashion (hats and Countdown 
Si9ue),Js cFrently very in- 
THt?1iontffie,Photograpic scene, 
i.-ioas his owrt j 

particular ■' f&vourlt63i ■ ■ naniGlv 
and lngerKen^! 

■ EKvjdo^ took for1la a 
,, model7 F]raty A good figure 
i' St^Wg^ng to set her, 
t : ft? normal. modeli, V * at the Moment there Are i 

■■ SL"??ny «,rIl*i »n took 

someone-who 

E? doesn't .look hke 

:ffitbgreph£;^ 

m 
Schaufose 
describe^ 

’eArroiv- 
sir jor fidi- 
'Boulting 

are Barbara Trenihs, i 
Askews agenev 
Jane Goddard, S* 
something fregh 

person, but not |L 
diffeiont. I don't k? 
difficult..Finaifr 
'voinen photograph ■ 
ll elr coniments on iff ‘ 
Elizabeth Novjck, i 
art school training-^ 
therefore a designer’s? 
been doing fashion ^1 
foi three years.. L»V 
Bobroff she has- ho 
favourite model' eir] 
are so many raamiL 
around. . There Me 
qualities in certain 
Swann is fanlasUcally, 
Ku2 f°r 1,er own special 
Models must move ltka; 
athletes, or animals- 
gracefulness, Now t 
Neilsen, now working 
York — she Is a 
fesslonal with a man 
sonality.” 

The last word then 
woman very involved ., 
faces of the momefll 
Hootsleln, It Is Adel ft 
who makes the models d 
for top shops and boa) 
dows. She chose Tw 
Kellie in the past and 
picked two models lit 
who she feels are very, 
“now” faces: Mnureta 
and Annie Lambert, . 1 

She chooses a certain 
of girls nnd a certain 
of boys per colledl 
reasons that delenn 
choice rre the way I 
clothes and the Image 
ject. Adel has also cnos 
crinc Schofield of Na 
and Jenny Runacre, the 
“Oh! Calcutta!" 

Male models are 
Litchfield for his iol 
sense of timing and 
Brett. Why these In 
“Our models are [ 
look like people, t 
people: reflect Tasnlon 
day, the social seen*. : 
what It’s all about... -! 

mh Din sets obstacles 
to marriage 

Sir,—A a time when so many 
ig people Rre either marrying 
of the faith or nt n registry 
*, everything possible should 

dose to encourage those who 
it a synagogue wedding. Yet 

n found that exactly (ho con- 
nj Is the enso. 

Decently our children nppllcd 
permission to marry in a 

led Synagogue—three nnd a 
months before the date of 
wedding. Tho bride stntcd 
she was of pure Jewish dcs- 

Offldal documents were 
led to the Beth Din to show 
her maternal ancestors back 

ilsgreat-great-grandmother had 
ken registered as Jews by the 
Ban authorities, that the family 
ten persecuted as Jews by the 
i (her grandfather had been In 
BKtntrallon camp) nnd that 
"had had to emigrate in IB39. 

1 for (lie Beth Din ail this 
sot enough, nor was an older 
m sworn statement that 
pal-great-grandmother refer- 
0 aboye came from an Op 
* Jewish home. Another rel- 
“V® bka who could J 
to Ihe bride’s pure Jewish I 
I ud only then was per- 
L*P apparently J 
wt by that time the young £ 
m given up hope and „ 

to the Hcform syn- ( 

now recognition of the c 
Jewish status has not been h 
d fo our children In writ- o 

LETTERS 
TO THE 
EDITOR 

^ rciiiod arc possesend ai 
l exceptional demm 0f ^ r rea,ly 
! Even if o „ ° °f Pat*enec. 

1 not. that the Beth°JDjLn We. d° 
> n principle to caL mV rig,lt 
t jng so far, there fs tlfU?Ue!ition* 
■ Pin nation why !f(rS! / no e3£- 

whh the ninlL- was^f.3!! CBlIng 
unhelpful He nn2 j° siow nnd 

moniings'a n . , , 

BeiSek beigeh 

?£s££?s everywhere 

mm mm 

ceremony '0 10 O'1*™ th, coderas belk L'^ SUlh,d'"- 

mm ms 
c"e,ler-.. ■ ■8 n .id1." «* 

J’.HISII UlliOMn.K Sujilcmbtr 3, l!);i ]8 

Da and svnmniliy_a 

ministers duty 

ni.«i . had clvuri . Vt. a ,u SiSiers. 

aw-to boui»'i"™™ <£ z 
No wmirln.. Mr Kflllfmnn iear 

£ 

TRACY Ml 

"« kcl.iba from 

.ro .v.Hnbie wns that 

w l,te 80 'nuny ■a tf.-si-js 
rat* | in « effect, 
h wep ffl.n,IIy being cut 

Z. overwhelminc 
gtUtwta,, origin oon bS 

fell v: *,e pGOp,° con- 

tho past! lu U0lu 01 ‘hem fn 

hove left them tor'°S? Refi 
synagogue, if the Ilnlinfc 

“wiMmvo 'to rVe' 

PHILIP MOSS 
ANNE MOSS 

U Funoflown ll^A M,,'S Pmab- 
Belmont, Sutton. Surrey 
H. MAR KAN 
J. MAR KAN 

» A-Wcl .HiXKC'5- 

SSJpca 
Jewish Aco\hCCaXK0 one ot the 

I- 1860 "as upset them nt 
ono time or another. 1 

anhd0USinM Bo" e-mlemt. 

sassri^®- 

Scots Schots 

you will, dear 
r Kaufman, find genuine efforts 

to supply not only belgels hut 
J°s ier fooJ of all kIndJfins well 

fMt hffiV de«Upport’ o£ton at a 
mL»h ft rati0 per C«P«0. for 

mffionM* causes?*11011*1 and ,ntei> 

353 Derby Road, NottingSh^mNGIN' 

0, ^r* ®cn Azal is fn error In hjg 

SchJ££nt nona of BGnno Schotzs work has been nurchaspfl 
by any Glasgow Jewish organlsa- 
n0B,jj u Glasgow Jewish Wei fare 

oai-d is tlie proud possessor of two 
of his works: A group In nl 
bronze which graces the entrance 
hall and a bust of the Jate EJlis 

bMid3' 8 former PwsWent of the 

ZENA ENDLAR, 
.n r__ " Quwwuitrative 'officer 
49 Coplaw Street, Glasgow S2. 

r SrVJs.sas.i 
x Img to enter Uic Ministry, 

ot » ted simply that shiva is not 
ie i*k p?'Jod ^or social gatherings fn 
«;?sc„h^:of‘hc,:c' Jvc!i;'fsjs 

v a3-*s&ra,M 
r K„M0ralb‘> duly ,s ‘o teach and 

f Ir?rWJ2 
r people? r“Clvme Sift, from 

' 39 Manor P' SKEBS0!J 
| WestcIiir-on-Scn. 

The sound of 
Wagner 
, the arrival of ihn Pori 

VJ Ensemble In March of this 

columns ^ ?efpl° hflPG «scd the columns of your paper to fell us 
that we should not watch anv mi 
lural attraclions from Russif nor 

jgt" ,,stcn to tho music*1?? 

May I point out that in 1972 
R group of Russians will ha 

V BA-JsSS the Olympic Games ? J ' 

22 n,™nai u £AV7D BENNETT/ 
Mm r nd h Mansions, 
Mill Lane, London, N.W.6. 

When 

| mix 

13 lSSUe 

H0])in3tOr,liarriagO 
Kh ? d> flccorifing 
ffiPhlp survey con- 
R^ request of tha 
ggJewish Social 

number of 

|%lB«.CreaSed by 

WlaTnrf ito d,sPuto 
fact less alarm- 

®Ka,,y exempt from deportation 

S"fo t,™}™!1? ““ J«™ ™"' *1, ‘9 fl Jewish partner and 
their children, were deported, in 

hhfing.SS l ,ey dM not survive in 

Somo (cn years ago, when the 

Ikhly? TgraR?,c survey was PUb- 
Sd the Foundation of 
Jewish Social Work, It was 

T0U - in a detailed review 
j0yJ r»jc,wish economlaf. the now 
jate Professor Salomon Kleere- 
KOper, that tho premise on which 
me survey was based was absurd. 

(Dr) HENRIETTE BOAS. 
P. Calandlaan 293, 

Amsterdam, Holiand. 

yournext^pfe] 
make a disco 

A 

Why pick on Os? 

S^LAaai». stated 
St Ukca 

m&rf: 
iuES'%**•,f 

ps&-- 

Siri—My admiiadpn for James 
Parkcs is second to none; and I 
expect I win accept his strictures 
on John Allegro's new book 
(backed as they are by Louis 
Jacobs in The Guardian) when I 
read it, but as a regular reader of 
Oz I must rebuke him for bis 
gratuitous sneer at the readers of 
that paper “and similar publica¬ 
tions” mmamed and smeared by 
association. 

Is good or better taste found In, 
»ay. the Dally Mirror or (he News 
Of the World? And If hot, why 
ainglft out Ok and “similar publf- 
caHohs?" At a fime of great dlf- 
flculfjr for legitimate, legal, 
urgently peedeef radical protest 
*hd action, in . the wake of a 
^mptomatically farcical trlil, as 
t. 11 -■■ H'r.iN n ri j i \, 

lit 

England and the political centra 
« seen dearly to he a front for 
TedcMoh and repression, does 

: .fame8 Tartea really want to Jlne 
hnveif op with the Argyles and 

: tup* rtf this country, men without S ounce of the dcToKon (O free- 
9, fnd jnslice characterlBtib of 
^ editors mul supporters?.; 

'AfmfONYBHpOLF.: 
■ 'fSarde.ps, iriviV.' 

the easy bne-step* ways 

Now you call mix all the pastry ingredients for your > 
W@^C-:ApfeIshaIet together at the same time/You can use the new 
gpQS* 'one-Step1 way of making light and luscious pastry becausa W 

newTomor is now softer and easier to' blend. Its delicate improved texturn 
mixes in as never before. Tomor coritalns.no milk, it's 

with the purest vegetable oils, So it’s the ideal :■ 
MraX Dia^ine.taeYeiyfespect-CQmto 

Kote purity and the moderii/one^^^X' 
step*' way to even better baking, ■ 

B -r*{ * 

r*f*JwMTOJ 
■■ ;T/C'a: 

WNTA* ; 
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It makes me 

feel proud 

TRAVEL 

Ichigan’s lakeside 
tractions 

BY DAVID PELA 

Mrs. Sc nosh with Robert Rlclty at the Wl» summer literary luncheon 

‘What better gift for 
Rosh Hashana?’ 

When Robert Rletty read the 
chapter "How She Fell,” from 
“Hannah Senesh: Her Life and 
Diary,” there was scarcely a dry 
eye in the placo. This was at the 
WIzo Literary Luncheon, prior 
to the publication of the book 
by Vallentine, Mitchell this 
week. 

It was the chapter which tells 
of her mission, her capture, tor* 
lure and execution. 

At the tall Georgian building 
of Wizo House in Gloucester 
Place there was closed circuit 
television and every public room 
was full. As the tragic story un¬ 
folded I saw the handkerchiefs 
furtively applied, and even the 
reader was visibly moved. 

The wouder was tliat Hannah's 
mother, Mrs Catherine Senesh, 
to my mind the principal char¬ 
acter in the hook, sat there so 
composed, perfectly still and In¬ 
tently listening to the story she 

knew so well, word for word, 
and only her face reflecting the 
fear, despair and grief as she 
relived it at Wizo House. 

She Was the guest of honour. 
Mrs Daphne Sleff said It was an 
honour for Wizo that she had 
come specially to London for the 
publication events. 

“What better gift for Rosh 
Hashana can you think of than 
tills book,” said Mrs Siefl, who 
presided. 

Mrs Marta Cohn, who trans¬ 
lated the book from the Hebrew, 
came from Geneva for the func¬ 
tion and Miss Tsraela Schwartz 
sang some of Hannah Senesh's 
poems. 

Among the many distin¬ 
guished guests were Mr David 
Kessler, chairman and managing 
director of Vallentine, Mitchell, 
and Mr Jeremy Robson, editor 
to the publisher. 

Sadie Levine 

When I was a “nice Jewish 
girl" in England, roughly ten 
years ago, I would never hava 
dreamed of taking part in a 
demonstration. I was deemed to 
be expressing sufficient Jewish 
identity If I attended a ball in 
aid of Youth Allyah or bought 
a raffle ticket for Wizo. 

Still less could I have visual¬ 
ised the women of the genera¬ 
tion above mine taking part In 
demonstrations. Respectable 
Jewish housewives? They organ¬ 
ised bazaars and collected for 
charity or did some kind of lady¬ 
like work. 

When I heard on the Israeli 
radio of the Jewish women's 
demos In England, that they are 
defying convontion and are not 
afraid of violent treatment, I 
wept with pride. To think of 
"nice Jewish girls” entering em¬ 
bassies and risking trouble for 
the sake of their sisters behind 
the Iron Curtain—I actually 
howled. 

True, In Israel I live alongside 

tough women, not only sabras 
who serve In the army but 
women who were roughed and 
toughed up at the hands of Com¬ 
munists and Nazis. 

These women have an earthy, 
practical attitude to life. They 
are intensely fond of material 
things because they lacked them 
for so long. They take pains to 
be spruce and well-dressed be¬ 
cause lor years they lived in 
rags and dirt. 

That is why toughness and 
glamour go together here. I wish 
the Anglo-Jewish women demon¬ 
strators could meet iny'friends 
in suburbs and small housing 
estates who have been through 
hell, to see for themselves what 
It means to them to be in a free 
country. 

I would like to be able to 
thank the marchers in the name 
of the ordinary women of Israel 
who are glad to be able to earn 
their bread in peace. 

WE OFFER THE BE8T FOR 
THE PRICE YOU PAY 

The other travel comp 

with 3 offices In Israel l 
on-the-spot service and I 

offices In the U.K. ■ 

Dally Group Departures 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

15 days from £108 - j 

Succoth Tour ; 
October 3- 15 days St 

Led by Miss M. Flatter 

Israel Chemistry Week. 
17-25 October. Special 

programme £141. 

2nd World Conference^ 
National Synagogue^ 
Special programme ' 

January 6 15 days gift' 

SPECIAL OFFEIj 
14th OCTOBER 18 dayi 

Hotel Palace, Nathanya; 

A America’s fifth largest 
SakUoa in metropolitan 
5 4,000,000) and oldest 
ridicesi, Is best known as an 

ind cawnauu factoring 
It the country's vehicles 

01u.td there—but it Is also 
l(jje of Michigan's big holt- 
• 
I people visiting Detroit go 
Ik business reasons or to 

quicker to reach Canada from 
Detroit's city centre—five minutes1 
drive through the tunnel under the 
river—than Detroit's vast subur¬ 
ban area). North-east of the river 
and within easy rcae1, of the city 
is the popular holiday region of 
Lake St. Clair, noted for Its excel¬ 
lent fishing and sailing facilities. 

The Detroit area has a surpris¬ 
ingly large number of attractions. 

JUDY CARR Also other toura throughout Du 
Niagara Falls, a major North American tourist attraction 

COOKERY 
\ T ■ \ - \ " 

KINDS OF CUSTARD 
7 Princes 8lreot, London, W,1 

Tel.: 01-499 7050 
A number ol the Ux *«*»«*» 

AtSO IN MANCHESTER AND ITAN* 

EVELYN ROSE 

Baked custard is not every 
man's favourite. ... I usually 
make It when my husband is 
out of town! Perhaps it has too 
many overtones of the nursery; 
but there ore two recipes that 
even he concedes are delicious 
—a baked custard topped with 
caramel sauce and cream, and a 
lemon custard with a souffld 
sponge topping. 

BARED CUSTARD WITH 
CARAMEL SAUCE 
AND CREAM 

This Is an easier version than 
the French “erdme renversSe” 

The caramel 

Either use caramel sauce In a 
tube or make your own as fol¬ 
lows: Run 3 oz. cubo sugar 

- under tho cold tap to saturate 
with water, then put in a small 
heavy-bottomed pan and cook 
gently until the sugar dissolves, 
stirring a' little, then boll 
briskly until the mixture turns 
caramel colour. Watch It like a 
hawk at. this stage. You don't 
want it over-brown. Immediately 
add 2 teaspoons lomon juice and 
4 tablespoons cold water — it 
will sputter — then simmer 
gently until a smooth sauce 

TTED 
bedroom 

IN1TURE 
-~‘-i . . 

In which the custard has to be forms. This will keep indefl- 
firm enough to stand up by It- “My. 

We invite you to; call and see our 

• new Autumn Collection. 

. of beautiful clothes at 

MISS TREMLETT , 

41 Conduit Street, W.l 

Inn 0n the; Pack Hotel 

•Britannia Hotel, Grosyenor Square 

For the latest and best See NJISS TREMLETT 

arm enough to stand up by it¬ 
self, and the mould has to be so 
carefully lined with caramel. .1 

custards should be baked and 
covered with the sauce at least » fmoai hatmtv 
half a day before they are eaten. 0„ * ' , 

. After 30 years, this Is still one 
. F, Jin™* th« af ?*N°. of my favourite family recipes. 

SlL? Spv 1 learnt it when I Was living in 

ttnfwatearHSBc?i ' ® 
zxssahsis 

me oven.; for my taste. 

The eustatd Ingredients 

One pint milk; 2 oz. caster Six Oz. sugar; 1 bounded table- 

When the custards bave cooled 
a little, pour a layer of sauce on 
top of each, then chill for sev¬ 
eral hours. Serve with pouring 
cream. Serves 6. 

WSGBI; 
a0LDT«®&' 

no. ■.! 

ALSO 
RACHItf 
iui stohl 

s—there is a large Jew- 
ily numbering nearly 

. a lively Anglo-Jewish 
But business can be com- 
viih pleasure. Within an 
Uia.of the city there is 
holiday country, no fewer 

XI lakes and streams, scores 
Kta and parks, 75 golf 
^ud winter sports areas 
Jjillities for tobogganing' 
Ip skiing, 
Pitta heart of the Great 
g|$i one of the most pic- 
sBra&lona In North America. 
A io Detroit from London 
ij.ana catches a glimpse of 
P. venders of the area, In- 
the majestic Niagara Falls, 
;altracubn for tourists from 
tta world. 
iJlUclf stands In the midst 
feat Lakes, but on none of 
I stretches out along tho 

River, an international 
7 separating the city from 
«dlaa city uf Windsor (it is 

Belle Isle, a beautiful 1,000-acre 
recreational centre, is a popular 
island pnrk and picnic area in the 
Detroit River. Greenfield Village, 
in the suburb of Dearborn, houses 
the Henry Ford Museum and a 
unique collection of Americana 
tracing the development of the 
United States from colonial begin¬ 
nings. . 

Detroit boasts many modern 
hotels. The 1,200-room Sheraton- 
Cadillac, a handsomo skyscraper in 
tho heart of the financial and com¬ 
mercial district, Is-an Ideal base, 
specially for those who want to be 
close to tho Cnnadian border. Pub¬ 
lic, guest and convention rooms are 
splendidly equipped and service 
is of a high standard. 

Tills is one of tho Sheraton 
hotels—others ar in New York, 
Boston, Washington, Philadelphia 
and Cleveland—offering inexpen¬ 
sive week-end packages. 

Continued on next page 

ARAL 
TRAVEL 

FIRST STEP 

ISRAEL 
NEXT STOP 

Advance Winter 
Sunshine Programme 
NOW READY! 

No one will offer more 
departures than Apal 

EVERY SUNDAY 15 ft-22 DAYS 
MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUESDAY 15 DAYS 
WED. 15 ft 29 DAYS 
THURSDAY 18 DAYS 
FRIDAY 10 DAYS 

hi Tuesday every month 56 nights 

SPECIAL 

EXTENDED 
DEPARTURES 

— 6 WEEKS — 
• 1st November 
• 6th December 
• 3rd January 
• 7th January 

— 2 MONTHS — 
• 2nd November 
• 7th December 
• 4th January 
• 1st February 

— 3 MONTHS — 
• 3rd November 
• 8th December 
• 5th January 
• 2nd February 

FOR 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
during the winter 
at the 8HAR0N and 
SHERATON HOTELS 

sea our brochure 

JEWISH nmONlCLK September 3, 1071 

iOODMOS TOURS 
rael group departures 
(Cunday 15 A 22 days 

LT.iJ5ndhy 22 daV* f'utadey is 4 29 days 
„.. Thursday 1 
Tuea^ay 15 4 29 day* I Friday 10 day* 
tf- . First Tuesday ol every month 57 days. 

Y ;^*o Group Departures every Sunday and Thursday from 
V/' \ - Manchester & Glasgow. 

N.olour Community Groups—all with sightseeing. 

Lh*8H*na TOUR.. I j1 1 nviinv tourT- 

The custatd .. 

One pint milk; 2 oz. caster 
sugar; 4 ^whole eggs; 1 vanilla; spoon (1 oz.) self raising flour: 

;bean or1 teaspoon.essence, ; 71 oz. butter; % eggs;, grated rind 

•Fxiumt tonally FineV£|L 

DON'T GO 
60 RIGHT IN TO 

fabulous new A 
COLLECTION AT 

Tnii! 

M 
MgMna ' ahd Juice of 'a Urge lemon; 8 
Method ; , . . puW oz. milk.1 

, Heat the milk-until.bubbles ■ 1 

appear round, the edge, .add the • Method ■ • 
; ,vanilla bean - ox essence, cover Mix 4 oz. of the sugar with the 
. and leave for 6 minutes to In- flour. Beat the yolks .until. 

f,U„m ?,elV S6.Legga.,,\w8u?tar sickening, then add the lemon 
■ *3 S* .'W ami juice, tailed butter 

•hot •.milk (removing vanilla.: and milk, and h«t w«n stir in 

ROBERT 
« -sJF:- 

wifNi. 

jSSF»«! ISS1 
gflONOF synagogues «■« » ||&|n-Gr',B’ 
gft-. PHoe 2119 17 day* 17 October 16 daya 

iSFN™“- 
MNCH OF AJgX FEDERATION OP SYNAGOGUES 

October1' price £138 20 October1 16 days Price £111 
jWM.MATANYA i ■ NAT AMY A , ■ .. . 

SSJ®*! ft TOTTENHAM MlZRACHL FE°|%Ji°prlrfl £123 
ji w.gS- wrt Mn. \auiuiiine> - 14 December 16 dmm Price eize 
J|-October Price £139 1 brubalWlavi-matamt* 

BflllCCflTH TOUR, DE MAR HOTEl, MAJUKuT 
l^ftfURE SUNDAY, MORNiNO OCT. 3rd, RETURN WED., 18tHf 
fcfiWjjSf peraon, lull board; Including! Kosher aupplement, 

,;]-\BUOCAH ON PREMISES. ■ j.'.- , 
gffVli-- , | WdtJor felephona for (dlj;d»lalle> 8; 

■):y£* - (... tlifroinfiie^ Nat in jhj rS- 
-• Opened .on the. ■, . ,0Vjen..StrainT.the cuBUffd lhtp'tfie Thhlning^ oi. of sugar. Fbld'lntq 

- ■- and;yqfprii:to U19 bven.'; m - ’ / 
I’CiVIdCK to GasNot, 3, ;:.Pour71ntd an oven .pudding 

8 KffeW COLLEGE PARADE,! . : -v.V ' 

Shops 
iorthclf*. 
maternity. 

^66 Hfltteri: Ghk-dehi London; E.C.1 
hi; : t • *.:i* j’Tfliflnhon'ff* 2917 <1B Hnee). .'I • 1,1 f - ^1 ”“,9s5?fSHi■ 

BRITISH HHBONIM FAREHIS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

171h Ocl.—31*1 Oct. 
Klrylat Anavlm — Hagoehrlm — 
Yanalom. 138 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION 
31 si Oot — 7th Nov. 

Arad — Eilat - Ashkelon 
Full sightseeing programme 

Supplement MO _ 

STAR AUTUMN TOUR „ 

Jerusalem — Holy Land — 
Tel Aviv Sherhlon 

Kibbutz Lavl. PrlcB C158,7“ 
Including all transportation and 

sightseeing. 

AVAL 
NEW OXFORD ST, 
london,w.c.i. 

Tel:01-6365466 

YOUNG PEOPLE! 
Arrange lor your club/soclsly 

a week-end to 

PARIS 
AND GO FREE YOURSELF 

'Front £13 tlibUI lncl.> UimuBh 

fME 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE_ 

Almost daily group departures of 9,14,17, 21, 
28 & 56 nights' duration, immediate confirma¬ 
tion of many Standard, First and De Luxe Class 

hotels. _ 

SEE THE FULL RANGE OF 
EXCITING ISRAEL HOLIDA YS 

IN OUR SUMMER PROGRAMME 

SPECIAL! 

AUTUMN WIZO TOUR 
31st Oct.—14th Nov. (14 nights) 

Based Holyland/Jerusalem and Sheralon/Tel Aviv 

Including Comprehensive Sightseeing programme 

DEPARTURES FROM LEEDS AND LONDON 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

9 Scrollu PL 

Join one.ot 
our DAILY. 

departure! 

QJ) ISRAEL and the 
MEDITERRANEAN 
INDIVIDUAL 21 DAYS INCLUSIVE HOLIDAYS 

FROM £159.50 
Flight Air France: London—Marseilles—London, 
chin* 1 m w PAN—rn.v NILI Marseilles—-Haifa—Marseilles 
10 Savs^rillng in the Mediterranean—full board In floating 
hotel falling at various Mediterranean ports with optional 

llTws^stw In Israel, llerzlla or Tcl Avlv—3-star Hotel, 
Bed & Breakfast. 
Departure from London (Heathrow) 
Oct. 14, 24—Nov. 14, 28. 
Also departure by Rail from London (Victoria) one day 

For'turtlier Information and full descriptive brochure 
apply to your Travel Agent or 

ZIM ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co., Ltd., 

310 Regenl Slreot, 

London, W1R 6HS 

Tel 01-580 8484 wv.oan • h.v.hiu. • tbn.n.n ■ v .n.M 

FORENIOSTTRAVEL 
WINTER - WEEKENDS 7V7? 

including acconunodation at First-class Hotels 
Amsterdam, Brussels or Paris 

' Copenhogen or Berlin 

; Vienna, Florence, Lisbon, Madrid, 
. Naples, Rome, or Venice , 

:: ONLY *34 
PHONE N0WI O1-636 0131 DOHI BELAY. 

■y; 'X '■ tslephpns 586.3025 ^ jcpAe 6iit c^an.-ItV lUHe; No. 8 (373rP7 
‘ti\ ,x !• !: ^parking AT pack lef SWISS-con AM wLflrilt'atii 

a m ■- “ 

nt and, golden brpwn op 1; 
cold.■•Serves'4-6. ' y v 

foremost 
V7a HENRIETTA PUCE, 

LONQONjW-V 

TRAVEL LfD. 
S THE BROADWAY. 
LONDON, fi.W.1. ; 
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Paris is only 
the 
beginning... 

Prom Paris Orly you 
can fly the entire 
Air France network 

to Tokyo or 
Los Angeles 

or Dakar or Rio 
or Guadalajara or 

even Saint Martin. • 
in fact you can fly 
practically any¬ 
where via Orly. So 
when next you fly 
to practically 

anywherei why not 
Hot only will you be hook Air Franoe. 

able to etop over in Paris on the way, 
you'll experience all the joys of flying 
Air Franoe - attentive, attractive 
hostesses, food that is really good, 
excellent servioe, recently released 
feature films and music on longer flights,* 
boilea sweets at takeoff, free soft 
drinks.i.the list is endless. > 

) Start your next flight (to practically 
anywhere) from Channel 1 Heathrow, with 
Air France# * 

# A ftonitoil charge Is maJa hr music e/tJ cinema. 

AIR PRANCE 
le bon voyage 

111 Hiw Bond St. Lanilori W! • 01-400 961 f iwirvallaH Dl-499 ISM oil olVer dipt* 
HnxtitUirOSI-332703^1 ClHtf.y(M!-22l 3054/5^3 BiiBiIrtfiiinOZUO 2056*0 &ib!in77-8Q73 

We ean still 
find room 
for you 

In the New Year Greet¬ 

ings Seotlon on Septem¬ 

ber 17, If you use the 

reply-paid form on. page 

4 now. 

WMMMR«MHRBRl»a|iji,ipiaRB»IMWff 

ENID WEEKENDS 
.AMSTtHDAM, . 
COPENHAGEN, FLORENCE, i 13 BON, 
MADRID, NAPLES, PARIS, ROME 

VENICE, VIENNA. 

RERUN. B^USSELE, 

Brochur# fromi 

PEGASUS 
HOLIDAYS 

STAG PLACB, LONDON, 8.W.1 
; (01-821 BBOQ) 

. r w Travel Agent* . 

Cruises for golfers 
P & O, operator of the world’s 

largest cruise fleet. Is offering win¬ 
ter holidaymakers a 17- or 18:day 
golf cruise in conjunction with the 
Grand Bahama Port Authority. Pas¬ 
sengers will leave Southampton in 
the 30,000-ton Iberia on November 
S. After calling at Cherbourg and 
Bermuda the parly will arrive at 
Port Everglades, Florida, on 
November 16. 

Passengers can either continue 
the cruise to Nassau and then fly 
direct to Freeport to stay six nights 
at tlie Oceanus Hotel complex or 
spend a day and night at Miami 
Beach with accommodation at the 

QE2 cabaret 
Cunard has for the first time 

Introduced In the liner QE2 a 
"Masterworks Series” to provide 
their passengers with the widest 
possible variety of on-board enter¬ 
tainment. The series will include 
performances by instrumentalists, 
singers and actors. Each artist will 
give an individual performance 
daily in the ship's 550-seat theatre 
and possibly in other public areas. 
This will be in addition to the 
choice of five bands and six cab¬ 
aret acts usually offered. 

Every transatlantic crossing un¬ 
til the end of the season in Novem¬ 
ber will feature special perform¬ 
ances by American classical artists, 
They include Jan Peeree. Roslyn 
Tureck, Leonid Hambro, Leonard 
Rose and Samuel Lipman. 

Unbelievable value 
One memorable week* 1 Nov 1971 - 31 Mar 1972 w v 
at the BEST hotel in one of Europe's most fashionable resorts 

£59 
m*in.wi.wt iwwiiiiuiio ui buiupoomustlasiiionaoie resorts 

HOTEL PALACIO 
ESTORIL • PORTUGAL 

A Eurogolf rwommsndad hotel Unlimited FREE golf, at the 
PUT#i—— 'III 'I   g—H     -II n.ii n_.  superb Estoril Golf Course 

20 minutes from one of 
Europe's most elegant 
ORpItals—Lisbon 

One minute from Estorll'i 
world ramous luxury 
Casino 

Next to the f ssolnatlng 
fishing port of Cascals 
with Its wealth of 
restaurants. 

Average winter daytime 
temperature In the mid 60'a 

. t-.—Ton, 301/7 Oxford 81re«t, 

j NAME, i • .... | 

{ ADDRESS... x I 

Global#: 

Carillon Hotel, flying (o Freeport 
the next day, followed by five 
nights at the Oceanus. 

During Iberia's voyage pas¬ 
sengers will be given golf demon¬ 
strations and tuition and shown in¬ 
structional Aims. On arrival in 
Freeport golfers in tho party will 
have six courses to piny at, plus tho 
opportunities of competing in a 
tournament for the F & O/Grand 
Bahama Challenge Cup. The return 
flight is by BOAC and tlio total cost 
ranges from £250. 

Mr Jim Davis, a P & O director, 
says this type of special-interest 
cruise offers the best of botii 
worlds to potential cruise pas- 
engers who arc also keen golfers— 
and their wives, too. 

Air France has added a now 
facility on Us Boeing 747 flights. 
Specific seats are now allocated to 
non-smoking passengers. If tho ex¬ 
periment is successful the snme 
facility will be provided on other 
types of aircraft operated by the 
airline. In the flrst-ciass compart¬ 
ment of Air France Jumbos sev¬ 
eral seats at the rear arc reserved 
for non-smokers. In tho economy 
class one compartment seating 27 
passengers Is exclusively reserved 
for non-smokers. Tills is known as 
the “quiet salon" and no In-flight 
films are shown there. 

A conference on accountancy 
will be held in Jerusalem between 
October 24 and 31. Fryer Travel 
Is arranging a seven-day group 
visit for accountants. From £107. 

r.:.r "Uf STANFORD - Tailor to flit stars 
Jailor <0 the Stars, 

io SSSaStt iflw .°X‘ “52? as 

larill of 15 years Robbie Stan- 
*48 _ n._ t. ihn Store " has 

Cl, , -- ktn Until recently Robbie, 
Stef1 £ S1jeikh. in SiiuK 1ircb.ll figure who looks 
Elnth. The tours are S \ you from behind heavy 
fiKi01) WltIL?gBed. id [tamed speetaeles, operated 
2 8 t *{rom Tel Aviv ft , modest shop overlooking 
Sinai Airport near the oJ eid's Bush Green, 
on Mondays and WedieS re Robbio measured up stars 
ono-day tour of tht i Bruce Forsyth, Tom Jones, 
Katarina and Sharm WJ yconnor. Engelbert Hiimpcr- 
about £37. The two-day w : Max Bygraves, Norman 
eluding overnight stay an bo, Russ Conway, Howard 
costs approximately £47, and Buddy Greco. When 

Mount Sinai Airport h ext see these stars on TV or 
on hour by buB fa age Just see how imraacu- 
monastcry. Anyone wmji iey always look. 

the Mount has tea ijNy Is an individual with 
a overnight name, and Robbie believes 

climb 
the area 

Advertisers' Announcement 

overnight, „ . 
monastery has a limited t if gr5t naincSi He has each 
of accommodation, but client's personality well and 
tourist accommodation winbt UP antl reflects it in 
shortly near the airport. ? he drosses them. 

Arkia, which has'ft example; 
services to Intel's lot I J°NES: “A v(?ry smart, 
centres, has played a leid£ 9 dresser, 
in developing aerial kcukSb ! O'CONNOR: “Casually 
tourists. It has abig chain d Mrt ?oean,t like t0 be 8 
to places like Massada, lb ^ dummy. 
Sdom and Elalh. 1 iELBERT HUMPERDINCK: 
__ ■ 3fgant, friendly, middle-of- 

= Moad." 
CE FORSYTH: “Carries his Em off better than anybody 

iq the business. Enor- 
confidence. A natural.” 

Bobble is a tailor, and you 
bve to be famous to go to 
ad you don’t have to be 

famous before he will address you 
by your first ftame. Everybody 
important and every client a 
friend. 

If a journey to tlio tailor gives 
you that dreadful feeling of go- 

ROBBIE STANFORD THERE IS STILL II 
TO BOOK YOUR W 
HOLIDAY IN SPAIN, nil! 27 conduit street, London, w.i 

MAJORCA, ISRAEL, Ui 
CONTACT illRLATEIi designed and installed 
ING DEPT. FOR I# 

by •III.. 

WINTER SUNSHINE 
DAYS ARE NOW AVAR 
FROM £10 THEN 

DAVIES 
PLEASE CONTACTIBI 
FROM MAJORCA TO 
ALICANTE TO AUSTS 

......1,1 

Contact by calllnSi 
telephone 

SLADE TRAVELV 
397 Hendon Way, 
London, NW43LE VI 
01-202 0114 

SHOPFITTERS 

DAVIES & CO. (SHOPFITTERS) LTD: 
HORN LANE, LONDON W3 6QU 

Telephones 01-992 3444 

ENJOY ONLY mm 
WINTER SUNSHJJ 
CANARY ISLAND CANARY 

with 

APAL 
Specialists In 
Canary Islands, we c0n j 
pick of hotels In W-**: 
five-star categories. ^ 
Just look at some of wp 

2-week holiday* W .. 
Prices from V**3k 

PUERTO do 

los'cbistw^ 

UsTOg* 

• Mao,i.s£f 
MASPALOMAS 

■*» 0ur 
• . MAJORCA, 

■ : COSTA *1 
PORTUGAL,' FRENCH^ 

Writ*. PM"* “S' ■ 

Welcome to 

Robbie Stanford 
in Conduit Street 

from 

hardy minnis ltd. 
London, W.I 

SPA[ 
40N«« OxlordB^, 
” London. 2 

Dormeuil wish 

ROBBIE STANFORD 
every success 

in his 
new premises. 
DORMEUILLTD. 
1.4 WARWICK STREET, W.I 

B. ROSENTHAL & SONS LTD. 
. f • • «ST .1*861 •- 

Supnlitrioi.;' tnmr^iroi to lli» i?|iorinp 

wish Robbie Staniord lots of, fudk 
• ,'and i success, for ■ the. fufbYe 

ing to the dentist then it's time you 
changed your tailor. The atmos¬ 
phere at Stanfords will result in 
your looking forward to your next 
visit. 

Anyway, present and future 
clients will no longer have to make 
the journey to Shepherd's Bush for 
a “Stanford Suit” because Robbie' 
has taken new premises in Conduit 
Street (right opposite, the West- 
bury Hotel). The premises really 
"suit” the product. They are small 
and very tastefully decorated. 

Designer David Callcott, of Davies 
Shopfitters, produced the plans. 
The oustanding feature is the cent¬ 
ral chandelier, wbich comes from 
Italy and is really worth seeing. 

Robbie himself was born in Step 
ney, the son of a tailor. In fact 
it was his father who originally 
opened the shop in Shepherd's 
Bush 50 years ago. Robbie went in 
with him when he was 21. 

Dea O’Connor with Robbie 
Stanford 

Robbie sums up his experience 
of the ineusttear trade in this way: 
'‘Fashions,” he says, "are moving 
faster all the time and It's all to 
the good. I don’t go in for gim¬ 
micks, because I’d rather the cut 
and style speak for themselves. But 
men are much more fashion con¬ 
scious now than ever before. 

“Twenty years ago you could 
buy a suit that would still be in 
vogue, ten years later. Not any 
more. 

“There's no reason why a man 
shouldn't be just as attractively 
dressed as a woman, without be¬ 
ing effeminate. What's attractive 
about a man looking tatty?" 

But he adds: “By and large the 
star? I work for are neither way 
out or too conservative. They're 
somewhere In between." 

DESO! 
! •• 1 ‘wishes 

ROBBIE STANFORD 
:V;/.;iKe best ol, liicH. . 

tor theifuuird! 

JLW’ISII CIUIOMCLI? September 3, 1971 23 

ROBBIE STANFORD 

is now 

at his 

new premises 

27 CONDUIT STREET 

W.I 

opposite the Weslbury Hotel 

01-493 5303 

; ,i 

l i 

GERRY REX 
Wig maker to ; the Stars 

wishes 

Tailor to the Stars 

every success 

in his 

new venture 
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the inpage young event • community • controversy 

Putting your best 
foot backward! 

GLORIA TESSLER 

Anyone who has c-vcr tried to liny 
summer clothes in August will 
know how difficult it is to book a 
holiday in September. Just as that 
in teres. Ling creation you picked 
under the dryer at Crimpers 
vanished from the shop with a 
relentless; "Absolutely not. Only 
autumn stocks now I” from tho 
shop assistant, bo will the travel 
agent purse his Ups and regard 
ybu as something a particularly 
mangy cat brought in, onco you 
whisper that you feol you need a 
holiday—right now. 

It’s no use harping on those 
romantic golaway people in tho 
ads, forever zooming off to 
Eastern prom Iso in Aston Mar¬ 
tins at a moment's notice, blonde 
hair flying In the wind. People 
like you and me, they toll us with 
uncompromising disapproval, must 
book in advance. 

Any travel agent worth his salt 
will recommend that you book six 
months before you feel you need 
a break. Never mind that you’re 

^esiauranb 

UU— 
> <0 

i*V 
not In the mood. It's the same with 
the January sales. You must spend which, at the touch of a button, 
tho previous night outside the will transport you Into sunshine, 
store, huddlod in fog, and an old 
overcoat, enduring the scrutiny of 
an inquisitive TV cameraman. 

As for plays and films that 
invite questions in the House, you 
have to book months before 
you'vo . heard . of them. Or 
magazines which no sooner 
appear than their editors land in 

in • parentheses 

Department of Hidden Attractions 
The rugged good looks of Barry 

Green, right, would warm tho 
cockles of many a cool girl’s heart, 
but though he’s on TV evory week 
he’s a guy perennially hoard but 
not seen. 

Barry' sings the signature song 
for tho weekly TV aeries, "Alex¬ 
ander tho Greatest,” that new 
light-hearted Jewish comedy of 
manners which stars Gary Warren, 
Libby Morris, Sidney Toiler and 
Adrienne Posta. 

But take heart, The mystlquo of 
this blond, multi-talented artist— 
he's a singer, musician, song-writer 
and producer—will sootl be re¬ 
vealed In a more generous light. 
He’s just finished filming at Pine- 
wood In the new Shirley Maclaine 
TV series,' “Shirley's world,” in 
which he wrote the Bong "Heads 
I Win.” 

Mixed doubles 
"Golting Married” ■ seemed 

UNIVERSITY NEWS 
SPORTS NEWS 

From Shaw to Shaw 5 

at Hillel House ft 
By our Universities Corns 

slie retains his 
o titles 

prison and they're banned from 
the bookstall. You have to use 
your imagination.' 

And as for trying to get into a 
restaurant between the con¬ 
ventional hours of 1 and 2 p.m. 
on a weekday! 

Even our campaigning gener¬ 
ation seems doomed to toe the 
line. Not even we with all our 
demos, letters to The Times, sit- 
ins, talk-ins and walk-outs, can do 
anything other than endure the 
inhuman and Ignominious In¬ 
stitution of booking In advance. 

Short of turning into a fully, 
programmed, automated dalek 

months has boon HUlel h 
in Melbourne, Australia « 
few duys tn Britain last j 
visiting family, friends J 
collcngues—as he pm |1 
timental journey followlnxi 
to Israel, 

Among his engagement! j 
reunion party with slude^ 
munol workers and welltife 
B’nal B’rith Hillel House, U 

By DAVID LUDDY 

lard Leslie, 17, seeded No. 
Lned his Middlesex under-IB 
ji sad doubles titles at tho 
ifton Sports Club, London, 
m- 
die individual event he out- 
d his first four opponents, 
u only six games to reach 
y, including a 6-1, 6-2 vic- 
[wer fourth-seeded Philip 

arranged by the Hlllel i# ^?le, twi£® ca*® w.ithin 

■' j 

jld fatten you with instant souffles 
of aud entertain ‘ you with vivid 

theatre, uplifting music and in- 
lat vlgoratlng novels, we seem for- 
ou ever fated to be Jostled between 
>re time past and future, without ever 
Or catching up with time present, 
tor I should know. I’ve written this 
in three weeks in advance. 

Paul Shaw, 22, a former national 
chairman of the Jewish Youth 
Study Groups and a former editor 
of the student magazine Mosaic, 
has taken up his duties as student 
director at Hillel House in succes¬ 
sion to Gerald Cromer. 

He studied avchHocluvo at Mag¬ 
dalene College, Cambridge, and 
also has a flair for advertising and 
publications work. 

Mr Henry Slmw, former Hlilol 
director hero who, for l lie past 10 

tioQ ■ : of losing the 150-minute 

a‘ warm welcome wis d Pi*? R[chard Lewis at ^ 
to him by Mr Joe Gilbert i ^, . . 
man of the B B Hillel ft ®^inute. delay at frj 
tlon, and in reply Mr ShwI of a net adjustment did 
described his work Is Melt* A h*,5.hb a“d 

. Bed at 5-5, going on to win 
.‘-— i first match point to score 

H, 11-9 victory. 

Professor of 22 “nd1Le'yi8 easi|y won the 
\ again dropping only six 

Charles Feflcnoxn, iftfil 
from Silver Springs, Hum 
has been appointed pwfsw 
lunthematlcs at the Wwj 
of Chlcago—thc youngedh] 
history. Ho went to N 
ally at 14 and galariij 
torate of philosophy 01 thi 
birthday. 

games in four matches, beating 
O Leary and the under-16 singles 
winner, Jeremy TralTord, 6-1, 6-4. 

Leslie also represented Middle¬ 
sex in the Green Shield junior 
inter-county championship final 
against Lancashire at Queen's 
Club, London, on Sunday. 

Obviously tired from his tour¬ 
nament success, he lost 6-7, S-fl to 
Mark Farrell, but helped Ws side 
to a 4-2 victory by winning the 
doubles with Lewis against Far¬ 
rell and Robert Lee 7-5, 6-2. 

Peter Burstein, of the Chandos 
Club, won two titles at the Finch¬ 
ley Manor junior tennis cham¬ 
pionships. He won the boys’ 
under-16 singles event and, with 
Peter Stolerraan (also of 
Chandos), the boys' under-18 
doubles. 

\aeli girls for London 
By ALF WILKINS 

Guide for freshers 
BANGOR 

The Jewish society holds sev¬ 
eral of Its functions in con¬ 
junction with other university 
societies. Dotnils from Ruth Men¬ 
doza (chairman j, 20 Y Rhos, 
Bangor, North Wales (phone 0248 
3006), 

stall at I ho freshers' to# 
lober 8. ttl. 

Coltec evenings win « 
before term—in London s 

$ Hoffman, Canada's Mac- 
dumpion and former Com- 
ttb champion, who ran so 
London last month when 

3 the women's AAA 800- 
W*. kept up her excellent 
then she competed for 

in the Pan-American 
o Call, Colombia. She won 
metres title in 2 mins. 5.5 

Germany. He was not at his best 
in the individual race and could 
only come third in 47.6 secs. In 
the relay he ran more like his 
usual self and covered bis leg in 
46.2 secs. 

CRICKET 

man is expected to com- SE* sra™*.P.U.CO we°k 
olMurclut WillC «jl -U-ta 

DIDSBURY 

Tho college's Israel Society will 
hold its first meeting on Septem¬ 
ber 28 at 2 p.m. in tho old social 
room. Further dotulls from Jill 
Schryber, 23 Viceroy Court, 
Prince Albert Rond, NW8 (phono 
01-586 3030). 

geway, (Solders Green, lit 
in Mnnchenlor, on Soptea 
also at 8 p.m. at the J 
Howard ami Raymond «« 
I Slohort Avenue, Pr«t»J 

k- Among bar opponents 
W to be Israel's Asinii 
lampion, Hanna SheziA, 
S Gflmes Silver medallist 

Vale’s tenth 

victory 

Por further InfornHjS.™;" compiled In 
Miclicllo I.cvy [prfiW £. 

Snnlliport «IM d» * tVStaWaffi 

Students in Oxford I®;,?.*®8 unable to re- 

ITushona and Yom WfiJ Habeas1 ulnca/imh 
would like to know akyt* waa Pla«d fifth at 

ass ass.-w 

Her point seeroqd proved last 
-popular course in the - recent week with Contra’s entertaining 

Duke of Edinburgh award scheme. 
NJnetoen-yenr-old student-teacher, 
Sylyla Cohen, of Hackney, who was 
presented, with her gold award by 
Prince Philip at Buckingham Pal¬ 
ace, urns another Inpaga reader to 
Choose the"' bourse' tn ,th& 

evening of poetry,- music and 

Dr Weinberg hopes that It will 
eventually comprise 40 per cent 
of day students from the Haifa 

prose, entitled, "Some People's region; 40 per cent of Rtiiffants 
Youth ” Hold above a Brewer from the^northern border 

SSS!* mostly children of new African 
Prince Philip at Buckingham Pal-, others whimsical and humorous,. and Aslan, immigrants and 20Ter 
ace, w'ns another Inpaga reader to scorned to sptout prollflcally from cent of Americans,; to become a 
Choose the' '1 bourse- in ,thE every corner. Guitar, baroque and completely integrated high school.' 
"Design for!Living* 'section., tor romanfie music added, atmos- -liraet,” he Sys® must Sde 
adventuro,. she picked a [six-day .' Pj10™- MW Jjf relentless high school education for ifc new- 

. expedition on foot to tho Lake corners so tliat the poverty lev's] 

DUNDEE & ST ANDREWS 
The Jewish society will he start¬ 

ing the term with a full and 
varied programme. The first meet¬ 
ing will be a social on Oetobor 13 
when Rabbi Michael Rosin, cha¬ 
plain, ITJJF northern region, will 
be present. Meetings are held al¬ 
ternately at . Dundee and St 
Andrews with transport for 
members. The society has closo 
links with the local Jewish com¬ 
munity and some of its meetings 
are held at private 
residences. Furthor information 
from Ricky Woolfson, 18 Bertram 
St,, Glasgow S.l, or Steve Waters, 
18 St Oswalds Drive, Durham 
City, County Durham, 

ruhone 0805 50270); Walters ran for 
oflTitrfld to acc0mmoii»k V1 e match with West 
for meals with ~* 

Vale (124 for 7) chalked up 
their tenth win on Sunday when 
they beat Stanmore (123 all out). 
Sylvestor scored 38 for Vale and 
Reuben 23; Reuben took 5 for 20. 

Old Carmelis (89 for 4) won 
their last game of the season, 
beating Colne Valley Water Com¬ 
pany by six wickets. Colno scored 
08 (Kriogcr 4 for 26). 

Mowbray (116 for 9) lost to 
East Barnet Valley (117 for 2) at 
Oakhill Pork, Barnet, on Sunday. 
Sharp scored 45 for Mowbray. 

local community. 

SOUTHAMPTON I 

Jewish activities 
year will centre lorgely .. 
Hillel Honse. Those 
appiy for resricnce sh^ 

Mr Geoffrey Feld, W 
Hotel, East Overd* 
Bournemouth. Full J* 
Jewish society s uy 
Mike Ncuger en, 48 ^ 

Avenue, London, 

455 8653). . | 

A STORK CHAfRTY AID GROUP PRESENTATION 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th 
DANCING FOR THE OVER-20s AT LONDON’S 

MQ8T EXCLUSIVE NIGHT-SPOT 

PHOENIX 
37 CAVENDISH SQUARE, W.1 

(ONI MINUTE OXFORD CIRCUS) 

"~1 

I 

★ ! 

SSasS U iohlh, thre«ct play, - but nothing tpo dUrtEtibh VSr IS StaH 
hoping in a local chU^wW bora,. DeBl“e' “ ,bat ba,l6 “bVtadrtSn a man. 

Marilyn Gardln, 18, also of East . Israeli school for • ’ 

.» & «IT e«1 
Edliiburgh certifloafe, chose ldeptl-.' , 'Pr Raphael .Weinberg, 84, has 

, cdliutorests. Apart from hpr course .'Q*t for Israel to become dean at - 
ot "Getting Married,'? Marilyn tbe Segula Bnel Aldva religlpus. 
also picked a six-day trek to the high school, in Klryat MoUkin. 
Lake District- tike Sylvto, she & five miles horth^of Haifa. 
a keen badminton player, . ♦. . He is i.oplng to break .new 

: , • •- •; .ground in Israel where he 
Pinter'-nsetf not reply ; * - believes that high school; eduda- 

" The' newly established Contra ttou has pot*; developed- &t the 
m _ n: L   v_4_' JiJ .a*.. «... 

cent of Americana, tq become a LONDON HOSPITAL 
completely tutegrated high schooL A film evening, to which 

Israel,” he says, must provide freshors are especially invited, 
high school education,for Its new- wU1 bo held by the Jewish Society 
comera so that the poverty, lev'ei October 7, Full informotlon from 
can be whittled down. There is no the chairman, Bernard. LeJgh, 103 
real discrimination; in Israel bn staH°h Road, NW4, or Gerald BeU- 
the basis of the land of origin of ™an» Plat 10, Chattenden House, 
Israelis,, put children front the Woodberry Down Estate, N4. 
backward countries do, not. have OXFORD ■ 

[ the edticational .opportunities 'to ■ ^ e _ 
-qualify for better lobs. Thin u ,.._A® Jewia*V Society runs a 

. .1rnake a significant con- 
(rlbution along these lines.” 

SWANSEA ; 

A freshers' 
for the start of 
The Jewish Society pg 
Neville H. »wgg/5 
physics) i of M C^rry^ ] 

two past I)r.cs!dfpr,^r Hi 
Chazan (senior lec^ L 
tion), of 17 J 
Mr Len Gosb C^^I 
officer), of l9®*V 
Uplands, will 
comers. Society^JJS-f 
Ward can hf. 
religious soeietle* rrT-, 
Union House. 

THE MEL DANSER GROUP 
LICENSED COCKTAIL BAR. DONATION flOp. 

IN AID OF THB JERUSALEM BABY HOME 

^ AFTER EIGHTS COMMITTEE presenl a showing of 

Tom JONES IX) 

at th? CRYSTAL SUITE, HILTON HOTEL, 
PARK LANR. LONDON. W.I. 

taMfc 9th SEPTEMBER, at 8,30 prompt 
REFRESHMENTS SERVES. * DONATION BSP. 

IN AID OF RAVEN5WOOD 

prableta of ehtertalnlfig It 11 
in':-entertainments CLUB 

. BRITISH AUYA 

W|x Hail, Of«al Pot 
Synaflofl00* "■ 

Next Tuesday) 

Doors op®n 7,30 

iSwi'N°r,K -D«v,<* rJ~» Wodueee his 
n75,>«< \Who'» 
ii«- UlB new „ . 

committee. 

[ JUNIOR NOR'rWESTERS: 

DONKEYDERBY 

j DOCTORS AHD PAT11HTS IN I 
: Health ftrvloe* at they affect the cKIzen and medtosl 9 

; ' DR. ABIGAIL QOLOMS 

& SINGERS 

IS aid ot NlohUngiN Home Horn* 
(or Aa*? («r«.- 

SUNDAY, Bffi SEPTEMBER, 
2 p,m, 

feSotS., 

tlje, Equeatdan Centra j 
. (St, Vlncent’a F»rw *olrtwJ j 

THE RIDflEWAY, MIM- HILL. N.W,F • 

FABULOUS: TpMBOLA ; ’ j 
, k SlblSKOWS. REFRESHMENTS. J 
Nw> 2*tt. *B1. " BMH8W MIS H|ll : , 

!' fait (Ndr«ifrn■ Uiiai " 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC. 

SAfURDAY. SEPTEMBER 4 

C#S» 18 MriBifi-, birthday pi,|v RBn.« 

DamEa la human. 
Ntw MMrto,. »2-30t. Pjrlr. s„ mwUf Ad 

*&JTT.Srm*m- °c,sb,r 1a- HB,*I 
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 5 

A hSm!-1'* m '£• ‘‘""an Karmlnski 
v?J * Adimvrxn Raid, into* Coil.aa 
Vlallora BSp. Member, son. 8.SO cm. 

A now concant in dlicat at s.l-Y C M > 
" « London Road!. SfanJo.1 * i? 

«.B,p?«,,.aopi ,na 
A KSTs ''JSi •S" Of"1 H"' Library Car 

SSmSmiu"soE ‘ prl"' porUhlt tul°- 

frolic with tho DamocraU. Com. 
J5r. ®Toa*M«a hunting, (ollowed by an orgy 
mL i?, *"2 V,uSlc- d-so P-m- Hart- Dom- 

MAoft BOB xttfroX V4S"‘67S40ne 

4°n„AtL,Y^.ao» 7.30 pm. 
4So. Including rtlruhmanu. 

Announcing thtgrtt H'BhBau 4 Muawili Hill 
N IB8 «fr.?L,,Yal 11 TethardOwn. 
Mviii'liurii1 "£.^2 p-5!: 10 ,So1 M,*d <du|T 
SSS m SSSS*120B' *l“,or*S5B-Mo 

Blrhtliy Group (21-32). Tonight ws ara nra. 

cuuaiuMu v01 ■' Jsrsns 
a?i Union.—33 Seymour Place, W.I. 
o.i a p.m. 

DiJ'°,cr,jl; P»rty. Donation tt, 23+ . 

DSvldd 9M 67P34ne B°6 MMl 
DamEb Is human. 

Drugs) Sexl Pornooraphvl Ara 2001 uilng 

n,t*. mo"M m.d aT 
W.WcSlU'ffS ss*- “ l"“» 

"““SI 2J" " *<LJ-Y.C. sea display ,d,t. 
,hl* Sunday lor another 

KL-'SM!* *ttrrii?eri RHM arrive bo- 

may be admllte" eft” O.ft at il Gms! 
Cumberland Place, W.1. 7.30 p.m. onwarda, 

M/jjlYC, nC,fily' ,0n D,b,on* co-chilrmin; 
North-West Friendly Circle. Cards, social, 

dandng lore cords. 2 op, including ralreih- 

^N.ws^ojrssr* ¥<Mih",id 
Southgeto It Dlilrlet Reform synagoguo youth 

■nnounc* that a dance! wlth The 
§ffB5.Sl,rl.n% wHl. Uk« R|»“ 11 7.30-11. 

lakes place at Queen's Avenue. 
Wlnctunore Hill. N.21, Entrance 3Bo: ra- 
fresh mi nil available. 13s snd over welcome. fresh minis available. 13s snd over welcome. -•ill* M WIT I VYCILQmU. 

Ip!5. ®- Where the Irlendly crowd meet. 
°*"c.lno »E<* CoIfeo Lounge at 07 Brcukslde 
South. Hampden So.. N.14. Over-20s. 

Th* lmP* Group. Thames Rlyor Cruise. 7-11 
P.m. Dancing to Syd Taylor1* Band. Chicken 

Mem- 
“5,ri £1. yisMori Cl.BO. Board our itflimer 

pS5y*8£.-ata.,!f4I.A"l" Weaimlniter 
Eric, ifcV,*1 ”,D: DM,« 7« «00, 

. ’<? .Endilnlgn SL (Hillel 

^bnof^g®.]f fr- studfnu «»'*• 

WARNING! 
CERTAIN FUNCTIONS ARE HELD IN PltEMI- 

•EB WHICH DO NOT COMPLY WITH THE 

LOCAL AUTHORITY'S SAFETY REGULATIONS 

THE "JEWISH CHRONICLE" CANNOT HOLD 

ITIBLF RESPONSIBLE FOR ADVERTI9ERI' 

ACTIONS IN THESE MATTERS. 

Monday, September b 

At Grads’ In Hillel Houfe, Endslalgh St. Talk 
by Realonei Orqanlser, European Movement, 
■Tho Common Mprkat." 8.15 p.m. 

Reopening of, North-West 17+ Group, altar 
Summer h oil dag. All duh liclllties. avail-' 
■bio ot 60 Aihlord Road, N.W.2. B.30 
F.m.-11 .pjn. IOp. 

. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 

Actors, aclroau. back-stage crow required for 

JMST, «,.« fe 

lUBnfia. H"“' 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBBR B 

A1EX Slomord Hill Branch present the STAIEX 
flavors ln_"Wo'v» Made It" (a musical fan* 
a1*! ‘IT? Samuel Hall, Egerton 
Road, N.16. 8.30 p.m., tdmlialon 2Sp. 
member* and guests welcome. 

CaMIno the Mr ones. At' the pipiomata 
fiocTa/Cullura Circle lor unslUched orpr- 
40a (ladles 38) lithe New London Syna¬ 
gogue Hall, 33 Abbay Raid, N.W.8, at 
■■IB. Another erenlng ol recorded favoiir- 
ItOa. Members 33 p, vis flora 40p, Rtrresh- 
mantt Included. 44B 12SB. 

New commltieo forming -hv orer_24a. Como' 
and .moat, to.at qur social at 13B Fleetwood 

- Road, N.W.10. Donation SOo. 
Tonight ot Ma’agan wa ara going to bg liber¬ 

ated. when one of the local members. Mis* 
Sharing Cedar, ol lira Women'* Lib.. I* 

isirt.is.r raiM' 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBBR B 

Cameo audition. "An American Draam" (all »ts), and the "Bald Prime Donna'* (under- 
), tor young Camaor—«»m« vahus aa 

September 7- 
Nudge, nudge. Calling thoM Interested In 

srU-expruilon, musically or verbelly. Come 
Id 14 Klldowan Road. Goodmayes, Ilford, 
at B.30 pjo. 

Tho Tribe. Over 21a. Musk—-cotae—goulp 
—more music, 8.30 pJn. Corinthian Sulla, —more music, a.ao pm. corinihien suite, 
3 circus Rdsd, N.W.8. s op. Net proceeds 
In eld ol J.N F. Charitable Trust, 

bo7 flip. .Whan A quit. Where? 33 Seymour »W.1. nmol 8.1 S P.m. Auer »+. 
lonf 40p in e d of lewlsh AssocTstJon 

for Physically Handicapped. 
Young Business A Professional Group. (23-40) 

present ■ talk on tho Behai ReUglon bv 
r. McDonald. B p.m.—fOS GloucMter 
sco, W.l. (Members 20*, pouts JJpJ 

Stanmore J.Y.C. MscnM urgontir require ev- 
perlenced volunlirY managers tar their 

7 p.m. 

DANCE HALLS, ETC. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 

N,ie»!nrt#’iir.,,p‘a 
2B. i Ladiu, sop. men 7Sp. 

. oyer-20*. Ladiu dOp. rpan 70p- 

9UNDAY. SEPTEMBER B. 

Dante, 7.4S-11.1B. WostmipaWr vtr-lls Dance, 7.4S-n .18, WaKmipaW 
Ball roam, htrution Ground, near Si. Jamaai- 
Park ’ Station. 4 Op. membafghlp 10py 

Root Chili'S 27-45 and over Bonder CJuD, 
Horses hod - Hotel, Tott ct Rd. (n«t door 
Dominion}. Grand reopening twice, Co** 
and enwy. a wondarful ovanbra St lot 

i happiest Jewish Club In London- pur lemou* 

.Sssii JwiiSfSwrk* ■nan'* Band. Hava’ 

«r s,"-est zira: 
rafreshmeirta.. Bar opw upatafri. 

--IUKK OS. BOP- 
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THIS SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 

GRAND DISCO PARTY 
AT 

MAXIMUS 
14 LEICESTER SQUARE, W.C.2 

(Next door lo Warner Thealre) 

LICENSED BAR STRICTLY OVER-21* 

75p before 9 p.m. £1 after 
(inc. Sunday Club membership) 

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

This SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th, at 

RONNIE SCOTT’S 
47 FRITH STREETy W.1. 

B.30 p.m. STRICTLY OVER-23b LICENSED BAR 

£1.00 MEMBERS, £1,30p NON-MEMBERS 

CHARITY FUNCTION IN AID OF THE ALYN HOSPITAL 
FOR CRIPPLED CHILDRIN IN JERUSALEM 

HOLIDAY IN THE SUN II 
Phons Maurice, 01-9SB BITS 

CLUB OPUS 

^DISCOTHEQUE: 
at Hie KENILWORTH HOTEL 

GRIAT RUSSELL STREET. W.C.t 

on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 
C 1 BAR LICENSED 
J- ■ TILL 11,4B p.m. 

LATEST SOUNDS BY DISCOPUS 
IN AID OF CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN. 

YOU 4 HIE 
‘BASICALLY ROCK'... 

r_ — . . a*. ROLL UP TO OUR HOUSE PARTY 

on Sunday, September Blh, 1871 
. at 19 Dollls Avenue, Finchley, N.3. 

PANCING FROM 8.30 p.m. TO 3D MOBILE DISCO 

In aid of Y>I,N,P. Guy* BOP, Dalli BOp, Manibara 7Op 

MASSADA 
CROOKS ARE HAVING A 

RACKET 
at the BEDFORD CORNER HOTEL, 

'. Bayley St. (off Tottenham Court Road), W.C.1 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th, 8.30 p.m. 
F.Z.Y. MemberB, 85p. Other* 95p. 
(Age 22} plus) Be/, Discotheque, eta 

A party at tho first luxury hotel In 
Hampstead.. In the Atlantic Room, 
Clive' Hotel, Primrose Hill Road, 
Hampstead, N.W J, Saturday, 
September 4th. Licensed Bar. Air- 
conditioned. fU In aid of C.B J. 

New Aquarius. (22-30.) 

Its tho great 

“KATCH22” 
MAL announces Of 1/ffC 
the return ol. iter MM mm W CeJC 

SEGTION^ 
Don?t miss dur;very . 
Important first meet- 
Ing: Thursday, Sept: . 
fl, at 8.30 p:m. . 

at TV. recording and radio fame 

SUNDAY 
5th September 

7.30 p.m, 
$.u;v.c. .i 

.: 38 KniahU HIHv S.E.27^ : .: 
(Oppoili* W«l Horwdgd StaHqo) , 

£»p«Wly naadad: Song, Donco, 
Camtdlani, Ihckttago Hmdi, . 

Flc.. ■ ■ - 

MlMBERS 40p. v.BiTons «op<> 

ITS WHWSdtB^L^wia^^jmiunL Londofi,'- 

'.'-Talaphoiia: 01-459 759217803 ' . , 
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classified announcements 
3 

index 
ArlUloi 31 Hotels, etc. 
Auctions 32 Marriage Bureaux 
Births, Deaths, Marriages, etc Nurslng/Medlcal 

26, 27. 28, 2!) Personal Trade 
Board and Residence, etc. 3L Professional 
Business Opportunities 3L Property 
Caterers, flails. Orchestras 34, 35 Rooms to Let 
Chiba and Dances 25 Schools 
Communal Appointments and Situations Vacant 

Notices 28, 29 Situations Wanted 
Educational 28, 31 Social & Personal Announce* 
Forthcoming Events 29 menls 

Unclassified advertisements will be found on page 28 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FUR NIVAL STREET, 
LONDON, EC4A 1JT 
PHONE 01-405 9252 

EDITORIAL, ADVERTISEMENT AND 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENTS AND 
FEATURE AND NEWS 8BRVICI 

MANCHESTER! 
K Cheatham Pari da. Manchester, MB eOJ, 
Linoi. Phono: 081-740 6171. 

TnvsIvhi Chambers (Rooms 49-50). Boar 
Lana, Lead*, t. Phono: 0932 21716-0-7- 

BITUATIONS VACANT: 
Firs* 2 Unas (minimum) ... — I 
Eioh auooaadlng line m — 

SITUATIONS WANTED! 
First 2 Hnaa (minimum) « — I 
Each succeeding Una « — 

BOARD, RESIDENCE, Bla.J 
Flral 2 llnaa (minimum) ,- — 
Eaoh succeeding Una ... — 
HALLS, CATBRERB AND 
ORCHESTRAS: 
Flral 2 Hnaa (minimum). I 
Each succeeding llha . 
Par single column Inch (minimum 

2 Inohos) . 1 

ALL OTHER CLASSIFIED HEADINGS: 
First 2 llnaa (minimum) .. 
Each luccaadlrg llna 

AMBAICAN BUREAU: „ u , „„ all OTHER CLASSIFIED HEADINQSt 
8£la w>3 , 607 Flf* Awnoa. Nay V®rt. N.Y. M 2 llnaa (minimum) . 81.70 
10017. . Phans: (212) 8B7-2J75, Cables. Eaofl iucc,8rtlrfl llna . 95p 
Jaaohron. New York. t . _ . ...... , 
All i,tiara and contributions iiibmlued far Box numbers charged as 3 words, Additional 
publication (alhar thin annuls an, uehsll si 60p Book!no Fan. 
Inilhutloru) ire canildcreil lor publication on 
th, under,iindlng (hit (hay an arcluaira IP Unclassified Announcamanla and Adver¬ 
se '-Jewish Chronicle.'1 . . Uyamanli ra calved loo lata lor ctaialflrallon 
Itia/'iawUh CJirankla" cannot sccapt raipan- —normal rain, ulus 25%. 
•Iblilly for Iha return 
aihsr malarial submit 
tibia ihtv will be rclui 

earn of any manuscript, ar 
mlttsd. but wharaier pm- 

sibia ihtv will be ralurnod II aaatlal request to 
Bade and II a stomped addressed envelope la 

dadfld toy lhal purpose. Ha responiQJilllv 
whiltoavar can be accoplad lor the lo*i of 
nuiuKrlpd mibaftferff tier for any depreciation 
In value which they mey auller due le delay 

CHARGES: 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL! 
First 46 worda or laaa . ... ... 810.00 
Each euooaodlng 9 worda or laaa 81.23 
BIRTHS, ENGAGEMENT*. DEATHS, 
In Mamarlera, Mamarlil Slopes, 
Fdnenal, ato.i 
First 20 w.ordt or laia ... ... 82.10 
Efoh aucceodlng 6 words or laaa Mr 
FORTHCOMING EVENTS: 
Par Una .,. ... ... Mf 
CLUB ACTIVITIES, 
MaaUnga, soolaia, Laoluraa, ala.i 
Pat llna . M( 

COMMERCIAL DANCESi 
Par llna ... ... ' ... 0S[ 
PULPIT A COMMUNAL NOTICES! . 
Par lino . ... . .... BOi 

AUCTIONS, PROPERTY ' 
For Bala, To Lot. Wanlod, olo.l • 
Plrai 2 llnaa (minimum) ... ...• 81.70 
Eeoh atmcaadlno line ... - 85 
Baml-dlsptiy par single oolumn . 

kioh ... . ... ... t.« £8.00 
PERSONAL (TRADE): . ' 
Flral 20 word* or laaa ... ■ ... • 82.30 
Eaoli succeeding 6 worda or laaa » 
Baml-dlsplay pir atngte column ' 

Inch . ... 86.00 

LEGAL AND PUBLIC NOTICES, '. 
MEDICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
Par line '   ... K 
8aml-dlap1ay pat ample .oolumn 

Inch ... ;. M.K 

—normal rain, plua 26%. 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE announcamanla and 
advarllsamanla. Phona 01-408 2252, 2.30 
a.m.-5.30 p.m. weekdays. 

AN classified announcomanla and advar- 
lit a mania must ba raoalvad by 11 a.m. 
Wednesday for Inaarllon In next weak's 
tsaua. 

Unolaialflad advertisements will ba 
aonoptad up to 9.46 a.m. Thursday. 

CONDITIONS OP ACCEPTANCE OF 
ADVERTISEM bntb 

Condlltona lor iha aoDaplanca ol atfvsitlss* 
mania Include: 

1. The proprialora (Jewish Chronlols 
Newspaper Lid.) may make any alien- 
llon daamad naoaisaiy to conform lo 
(ho sly la and standards ' ol the "Jewish 
Chroniela" and May do nol guaranies Iha 
Insertion ol any particular advertisement on 
• ipaaUlad data or al all. although ovary 
atfort will' ba made lo meal iha wishes of 
advertisers; further Ihoy ' do nol acoapl 
liability lor any lost or damage caused by 
art error or Insocurecy In'the printing of an 

- advsrlleemenl. . . 

2. While every endeavour will be made lo 
forward reprise to box numbers lo Iha 
advertiser aa soon s* possible. Iha pro- 
p/lafore sooepl no llablllly In respsoi ol 
any loss or damaga alleged lo arlsa through . 
daisy In forwarding such replies, however 
Caused. . 

9. ■ The planing ol en order lor the Inser¬ 
tion ol en advertisement shell amount lo an 
acoeplenoe of all Iha proprietors’ conditions 
(these condition* may ba seen In full on 
application loom Advertisement Olllcas) and 
tny conditions stipulated pn en agency's. 

. order form or elsewhere by en agenoy or an 
advertise! shall ba void. In io' lai as they 
are In ponlllcl with. them. : 

Births—(continued) 

SOPHER.—To Brenda and Jack (nOe Mord- 
,Kk) on August 25. a son. Darnel Ala ten¬ 
der I Fust grandson for Ada end Ben 
Motdrick end Oerlla and Edward Soph or 
ol 15 Farmlelgh. Avenue Road. Soutn- 

TERRv!—B'iiman Tov, a eon (Shalom 
Banyamln) was born on Thuraday. August 
24. 1971 (Eilu* 5). lo Chava and Canloi 
Snmusl Tarry. (A brolhei lor 8ara.) 

( barmitzvahs ') 

APPI i—Brandon Mark and Nigel 
HOWARD f Robert, grandsons ol Stella 

■nd Jerk Fields, will read portions of Iha 
Law. el ihe Reform Synagogue, Alylh 
Gardens. N.W.11. on Saturday, Bap tern-, 
bei 4. 1971. 

FABER.—Lilian and Danny Faber, of 72 
Qsvanam Avenue. Ganls Hill. Ilford, 
Essex, are happy lo announce the Bar- 
mttzvsh ol iheir younger eon. Anthony, 
who will read Malllr and Hiflera, end 
Portions ol the Law al - Ilford Olatrlcl 
Synagogue, Beehive Lane, on Saturday, • 
September 4. Ktddush In synagogue after 
service. 

( ENGAGEMENTS ) 

BDEL i SCHWAB.—The engagement la an¬ 
nounced between Julian, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Edel, of 113 Brldgl Lena, 
N.W.i l, and Susan, daughter of Mr. end 
Mrs. H. C. Schwab, of 10 Lauderdale 
Mansions. W-8. 

SALOMON i ABRAHAMS.—Anils and Alfred 
Salomon, of 1f7 Llfatan Way. Thorpe 
Bey, celebrate the engage man! of Iheir 
youngest daughter, B a mica, lo Robert, 
(he youngest aon of Gertruds end Henry 
Abrahams, of 11 Ramuz-Drive, Woslcllff- 
on-See. 

WEINSTEIN : FRABER.—The engagement li 
announced between Jeremy Weinstein, 
B.A. (Hons.), only eon of Councillor end 
Mra. D. Weinstein, of 3 81. Leonerd'i 
Avenue. London, E.4, end Jenifer Fraser, 
B.A. (Hons.), only daughter of Councillor 
and Mra. C. A. Fraser, of 47 New Church 
Road, Hove. 

( MARRIAGES J 

HARTMAN : DI ID ALE.—The marriage waa 
solemnised on Auguel 18. 1271, el ir>e 
Edmonton and Tottenham United Syna¬ 
gogue. be lween Mlohele Elizabeth, young¬ 
est daughter of Rose end Maurice Hart¬ 
man, and Michael Dlidala. (FORTHCOMING ^ 

,v MARRIAGES J 
HOROVITZ : I AMU EL.—Mr. end Mis. 

Marcus Horovllz, of London. And Mr. end 
Mra. Isaac Samuel, of Cardiff, ere happy 

_ to announce (he forthcoming marriage of 
the!: children, Esther end Neville, In Israel 
el Ihe end of Tlihrl. They aak ell Iheir 
Iriende In England who are likely lo be In 
Israel al lhal time lo oonlaot them lor 
further details bofore September 12.. 

( SILVER WEDDINGS ^ 

BRADSTOCK. - Ben and Irene (nta 
Diamond), ol 134 Tannlswood Road, 
Enfield, happily announce Ihe 26th anni¬ 
versary ol their marriage whloh' was 
solemnised el Hendon* Synegogua, dn 
September S, 1046 

GREEN.—Mlml and Harry, ol Leadele Rd,, 
N.15. happily announce Ihe 26lh anniver¬ 
sary ol Iheir marriage which look place 
at Leabrldqe Road Synagogue on Septem¬ 
ber 2, 1948.. 

KABKAl.—Ben and Dorla (nAe Rosenblell), 
ol 36 Glide Crescent. N.16, are delighted . 
lo announce 26 very happy year* of 
marriage on Ssptember B. • 

KAY.—Henry and Sylvia Kay thank Ihe Al¬ 
mighty for 26 blessed year*. Solemnised 
by Rev. Mr. Amlae. London, September 3, 
1046.—Villa Jutfi, S3 ’ Hamilton Road, 
Bournemouth. I 

Fellcltaliona—(continued) 

BRADSTOCK.—Irene and Ben. Mazzoltov lo 
our dear parents on your Silver WoUdlna. 
Wishing you many more yeora ol Itealui 
and happiness.—Your loving children, 
Vivienne and Alan. 

ROBOTKIN.—The children and grand¬ 
children of Harry and Ada wish mein 
Mazzaliov on Ihe occasion ol Iholr Ruby 
wedding anniversary, 8unday, Boplontber 
6. 1071. 

8CHE1NDLINQER.—September 4. On inla 
special golden day, we wish our beloved 
parents. Jacob and Amalie, mazzellov, 
much foy, happiness and good health. 
May they long continue togathor to bask 
In ths affection of Iheir children and 
grandohlldren.—All our love, Arno d, 
Zana. Lslgh and Oavld. Mlrjam, Kevin, 
Simon and Gabriel 

{ . BIRTHS, -y KING.—On August Si, 1071, el Kingsbury. 
>« . .»■ ■»■ r- Malentily Hospital, la Joyoe and 8arry 

ANDERSON.—A ton (David Ian) was born Kino, a eon. was born (A darling brother 
on August 29 lo Helen (n6e Paul) and (or Juliana end Paul; another grandson 
Tony.., (A brolhei for Richard; second for Mr. and Mr*. L. King and Mr. and 

■ :grandchild' for Freda'and-Jack Paul and Mrs. D.- Davies.) ' 
.Sadie ..and jNjta- Mm aiM KITTLER.—On August 27. 1071. to Mlcnolle 
greal-grendchlld lor -Sophia and-Aleo An- jnde Marks)'end Ivan, ol 13 Chelarove . 

. .derson. all ol Leicester.) • , e Creacehl. Clayhall Ilford, e eon (Philip; 
ARKIN.—A : daillng • eon (Mark-eddle) wd* Edward Simon). (A broihar for Rachel: , 

born on Augual 24 lo' Adrienne |n<e 2nd a grander^ for Rae and All Maika. 
Spinor) and • Abe, <JI 61’. Kennerlelgn . and Minnie Killler.) 

' lo°ridbi?lamnand i 'MALKlNsON.-^n Aoouei3f. t«7t,el Mount 

Splner, ol Cardiff; nlnlh graildchild Cor 1 Cliranl md^wlllla^e'darilM^Snhta/14? 
Judith and Aaron ArMn, of Ashkefon, .' pjfff'3S5h!!{.,.J1 

. • . . grandchild for Mre Berthe Melkfnton end • 
' BLAKELEY.—A aonjleln Janfee) wee born.. louilh great-grand oh Kd for Mra - Leah, 

-on .Augual £6. 1971, al Ihe -Mlddiaaes ' Oiuaon. 

Blrlht—(noftoieV) , r RUBy WEDDINGS ^ 
KING.—On August 3l, 1971, al Kingsbury. 

Male'mlly Hospital, la Joyoe and 8arry - n— 
Kino, n eon waa born (A darling brother BARBANEL.—Emmanuel (Mannle) and Jane 
(or Juliette end Paul; another grandson Ma Umberg) happily announce Ihei 4Qlh 
for Mr, and Mr*. L. King and Mr. and anniversary ol 'halt wedding solemnised 
Mre- D> Davies.) > ol Boundary Road Synagogue, Layton, on 

KITTLER.—On August 27. 1071. to Mlcnolle FiauSnr„«. m 
Me Marks)' and Ivan, ol 13 Chelgrove . W^adYle F*KL-("eSi-*SK 
Crescent. Cleyhall. Ilford, e.eon (Philip;., nib lovfulU an noun™ SSn?1.nnES‘ 

ir ai & stems: ^ w 
. and MnSiIb*Kihier ? . 55!?. « .-«*«•' fMlpdl 

( DEATHS J 
ABRAHAMS.—Marla (nde Cohen), widow of 

Ihe late Ruben Abrahams, passed away 
lo her elemal leal on Augual ZB, 1071. 
Deeply mourned by her devoted brothers, 
Harry and Net, alstara, Leah, Hally end 
Dora, brolhars-ln-lew, elelera-ln-law, 
nephews and nieces. To know net was 
lo love her. Rest In peace. Shiva ter¬ 
minated.—218 Leavlew House, Sprlnglleld, 
E.S. 

Abrahams.—Marie (nde Cohen) pasiod away 
August 26. Deeply mourned and aadly 
missed by Mr broihar. Harry, alalar-ln- 
law, Mas. and nlpca, Lorraine. Shalom. 
Shiva terminated (Walthamstow). 

Abrahams.—Our beloved slater and aunlle 
Mane Me Cohen) paaeed away Augual 
26. 1071. Deeply mourned end aadly 
miaaed by her brother. Nat, alsler-ln-law. 
Marla, nephews. Paul, Baba, and family 
Venezuela, Jalfrey, Lynda and family. 
May her dear aoul real (n everlasting 

_ peace. Luton. 
Abrahams.—Maria passed away on Thurs¬ 

day, August 26, 1071. Deeply mourned 
and sadly missed by her devoted alstar. 
LI I (Leah) and brothor-lr»-liw, 8am 
(Bporn). May her aoul real In peace. 

Abrahams.—Marie, our much loved Aunt, 
will be aadly miaaed. May her dear aoul 
real In peace.—8lanley, Anils end chil¬ 
dren. Ronald, Brenda and ohlldren. 

ALPER.—Ray, on Augual 31. Deeply mourned 
by her loving hueband, Jack, sons, daugh¬ 
ter-in-law, grandchldren, brothers, slaters, 
relatives end friends.—10 The Hollies, 
New Wanatead. E.11. 

Alper.—Hay, a brave and wonderful sister. 
Deeply mourned and for aver In Ilia 
hearts ot Esther end Net. of Bournemouth. 

Alper.—With deep sorrow we mourn the 
obi of our dear coualn, Ray. So aadly 

miaaed by Jack and Doris Collins, Tony 
and Adale Greenfield. 

AIRELWITCH (Ash).—All. My deereet hus¬ 
band taken from me alter 61 years of 
happy marriage on August 26 whilst In 
Bournemouth. A kind and loving man 
who will be missed by ell who know 
him. May hie dear soul real In pence. 
Hla ever loving wife, Millie. (Shiva ter¬ 
minated.) 

Ash.—All. Deeply mourned by aon, Sidney, 
daughter-in-law, Sophia, granddauohler, 
Janet, her husband, Michael, end great- 
grandson, Brian. 

Aah.—All, darling dad and grandpa. He 
was a wonderful lather end will live In 
our hearts for ever. Real In 
peace.—Leon. Evotyn and hla loving 
grandohlldren, Stephan and Joanns. 

Ash.—Alt. I mourn Iha sad loss of my 
maehulanlala. May he rasl In 
peace.—Yalta Wabbar. 

BENSON.—Anne. On Augual 26, dearly 
beloved wile of Jack (all asleep alter 
one year ol unbelievable courage. Will be 
sadly missed by her husband end 

■ beloved daughter, Valerie, end grand¬ 
ohlldren, Stacey end Dene, relatives and 
Irlends.—1 Lionel House, Palineralon 
Road, N.22. 8hlva tarmlnaled. 

Benson.—An is. With dsep sorrow and grldl 
we mourn the loss of my dear sister. 
Anne, who will be sadly missed by her 
alster, Eels, brother-in-law. Benny and 
Oleoe. Josephine. May har dear soul rest 
In everlasting peaoo. 

Benson.—Anne. Wa deeply grieve the 
tragic passing ol our deer slster-In-lew. 

Street. E.1, an 
Great Synagogue, 
Saplambsr 6/1031. 

tragic passing ol our dear iIsier-In-lBw. 
who will be sadly missed by Ann end 
Percy, and aunl of Ruth, Don, and 8unan 
(Schwarlz), Zena, Wallace, Graham end 
Lynne (Stanton). 

Benson.—Anne. Dearest alsler-ln-law ol 
Peggy and Mick Palkson. Will always be 
remembered with love and deep ollectipn. 
Abo by niece end naphow, Maureen and 
Brian Prase and. lemlly (Canada). 

Benson—Anne. Our tfoar aunt, whom we 
'?hell eedly miss. Always In our 

, thoughts.—tAI1| Betty and Michael. 

Deaths—fconiinKrf) 

DORNSTEIN.—Rebecca vkv, . 
«np na$, aim 7 im9uii w 
loved sister ol Hindi r,».. 
Helllo Zimmer, WIH ba'uft- 
nil rolatlvos and Irlind,.^' 
Road, N.5. Bhlva tirmlnr.ii 
morning, 1 

BOURNE.—On Thursday, Avjju * 
Surah Bourne, devoted vnli J) 
Dr. Sydney Bourne, passed un 
In hospital. Sadly mlM»d b, 
Martin, daughter. Gsrsldlm ft, 
sister, brothers, ititarHn-h, 
In-law. son-in-law, grindchlldwi 
end Irlends.—9 SunntnHib 
Whllaffeld, Manchester. 

COHEN.—Lucie. Augual a, i 
mourn the loss ol my davolM d 
mother who so soon n|ilmiii 
May they rest In iviiIuiIm 7i Kelner.—Her loving son, RM 

ourl, Brondoabury Road, H.VI 
COHEN.—Sarah, widow o( fc 

Solomon Cohen, of IwM 
Friday (nav TW) August 27. Q 
home ol her children, tfianAu 
Wlnegarten, 14 Hoctofl Rm, 
N.W.2. Deeply moumid h | 
eons, Mosne-Aaron (LommL 
(Jerusalem), and daushtu, »i 
zahler (New York), diwfi 
grandchildren and graat-fuu^ 

COHEN.—With dasp eonoe n le 
tragic passing of our dtiMltai 
ana Uno|s Monty. May IfHymtk 
—Jeanne and Enoch CUns (Cv6 

CROSBY.—Wally, my dsrling fiW, 
suddenly away WadiwMq, m 
Badly mlissd and never t*nte 
daughter, Janet, soo-ln-Ub, h 
and grandson, Julian, nfnb 

Crosby.—Welly, on Auqutl 8- 
moumed by his b/oUiin, Uf 
Ronnie, sister, Joyos, dMrtbs 
and Oilvs, brolhar-lrvliw. Hi 
Stephan. >nd Mra. FmiOthIii. 

Crosby.—Wally. A very dsu W 
will ba sadly missed brCWa' 
Gaorga Silver (Horaaihoi). 

Crosby.—Our daarasl Willy iBJ 
missed and mourntd byRirdQ 
all hla many frisndi si tfu Hr 
Shalom. 

ENGELSMAN.-On Tuaadiy. (4 
Harry, baloved husband of HA 
away with tragic auddsima 
happy yeats. A thorough aertta 
who knaw him. May hi rail ha 

Bngaliman.—Harry. Belovedfittirr 
ln-law of All and Lea, puut t 
away on -Tuesday, Auguil V 
alght but never fo ba (srF°* 
Sandhurst Drive, Ilford. 

Engelsman.—On Tusidsy, Ag:*1' 
balovsd grsndlsthsi ol Hfflj i 
quollna, passed tragically u 
shining stir has flons hoet 
but will alwsy* bum bfljw) 

Engelsman.—Until Hsnry. *«7 
his niece. Rose, «nd MP^1 
waa like a lather to ui. W 
ba said 

ERRINGTONi—Mark, P" 
poacefully altar s 
mourned by hie di»aw ' 
loving oon and neeisi 
Diana, lliW-ln*™ ^ 
Edna and Lionel Lsi 
waukae), reietives endi»* 
gentle msn. sadly mimo- 

Inlnglon.—Mark. On FlldW. 
won delta* brolhei 
remombarsd wUhtova. ^ 
his brother. DavidI "S 
Lauronce and David. Roil F 

Brrlnglon (Chrongolt)^^ J 
wa mourn P4”1??-ail 
nephew. Merk. So 
and Uncle. Anna j* 
(Tuhrtni). Cfssls 1 
Philip (Mandat). . 

Errlngton.—On AujuH K 
nephew. Mark, 
Illness bravely.home-.W"* 
Aunty Millie, Une* 
Eiloile end Herry (W"55 

Errlngton.—On Friday, ^ 
dearest Mirk RMom.- & 
lives. Wa mourn, w" 
Annie iBoanien), 
Lesha. Ellejle •"‘‘9% l 

Erflnglon.—Mark. W«n . 
mourn iha P“'!^.« p«ris, 
Hearllsll nffP^hV ” 
Dave.—Shirley ond 
tamlly. . 

Errlnglon.-Our 
piBsad sway. 
end peneii lubrW^Bdns 
and Ivan Jacobs an» 
lua dear soul. ^ 

-on .Augual 26. 1271, al Ih^-MIddiesaa 
Hospital, W,1. lo Ad0la (ndetowen) ehd. 

.Paul Blpkeloy, A.FM-C.8.. of 134 Draei)tl 
. Avenue,: Kenton, Middlesex.-, (A brother, 
t lor Richard: . fourth grandchild for Mr. 

and Mia, Alex: Covvant third1, grandchild-. 
; \lor Mf. and Mre. Sldnsy Blakplay.) . I 

- CERN6R—A .darling daughtei, (liana. Ffan- Sine; was bon an Wednesday .August 
9. Io . Ruth (nde Levy) and v Ronald 

earner,- ol - 93 Greed :.Lsna,, Edgware. 
. (First grandchild (or .Role Levy end. Ihe, 
' lei* Frahk Levy and Mr., and Mra. Arthur 

l’ '• Qerner.) ■ .. -1 .....' *i 

granocniio- tor Mrs Bessie citron; seventh , 
grandchild for Mrs Berthe Mslkmton end * 
louilh greet-grsndOhKd - far. Mrs - Leah. 
O(UB0A.. ( : ' 

IRTON.—On August 25. 1971, , it ,Wa8l-.| ORTON.—Pn August 25. 1071, si , 
mlneter Hospital/Id Sujan (n«a La- 
:khd.* Clive ■■ Orion; - a ■ daughter,- 

godue; Orta's Plaoe._s8.High Mount, 
ilallon Road. -Hemjon, N.w;4, . 

PLE6HLBY.—Anne and Joe, of 66. Brov/nt 
low Road; New. Boulhgsls. N^t, happily- 
announce • Jheli 401b wedding anniversary 

• on, September 6. • ; . • 

Oiilhi—(continued) 

■ . wonderful husband who 
AJL an August C4. Deeply 

t/ nls wile, Bisters end rel- 

Jolifs (n4a LazaruB). Suddenly 
i/tf my darling wife wee taken 

Snul rest- .Deeply mourned and 
U iha thoughiB of hor devoted 
i,:l brolhers. slater a, brothers- 

(Jin-in-isw. nieces end nephews, 
rrTa host of friends.—177 Lea- 
ms.ES Bhlva ei 11 Relghton 

Tilda with tragic auddenesa 
on August 20, 1971- Deeply 

I t, har broihar, Louis, and 
.III*. Rais. Mey hor dear soul 

doids. Our beloved sister taken 
■hh ireglo suddenness. Deeply 
imi sadly missed.—Leaf: and 

golds my dear slater, on August 
i ivty- No words osn express 
-Julia and Alec. 
lotda. Wa sadly mourn the aud¬ 
it our dear slater. Peace to her 
xpsh and Jack, 

Soldi. With deep sympathy | 
Si sudden death ot my dear 

onion. 
iib tfeap sorrow we mourn 
gaislno ol our deer Aunt Golds. 
itu soul real In peace.—Betty, 

id and Angela. 
sadly mourn Ihe lose of our 
Soldi who will be remam- 

ihetlenalely by Audrey end 
ud Baverley. to whom aha 
■any hours of loving kindness, 

deeply mourn Ihe suddon loss 
Aunlle Golds. Always lovingly 

by Barrie, Barbara and 

iddi, our desr aunt. Deeply 
! end sadly misled. Pence to her 
iHiilen and Ben, Btewarl and 
feral and Sheila. 
r-OoIiy. Deeply mourned by her 
Mbmd, Joseph, sons, Edward 
ala, daughters-in-law and grand- 
, lire will lorever be In our 
iVay her deer sou] rest In ever- 
JM«. 8htva terminated.—16 HIH- 
biWii, Flnohley, N.3. 
-Wfy. Deeply mourned and aadly 
ly bar alafer end brother-in-law, 
U Hark Gilmore, Geoffrey, Bar- 
Ibmlty. Real In peace, 
ffflh deep sorrow I regret the 
unuchulMIsle. Dolly. May she 
«*,—Liah Feldman and family. 
4M wlah lo expreia our deepeat 
itiih Dennis Gelnaley and family 
ectnl wd bereevemenl,—Mr and 
tltvar ahd Mr. and Mra. Q. 

V/arman Md famtfy- 
Errlngton.—Mark, 

ShBlom,—Louts, Mim. 

L*w*nhi ' (ri49 'Lwhl« 

PENN-—A daughter (Franalna. Natalie) wa'a!, 
. born on Monday. ,August ,60,-. 1271,' el’, , 
. Ilford Msl*rnlly Hoepltgl, lo Brenda (n0e>t I 
' Ain) and Jeffriy-Penn, of 534 Cranbrook 
■ IRoad, lllofd. >(A. aisle/. ;ior ' Richard* -u • 

• second grandchild for-Ltly end Harry Aih; 
.' and: K|lty. and 8anh Penn; aecotk) gragt- !. ’ 
' grandchild fbr Mr. B, Orfcfn,) ■- '1 

AND SON 
3nif1931 '*U 6Wt«wua, OH Beplarhber 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS J 

Hprrv, MniUng,- 
60th;. annlvarMiy. p| 
; was soldmnfaed ■ gn 
Ml; Henalay./Polpl, 

RESTORATIONS 
AND ADDITIONAL INSCRIPTl0:>i 

rOr Simon Gardner, Augual 18. 
t* Jf Bernard Stone. Mia sad end 
e4 by us and many other 
-fcnuif, Iris, Bheldon and 

L-Thsresa, on August 25, In 
IN'. Beloved mathor of Bertha 
sry. Sidney and Irene. Deeply 
by them, hor daughtere-ln-law, 
wnip, sona-In-law, Hymle Book 
'(•[ LsndaU, grandohlldren end 
Mditldren. Real in pasco.— 

K Bamw View, Sunderland. 
Mti bused away peacefully. 
IV. Augual 25. Mourned by hie 

Oenootne (Lewie 
JV*Y _ (Proudman). aona-ln-lew. 
I™,.Owen, granddaughters, rel- 
W friends.—5 Maitland Kouso, 
R-.nemal Hempstead, 
pry. Daoply mourned and sadly 
HL"?JPPhev* tnd nlecee.— 
tuy, Shirley, Monty and children, 
r “ F,,my pauod away 
P .m Augual 27 In her B3rd year 
■ ii^J! Mourned by 
ifamBL a.nd. Morriw, daughter. 
Wiari-ln-lBw, Jennie and 
Cj'lw. B-fnerd, her devotod 
gyj. Layronoa Vlvlon. Barbara. 
JM n«.i*nd -An,,a* tat renil 
i"0 iBroat-arandaon. Paul. Alio 

brother, aid skulks, 
“bd many nophawa, 

ftlenda. R*n jn paaco. Bhlva 
^ Graonflold Gardens, 

jj,n4i Kinski), our beloved 
*7, *VaV on Wadneadey, 
e»'uL'hakV*^ mourned 

btother, daugh- 
lfcCfIMi0h fi***' folMIvaa and 
ManTuiiSSSfiSf'Stf*—■20 Gordon 1,ri Ellubelk] Walk, N.18. 

al *? oiothar. passed 
Deqply moufnod oy her 

7*' ayivta- May har deer 
CharlbB/t Court, 

rt,.l?£urKdubV hBr Ufarong, 
Rioherde* May RM 

■mi m peace. 
^August 28. 1871. Rebecca, 
KJlS h#f 100th year. BadlJ 
" ntournod by hor ohir- 

1 T,* Bwn/. Safe and Clsala. 
AiiT0 '*, hSi<L#: son-in-law, 
J tt* f Ofsndohlldian, great- 

gtoSSSad. ,nd r,‘e'^d,• 

SLE«pl swsy on August 
Mt[5ruf"5d “y. his. loving aon, 
wsHn-tew. Anne, and grafid- 

fft,2;AWiBl 27■ 187,j shar 

mournaa 
i)J2L Mllly, brothara, Alf 
ivhSf .n*Phaw», relativee end 
7"“dMr soul rest In peace, 

kTolhwl« u* m.ourn *ha loaa 
JSSESr'ttf. Michael. Will 

"• PuSmlJ. **. 00,171 8ydney 

Itou 2m AMr|V loved end 
hi * *}“ S'weye be rarDem- 
« iSnlft, M’^llll,n' M‘ch«al. 

£BSn' SSE.'’*’ Isis - 
* Iwrii f fi£a?d «W«V sftar 2 
V omm1 lofllta* end !dlg- 
vN1«,i“d ,,dry mis1*11 

JSjast ■a«rts 
jSsnjsss^ B"“’- 
Bp, 'oL^ssssd ■ peapefully iwoy 
Hay^jA w'llJ3s fortver In our 
lace 'K.'J10?0 te her elernal 
ffifilarini her Borrowing son 

fgSSajBSi :,,,nd-. 

Deaths—f continued) 

Kaufmen.—Annie. Our darling nan passed 
away in pbbcbIuI sleep, she will be f«- 
nhiuir, our_ thoughts. Her beloved grand- 
DardBe?' Pam®la' RB7mond. Polor end 

K“u‘^Bn''TS,J' tfBrllnB NflnnV Passed away. 
fi?e0 .. Tsar*- Always In our 
though la.—Alan, Sandra. Tina, David end 
wlfllO, 

K6nUi^-AnnlB.‘ „ 0ur dfl,llr,fl Nanny PHsaed peacefully away. Always in our 
thoughts. QrBndchddran. Marilyn and 

. J2,i!2Lan!! greai-grandchlidren. 
LANDER.—Sophia. My little Sophie who 

wen: to her eternal rest on August 25. 
1871, aged 65. Bndured sutforlng and III- 
noaa well borne for the peal 20 years 
without a murmur, always a leady smile 
and en understanding heart for all end 
nover a moan. I lost a loving partner and 
a dovotod wife for 40 years. With her 
going | have lost my right arm. May her 
dear aoul resf In peace lor evermore.— 
Her loving husband. Net, 7 Russell Court, 

01°-?49BU83 NflW Bam81, HsHtordshlre. 

Lender.—Sophie. We deeply mourn the 
Iraglo Iasi of my beloved mother who 
pBBssd away on August 25. 1071. Her 
kindness end happy nature endeared her 
to everyone who knew her.—Her eon, 
Norman, daughter. Sally, and grand¬ 
children. Sharon end Mark. 

Lander.—We deeply mourn ths sad lose of 
our dear Bophle. May her deer aoul rest 
in everlasting oeaco.—Hilda and Harry 
Leven. 

LANGER.—Lena (nAa Hollar) waa sadly 
taken from us on August 23. Deeply 
mourned by her daughter, Marianne, 
brother, Mark, slater, Mllly. relatives and 
friends, 

LEIGH.—Edith (n6a Danovhch), on August 
26. Deeply mourned by her devoted hus¬ 
band, Sam, sons, Howard and Malcolm, 
parents, Mr. and Mra. M. Oanovltch, rel¬ 
atives and frlenda. May her dear soul 
rest In everlasting peace. Shiva ter¬ 
minated.—3 The Circle, Neesden, N.W.2. 

Leigh.—Edith (nAe Oanovltch), doarly 
beloved daughter of Annie and Mlok 
Danovltoh. Deeply mourned by her 
parents, unclea, aunts, oouelns end 
friends. May her dear aoul real In peace. 
Shiva terminated.—254 Coldharbour Lane. 
Brlxton, 8.W.9. 

Leigh.—Dearly loved eleter-ln-lew of Eva 
Home and aunt of Pat and Maurice and 
family, Sandra and Tony end family. Reel 
In peace. Shalom. 

Leigh.—Edlih dearly loved elster-ln-law of Eva 
Patar and Judy Levy, aunl ol Linda and 
Paul and tamlly and Helen and Fernando. 
Reel In peace. Shalom. 

LEVINSON—Hyman, passed peacefully away 
August 18. Deeply mourned and mlaaea 
by hie daughter, Dene (Draebln). son-in- 
law, Lan, and grandchildren, David, Yalta 
■nd Norma.—224 Lalgham Court Road, 
Blreatham. B.W.16. 

Lavfneon.—Hyman, passed away peacefully, 
Augual 18. Deeply mourned by hit 
daughter, Freda, 71 Aberoorn Road. 
N.W>. 

LEVY.—Jeffrey. Taken so young end so sud¬ 
denly. Will be eedly missed and remem¬ 
bered by Uncle Me 

missed and remem- 
orrle, Muriel, Alfred, 

end ell the family. 
LEVY.—Joseph, on August 31. Deeply 

mourned and aadly misted by hie loving 
daughters, Frances end Kilty, eon Gab¬ 
riel, together with deughler-In-lew. eons- 
In-lew end grandchildren. Shiva at 62 
Marlend* Road. Clayhall, Ilford. 

Levy.—Joseph. Tne Committee of The West 
Horn Hebrew Classoe Parent! Association 
extend to their vlco-chalimfln. Gabriel 
Levy and family, deoposl sympathy In the 
tad lose of hie dear father. May hla dear 
■oul rest In peace. 

LEVY.—Bolomon. Passed away September 
1. after e Iona Kinoes. Deoply mourned 
by his wife. Susen. sons, Ronald and 
Jonas, daughters-in-law, grandchildren, 

'relatives and frlenda.—IS Brenthouae 
Road, Mare Street. Heoknoy, E.9. 

LEWIS.—Florence (nAe Bocker) passed 
awoy In Now York, August 25. Mourned 
by her elsler, Edith, brother-in-law, Harry 
Brown, and relatives and frlenda. May 
hor doar aoul reef In everlasting peace. 

LINDEN (Liberman).—Batata, widow of 
Sidney, passed away suddenly on Monday, 
Auqubi 30. Doeply mourned end aadly 
missed by her ohlldren end loving family. 
Shiva nl 656 Flnchloy Road. N-W.1t. 

Linden (Liberman).—WMh deep Borrow wo 
mourn the passing of our balovsd slater 
and elelor-ln-law. Bessie.—Belle end 
Harry Bants. 

LIP8KI.—On Auguil 29. Annie passed 
peacefully away. Oeeply mourned by her 
aon, Sydney. dBughlBra, Freda, Belly and 
Brenda, aons-ln-law, Ben and Henry, 
grandchlloren, great-grandchildren, rel- 
altves ana frlenda. Shalom. Shiva al 61 
Healings Avenue, Barklngslde, Ilford,. 
Essex. 

MARKS.—On Auguel 26. '1871, al 47 Groa- 
venor Square, London, W.1, Miriam, 
widow of Simon, first Lord Marks of 
Broughton. Funeral private, 

MILLET .—Ray. On Augual 3,1, Ray Mlllol, 
my beloved wife, passed Away. May her 
dear soul reel In peace.—Paul Millet, 42 
Berkeley Couri, Baker 8treel, London, 
N.W.I. 

Millet.—Ray, on Auguel 31, my darling 
mother passed sway. Oeeply mourned, 
but never forgotten.—David Millet. 

Mllfel_On August 31, our dstrssl mother 
passed sway. We shall love and miss har 
always. Deeply mourned by her loving 
children. Ian end Ruth Mlllef, and grand- 
aona, Simon, Adam end Andrew. 

Millet.—On Aug If si 31, our dear* mother. 
Ray. passed away. We _ shall always 
remember her and she will continue In 
our mmorlea as an Inspiration. Words 
oannol express our loss.—Phyllis and 
Lionel Mlflpt. 

Mlllfl.—On Augual SI, .wa lost our only Brandom. We will always miss 
ar.—Michael. Roberla and Kalla. 

' Mi 11 Al -—Ray. On August 31. Altar a long 
• and bravely come Illness. Deeply 

mourned by her slsler, Sylvia, brother-in- 
law, Joe. She leaves a apace In our 
Uvea 4hal :oqn: never bs llllad, bul a 
warm rtiemory lhal can never be forgot¬ 
ten; • ■; 

Mlllef-—Ray. Very deeply mourned by her 
brother, Alex, end ilsler-ln-law, Blanche, 
nleoea and nephews. God rest her dear 

r soul hi pesos.—IB. Greenacres, Hendon 
- Mine, N.3. 
Millet.;—Ray. dearly beloved sister-in-law of 

Lilly ana-.Mark Heller, aunl of Gordon. 
■'-She will hd .aBdfy missed, Deeply 

' mourned. ■■ 
IIII let.—Ray, daarly beloved alaier-ln-low of 

granaenua lormr.ranq Mrs, t»..Tramijorur,,... .. '*'*^*■7.■rram 1, *i. • , 1 - nil 

;»-afisj ,^b road, lonpon, • 
►BAN.—A aon (Oeijipn JOal) wee bota-bn-r- don;for Mrs. H#Uy.Emanuel.) . * . ; nwpurtoa jSs SOtt ahnWiily-S .. n 1-700 2324 j 

Augual' 30, isft, lo •.Barbra - (nAp Barn- •••:*.■! ,, *'•■'•■* v. . tha|/_:mafrl«iet which". w*i'io|irnnl>ed at ' . -,1016000081 UI*/7U .j 
plain) and tony,'of 71 t^Kfsye;, Wrpi^;^SlCH.-^Riw ,ijhd • ewejdi P“®#lh.™r®W'i..Syhagegui.;sepjtijibJi ' I;-. ■' r*| 
W p*rK. HerlA. lAnolher BliGdchlW.t0r.;; •,;.Avwrti Mill HIM. N.W.7. EfS,crall0hl3d lo - • 6.JMl.- - j ■. t . * > ■ . ■. ■*■.i 

• mmn r* : ■■■■■■; ; ■ ,SHnwRnnM<; OPEN; / 

24-HOUR ANSAFOHI 

...' SHOWROOMS ^ 
WEEKDAYS 9-30 am.'5.30p- 

. .• "I ; . .* • r*_ V • _ .v.-'-** 

Dealh 8—(continued) 

MV^RS^“0n AuBurt S2 I" hojp,l«|. Dora, 
our dearesl aunt passed poacoimiy 
Deoply mourned and sadly missou by her 

H*Sk 7°,an S°°d* EM|®1 C'arV.o, Clssio 
s,IBlla Fo< and Inmilits. 

a star-in-1 aw, Josle. brother-ln-lsw. 1*1- 
ailvo* and Irlends. May her aent soul 

Loads "7 pDflC0-~7 Demclilfo Avenue. 

NATHAN.—Mir ea. Dear wife of lato Louh 
Nflinan. of Leeds. Deeply and sonorvluliy 
mourned by siveu. jenle, (Liverpool), 
Fay (U.S.A.), Lily (Bournemoulh). Ann 

ar,d brother-in-law. 

PA8MANTIER.—With deop sorrow v.'e 
mourn Iha passing swey on August 21, 
'■'I, Ol Pauline Paemenller (nAo Goid- 
Btrom}. tormoly ol Berlin, beloved momei 
ol lisa SIlMgsv, Virion Hartley and Gaby 
Goldman. A much loved mother-in-law, 
grandmother and great-grandmoihar. She 
will be sadly miaaed by those who lovad 
her.—4° Linden Lee, N.2. (lire ail- 
bifler.) 

PATER.—°n August 27, 1071, Charles, 
beloved husband ol Rutti and (alhar of 
Laurence and Helen, passod peacefully 
away In his sleep. Deeply mourned by 
nls wife, children, brothers, brothers-in- 
law, sisters-In-law, nieces and nephews, 
relatives and friendB. Shivs terminates 
Saplombar 6 al 26 Craven Walk, N.16. 

Paler.—Charles. Deeply mourned and sadly 
missed by his broihar, John, sister-in- 
law, Eva, Norma and Ralph. 

Paler.—I deeply mourn the untimely pass¬ 
ing of my dearest brolher, Charles, my 
conslanl companion and friend. Hla csre 
for others end hla many charitable deeds 
will always be remembered. Joining with 
me Is hie devoted sister-in-law, Rile, who 
loved him so- much.—Rile, Ashley, and 
nephew, Andrew. 

Paler.—^Charles. With deep aorrow we 
mourn Ihe lots ol our dear kind brothor 
and brother-in-law. Always lo be remem¬ 
bered wllh love and alleollon.—Sam, 
Florence and children. 

Pater.—Charles. Deeply mourned by his 
brolher-ln-lsw, All Levy, sister-in-law, 
Lilian, niece, Sharon, nephew, David. 
Sadly missed. 

Paler.—Charles, taken from us so toon. 
Will be missed so much. Our heartfelt 
sympathy lo Rulh, Laurence and 
Helen.—Brother, Louis, end alsler-in-law, 
Julia. 

Pater.—Charles. We deeply regret Ihe loss 
of our Uncle Charlie whose kindness end 
generosity we shall always remember.— 
Rulh, Mostyn, Stanley end Suzanne end 
laminae. 

Peter.—Charles, a good, kind, charitable 
man. we loved In life and we mourn In 
death. A loving uncle and a Arm friend. 
—Susan end Slephen. 

Paler.—Charles. The commltlee of Craven 
Combined Chellllee mourn the loss ol 
their raipecled chairman. Will always be 
remembered wllh great eflocllon. 

PH ILL I PS.—On August 26 in Leeds. Esther 
Olga, beloved wife of the lale Philip Bar- 
nail. Daeply mourned by her lemlly, 
slsler. Ella Cohen (Newcaetls), ion, 
Myer, daughters, Reglne (Qllok), Anne 
and Miriam, daughter-In-law, eonB-ln-lew, 
grandchildren ■ end greai-grandchtldren, 
relatives and Irlends. 

Phillips_Olga. Our darling grandma and 
great-grandma, who will ba loved and 
remembered for always.—Philip, Coolly, 
Daniel and lien Margolla. 

PINKUB,—Simon (6yd), August 25. 1071, 
beloved husband of Sylvie, adored father 
and pal of Robert end Anthony. May our 
darling rest In peace. Hie great love end 
wisdom will stay wllh ue to Ihs end ol 
time. He will romeln In our heeds tor 
ever. 

Plnkue.—8yd. How can words express a 
lifetime of love. His memory le always 
wllh us.—Heartbroken aon and 'daughter- 
in-law. Robarl and Anna. 

Plnkus.—Wllh Iraglo suddaneas, our 
beloved meohulan, 8yd, passed away. 
Dpopty mourned end eedly 
miaaed.—Harry and Cissla Cohan and 
family. 

Plnkua.—Sydney. Deeply shocked el the 
sudden passing of our dear friend, Byd. 
Our doepasl sympathy to Sylvia, Robed 
and Anlhony.—Gar He and Dave Silver. 

ROSENBERG.—M. The Committee and 
members of Potters Bsr Golf Club wish 
to express their sincere * sympathy and 
condolence lo Ihe family on their sad 
bereavement. 

ROTH BART.—Sidney, passed away on 
August 29. 1971. 8adly missed by hla 
'ovlng wife, daughters, grandohlldren. 
molher, aunl, brothers, sister, brother-in- 
law, slaters-ln-law, relatives and frlenda. 
Shiva terminated.—6 Shamrock Way. 
Southgale. N.14. „ _ . 

RUSBBLL.—Joseph, of 62 London Road, 
Stan more, beloved aon of Eva Russell, 
after a short and Ireglo Illness died 
Auguel 24. Ooaply mourned and aadly 
missed. . • 

RumoII.—Joseph, died August 24 alter a 
short and iraglo Illness. Deeply mourned 
by hla brolhers. Maurioe (Australia). Ste¬ 
phen, Sam, BUI, elsler, Esther Bwyer. 
slaters-ln-law, brother-in-law, ralallyee and 
a host ol friends. 

Russell.—Joe. Augual 24. Our dber brother- 
in-law always affeollpnately hold In our 
highest esleam.—Hsnnah and SKI Colter. 

SCHWARTZ—Jack. Wllh deep borrow and 
grief we mourn the sudden and treglo. 
passing of our dear broihar and brolfier- 
livjaw. May hla aoul real In peace.—Kilty 
and Percy. 

Bohwartx—Jack. EorrovMly wa mourn Iha 
passing of a dear unalp who will, always 
remain In our memory ^Sylvia and. (Han¬ 
ley. 

Schwartz.—Jsok. We deeply mourn a dear 
uncle who will always ba remembered 
with loving thoughts.—Jeenetla and Mal¬ 
colm. ■ 

SHALLER.—Henry On Friday, Augual 27. 
HanrV passed away peacefully -«f1«r ■ 
prolonged lllneaa. He la deeply mourned 
by hla only aon. Stewart, brolher, Harry, 
Blalari, Hetty end Clera, relatives and 
Irtenda. May he. Hnd eternal reel and 
peace.—26 Sharon Gardens, E.9. 

SHAW—Clare, beloved wife of Alfred, Kissed peacefully away August 80. 
Be ply' mourned py her husband, sons, 

David, Bernard, • GaoHrey »nd Godfrey, 
' daunhters-ln-lsw and grandchildren. Mey 

her dear aoul real In peace. 
. Shaw.—We daeply mourn the lots of oui 

dear friend. Clare. An onpel has gone. to 
.heaven. Shetom.—ARne ftylor, BeM.and 
Ted. 
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‘"nil. n...~7 - : Uiltel.—Rev, dearly beloved afater-in-tew of 
N •• Irma, erifl Sidney,Goodman. • She: wU) be 
tVa?darthKv-J,.‘ 'po,n*' £' <' '/aadly.miaaed..Kicp to her-dearspl, , 

b« Dnitei° MavBhef dam MlfleL—Ray. ■ We deap.y mourn Ihe loss o( 
Peaoo. From hi our deer Auntie Rey. May her*, aoul reel 

i Rb,o end^ aon-Hriatf ^o^ - in peace.—Buein end Francis Stone end 
t ' ■ . - m U*CK daughters., . 

Passed Maealuiiv swa« Mlllef.4We. aadly mOuW the loss of ■ our 
?9 oh aepSJnhmi^'rvn. 5S17 dear Auntte Ray, who will be .remairi- 
a 8°ne. Mttv J; 2SSr •• *•(«• .ertecUonSely.-^Mbe, Monty Barry 
^ Aom h'er LuihiJ1,0*™ • end ausan. Bllltemtan, 

Mllte!^-Ra».. We .deeply mourn Ihe. teej of 
^■nd-eiephaq. and her Greet- ■ ’: pur dear meo|ii(lar|teta,7-Belly andhUjL^. 

S*: 'Jdear mother has 
te. Sl. ^inohi ha* gone 
■a^L »ul. rest In peace. 

' . Mllteli—Ray. The Stefl . of J. Mittal (Eleo. 
haa ; trtcil) Ud wlah .to axp'aae fhWr I elnners 

oonl condoJenaes lo Mf. Peul end amlly on 
mob •' • iholr sad bBraavemenL /„ * 

Bherwla,—Oni Uoaio'.i nai-hvw, Jtllm^, 
l»|..Jri at..,, sg lul'K-nly. Will Al*„,s |,.i 
■o.i.cmbvrco v.itli doun live amj oiiuO'cn. 
■—Dnelo i i.uiy and Anniiu Ro-.lo. 

Snoiwln.—As a 10MiII of n llaglr er.ci.ionl 
on SAluiday, Auguil 28, 1'jrt, JbMkj( 
was callad to P'emolu'oly Iq his otorri.jl 
I Obi. Ml, if* lo to romoinLored iovlnyly 
by his Aunt Ins and Uncle Jack Brent 
and Aunl Eih.oi Solcmon*. v,ho (oei so 
doapiy ine prolound loss auffored by Ins 
loving parents, Gwan and shop, rind 
ilstuT, Frances. May hla dear, o.-.&et 
soul resi in eternal peace. 

Shcrwln.—v/o deoply mourn Ihe tragic nnd 
untimely dfoln lI doer young Jeffrey. A 
genila and IqvsdId boy. We shill always 
tova and remember him.—Auntie Annie, 
Dinah and Ubblo, Sally and Dave. 
Oueenie and Mark. Sylvia end Monly, 
and all iholr children. 

Bherwln.—Jeflrey, taken Irom hie tamlly to 
early in Ufa. Sadly mliaad by hla greel- 
eunl, Rosa, uncle, Lew, cousins, Frank 
end Rosalind. 

Shatwln.—Our dearest cousin, Jeffrey, 
whose life was so tragically short May 
ha llnd peace. Will always be remem¬ 
bered by his cousins, Barbara, Jack, 
Kenny. Janet Sally-Anne and Jonathon. 

Bherwln.—Our hearts go oul to our dear 
cousins el Ihe tisglc loan of Iheir sort, 
Jeffrey.—Ada. Willie. Biddy end Erlo 
Gold. 

Sheiwln.—Jeffrey. Tragically taken to my 
inexpressible sorrow. A much loved &nd 
true friend whose kindness to me will 
always be remembered.—Howard. 

Sharwin.—Jeffrey. W» wore deeply shocked 
al Iha sudden loss of to kind a poraon. 
Our despesl sympathy to hla parents and 
■later.—Mr. and Mre, M. Abrahams and 
Jonathan. 

4 henrin.—Jellrey, Our hoartfell and deepest 
sympathy lo Gwen. Shop, Fringes and 
family on the vary ItBglo lost ihoy have 
suffered.—Phyllis and Jack Enlltld, Avia 
end Michael. 

Sharwin.—We deoply mourn Iha Iraglo 
passing ol Jellrey. Our heartfelt sympathy 
goes to Gwen, Snap and Frances.—Roan 
Sidney, Busan and David Frledenlag and 
Dad. 

Bherwln—Jellrey. Wa aha II miss him ter¬ 
ribly. Shalom.—Elalno and her molher. 

Sharwin—Jollrey. With deep sorrow we 
mourn Iha treglo lose ol a young 
frland.—Barnle and Ellis Lasky and 
family. 

Sharwin.—Jelfroy. t am daeply shoo keel and 
sad at Ihe treglo loss of my dear pal. He 
waa a sincere friend and we will ell mlse 
him.—Robert Lawrence. 

Sharwin^—Jeflrey. so tragically taken away. 
My thoughla are wllh my Heir friends, 
Gwen, Shop end Frances (GInner). May 
Jeffrey real peacefully.—Muriel Lane end 

. family. 
Bherwln.—Jeffrey. We are deeply shocked 

al (he sUdden death ot our dear Irland. 
He will be eedly misted. Our deepnal 
•yrnpsihy to Ihe family.—Adrian and 
Adilenna. 

■HODMAN.—leaao, vary suddenly In 
hosplfBl, Friday, August 20, dsillng hus¬ 
band ol Ranae and adored daddy ol 
Heather and Tereaa. Deeply mourned by 
slaters, mother-in-law, relatives ana 
friends. Sadly miaaed by tntandsd son-in- 
law, Gerald and future In-lawa, Rose, Alex 
and ten Kraanar, 

■hooman.—Ike, our dearly baloved brother- 
in-law and uncle, led ua so suddenly on 
Friday. August 20. Deeply mourned end 
always remembtred.—Fay, Maurice and 
Warren Shepherd. 

SILVER.—Alec, passed away peace¬ 
fully on Tuesday, Augual 31. Hus¬ 
band of Ihe late Millie silver. Deeply 
inhumed by hie daughter Lilly, aon, 
Ronnie, son-in-law. daughter-in-law, 
brolhers end listers, brolhors-ln-law and 
alstera-Jh-law. grandohlldren and greal- 
grnndohlldrsn. Shiva terminated, 

SILVERMAN.—Kate posted away Augual 29. 
Kalla wee a wonderful wife and a loving 
mother lo ua ell, Duply mourned by har 
hueband, Beniamin, and her daughter, 
Bose Webber, and her eona, AN. Joe, 

erry, Bid, and aon-ln-law. Bertie Webber. 
May her (fear. aoul real In aVeilaallng Rsaca. Bhlva terminated.—160 Dudden 

III Lane. N.W.ID. 
Silverman.—In loving memory at our 
• dear grandma. We will always remember 

Ufa tova and affection showered upon ue. 
.Sadly miaaed by Jill and John. 

Sffvennan.—Kata. Wa aadly mourn our denr 
Aunt Kate. ' May aha real In everlasting 
peaoa.—Sarah,-Jaok and family. 

Bllvarman.—Dear Aunlla Katie will be aadly 
missed and will alway* bp remamborod 
with love and aitacllon by all her cloneb, 
Baoky, Fay, Jean, Eva, and families. 

Silverman.—Kate. We daeply mourn Iha sad 
loaa ol out. Auit- Will always be remem- 

' bored by her nieces and nephews, Roes 
and Maurice 8haer, Lilly and Bert 
Lipman.—Freda and Frank Lsckateln and 
their respective famlllaa. ■ 

Silverman.—with deep aorrow wa mourn 
Iha loss of our beloved friend Kate. Will 
always ba remembered with ansoHon and 
deep respect.—Gua and Holly Zell In and 
family, 

Sbaw^tare, passed peacefully away 
. August'30. Will bs aadly. mlasod by her 

Deaths—(continued) 

SIMONS. — llir.fl (rhoifiold). Dur-t.i, 
mouri<i.i if |,c( ei'i.'.rg, lnulA'ir. -,lvlur.,!i- 
l*«. Lroiiieri In-law, reislivc* and 
fnon-jE —Vj Comnb'j Lon tlo,o. 

BLOMAN.—On Sunday. Angn-.i 23, 1071. 
Mich sol, ay m| 31, dc-Jily lc>rod son cl 
Y/iiiiu jnd me idiri Camfll.i Slain an and 
ntanos-jn ol Millie Lauor. Deeply in our nod 
anil sadly mre-iod l>y all.—F let £6, 25 
Poicnustoi Haco, London, W.1. 

41 Oman.—Mich- el. On August 29 my dar¬ 
ling nephow passed away. Qod grunt 
sirongth io my brothor In ihi* ihu r.oconj 
shattering sorrow ho has had to endure. 
Shnlom.—Auntie Celia, 

Stoman.—We ara dazed al the suddon 
and unlimoiy death of our dear cousin, 
Michael. Unboi leva hla that so much 
vitality is no more. Now reunited wllh his 
beloved molher. Reel In peaca.—Alma 
and Nat Cobden. Barry and Philip, 

SMITH.—Harry. My darling husband taken 
from me ao suddenly after a long and 
happy marriage. A wondoilul husband, 
father and grandfather and a good friend 
to all. Hfs kindness and good nature will 
never ba forgo Hen. His broken-haarled 
wile, Lily, 318 Evelyn Court, E.8. 

Smith.—Harry. Our darling dad, whom wa 
loved io much was taken from ua io 
very suddenly. No worda can bxprase our Iirlef and sadness. Hla memory will live 

n our heart* forever. HJa daughter, Mar¬ 
jorie and son-in-law. Monty Conway, 

Smith.—Harry. Our dearest Pop and won- 
dor (u I irland taken Irom ua ao suddenly. 
We will always treasure hla memory. Mey 
hla blessed soul roll In paaea.—Pony 
and Nlgal. 

Smhh.—Hany. Daeply mourned by hla 
broihar, Mick, alalar-ln-law, Mary and 
family, ha will always be remembered 
with love and alfocilon. May la dear 
soul reel In peace. 

Smith.—Harry. Deeply mourned by hie 
brother. Allan, aleler-fn-law. Nellie, and 
iheir children, Judith and Leonard. May 
his good aoul rest In peace. 

Smllh.—Herry, Wa mourn lire patting of 
Our dear brother. He will always bo 
remembered wllh love and sffacllon. May 
his doer taul rest In peace.—Leu, Lily 
and nephowa, Oavld and Andrew. 

Smith.—Harry. Wa daeply mourn Ihe sad' 
loss of our dear uncle.—Dorothy. Allan, 
Helen, Jack, Bernice, Leon and thair 
children. 

60L0M0NB.—Nathan (Nat). On Wednesday, 
August 26, aged 02, after 37 years of 
blissful marriage, my moat wonderful hus¬ 
band and sweethoerl passed away afler 
righting so hard to Hva. Kina and 
thoughtful, a family man who lived only 
for his wife and children. Ha has left ire 
a legacy of love that will live on In my 
hasn lor ever.—Hie heartbroken Holly, 6 
Dobrao Avenue, N.W.10. Shiva terminated. 

Solomons.—Nathan (Nat). No words are 
adequate to describe out feelings el the 
tragic loaa of the most wonderful father 
and grandfather God ever created. A 
man In a million who haa tail nothing 
bul Bweal, precious and beautiful mem¬ 
ories. We thank Iha Almighty for lha 
privilege of being hla children and we are 
comforted by Iho tnoughi that no lather 
waa ever loved—not ever will be—s* 
much as ha was, and he died knowing 
this.—Hla ever loving daughter, Barbara, 
aon-ln-law, Godfrey (Kaye) and adored 
grandchildren; Ashley end Joanlne, who 
will mlea Iheir “Papa" Nat more than they 
realise now. 

Bolomona.—Nathan (Nall. Our adored and 
pioctoue daddy oaaaed away en Wednes¬ 
day, August 25, after much aulfarlng so 
very bravely borne. A man-with ao much 
to live far, hie memory will bs treasured' 
by us always. We are proud lo have had 
such a wonderful father whom we loved 
and respected and who had so much 
lova lo give ua.—Hla ever loving children,• 
Michael, Brenda and Rulltle.- 

■olomoner—Nathan (Nat). Beloved brolher 
and bralhor-ln-law. ' Will ba eoroly missed 
by Henry, Rona and family. Peace le 
hla dear aoul, 

Botomone.—Nalhan (Nat), our very dear 
broihar and brolhar-ln-law; Badly mlsaad. 
May Ms goad aoul rest In peace.—Hyman' 
and Phyllis and family. 

Solomons.—Hal passed away on Wednesday, 
Auguil 26, 1971. Deeply mourned by his 
slater, Esther, and brolhir-ln-law. Ivor 
dA Mesquite end family. 

Solomons.—Nalhan (Nat). On Wednesday, 
August 26. our darling, wonderful brothsr- 

'• ln-lew passed away leaving ue all broken¬ 
hearted. He was our guiding light, out 
friend, our lather figure. Lite will never 
be the wme without him. God real his 
aoul lit avertasllng peace.—Dinah, Tony 
and Lawrence Bimons. ■ 

Solomons—.II I* with great aorrow Dial we 
mpurn the loss of our dear brother-in- 
law, NaL He waa a tower of strength to 
ua and ho will always be In our 
thoughts. May ha real In peace—Salty 

. and Sid. 

Co nil niied on naxl pag« 

WMB&M10 AM'2^ 

. August'30.. Will be sadly missed oy ner. 
msphulsnbn, Badls and Asher, 

• SHEAR.—Michel (Mick).. Suddenly on Tum- 
.■ day. .August-131; Desoty mourned by his 

wilo, Bella, eons,1 Harfy.-. end Lsorf, • 
deughtsrs-ln-|awi/. • arid „ grandchildren. 
Shiva 48 Woodbourne AVanue, Slreatham, 
8.W.1B. 

•HBRWIN.—Taken from os ao Ireolqplty.- our 
beloved son, Jeffrey,- In Ihs prime of his 
life. So kind, ao genlte. He will always 
be In our hearts. We loved our darling; - 

• —Mummy. Daddy and Ginger. 80 The 
Vale. Goldare Green. N.W.tf. 

•' Shsrwfn.—With deep aorrow wa mourn the . 
sudden toss-of our darting nrarfdeon end 
nephew. Jeffrey. ;Mey Ms dear soul reef. 
In peace.—Nona, Yetlte, Esther. Buddy 
and daughters. Vsncouror. . i 

: Sborwln—Jeffrey. QoSpiy TnournSd by Ms 
; tattoo fl^tef^ar^ Mgy-lja tdjH hi 
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Salomons.— Mninan. my brollicr-ln li.j 
and unite ¥"ill alvmya bo rpitremL.or.jri 
kufi by Hilda. Welle nnd 6te|>l|Uir. 
Hrfoml nnd Alan and Jonathan. 

Solamona.—V/iih h cranio it 9«iow r.f tlr|o<‘) 
Iht- loi* ol out undo. Mai. who v»j-. 
» wmy dost <0 us. Wo cherish hn 
ivciiTiory oiid Iob> lhai In our ho.nis hj 
t, in always bo -.vilh us.—Ills and Monty, 

■olomoni.—Nathan trial). Paillng UnJ-i rut 
y.lmm I ad oi ad ana looped ad. I will novor 
over target him. Way ho real In over- 
la lima peace. Shalom.— LBwranco. 

iolomons.—Nal. Wild iloep sorrow and 
grlol wo mourn Ilia loss of our dear 
nicchuton whom wo loved and roBpbdoa. 
Wav bis dear ecu I rest In peace.— 
Phyllis end Harry hays. 

Solomons.—Mai. With deep Borrow we 
mourn lha tragic passing cl our da or 
cousin. Mai. Our nesritaft svmpaifiy to 
dear Nellie and family. May his soul rail 
In peace. Always rememberod by cousins. 
Minnie and Jack Clayton. Auntie Esther 
and Uncla Jack. 

•olomons.—Nat. The father ol my dearest 
friand, a loved and loving mnn. —"Hu 
favourite Ginger" and Rothlodor family. 

Solomon*.—Nathan (Nal). Gaar - Mr. 
Solomons passed away on August 35. 
Ha v/se loved and respected by a>l who 
knew him. I will always miss him.— 
Sincerely, Kathleen. 

Holcim one.—Nat, our lifelong triond wni 
died August 29 Will bo sadly mls»eJ. 
Our condolenooa to Hally and family.— 
Anno and Mtck Borman. 

Iolomons.—Nat. We deeply mourn lha loss 
of our dear Island who will ha aadiy 
rulasod by ua all.—It la, Sophlo, Marlin. 
Alexandra nnd Bare. 

Solomons.—Nat. Tho avocuilvo and 
members of Tho Executives V.J.N.F. 
Commliioo axiom! lo Mrs. Solomons 
rtulhle and lamlly our alncoiosl con- 
doloncoa. 

Bnlomona.—Hat. A good friend and bit si- 
nuts associate. Very deeply mourned and 
viill be sadly missed. Sympathy lo all 
Ills family.—God rest his soul.—Mac 
Polar. 

bPINOZA.—Joo. my dear filend and mechu- 
t unlit a. Badly mteaud. Nover la bo lor- 
ooiior.—Sydney Rlfkin and lamlly. 

STERN.—Philip. 87 Apaley Houso, 81. John’s 
Wood, pooaod away suddenly August 22. 
Dooply mourned and missed by his bo- 
lovgd wile. Anna, relatives and frlonda. 

TRACKMAN.—Esmo. on August 31. lha be¬ 
loved wile, perfect mother and com¬ 
panion. Mournod by her husband, Will, 
son, Anthony, daughters, Ruth (Gaunt), 
Lydia (Klees), aoni-ln-lov/, Lawranca and 
Ell, and hor grandchildren, Colin. Peter, 
David nnd llanit. For aver wlih us. 
Shalom. Shiva at 4f Fanahursl Gardens, 
Edgwnre. 

Trackman.—Eime. We mourn the loss ol 
our boloved mother and grandmother. 
Always In our thoughts.—Rulh and 
Lawrenoe Geunl, Colin, Peter and David. 

Trackman_Eame. To my darling mum. 
Shalom.—Lydia and Ell Klees and llanll 
(Israel). 

Trackman.—On August 31, Eaolo, beloved 
slater ol Jaa Skier pnd slalsr-ln-law ol 
Doris. Sadly mined also by nephews, 
nlecea and all lha family. 

Trackman.—On .August 31, Esala. beloved 
alelar of Backs and aialer-ln-law ol Joe 
Gold, Badly missed alio by nephews, 
nieces and oil lha lamlly. 

Traokman.—Eima. Dear alslsr-ln-taw of 
Lily and Mott. Badly missed and will 
always be remembered by them and inalr 
family. 

Treekmam—"TJie-axeoultvo and oommlflea or 
Blanmor* District Synagogue Ladles' 
Guild deeply mourn the lose of Ihelr dear 
(fiend and beloved oolleigua, Earns, who 
paaaed away on August .31, 1871. Bho 
was the IIrat chairman of our guild and 
lor 29 years a devoted member of our 

•. comm lilac. She will be ao sadly missed 
by ua all. Wa extend our sympathy io 

. Will and the children. May her dear soul 
rest In paaoo. 

VAN DAL—On Sunday. August .28. Hatly 
Bella’ Van Dal (nee Parka), deeply 
beloved mother of Phyilte Bonnot, passed 
away, Deeply mourned by daughter and 8r end to n, John Michael Bonn el. No 

hiva.—8 The Drive, Woodlord Road, 
Snaretbrook, E.tB. 

WADE.—On August 20, 1071. suddenly al 8 
Gloucester Qardona, N.W.11. Be Ilya, 
beloved wile of Maurice Wade end 
adored mother of Philip. God .real her 
dear soul In peace.' 

' Wade.—Battyo. Our beloved ■ friend passed 
■way August 28. Kind and helpful to 
everyone.' Will always be remomberad 
wllh love by Jim and Jean Bras*. May 

. hor dear soul rest In eternal pead*. 
WEINBERG.—Paulina (Polly) -passed away 

.. on Thursday, August 23. Dearly loved 
■ <- mother ■ and grandma ol Annetye Gilchrist 

and Stephfln and fin anode jaoquellne.- May 
•. God .granl h*r otornal peeoo.—28- Cun- 
..•nlngham Court, W.9. 

. Weinberg.—PdulUvo, (Polfy). Beloved mother 
. nnd mother-in-law al Harry. and Bally 

Winalon. May. her dear sou] reft In 

[ IN MEMORIAM J 
DIED ON ACTIVE SERVICE 

MAI88EL.—In loving and undlmmed 
n.nftibfy ol our very do-if brother. Jet" 
Cecil Mineral, v.ho gavo his life in Italy 
on Sopiombor 8, 1943. Still sadly miKOd. 

ADLER.—In loving memory ol our beloved 
siilor. Hilly, viho passed array September 
4. 1009. Always In our hearts.—Eva and 
Nellie. 

BABIAK.—In loving memory of our parent?. 
Dora and Isaac, who passed away Sep¬ 
tember 3, I860. July 23. 1623. Sadly 
mined. 

CASH I .—In loving memory ol our dearly 
BUNfJEfl I boloved father and mother. 

Da /id and Annie Cash, our only sister. 
Millie Bunnor, her huabBnd. Philip, and 
baby aon. Allan, our a liter-In-law, Minnie, 
and our own baby brother. Norman, agad 
tS years, kilted by enemy action on the 
night cl 8optembar 7/8. 1IM0. Mourned 
by Iwy. Hymlo. Poroy and Hany Cash, 
Ihoir wives and families and all relatives 
and Iriends-—H. Cash, fi Abbay Lodge, 
Park Road. N.W.8 

COHEN.—Joa (Sonny) died September 3. 
1983. Constantly In out Ihouohla and so 
vary rioeply missed.—Freda, Barrie and 
Susan. 

Cohan.—Leah and tesy. Treasured 
memories of our adored aunl and uncle. 
Thought ol constantly and sadly mleeod 
by Garry, Paulina, David, Allison and 
Darron. 

Cohan.—In loving memory of Leah and 
Issy. Sadly missed by slaters, brothers, 
nlecea ana nephows. Rest In peace. 

DEYOHG.—In loving momory of our balovod 
fattier. Low la Doyong, August 29, 1931.— 
Haney and Ann. 

EL8TER.—Losllo. on September 1. 1966. 
Memories Jive on. we ao often speak his 
namo.—Rone end Christine. 

POUX.—Remombarlng always Joseph our 
boloved father who died September 19, 
1907. For ever In his children's Ihoughta 
and hearts. Never lo bo forgotten.—20 
Embassy Lodge, Finchley. 

FRONT.—Morris Julius (Jeest. In loving 
marnory ol our boloved husband and 
father who poised away September 6, 
IB65. Deeply mournod and always remem- 
bored by hla wife. Dolly, eon Charles, 
daughter Belly, aon-in-law, Lon, daughter- 
in-law. Sheila, and his boloved grand¬ 
children. jRquia, Jeremy, Rebecca and 
Dana. Rail In poaoe. 

GARBER.—Hilda, on Elfu' 7, 6726. Treas¬ 
ured memories of a wonderful wile, 
mother and grandma.—Bam, 8ylvia, 
Goida, Monty and Gillian. 

GOLDMAN.—In cherished and everlasting 
memory ol our dearly beloved husband 
and daddy, Reuben Goldman (Steva 
Gold), who passed away September B, 
1854. So doaply.end terribly missed by 
his heartbroken wife, Hilda, and children, 
Peter, Marilyn and Barbara. May hla 
darling soul rest In everlasting pesos.— 
4 Gloucester Drive, Flnchloy, N.W.11. 

Goldman—fleuban (Slava Gold). Always 
In our Ihoughta and ao aadiy missed.— 
Rena and Barnard Marks and lamlly. 

HARRIS.—In proud and loving memory ol 
my dear brother. Ruby, who passed 
away, September 7, 1870. Hla Ilia la a 
beautiful memory, hla dealh a silent 
grlol. Badly missed by hla heartbroken 
brother. Net, alalar-ln-liw, . Irene and 

. niece, MadeMqq, ■ 
ISAACS.—|n>unlading memory of our adored 

mother, .Annie Isaaos, who paeied away 
September IS (Ellul 14), 1929. Ever In 
lha Ihoughta of her loving daughter, Berlha 
(Mrs. A. Oonway), and eons, Laalla, 
Edward and Arnold. — 62 The Fairway, 
Alwoodlay. Laeda, 17. 

ISAACS.—Re beooa (Becky). Today 
■Iways, we ron\omber our darling Bister, 
Becky, sadly taken from ua on September 
4, 1970. Still sorely mlasad by her 
devoted brother*, Manny arid, Bobble, 
start re. Abbay and Hannah, alalafa-ln-liw. 
Jaan and Sadie and nephew, Elvln. May 
■he rail In paaoa. 

UAACB.—RoboooB. Our boloved 'Auntla 
Becky will be remembered always by both 
our ffcmillaa. Her great love waa children. 
May her dear soul rest In evodaatlng 
peace.—An|la, Nal, Lorraine and Law¬ 
rence i Edna, Al, Bryan and Bevqrlfle. 

■ KIRBTBIN.—Loving' memories of Mark and 
David, baloveo faihar and brother 61 
CUsle and Joa Levene. who entered 
eternal life September 1959 and Septem¬ 
ber. 1866. Loved, mourned and missed. 
Until wa meet again,'. 

KLINE.—Rabedo'k. Treasured. memories. ol 
.my oelovad- mother- who . passed away 
.September. 13,1870. Always in. my. 
ihoughta. >Badly milled, by. Doris, Frank, 
Jacqueline, slid Jonathon, " 

. KRIITAVIw—IIn.loving and unfading memory, 
of our dear mother; Leah, who paaaed 

In Mernorlam—{continued) 

LEVY.—Ir* P'oud nnd loving memory of our 
beloved husband, tether and grandpa. 
Ley. who was taken liom us on Ellul IB, 
6705 {September 19. 1048). Today and 
Pvary day o*or In our Ihouflhla. 

PAVEY.—Anna. died Ellul 19. 6J20. 
nemunibeied with affection by her ion, 
Roger and daughter-in-law, Mirlam- 

Rnchdol. 
PLISKIH.—Kate. In over tevlng marnory 

ql a wonderful moiher who pawed away 
Ellul 16. 5724-—Merry. Fay and children. 

PEED.—Harry. Tioaaurod momortes ol a 
v/oncerlui hu?Dnnd and lather who pawed 
•way September fl. 1970- Always In our 
ifioughla — Fay. Foggy. 8Id, Barbara and 

ROSENTHAL.—Jack, very dear husband of 
Cissio tnla Zimmerman), lather ol Sidney 
and Harold, died September 4, 1058. 
Forever mourned.—2i Kayes Road, 
N.W.2- 

8EQULL—Max. Treasured end v/onderful 
momorie? ol my beloved husband who 
passed away September 1, 1964. Always 
In my heart. Never to ba forgotten by his 
loving wile. Lily. . , 

SOHN.—Cherished and wonderful memoriae 
ol my darling. Maurioo. Will never be 
forgo'iBn by Ills ever loving wife. Pal. 
Peace lo his dear soul. 

SOLOWAY.—In loving memory ol Pegoy 
Sotaway. who pa?red away September 13, 
1967 (Ellul 8. 5727). 

SWEAD.—in loving memory of our dear 
brother. Jack, who was tragically taken 
fro.ii us September 8. 1964. Always in 
our ihoughis and sadly mlasad by his 
sisters. brolhers-InJaw, nlecea and 
nephews. 

ZEIDMAN.—In ever loving memory of our 
beloved wife and mother, Minnie Zeldman, 
who passed away on September 8, 1937. 
Sadly missed by her husband, Abe. sons, 
Leonard and Gordon, daughters-in-law and 
gnuuteons. tier memory la cherished by 
all who knew her,. Sha la ever present 
In Our hearts. May her dear aoul rest 
fn peace.—19 Qraonhllt. Womb ley Park. 

Zeldman.—Sweet memories of our beloved 
steter. Minnie into Newman), who passed 
away ao tragically on September 8, 1057. 
Radiy missed by her devoted sisters, 
brolliors-ln-law, nieces and nephews. 

( MEMORIAL STONES ) 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER B 
BUItSTEIN.—The consecration of the mem¬ 

orial stone In loving memory of Saul 
Burslafn, of 38a Alio Street, E.1, will 
rako place al Ralnhom Cemetery, on 
September 5. 1871, al 2.30 p.m. 

COMAR.—The memorial stone In loving 
memory o| Isaac Comar will ba conse¬ 
crated on Sunday, September 6, at 
11.30 a.m., al Edmonton Cemetery. 

GOLDBLATT.—The memorial alone In loving 
memory ol Joseph Goldblalt will be con¬ 
secrated el Strealham Cemetery on Sun¬ 
day, September- 6, at 11 a.m. 

LAZARUS.—The momorlal stone In loving 
memory of Hatly Lazarus will be aon- 
aecrated al Ralnham Cemetery on Sun¬ 
day, September 6, al 4 p.m. Reluming 
lo 6 Tallack Road. Leyton, E.1Q. 

UNGER.—The memorial stone In everlovlng 
memory of Rachel Unger will be con¬ 
secrated at Edmonton Cemetery on 
Bunday. September 6. 1971 al 2.30 p.m. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
AUBIENGERQ.—Tho memorial atone In 

memory ol lha lata Mr. Naahman (IQrU) 
Ausaonbarg will be consecrated al Enllgld 
Cemetery on Bunday, September 12 al 12 
noon. Coaches leave 67 Lordship Park, 
N.16 el 11.16 a.m. 

BEL1NFANTE.—The memorial In ever loving 
memory ol David Cohen Batlnfanle will 
be consecrated at thg Spanish and Porlu- 
guaaa Cemetery, Goldars Green, N.W.11, 
on Sunday. September 12. al 3<30 p.m. 

CEDAR.—The memorial alone In loving 
memory ol Louis Cedar will be conse¬ 
crated el Edmonton Cemetery, on Sunday. 
Boptombar 12. at 12.30 p.m., returning io 
33 Lucas Avenue, Raynera Lane, Harrow. 

CLUMPUB.—The memorial .atone In loving 
memory qf Morris (M.I.P.) Clumpua will 
be consecrated on Bunday,. Beptembar 12, 
al Maryhlll Cemetery at 2.30- p.m.—11 
Olevedon Gardens, Glasgow, W.2. 

DIAMOND.—The momorlal lions In loving 
memory of Arthur and Beaala Diamond 
will be consecrated at Edmbnton (Feder- 
■Jjon) OMBtory, 6n Sunday, September 
12 at 11.30 a.m. 

POSTER.—The memorial stone in loving 
. memory of Hannah and Henry Foster will 

be ednaecrated at Ralnham Cemetery, on 
SB** September. 12, at 12.30 p.m. 
WHI rfteHvas and (Hands kindly accept 

1 .MU* 'ha only Inllmalten.- 
GILBERT.—Louie. The -momorlal alone In 

■ tev ng. memory M the late Loula Gilbert 
will be conaegraled al Ralnham Cemetery, 

.Essex, on Sunday, Beptamber 12, 1971, 
- SL5 rtlaf2,n8 1° 89 Nightingale 

• Road. Clapton, E.l. . . 

i in (he though to or Lily Flatter; Carole and 
Slantey . Oralg:.aiid .family, . . 

WISEMAN.—Robe, aged 83, died off August 
24. Beloved grandmother and greai-grand- 
,mother, ol EalBlft, Jack. Roub,-Ran*.'and 
Simon. Amerfoon pspata plaue copy. 

LAZAROYITCHi—111 laying majnof9 Ql my 
datllno -ateter, Mne, who. paaiad away 
Ellul 14, 19B0. • Forevgr In my Ihounhla. 
Hi Other, Mark, pile Badly milled by her 

. , nieces and rtep.howf. ' . /■ 

Arm* K8.ra! and BT|V|* Haring, will bp consecrated at Ralnham 

?cTock^ •0rt 8und*v; 8®P,«hber 12 at 12 

For['-- y 
ddings,. i:; 
tzvamand 
l occasions 

pV LEWIS.—Allred. )dte - qf - 4*0 Ced/a "Court. 
Ja?jyla.l .,^rtl8.. to loving memory ol 

—' fifshsentod' at' Ralfitiam 
. B“?d“Y| Saptenfibw (2, at 

' Mona In Ibvlng 
. : mjmonfr Of mv dearly, ba ovad wire. Bally 

.■ : .-..(Back) - will. be. oenstecrated at Ralnham• 

• ‘ • B tl^n" S* ®rwB Wanaiead, 

■, •'' f.8i!!S!?L?:J‘^9’'dIeinbrlaf- itone lni ever 
•- ^?nB',nWmory dr our adored, dear mdlhar.1 

LONDON BOROUGH OF BARNET ^ _ ^tnw’ noaa py 
United Synagogue 

ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES S'&KLrJ, 
1971-1972 - 
library3or*any ol the (ollowing addresses. lal°^ ^ .JjV, SIMON HASS, I.I.C.M. 
BARNET COLLEGE OF FURTHER EDUCATION 
Wood Street. Barnet, Hartfordshlre. 
Principal: E. Fletcher, M.A. 

HENDON COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY 
The Burroughs. Handon, N.W.4. Telephone: 01-202 65(5. 
Principal: Dr. R. G. Garnett, B.A., M.Sc. (Econ.). 

will conduct 

.hilly choral selichot service 
on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th AT MIDNIGHT 

Choir under (he direction ol Mr. P. Baumberg. 

A brieF address will be given by 

CENTRES OF ADULT EjDUCATION (eastern am) THE CHIEF RABBI 
Stanhope Road, Flnohley. N.12. Telephone: 01-445 6068, , 
Area Principal: Miss M. W. Dorrie. | 

CENTRES OF ADULT EDUCATION (western m) 
Green Shield House. Station Road, Edgware, Middlesex, 
Telephone: 01-952 7722. 
Area Principal: J. F. Bolton, B.A. (Hons.). 

Further particulars of classes In " English as a Foreign lity 
are also available Irom local libraries. 

J. Dawkins, B.A., M-Ed., Chief Education Officer, London Bon 
Barnet. Town Hall, Frlern Barnet, London, N.11. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

HILLEL HOUSE SCHOOL 
* 263 Chamberlayne Road, Wlilesden, NW10 3K 

459 0323/6377 
Hon. Principal: Councillor Mrs. R. Stlftel-Upman. 

THE NEW TERM will commence on Tuesday, 7lhsJ 
ber, at 10 a.m. Transport Is being arranged In Ihelifl 

areas where required: 
Wlilesden, Crlcklewood, Brondesbury, DoIIIb Hill,Ns 
Kingsbury, Hendon, Golders Green and SI. John 
Parents interested should contact the School Seo 

The School Is divided as follows: 
ia) Nursery and Kindergarten 3 10 J| J 

b) Infants and Juniors § JJ J 

c) Primary ® 11 * 
Children can still be enrollod on the llrsl day ollwm 

The curriculum, which fulfills all roqulremenh 
Ministry of Education, Includes MODERN HEBm 

second language. 

ttrvlce this year will be dedicated as a prayer of 
Intercession to Soviet Jewry. 

Fust be occupied by 11.45 p.m. All welcome (no tickets required) 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE— no» 
EDGWARE SYNAGOGUE 

Edgware Way, Edgware, Middlesex 

SELICHOT SERVICE 
conducted by 

^dr JOSEPH MALOVANY, L.R.S.M., L.T.C.L. 
CHOIR UNDER DIRECTION OF DR. A. KUTNER 

Commence MIDNIGHT 11th September, 1971 

tp«n 11 p.m. Worshippers are requested to be seated by 
11.45 p.m. 

UNITED 8YNAGOGUE—ftnv* nDJ3 p"p 

WUTH HAMPSTEAD DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE 
Eton Road, London, N.W.3 
Telephone: 01-722 1807 

rary Officers will be in attendance on Sunday mornings 
1 p.m., and Thursday evenings 7.30-0 p.m., for the purpose 
l members and allotting seats. Seals are available, bul early 

application is advisable. 
.Ion and Hebrew Classes will oommence on Sunday morning 

w 5lh at 9.30 a.m. All children are welcome to enrol, and 
iv will be admitted free of charge. 

Education Classes will re-commence on Monday evening, 
at 8.30 p.m. A cordial Invitation is extended to the public 

to attend. 

DQWARE ADATH YISROEL CONGREGATION 
261 Hale Lane, Edgware, Middlesex 

(An Independent congregation) 

- Memorial Slones—(conllnuod) 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 
MILLEd.—Tha body ol tire lalo Bnmutl 

Aaron Miller, husband al Josnoito Milter, 
will loavs London Airport, 51 Al LY 016, 
10 s.m., Monday, Boptombar 13. Re- 
Intermont Tuosdsy. Saptambor 14, 4 p.m., 
■t Har Hamanuhol Comolory, Jaruanlam. 
Unvallino of lombatonB. Wednosday, 
Baptembar 16, 4 p.m. Frlonda please note. 

SUNDAY, 8EPTEMBHR 26 
TESLER.—Tha memorial Ilona In memory 

ol Ellzabalh Taster will ba consecrated 
on Sunday. September 25, at 12 noon, si 
Plaahal Cemetery, High Street North, 
E.12. . (THANKS FORA 

CONDOLENCE8 J 
BAUM.—Mr and Mra Ban Baum and . Ion, 

Paler, would like to thank Rabbi Bheb- 
■ son, Mr Jlni Baville. colleague* and stall 
al P & 0 lines, lamlly end dear frlonda 
who wars such groat comlorl to our deer 
departed son. Robert, during tile nines*. 

BLOOM.—The families of tha late Annie 
Bloom extend Ihelr sincere thanks to Iho 
ministers, relatives end friends for their 
visile . and " kind -letters of . sympathy 
received In their sad borosyemont. 

BOFKIN.—The family" of Iho late Belhar 
fiofkin sincerely thank ministers, relatives 

. and frlpnds lor lhair visits, leltera and 
., kindness shown In lhair recenl sad 

bereavement. 

Thanks lor CondolmMH 

CARNE.—Bella *l«h'» j* RABBI P. 5HEBSON 
of Southend find Westcllff Hebrew Congregation 

^Py fhe pulpit tomorrow Shabbat, September 4 
** ^ftimanceB 9 a.m. Klddueh aller servlae. All welcom*. 

exproMloni ot ayrnpitnr 
berosvemont. 

HARDMAN.-Th* Rw- 
Hardman snd «*4M« 
Chlel Robbl. 
collosguas, H.E. m* 
In lerael end 
British Zionist F*«^p 
Mayor and count I «^ 
Barnet, ths hon»* 
staff ol the 
ary oflicera » 
Its enlfro msnteJJ'W; 
ol sevarsl cmrjL*. 
British Zionist 
educations^I and 
snd the BBS ojhw'* 

rafts s 

srsjsrgrl who want oft i W-” 
six dsya new rails in . 
the tend ol her 

. Ml all rnneernBO w n 

Sjy 0,fl<i6rs will be In attendancs to allocate 6eatB for the 
and *nrol new membera on Sundays, September 5 and 

^_1? from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Rabbi's Pre-Yomlm Noroyim Conference 
of Rabbis and Ministers. 

SPECIAL MAARIV SERVICE 
... Guest Preaoher; ' 
CHIEF RABBI SHLOMO GOREN, 

jv Chief. Rabbi of Tel Avlv-Yaffo 

^Icq conducted by the .Rev. Moshe Korn. ol all concBrneu w wu,,'JUCI9a Dy uie nBV. MOBMU rxuiii. 

“piiBfc ""VLjffiSS ^ynegogue, Raleigh Close. N.W.4, 
WHO wero 
hav* a 1 
and worried rninoi 

Continued on& 

11' j;1 "i i.i . ••mr3smtraeasgasss2a^^==‘ \ 

Unclassified Advertisemj1 
BCCEIVKQ ftY 9.49 aon 

6roWH'— Belli, bstovad wlf* 61 Harold 
• H?y4_tewav_ pvactfully and suddaalv on 
... . WMnwdsy. SsptSiRbsr 1. Daepiy mourrM 

■ SSi.*? ■•Sl! mined hr Mr devoted hus¬ 
band, chltdion. O'BnSchlldren, slstsr. 
“‘"“ her, mother-tn-lsw, Ismtlv and s Isre* 

R* IrtBBds. tai*» oa .lundsv. Bfpum- 
jSlS"■ ■»..4e-Oordon Mlruiofu. WX.l- 

^HCBL$MAN.—-H«nr«. Wo iHoprn .• tho lw Of 
d»»r n UndB Marrv.-8oi.nv 

All* and Pamela Freedman, and families. 

l. THURSDAY. N*rm»V rit*» 

Harold Wn^NBg-Jf'io off 

sasLrm tri& 

^ Tuesday, 7th September, al 8.30 p.m. 

. ALL WELCOME 
_ - - 

fiji SATISFIED WITH YOUR JEWISH EDUCATION? 
^ n°t ask us for. details of our courses. 

a ^0nTH*WEST LONDON 3EMINARY. ; 
^.rnnclpal ; Rpbbi:o. Schonlhal, BA, M.Sc. (Econ.). :: 

^KpsHer"UlncEi6ris,:at\Q&d^nim■sii 

ROYAL GAEDBN HOTEL 

Blond:' In 

Fdrfurther data) 14 andiboaktet pf Buffo 
' tetepfiona 01^37 MOO, 

• ■' SuttEB BvaHflYjlei Saturday ayenfnk a, Suttga avaHaYrlei Saturday oyenlnks, 

Sunday, • 24th October, Ts now'avallab 

sdorod husband Of 
' S,h°v AM,»d ,«ivay- Bspttmbcr1, 

■ • -' ** '■ «lf». .■qa.' o) 3 Jv yoara. DmpI/ 
. ‘ 2s4 ^S2i_S,r- w5 WH*. daughter*, etenebo 

' A'^ondSrfJ^Wnd^ ■•"JSC 

^g^.sa’A.aT 
vsn.iW"yUK!«r™ 

l: ^ bB terflDiUii. Deeply mourntd bv hTi 
r . , ®•**!!•. : brothBfiin>liW. Hymte. 

Jff’bfSkr* 

* SvdctenJv taken from irt« 
eH,ul who WTI be BVMUi _ . 

SSnlff., y ^ **»■*•***>*■«•.- Hi—.- ««t irlllt 

-swfsa 

MONOA,NJ ‘ YJStjj 

Sr'S*. ^'T 

l^^l^wnencee Sunday, September 12,1971, 
‘ 10;30 a.m., at 101? Finchley Road, N.W.11. 
^TAkB Pi>cB SUNDAY MORNINGS A TUESDAY EVENINGS. 

^PPljdaHonTormi and further fotaili: 
^a.l«»rRr, |LSrtnfmdad Placa, N,W.11(4M llfl) 

WfD COLLEGE OFTICHNOLOGY 

BOURSES FOB TEACHERS; •- 
,n*?T™*n0 peit-flmKtechnical leffoiiera,and tralnlpg offtoart 
-r-.v': Industry land; commence, 

} fcj.’•Mte'RMis asotamberbHd'October. iwi.| ■ 

m»Mlon;Tflacher’a Certificate. Further Educa- 
“• Advanced Certificate* Teacher^ Certificate 
, antf . typewriting). J- Certificate „;|n > School 

[i lv - .. :M®nageipent Studies. . ....'; 
GrtofrrctfJiww •-••• - . ;Vrr- 

ol local Mdloi lor Taachara- / .1 
/^WiTAglwIqlSSw- ‘ 

A * V) A. - ■ ■ 

Thenke for Condolence*—(conii'nucJ) 

LEWIB. 8arnu*l. Malciia ind ho, ion 
“7“; Bincersly Ihanh ihe n*v. snd Mrs. 
CailBbach relatives and liiond* lor thun 
VTlSta, and ■ymPS'hy tollo.vino u.0 
loss al Itieir Ires,mad husband snd lather. 
tub warmth and understanding of my 
daughter-ln-faw, Lorralns, shown duung ru, 
ong Hines,, God bless you ell for homing 

• aSeSSus J" 0ur hou,a ol sadness. 
oXNtTT.—Mrs. A. Sanell and Irrmly vrlsh 

to Ihank ministers, lelallvaa and Iriends 
lor ihelr sympathetic visits and tollers of 
condolence In .their recent bereavement. 

TABOR.—Mrs. Marla Tabor, logelhar wllti 
Lslla and Michael, amend lhair gistsful 
tltanks to minister,, relatives end friends 
for lhair kindness, visits and tollers of 
sympathy received during then recent 
bereavement. 

^FORTHCOMING EVENTS^ 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 
Rabbi Dr. Nahum Rablnovilch, the new 

Principal ol Jews' College, will be the 
guest speaker at the Finchley Mlirachl 
SocfellBs Bsudah 8hllshit to be held at 
the Berths Tlschler Hall. Finchley Syn¬ 
agogue, N.3, Mlncha 6.30 p.m. All wel¬ 
come. 

Baptembar Carnival si Hllisl House. 1/2 
Endslalgh Street, W.C.1. si fl p.m. An 
evening ol discotheque dancing snd other 
events ter people In Utah 20s. Refresh¬ 
ments and bar. Pries 7Sp. 

. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 
Theodor Hsrzl Society, 67 Eton A vs., 

N.W.3, 8.15 p.m. “The Israeli Student 
and the British Student," Mist naphsalls 
Bllskl, B.A., M.Phll. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER I 
Buahsy & District Synagogue Invite you lo 

spend tho evening with Cyril Snaps at the 
Communal Hall, Police Station Lane, it 
8 p.m. Donation 2Sp. 

terse) and the U.N., by Sidney Shlpton. 
9 Briar Rosd, Kenton. 6.30. Nucleus. 

Mlirechl Hapoel. Hamfzrechl Federation 
Jewish Agency Torah Department lor 
Eduostlon and Culture end Crick levreod 
Synagogue. A farewell reception In 
honour ol Rabbi and Mra. S. Sperber. 
prior lo Ihelr Allysh, el 7.45 p.m. Rase 
Freedman Hall, - Crlcklewood Synagogue, 
131 VValm Lane. N.W.2. Speakers Include • 
Ihe Chlal Rabbi, Dr. I. Jskoboviti, the 
Emeritus Chlel Rabbi, Sir Israel 
Brodla, Dayan M. Fisher, Mr. S. Levan- 
berg, Rsbbl Msurlos Landy fn the chair. 
All Irlands welcome. 

Wlilesden Israel Society Gala Film 6how. 
’■ Israel Now" and "In Search ot a 
Clly—Jerusalem," plus film on Israel's 
oitrui Industry. Max Felmsn Hall, Wliles¬ 
den Synagogue, 143 Brondesbury Park,' 
N.W.2. 8.16 p.m. sharp. Admission Ires. 
No appeal, ail wsleoms. 

BUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
Aid Mldrashla, Israel. Qoidsn Heart Dsil. 

Dorchester. Dinner, bullet, cabaret. 
Arthur Salisbury Band. Young tables. 
Ticket, £5.60. Gifts,—Mini Otltalson. 30 
The Grove, Edgware. (05B 2628.) 

(communal notices ) 

no» p'p 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

ATTENTION RESIDENT! HOLDER* HILL, 
GT. NORTKWAY AND PARSON 
STREET AREA. 

The honorary oBIgera ol Ihe North Hendon 
Synagogue, Holders Hill Road, N.W.4. 
will ba In allendsnoe on Sundsya, Bin, 
12th, and 101h Seplembar Irom 11 d.m.-l 
p.m. lor the enrolment ol naw member, 
and allocation ol seals ter the High 
Festivals or phons Secretary 209 3797. 

tt-w*man p"p 
PEDBRATION OF SYNAGOGUES 
IHOMREI HADATH »YNAOOQUE 

627a Flnohley Roed, N.W.3 
THI Honorary Offloara will be In sllendsno# 

on Sunday, Seplembar 5, and Sunday, 
Sqptambar 12, from 11 a.m. to 12.30 p.m„ 
lor lha purpose ol enrolling new member* 
snd allooallng seats lor lha High Holy- 
days. 

SINAI SYNAGOGUE 
Woodslook Avenue, 

Golden Green, N.W.11 
High Holy-deys Service!. A lew Mate tn 

avalteble In the Synsgogue for local 
realdonls taking up mambirshlp; dalslls 
from Baonlary al the Synagogue, 
Sundays 11 p.m. or letephont 
466-1581. . . 

YBBHURUN BYNAOOOUB 
Farnhurst Gardens, Edgware 

THE Honorary ONIoers will be te etlwidsnc* 
on Sundays, September 5 and W., l(0"i 
10 e.m.-1 p.m. and on Thursdays, Septem¬ 
ber B .and 18, Irom B-B p.m., to enroi new 
membete and allocate sdale. 

UNION OF ORTHODOX HEBREW 
° CONGREGATIONS 

THE SEVEN BIBTBRB ROAD 
•YNAOOQUI 

414 Sevan Blelero Rosd, N.4 
Allocating ol seels for (hi W[flh 

The honorery oBloore will be In *ttend- 
anoe et ihe following tunes. Sunday. 
September 8, 11 jun.-1 P-m.. Wednesday, 
September fl, 7.85-9 p.m.. Eundw,^Sep¬ 
tember 12, 11 t.m.-l P-m., Wadfieiday, 
September 18, T.8P-5 P-m. 

CENTRAL EXAMINING EOARD; Under to* 
aueploas ol Jews’ College. London. E*- 
■mfnstione: f« the 8chppt; CerHBoetet ln_- 
iermedteta end Hebrew Teaohere DFplome 
will be held on Ootobor 24 and 8T, «jd 
November 1, 1971. In London end Per ate 

‘ provincial osntni. Foimi of xppJtoalton 
oan be obtained on request 
■oullve Olnotor, .Jew^tollefijh. 11 »®n- 
tigu Pteoe, London, W1H 1RT. /ppllce- 
ilon lor entry -must b* ocmpleted and 
returned by Cfotobar 1. - ■" ^ 

f PERSONAL 

ACHIEVE : Ihi double, 
j.N.F. Scribble onemplpn jnd-, help 
lirsel. Bend El to Ftnchley Fellowship. 

• q/o Allan Conway, «B Qiasnli Lene, 
Ed^WBri/i ., • • 1 • ’ • 

ALBANY NURSING AGENCY. Private nufasa. 
n|gM dnE dw^-Phone 3« M07i Ltoansad 

" bV ihe London Rpnylgh ol Brent... -. ; 
BEN COHEN^-Who wdiksd al Universal 

PublloRy Poetera Ift /Ms—«am_B1ueteib 
wants to contact. ..Call 727; ,607b,. Or 
write: 20314 TOluca k Avbhub, Tofranos, 
Calilorqlo, U8A,. 60B03, -" 

BOURNEMOUTH.—Friendly couple ■ wllh 
modem home near eea. offer wl-ccn- 
tatned (u/nlthed Hal relii Trae to mlddte- 
aged lady without tlea In wturn ter, driv- 

edrvlces, jBUta ego. etc.—Box K12.. 

OIRl/'I 71, esshs genuine glri Irlends. wlth 
; r UiaV. fi '.frlendihip. ,'ntefOBte danplfte, 
r .4 c1n5m*i'"..eto. -EeW Londpn.T-0tet KiB, 

"ika'dahulne gl{l:'.|Hehiit») -viaw, 
moate. duioina.'dto 

JKWISII UIUOMCM: Sf?pU*nil)CL’ 3, 1971 

Pcrflonal—(conii'nucd) 

GIRL, rra. Wevt London arc*. -.rfi-S 
grrtuinu girl Inond Inrorosld n.uv 
emu. bawl, otr.—Bern KI7, J C. 

KATCHER FAMILY SEEKS LONDON REL¬ 
ATIVES. Setae an 1D£0 snd 1900. Lai>ul 
Kafcher's gort—Den Kauihor. miqrel?d 
Irom Russia to London. SavJee or.e 
ol Ben's lire children. They had a lo:r.er 
restaurant m London known as Kate hurt 
Realauignl. Wo boliore '.erono ola-iM s..n 
migratei \q Ban Salvador. I am the 
daugMor ol Anna Ketchei Sch/.arte who 
omlgraled to SI. Louie, Mit^ouri. froni 
Odes9a. FIlisIb. v.-ilh ncr husbond. Morin, 
in 19M. Coniacl Bally Schv.eilz Cnapniek 
IMrB Jark Chapnlck) at tho Hotel Mourn 
Royal, London, Eng land—September 
14-17. 1971. U-S.A. address: 39 Ladus 
Estates. St. Louis, Missouri 63141. 

LADY companion lo live in with reined 
tody h modern, ground-ilooi flat. — 1 

Gaddy Court. Haro Hall Lane. Gtdoa Path. 
Romiord 2I10B. 

NORTH LONDON (PALMERS GREEN) NURS¬ 
ING AGENCY, Private nurses available.—> 
Phone 8BB 4672 day/nlgftf. Licensed by 
London Borough of Enfield. 

NURSES, Night end day.—437 5828. alto 
midwives. 

NURSE wanted, retired, to lake Into her 
home a slightly disabled lady, CO: long 
period: N., N.W. London.—Box K5. J.C. 

PRIORITY NURSING SERVICE. Private 
nurses available day/nlght, all grades.— 
Phono 282 3624, BS58. 

THE HAMILTON NUR8INQ AGENCY lor 
selective private nurses, day end night.— 
Phone 402 5100. Licensed by Westminster 
City Council. 

Q PERSONAL (TRADE) >) 

A BABY 7 A child 7 Rockabye Babysitters 
have nannies, leschera, party helps; day/ 
evenings; licensed.—10 Woodland Court, 
N.W.11. (01-455 6160.) 

A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE deserves only the 
bestl Rolls-Royce 7-seater llmoueinoa 
luxury saloone available; ell chBultoui- 
drlven; excellent service guaranteed.— 
Blue wings Car Hire (London) Ltd.. 28 
Bathurst Mews. W.2 (phono 01-262 6821 
or 01-723 6966). 

A CHAUpPEUR-DRIVEN Printbbs Hmoustna 
service tor weddings end all special 
oocselcms,—Premier Car Hire. Phone 
O1-B04 1465/8074. 

A CHAUPPEURED, Impeccable Rolls-Royce 
service (or weddings, funntions, alrporle, 
lours; anywhore, any lima; top oars.— 
01-345 6050; 01-340 1767. 

A COMPLETE wedding oar service. Rolls- 
Royces (while. It required); Daimlers, 
Princesses, saloone; exact quotes given. 
-01-784 B843 or 01-468 0185. 

A CURTAIN apsololtel. Consult Regency In¬ 
teriors, 2l Vivian Avanue, Hendon, 
N.W.4. Complete ranges ol 8anderaon 
and Seeker fabrics; French pleating: all 
hand-made; embroidered Tergals made 
free of oharge. — Phone for •sUmale, 
01-202 0537/8D15. 

A PITTED BEDROOM or nursery? Made lo 
your requirements; louvre and Regency a 
speciality; estimates free. — Jayaan Furni¬ 
ture, 01-204 49 28. 

"A KENWOOD CHEF” for Yomtov; lalaal 
models. Idee) wedding gin only £28,35, 
List price £39. Attachments al discount; 
delivery snd demonstration London 
area.—frtone 9B3 7177. 

A ROLLS-ROYCE hire earvlca. While bridal 
limousine and ahauttour-driven Sliver 
Cloud 3a and Phantom V 7-seater limou¬ 
sines for your wadding or other occa- 
alona. — 01-800 4641; evenlnga, Ot-445 
2502. 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE for your wed¬ 
ding. Bee our dlapley advertisement on 
page 30. oolumn 2.—Thoroughbred Motor 
Hire. 01-734 6412. 

ALTERATIONS, restyling, Dinner suite speci¬ 
ality; ladle*' work accepted; expert tailor¬ 
ing; moderate oherges.—Ralne, 37 Avery 
Gardene. Genie Hilt, Ilford (01-5M 4506). 

ALL ladles' and children's quality second¬ 
hand clothing and Booesaorlai purchased; 
very good prices paid.—Phone 284 4662. 

ALL unwanted wadding gifts, deceased's 
affect*, etc., new or old; everything 
bought lor oaeh.—980 0088 or MB 6643. 

AS ACWAYI a tiptop price paid by Mra. 
Marston lor laolei1 quality sooond-hand 
clothing and aooetaorles; larger sizes wel¬ 
comed; alio furs; )ewellary. household 
good*, elo.—Phone .Mra. Marston, -380 
6424 or 360 8120. , 

ATTENTION brldoe and brldegrooma. A com¬ 
plete ehupa choir available lo high¬ 
light your wedding service,-—Phone even¬ 
ings, 01-203 1900. 

BEAUTICIAN, Betty Weltech, E.D.P., Paris, 
VIbadb. Face-naok treatments; shinning 
results. Spcts-poree correction. Gel- 
mssquBi. Mild skin peeling. Electro- 

- lysis ^—466 4348, 
BEAUTY at htona. Beiutlolsn visits by 

appointment for Isolate, body massage, 
msnloure. hair ramoVal,- padlours, elo.— 
Phone 01-465 1S0B. 

BLUB CLUB BRIDGE CIRCLE. Duplicate 
mailer point*! pairs; teem# and novices' “'C^.^UmSmEa » mtokelvted n,°' 3;.i'ssr«!i,,sLW',rt 

Personal Trade—ftoniinucJ) 

CARPETS y/CMtlr cteinvJ '-n 5it». li jp (" 
r.q ><l . 3 piuLO .viJlo, 15.— U-il£"«i.,> 
■LtoDning E»torprt3Cl. D1-9J5 8650. 

CATERING CENTRE. Crockery, r.uiki#. 
sil.cr-.vrirn. 51K thalra, tables, iccqiO 
r-li/crt. tflpu recorderv, uvoiylhlng fcr y»..r 
lit,t party ol tpeciai occnsfon. lor lure. 
Vi:it oui 'Jij-.-.rociin snd see lire diiplsr 
end quality availabia; free, 36-paoe 
rnt.ir/vfjue —H10 Cater ing Hire Ccn1'*- 
111 Brent Street. N.W.4. 01-202 7(i71 >.W 
liriis . 01-35B Bits, evoni'ig?. 

CATERING equipment hire Cous-rr! Lid. 
Fme&i ml,or, cutfcy, crockery, oio-.-,- 
t’r&re. linen, tabling, etc . n.esl 01 nnih. 
—?33 4794 cr 600 2722. 

CLAYTON FURS. Haeknny'a olJQil ne'er- 
Etotieci furriers for cralismarvbuilt luio. For 
really clever restyling and remodelling 
nunk capes tore l&ckels, or Jacxcto Into 
long coats; estimates free; part e*- 
rfiangos; Sunday morning by spnoiniindl 
only.—Phone 01-254 4502. 502 King stand 
doad. Daialon. £.8, 

CURTAIN spoclsllets. Listen Fabric 1 Ltd., 
20 Vivian Avenue, N.W.4; phone 0l-20c 
5745 (now open Sundays 8 a.m.-l p.m }: 
efier a complete service lor French pi til¬ 
ings. palmate, blinds, upholstery, bod- 
Rereads, embroidered French Torgnls 
made free ol charge; also et 22 Welt 
BlreOI, E.9 (Ol-SBS 5176). 

CURTAIN cleaning, hand-fin Ished; token 
down. •*portly closnod; rehung and pro¬ 
fessions My drossed; same day. — Tho 
Cleaning Centra, phone 0I-6B9 0182. 

CURTAINS, all styles, expertly made and 
fitted: koonly prlcod; personal attention-, 
advice given; oailmatea free. — Sinclairt, 

Lower Clapton Roed (9S5 2525). 
CURTAIN* and pelmofe token down, 

cleaned and rottung; same-day aoivlct, 
csrpate and upholstory cleaned; spring 
clonnlno; vroehfng down; Ireo eatinisios — 
f do al Home Cioaners Ltd., 01-272 2525. 

CURTAINS bcaulilully made; pinch plasi*. 
etc; polmets and bedcovers, window nett; 
lor eallntalaa phone Roy*ton Locke Cur¬ 
iam*. 445 6115. 

DAIMLER and Rolls-Royce limousines tor 
your wsdainga and special occasions, an 
chautteur-drlvon — Bonyhural Car Hire. 
01-588 3144/S. 

FITTED bedroom turn)turn. Sold it works 
show room and fitted In your home at 
no extra charge: teak, salln-white. gold 
Regency, louvreilne, old.; worka price, 
E8-E12 loot width: exoaptlonally lira 
value.—Slaton Fitted Unite Ltd., Hackney 
Downs Station Foreeourl, Daialon Lane, 
E.8 (phone 01-264 8638). 

FLOORING CONTRACTORS. Psraual laid, 
cleaned, repaired; wall/floor Urea fixed; 
plastic flooring.—Graham Floorlnga Ltd., 
478 Archway Road, N.B (01-348 2479). 

FLOWERS Tor your wedding. Exclusive 
bouquets and dsoorallon of chupsa; 
freelance itorlet for peraonel attention,— 
Plaaso phone Antoinette, 907 4482. 

FLOWERBIRD8. We have a friendly approach 
and prom Isa you floral decorations lliai 
are dills rent lor all those apse 1st 
elmchas.—01-028 0888. 

HAIRDRESSING, make-up and manicure In 
your awn home seven days par weak.— 
Phone 450 7033 of 624 6318. 

HOUSEWIVES. Do you find II dltUeull la 
obtain reliable daily helps or oleenera? 
II so. phono 01-824 4747 or 01-328 4129. 
Free estimates for spring osrpot clearing. 

INVITATIONS BY PERSONALITY. Beautiful 
range ol wedding, engagement, barmlU- 
vah Invitations. Showrooms : 146b Stam¬ 
ford Hill. N.IQ (opposite Loaners). Phone 
far representative to aell. 01-800 1883. 
(Evenings. 01-989 7308.) 

INVITATIONS — EXCLUSIVE OBBIGN8. 
Sob out new extensive snd reasonable 
range In your homo. — Phone Sydney 
Robins.' ol Albert Robins Lid., business 
247 7921; home 348 8063. 

INVITATION* FOR ALL OCCA8ION9. Un¬ 
beatable selection. Try Leonard Diamond 
Lid., 70 Clephant Park Road, S.W.4 
01-728 145B.. 24-hour answering service. 

INVITATION* — SOVEREIGN bERIB* for 
weddings, barmilzvahe and engagomenls. 
A.wide price range Incorporating approxi¬ 
mately iso styles. Designed and printed 
by 8. Frenkel Lid.) Printers and 
Stoilonera since 181B. Showrooms opon 
week-days 8-S: Sunday fM. 182-134 Beth¬ 
nal Green Road, E2 SDH. Phono 01-7SB 
1387 (4 lines). Experienced represnn- 
lallvos available evenings and week-ends. 
Agencies throughout Ihe country, 

INVITATION*. North-West- London arts. 
Widdrngs, barmilzvahe, elo; represents- 
lives will call at your home, Including 
evenings and week-ends.—-Phone 01-807 
9368. 

LAO IE* I Lee Allen's Domsetlo Agency for 
dally helps; : Central and Norih-weat 
London; established 10 years, — 01-824 
9774/7979. 

LADY BHOOM end Lord Brush request you 
- to phone 01-824 0913 or 7310 If you need 

dally helpe or o1e*nora. 
MINK costs, .magnificent, exciting, black 

towel or glamorous white mink, styled for 

BOOKKEEPING or psy-{6ll problems solved 
al up to 40% lose than your present costa. - 
Bame-tfsy pay-roll service. 24-hour sslet 
ledger turn-round.—For details of our 
highly recommended services phone 
K.O.B.S., 862 2068/6. 

BRAVINGTONB "THE JEWELLER*" pay 
. £4-30 for sovereigns. We buy rings, 

aeoond-hand Jewellery, gold end silver Esokat w a 1 0 h e a , leokeltj. - chains, 
rocohss, sto. Writs or call. Clin' fifer 

by return:, (noraised pHcaa In- ox- 

ajssrfr'1 
atrsiL Trafalgar Bquard, B4 Orcherd. 
Btreal, W.f. 

BRIDOB FLAYERS DIRECTORY. For .a,: 
nominal tea have your name entered. In 
register ol availability for game* at 
private homee. Pull particulars telephone. 
968 1687. . ' ' 

BUILT-IN bedroom furniture made Jo *pMt- 
fioallons; very reasonable price*.—88B 
8376; . .,. . 

BUILT-IN aBbROOMB by the FxpwtaJ lh* 
best plannlng/llltlng mvloee ; j ItfflN 

• stockists of ^Bpaco-Fllla and J'EaaTIlt'* 
In the oounliy.—Phone Mr. Lyons ' for 
personal attention: The 8pa08-FiWCentre, 
141 CliB*e Side, Enlleld, 348 3483. 

OAPO-Dl-llONTB ,privals .-iale. Mafic*. 
famous The Clteata WO gnt., and 

. Malta's “the Donkey'' 110 flJJJ- W*H 
Mlow normal price.—Phone 01-308 33/7. 

CARPET CLEANING; Have your carpal 
. .cleaned by experts, either,,; own 

.home or el our modem plant. Uphoteiaiy, 
• ourlBlne and lops* 'ddvere DrolMBtonilly 
■ treated.-Patenl 'Strtm ; QarpSl Ctoerp- 

ua rmjsa. 
01,-263 8121. (24-hour ^newsrlno apivlce.) 

CARPET* and tlphotalBiy; guManteed- ex- 
, pertly cleined; inoiudng *o|vsi euitee. 

• • Paiignal altorrtion assured. r~ Tetepnorie 
. SfsrtBuard (Ilford) Ud. 01-734. 8882, ;E*L 

- -1MB.. ■ 
• CARPET* OLMNED: in home, or 0IB0*/ Dry 
I In J to 3. hours; .plio eofl (wnlihlnga- 
I oluned arm Cl0BninB 

Ganlre, phqne 01-882;0182* ,... 

NEW •BASON'S tedtes1 wear at very reason¬ 
able prices, sizes 12-18.—Phone 469 1483. 

NEW TO BOURNEMOUTH Irom N.W. 
London.:. Carpel* and • upholstery 
beautifully cleaned In your own home. 
8atlefaotlon i.iiured." "As-New," 
Bournemouth 291B38, • . ' • • 

NEW YEAR OARDt, from Ip »oh. 
Double Green "Bhlo|d sump*-—Csaenove 
SutfongrB. 8 Cazenovo ROM, N.16. Open 

■ Btindayi. 
NURSED, nrinnlt* and nursing' oompanloni, 

dally nnd rasldenL—Phone Nurae Sorvlpa, 
888 6744/6. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SPECIALISTS. WeddlfiflB. 
barmllzvaha, functions, portrait*, For Suaflly in colour end brack end while, visit 

tanmore. Studios, or;phons 01-884 2011. 

.PHOTOGRAPHY as never before,-lor wed¬ 
dings, barmltovahs and porlraltura, eio^— 

■ H. F. Studios,'1196 Fttiohlsy Rosd, Lon- 
’ don, N.W.11. 46* 1703/6887. 

AVeniif W«n4Sx;P4ikfl?lfW« 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY RONALD DAVIE. 
Specialists In weddings, AJ10 ohlld 

'studies, either yd in own home or. eludlo. 
. 34* 3809, evening 1.907-76BB. - 

RM-IaNT CATERING. HIRE. Gilt oh air a, 
parly' fables, outlcry, chin*, linen, ellvar- 

" .wdre. alo, — Inquiries: 01-202 6800, 
; DU2S4 1708;. evening* 01-440 3600. 

"SILVER CLOUD ROLL* HIRE, Ohiiiflaur- 
drNan Roite-Rbyoas,. palmier A. Princeu 
lor weddings and .special dcoaalona.— 
01-932 0866 (day), 01-862 3flB0 laVorflnga), 

TABLE TENNI* TABLES, Ctaltemen made; 
- fully guaranteed; J-stea. £10,25: fuH-alu 
“ frohi C23.60, oairtage pnld.—R.D.T. Ltd., 

.049), 5 6604 _ (Henley-on-Thames). ■ 
. lUp-AHb-oVER1 garage" doors f)ilhd : hdni 
■ £34.60; dpcnptetaly )n&lia)Eed and guarar*-' 

’ teed; mmir&y eelliPalek. ■— (faroaeh A 
Co.; 01-E58,43^4.«r £86.9988. 

USELESS MINK STOLES - re-fash toned.' .with 
. leather Dim. into, hlp-teflgttr beautifully 

• irondyateaveteae Jaek*ia; l3eif tor oeeuei 
; ■ wear and with alack*-—Phope. 247 8873, 

11 a:m,f pun. for sample. • . 

WEDDING*, btff.-. >ba?t elite fodjirt iyiiper' 
. .. or" 8:m||,- trqm £a3 .;dr Jllm.r-- 
-■•P Jphbvar, .phone 4W-D14S' bgtofR )• 

^ 
CorillnuEd.an nfcrt P*B* 



I .If!WISH CHItOMH i: Si-pi fiiibrr 3, I07l 

LOUNGE SUITES GALORE 
AT "DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY" PRICES 

SUITES IN BEAUTIFUL DRALONS. VELVETS, AIRSKINS, SYNTHETIC 
LEATHERS. ETC., ETC.. IN DESIGNS YOU MUST SEE AND PRICES 
YOU MUST HEAR ABOUT. OTHER MAKES ALSO STOCKED AT 
GREAT DISCOUNT RATES. A VISIT TO OUR FACTORY AND SHOW; 
ROOMS WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THESE OUTSTANDING BARGAINS 
AND FINE CRAFTSMANSHIP LET US QUOTE FOR ALL YOUR FUR¬ 
NITURE AND CARPET REQUIREMENTS. (Credit laclfllles available ) 

This Sunday, 5th September, 
9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Tuesday to Friday 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
209 HACKNEY ROAD, LONDON. E.2. Phone 01*739 6125 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

RADIATOR SHELVES 
SUPPLIED AND FITTED 

In all colours—exclusive 
design. 

• Estimates free. 
500 4362 554 4286 

MOVING ABROAD ? 
Lei us ship your household goads 
and/or your car aately and eflicionlly. 
For tree estimates phone Mr Jay on 

01-554 6454 or write to 
Household Goods Forwarders 

Ltd. 
277 Cranbrook Road, IIlord. Essex 

NO MORE WORRIES 
regarding your curtains 
We bring samp lee to your home, 

measure and estimate. 

Filling tracks, making and hanging 
curtains Is our business. 

WE ARE SPECIALISTS 

Discounts given on retail prices. 
Conlinenlal designs. 

CURTAIN MAKERS TO STAOE. FILM AND 
TELEVISION CELEBRITIES 

WINDOW DECOR LTD. 
01-852 2073, 01*440 5652 

up to 25% 
CASH DISCOUNT 

FURNITURE AND 

BEDDING 

Free delivery In the London and 
Middlesex area. 

Contaot ANTHONY ROSS 
- 01-807 6668 

PARADES LIMITED 
182 Kenton Road, 
Kenton, Middlesex 

WANTEDM1 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
. In good condition, 

“ NEARLY NEW ° (Menswesr) 

103 Kenton Road, Kenton, Middx, 
•07 3970 . 

u m. 
O discount 

DIVANS and . MATRBSSESi 
Can -writ! «r tataoliani'/ 

q eat ways Contract Co.. Ltd, 
ifq Tottenham pourt Rosd, 

London, W,1 
1 • ;: • Phone 01-368. 0643, 

,# Fur redid deitrtry 'Wf have iaraq ilocki of 

batfdma on 'tfliojw' «vw>. greater 'dttcoirnli; 

■ . Furnljuf* .. Irwtulrltialtd Wnkonia.' 

. Lai* ntthl Thun; CUiU(iS»l, •; 

framBk ibnln e'nd'alltnllpr euarartaett. 

FINE REGENCY 
REPRODUCTIONS 

dining-room suites and 
occasional furniture!’ 

Lowest possible prices 
Direct from manufacturer - 

Phone 01*465 1468 
. ri<*hour angwirino *oryle»i‘ 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

MINK,MINK 
W* will endeavour to make you the 
coal or jacket at the price YOU 

WANT TO PAY 

You might consider e model from 
our collection. Talk it over with us. 
Remember you are under no 

obligation whatsoever. 

Repairs and remodels 

L. & D. GOODKIND 
83 Morllmer Street, London, W.1 

01-560 1110/9300 
Oeen vraek-eodi bv apoolntment- 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE 
for your wedding with liveried chauf¬ 
feur. We have the largest selection 
ol vintage Rolls-Royces, including 
white, at very competitive rates. 
Please telephone for Immediate auotatlon. 

■RED MOTOR HIRE 
Trlu ran)! IIOllCOi 189 R«0«nt Strut. W.1 

01-734 6412 

DISCARDED 
CLOTHING 
WANTED FOR CASH 

BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

MITCHELL 

01-455 7f76 

KITCHENS OF THE 
SEVENTIES... 
Full Manning and I nil illation urvlc*. All 
m.kll inaslled or our unique fully-lamlpaicd 

(uilom-mail* unit*. 

DAVID KITCHENS LTD. 
IS* Granvllla Rd.. N.W.3. 01-45S. 3336.'3176 

HAROLD BRECKMAN offers 
BRANDED FURNITURE 
BEDDINQ, CARPETS 

up to 25% discount 
SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS 

FINCHLEY (WHOLESALE) OARPETS 
LTD.. 140/144 Ballards Lane, Finch- 
lay, N,3. 346 8318. . Free delivery. 

In your own interest 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR , 

25% DISCOUNT 
oil manufacturers' recommended :. 

retail prloes 
on most makes of branded !■ 

UPHOLSTERY, DINING-ROOM 
4 BEDROOM FURNITURE, 

KITCHEN FURNITURE 
CURTAIN MATERIAL - 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phone 01-864 2704 

l24»hour gnswarlbg leryfce) 

BUILT-IN ~ 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 

W. ' j. - BROWN design, arid, make 
..exclusive; fitted fUrnltllre of every : 

description for . bedroom, • lounge, 
study, also oustom-bullf -kilohens. 

“5 
gnvwhiraln tha British |*ltg, ■" . 

atass?)> ■ 
W,. J. BROWN’FURNITURE CO. LTD.: 

AiMV-HpAD. LONDON, N.W.lO 
ai-esi’ ijMi/ais.'a 

OUrrsputellon—your. guarantee 

l Rdllsrrtoyos snd dsntlsy Ssletand 
!'•: . ■ Oerillcs: .<" 

MARTENS 
(Autcfjifcbil* fjnglnaierai)'/ 

is Gardena, ;H;W.5 
01.433 ;iiBi;!dndjrtq 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

MAXMATIC DE LUXE 
WASTE DISPOSERS 

wjrjsrs? 
■fjilibK Irtiudinu sink cult! no 

TtlttMM 
D. E. IELLICOI 

„ 01-471 KISS tor all «»« and »er»lca. 

iridc erwuirlei waicomad- 

up to DISCOUNTS tor cash on 
n Afl In FURNITURE. BEDDING. JUU/0 CARPETS AND 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES, HADtO, 
TV, HI-FI 

All leading makes supplied. 
Three floors ol furniture on display. 
7j%-IO*'d on cookers. Free delivery. 

EMIGRATING? 
eSBMBMMS. 

Reupholstery. 

MOLENS (FurnlBhera) LTD. 
600 Lea Bridge Road, London. E.10 

Telephone 01-568 9111/2/3 

SOCIETY CARS 
Luxury chauffeur-driven Rolls-Royces 

available (or weddings, masonlcs, 

theatres, airports, elc. 

For advance bookings tslsphons 

01-553 1186 

A COUTURE GOWN 
FOR YOUR SIMCHA 

ROSA ROSS 
formerly ol Middlesex House, W.1 

CHOOSI FROM HER COLLECTION 
YOUR OWN MATERIAL Oil DESIGN WILL 

RECEIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION 

Phone lor appointment 907 5697 

MARKSON PIANOS 
New pianoi bv JOHN BRINSMEAD. 
DANEMANN, KNIGHT. LINDER ROGERS. 

WELMAR. ZENDER. ate., from £179. 
Sanftidhjnd pianos at factory ericas. 

PUiioi houBlil and aold, hired and repaired. 

4 Chat far Court. Albany Strait. N.W.1 

ass seas 
and » Artillery' Placa. S.I.fl. 814 4417 

mm, 
UPHOLSTERY & WALLS 

CLEANED 
We offer a oomplete cleaning ser¬ 
vice, using (he latesl machinery and 

methods. ■ 

Curtains cleaned and re-hung 
All floors cleaned & polished 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ABBEY CLEANING, 882 1713 

" ELECTRIC WIRING" 
oan bs dangerous 

Free estimates for rewiring 
and additional points. 

KBWOALB LIMITED '• 
Z9I Crick lewood • Lina. London. N.W.l 

01*481 1111 

____ (o expansion the following positions are open: 

NORWOOD HOMES FOrTem MAN (20/25) 
CH LDREN I 

F f?. 

^>W\1 ; 
UtHUi 
1111111 

CHILDREN 
INITIATIVE for responsible position in DOUBLE-KNIT 

JERSEY factory utnob i iciuiuiy 

Applications are invited for thepmi * expe,ience woaurlrdang|maennladvanlase' Salarv »y 

SOCIAL WORKER 
based at Central London ollia 

Duties include the visiting and support of families) 
own homes 

Commencing salary within the scale Cl,320 + 
£1,800 p.a. according to qualifications and m 
Provision is also made for the payment of an ut 

allowance to holders of appropriate qualillcatioi 
Contributory Pension Scheme 

Applications, with full details lo: 
The Secretary, Norwood Homes (or Jewish CM 

38 Knight’s Hill, London, S.E.27 

YOUNG SALESMAN 
evelop PROVINCIAL accounts (Makers-Up) on a 
y + commission basis. Existing customers will be 

handed over. Good prospects 

Write or phone: Mr V. Misan, 

BELLAMI KNITWEAR LTD., 
Chsndos Road, N.W.l 0. Phone 965 1942. 

mm iw jiramroi! 

Hons are Invited from suitably experienced men or 
h candidates for the undermentioned post In the 

Finance Department. 

secretary designateiNTERNAL AUDITOR 
Tha Spanish and Portuguese Congregation Invites applicator 
parsons with good administrative experience for s position a 
Assistant to the Secretary who is due to retire In about! 
knowledge'of committee work and accounts is SNMftl. 
preferred age Is 32-46. An attractive commencing salary rill 
and a contributory superannuation scheme la In oporiUon 
developments within the Congregation make tills i cfc 

appointment 

Applications addressed lo tha Parnas Presidents, 4 Hinny 
London, E.C.3, will ba treated In the strictest 

ktoa will Include the regular examination of departmental 
b and records requiring occasional travelling, but this will not 

involve absence overnight, 

WiMcIng salary will be determined by qualification and experl- 
Mie sea e £1,200 x 72—£1,832. Excellent pension arrange- 
Pi provision for transfer from and to other approved schemes. 

pwi with full details ol age, education and experience to 
pig Executive Director, Lionel Cohen House, 74a Charlotte 
t Street, London, WIP 2AH. 

EL AL ISRAEL AIRLMS 

PUBLIC RELATIONS DE 
seek helpful secretary, preferably lo slarl W/BII 

• Interviews will be conducted on 8/9/10 Sept 

Please apply with qualifications to: 

Miss R. del Bourgo, El Al Israel Airlines, 193 
W.1. Tel. 437 9277 

ir 
j 

BUNDS & 
CURTAINS 
measured 

. made and 
fitted 

Phone 
01-455 9995/6 

E. HILBURN (BLINDS) LTol 
• isr: tii7B 

St. Alban's lane, Polders ttrn, N.W.l 1 

IT JUST MAKES GOOD SENSE 
t? buy your FUR8 from REMA FURS 

H& tt!!; ???• Jrom mo< Hats from - £15: ;You save: pounds 

p,V..n rS(0U SB[ecl y°ur fur at Betna 

REMA FURS 
19 Hartovsr Slffei, <• London,! W.1 . 

■(■oMljirt la Carpi 

■'..■V.W'■ W>. 5*8*-Bortoon Travel , 
; . Qrtj Ijobr, lift) : jj 

GOLDERS GREEN KOSHER 
COOKERY CLASSES 

ifcnrpimafit f0f next,term will j tike 

FtledmanOHjIll, Dunstih.Rd:! N.W * 

fi6aM;phone;'465r“^J' J 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

COMMUNAL 
CIIIEr RjhMiuie Loixifli prWal* 

irc.niiry lo tha Chlul R»hbi maul-nl. AmuIi 
caiiom, staling prcnoui sat,«M<Ml anU 
tumniunai axpnilrnca and olliftr irlnram 
ulormiiion, should ba jddtaitad lo tha 

Eiacutlra Diroctor. Oliter of tbs Chief Rabbi. 
Adi nr Homs, TarKlotk &nua>*. W.L 1. 

GOLDERS OR GEN Selh llamrrtrJili Cangreaa- 
ilon rrnufrei mala lacaiarv. wlm mu»i 
bv ■ sfiomae. Jhabboi. A paiton, «>b , 
lug and abti lo undoruka additional 
duliei lor the Kahlllah. will o« ton>idar«d 
without previous ascrvterlai ttperleriLi; In 
such cues suitable ircreMrial training nl>l 
ba given: »h« lalary will bv commvnsuralt 
with this rriMnilbl* position.—Appllta- . 
tiom. which will be Ira a ted in itrictatl con 
Bdvucv, should bs addrnued lo Tbo R/ati- 
dant. Qolders Green Seth Hamvdraitt Co.i 
OrroBilon, ihv Riding. London. .N.W.l 1 

TEACHERS wanted lor Hebrew and lewllh 
History et Nprihwood 4. Pinner Liberal 

*5vn«9Crtue. Cootacl Ribbi Goldstein. S* 
Hello well Raid, NoMhwoDd. MlddlVlM 
(Phone Jiorthwood Z3B1B) 

WOODFORD LIBERAL SYNAGOGUE regulies 
a camuelBnl leather lor tti relluion school 
—Phone Rabbi Charing, Ot-fi8« OB41 o> 
Mr. Jordan. 01-47* B7M (day). gi-SBU 

(evening). 
YOUTH leader (parl-tlme) urgently rcouf'*d 

lor ihriving youth grpua itS-16 yearai 
ettichad In synagogue, applicants moil be 
well aaoerienced and trained in vouili work. 
--ApdIv In writing with full detail* to 
Secratgry, Hendon Rilorm Synagogue. 

• Dineicrolt Avenue. Hendon. N W4. 
PROFESSIONAL 

ACCOUNTANTS requlra tMu-uenldr clerk, 
capinia of earning excellent laiarv: mull, 
rapidly eapanding and Iriendly brm in 
WlmMia Street In urgenl need at the newt 
person who la able to work on own Inllia- 
live: excellent proipecu — Write, eiaiiww 
age, ^MperliiKP and Salary required Sot 

ACCOUNTANTS require settlor aud aeml 
senior ita*f, top aalaries. I Vs; RolMie 
arrangimenta reioeued. Vox R(21. I.C. 

ACCOUNTANTS- We iro seeking prpieM'onei 
stall ol ah oradei tor various Wen Er.d end 

oapaiwing end liienoiy nrm m 
Wltnooie Street In urgenl need Of the rigm 
person who is able to work on own Initia¬ 
tive: excellent grospecu — Write, eiatinw 
age, ^uperliiKP and Salary required Sot 

ACCOUNTANTS require tenlgr and aeml 
senior atgir, top salaries, lVs; nciway 
arrangimaata resotcJM. Vox R(21. I.C. 

ACCOUNTANTS- We iro seeking pretest'ansi 
sun ol ah grades for various Wen tr,d and 
City nrms.—.Srewer Appointments Ltd-. SS. 
Brewer strati. W.1. (7S4 8437). . . 

CHARTKRSP accMinianig. West tnd. rnoul'a 
quaUlred man to act at atsltlent to oar inert 
S’?? opportunity to acquire Srit 
elm esMTienco with possibility ol partner 

.v’jJft.!?LaBS. WiHM-—Ron R124. J.C. 
IXPIHIENCKD radiographer wanted lor quiet 

u,rt** prectico, typing desirable 
Houra 10-4 XA. CZO.—J^h0n« *5s 7871 tor 
• PBBlatment, ■ 

HOUSS SCHOOL. Oatlands Ovi»e. 
-.Sfif-NS*. Surrey. Due to promotion, anill 

»!. TWO n££. 
fi*patjajfvsjr«is,ia!K r 
"Srt^lH ibWi I he London Joint planning 

.Tno school Is oieagently illusion 
iTondwi. HirerMiTnii 

v* contemplated a 
le whi have eierY c ,. 
I In them. The Menagno eta 

r e-Prst,stags man m n accept 

■M- qui 
. «4»'-j«SUmm8 JS tm 

at<pY miiwitji 

Situations ViemM1 

sr%- 
tflbbl.ll 
Lai.don. S.W.I. ”rJL „> 
Fle«* endow t 

A LONDON |Rc 
qulry edapiabtc i ■« 
and integrity "VJ’Sd* 
nine. W»» •**? 
poisiole iel»PM"t 

A WIST *HD ‘“Jw 

.einon'-lbiltir. viWJyyy 

,«wwff&s. 
ir. London. JyPwF^MP 

CCMRAHtOH-heW; 
elderly !»«. & 
nB doniiH»t^*»Sit urf- 
TV. BroniJUburr rj , 
•776 lor 

E87A8UIHEO ,.n? „*u(«1 
nisi JfioV 

^■'sssa'iS^ 

HOU^S, %V 

federj »JPV rt*f 
. *8*E to i« 

ptrsonsliy , 
i j/ WBHHf-Kr • 

mna *St 

.vaavj-jsfl# 

!?Z'Wj&sA 

We are a West End firm of 
Chartered Accountants 
• moving our audit and administration departments 
new and larger offices In the Swiss Collage area 

»have vacancies for senior audit staff, and offer 
oa salary rates as well as excellent and varied 

experience 
ante should apply to the Stall Partner, Walker 
Samuels & Co., at College House, New College 

Parade, London, N.W.3 

SHORT INTENSIVE 
FREE TRAINING COURSE 

AN INVESTMENT CONSULTANT 
Itln your-own area or In our City olflcea. 

S£VL»" ?3'000 In your Ural year, with a lending city 
Mni£:w,.uia dl8,ff>cl possibility of promotion (o management 

within our company, where your Income could be.over 
‘tJUJ'P1 Wo are prepared to accept men ol Integrity with no- 

previous experience on a lull- or part-time basis. 

Telephone Mr. Price 242 2156 (day) 
^ . or 9*2 8237 (evenings & week-ends) 

world Imposes'tasteful cut, fit, tailoring and flair. Selling 
‘We who understand such things. It you think you 
'ne world, ol fashion (In a gentle way) then perhaps you 

•ppy-selling Eastex and Dereta Coals and Suits etc. within 

IE * HOLLINGSWORTH OF OXFORD CIRCUS 
^her® we have a specialised, section. 

£ ^4 enough In the first- Instance to writs-to: The Staff 
f trangot Distributors Ltd., Rowde|j Road, Northolt, Middlesex, 

holiday arrangements will bs honoured . 

jj* are Prepared lo pay an excellent salary, and there are 
■W)eflt8 as generous reductions on clothing, and weekly 

concesaldne for hairdressing 

You the sojrt of girl 
people listen to? 

rmn-^H JP^Vslaatio Telephone Sales Girl who's' sdrldualy 
H Someone whofc good, and knows her Way around 

•J W Spml-Dteplay; scene. ;■' - 

h L?!^*f.r :and keeps going. We offer pleasant, conditions, 
y°rl< WHI? and- lots of potential. ... . . . 

-can really self -this 1st an opportunity io make high. 

Q Johnson, Classified Advertisement Manager, 
?n,1% on 405‘9252.^* -^Tv- • • . . • ■ 

r 

In QuKniAav w 9 L|0k,r 01 «wi*i,fi-ip 

ZSzftoSAX. M 

MSR|n> 
Trasttr*Mr- g- ^r°;- -25 

ofE&J? ™ /n^gST? 
2lVssrna TbSf'lShlSe^?.;;# 

PLEASAN.,af,inB ln'ol«fl °r '0t 11 ln,e"'lt',‘ 

■ 
BE.L.L*II.Le .nukw ear.ini: 6 rxi.i 
SHOlnHAMn^ ftnllh.—Phone 01-672 2617 
SHORTHAND/lypIsr, OaP. r«a hv Kw|*h r.lirl 

Eng'l," * ,bim, ,nV le fiS 
oUiLt, salary eccord no to <ae & lvi 
—Phone 01-387 3979. 

SU^IS°?'b,u™. rcq ,or o»Pin«ir,8 London 

vorv good tv 

fI9B ,nd 
' uuuf ri,fch‘J'1**- l"»l» or lomilc. ,0 work 

0,l,: ,*ttuli' "0,k- 

( situation^ wanted^) 
MISCELLANEOUS 

A,™i_C?i,n: lN#n*)« 22. 11 month, oxocr in 
proleulon req arlldeihlp.—PImso nr lit to 

BAiQBah' » GlYnd* l].d- Bo,lo,heath. Kent 
.«!. J*1, book now lor Sta,., 
1971; new arrival,.—ThomBtld Aacncv. 12 

, Gray, Inn Road. W.C.). (01-242 9604 ) 
*4*ke tup poitn a, houn-kiiMr io 

, ,S!f London.—Bo* K6. I.C. 
LAD7 J80.* ,8t«n,l» wldonsd. very lontl*. 

would like Perl-time lob Ei-ktcraiiry. 
Friendly end cultured per ion — Pictta apply 
80* K16, J.C, 

PROFESSIONAL young men require! treningl 

lfU,r“,,nB. 

HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 
- ACCOMMODATION 
AT HOME AND ABROAD 

EXPLANATION OF SYMBOL8 

ISKOl (■(■bDiltrptni itiied io b* 
.un.dy tb* Offlcltl tupirvliion ol e 

recognlud Jewlih rtifgieui euihoniy. 

f KOIA" MljblUhment which I, not 

llilii th,r 0Oc l- ,up,rvI,,on .B»* which 
(1) Meet end gj| olhlr loodi. utirdli, 
_ etc., ere koihir, 

t*> end mllk are ttpntiis In the 
klloitn itrd at table ; 

(31 Sh»bb»t and Holv-devi ir« ilrltlly 
eoitrvcd, 

fRIAn eitiblMiiwnf which tin*, th,t 
LJ kpifttr men ta nrvid to ih, eidu. 
!>on. S' “J!1*- hut doe, no! InKil an ether 
Jewlih rellglox, dutieg. 

fOI An embllihmMt which la nei keihar 
■ 4 or. makti no claim. In ragard I* 
KtinriiU 

8PECIAL NOTICE TO READERS 

It muat be minted out that nothing 
other than itandarda el kaihrui ahould be 
jiiumad from Hit symbol, apxllad lo 
advartlsamanti. lncluilen cl hetali In the 
yarieuB cetegorhu le xo guarantee that 
they ere Jewiah-ewmd. No reipenilhility 
can be . accepted by tha - Jewlih 
Chronicle " for ataleminia made hv adrir- 
llieri in Uieia columua. 

Bo’iirndWouCh. BN? 1 

STEVRA HOUill atrIcily koiheri'lull or firm 
half-board! vKanded^-14 .SolrthAln L"'J 

‘ .5 iV '•'• >1 

.^i! C?: '‘i»; 

r ti'f- 

r&i 
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A DREAM HOME 
for retired gentlefolk. 

Old age can be wonderful when enjoyed in the comfort 
of our happy home, Roseacres; resident staff; qualified 
nurses; c h throughout: individual attention; lounges: TV; 
excellent food and service: beautiful gardens; limited 

vacancies; private rooms from 18 gns. p.w. inclusive. 

Please Inquire: Roseacres, 01-445 5554 (458 1063, evenings) 

EDUCATIONAL 

A TEACHER lor modern Hebrew A piano will 
awe I escort, in your home-—01-346 0400. 

ADVANCED ordinary and icholarahlo letali; 
coaching in malhamatlca and phrtici tv 
e>per(en»d Oxford oradualo.—-9S2 5387. 

FIND A TUTOR tor an aeblccl. gll London. 
—Phone 934 426B (4 39 0 006. 24 hour,., 

HOVE, Piano tuition by concert mamtt. 
Boglnnrri A intermedia,* of all eon — 
Write N. Simon. St Bowen Court. The 
□rlrc, Hove. (Brighton 772BGO ) 

HOVE. Plano teacher hat vicandoi lor child¬ 
ren. Adult relreiher couraea.—Brighicm 
772948 

ISRAELI student available for private lldtirew 
iasionl.—MUa Elaen, 471 3700. 

MATHEMATICS tulllen by expd ord teacher: 
all levali. incj modern matlia.—>03 4326. 

MUSIC teacher laths puplii. evening,. North 
London area; plino, elc.—01-080 8119. 

PERSONAL LANGUAGES TUITION Oder 
counoi In EnoMeh. French. Spanish. Ruaiian. 
at all levoli by eap tcicheri.—79-1 SB38. 

PRIVATE Tutors oiler lulllen In Dupin’ heme. 
Excolicnl rrlulta.—B83 -6750. 

YOUNG compoier oHeri lessons tn all theoreti¬ 
cal lublKia, Including 0 A A level, own 
diplomat: alio composition A orchaiiralton. 
—Keith Bernard, AMuiJC L. 203 2938. XL. 203 29SB. 

SMS 

£180 ono: no dealara^F 
556 1833. 

hor ■Ittf 5 p.m. 

offered.—Box K13, J.c. 
BODING Orest, headdraaa nd Vi Ill Victorian 
atvlo; worn •ncti coat 
Alexandrlnt of GrMVomir 
ono.—Phone 01-7BD 46 

11 
S 

IB 

BS; mada by 
reel, Wi £50 

HOTELS-, etti., ABROAD 

High Holy-days and Succol 
are best spent at the highly 
reoommended & strictly kosher 

HOTEL SILBERHORN 
In GRINDElWaLD 

Bernese Oberland. Swllwwland 
Book sarly In- your., own 

, ., .Interest . 

Winter season beginning 
■■ December 15. 

Proprietor; ‘Family PRul Kalin, 

H 
Knokk*le-Zouta, Balgfum- ; 

. Tel.: 62277, 61262, 62062, 621*2. ; 
, Facfhg. (ha i«l. One ol the JarBBcJ and Most-Uixurlou* la*I*h Hotel, 

on inn Boffilin lOWh ,* 

BOOK NOW FOR fH9 SEASON AND HIGH HpLY-DAYS. 
■ Strictly koilmr. . '■* .■ ' 

Under supervlitan of Rebbl li CMIkln: fUndJ^oOrttioOm JaWIih 
CgrdmunUy tMattelbe Hadaasl- SrOMoH .1 .,. t. 

- I PALMA DE MALLORCA,.: i: 
Offers a strtotly fcosheif: quislnp. In'ita hosher (eataUfpnl. Spend youi 
holidays In- the luxurious, surrcidridlriga; pi :lhlBr jnternal|ona%,fanipu£ 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 

A MOST cotnl and lux accotn lor iho cljcri, 
m Mei'&rah Hotel. Real! twin lor ina 
elderly; ait care ana alieniicn; nurse ay 
arrangement: doctor on call: th: h A u: 
under lolnt Kuhrul Comm.—S4-34a Cap. 
ton Common. E 5. Phone-Mrs Brauniicn, 
>06 492S 6140 

comf rma villi brklsi. to let: rnrais ent: 
NW II: Orthodox; Hull ltdnr — 4S8 3765 

FIRST-CL A5S Continental bum house.—40 
^wSh9S4-J,DJfilLJF <4U 6201.) 
GOLDERS GREEN. Lux ch accenunoaai'O-i. 

lull kosher board; col TV; suit retired or 
builnats person.—Phone 01-465 4370. 

BUSINESS PREMISES 
WANTED 

SHOPS and office! acquired Immediately North 
and North-West London, W.1 and Mlduir. 
41 lor waiting applicants.—Please phop* 

Brian Eckhardl S Co., 01-B9B 31BDiSI90. 

PROPERTY, ETC,, IN 
ISRAEL 

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS 

»K IV W : 11; el.*, I ,*• [01 

BUSINESS PREMISES 

Sahara 

tuv p.a.—u. i. n 
Warfcaton Street 

SHARE HOUSES, 
FLATS. #tc. . 

mm BUSINESS . 
OPPORTUNITIES 

over 1,300 n If. ChiMUh 
o' window; lit- mod buHdlm, . Shoradhch. 
1411 si, Avail In New. Lagdiord wwid ton- 

trclp«tlon-In aom* builnnai aa welt, 
(ra.-'—BiM K18,- 

‘1 tMttfttHtcy. MVh* on p!l 
ofBclanCtr. for oraanMiu, 

ncern...., 
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BEDFORD ROW, W.C.1 

Modernised Period-Style Office Building 

TO BE LET 

All amenities — 7,000 sq. ft. 

Joint Sole Agents— 

Hampton & Sons 
0 Dowgale Hill, 

London, E.C.4. 

238 7831 

16/17 King Street, 
London, E.C.2. 

806 4060 

BENHAM& REIVES0143?o»°2J 

GOLDERS GREEN, N.W.11 
AN IMPORTANT DETACHED PROPERTY 

SET IN EXTENSIVE GROUNDS 

Ideal oa spacious family residence or, subject to planning consent, 
nursing home, old persons' home, hotel etc., 4/5 receptions, domestic 
quarters, 8 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, lull heating, garaging, landscaped 

gardens, scope tor extension. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY AUCTION 28th OCTOBER 1971 
(unless 90Id prior) 

B8 Heath Street, Hampstead, N.W.3 

(HOUSES, FLATS A 
. LET or SALE' . I 

FURNISH IP on UNFURNISHED 

BASIL, TEMPLB, MELTZCR A CO. 
B4 Th* Broadway; Mill HUI. N.W.7 

STANMORB. ttHLVI /2lmmae mii-w*. 
3 brdrm, s-d prop IBI In l4W«ly.,tr«C-llnad td. 
nr Onam Part Undarground. Full gai-brco t »: 

1 am file s» 
mi. i»t Cloaa to Undarground & inooi Full 
ch; dnilra clkfm: 33ft Pltu ra»p; goou-iiwd 
lid KJt: bald rail aap w c: gad gone- 

MICHAEL BBRMAN A CO. 
SIB Rtgonl’aTjarjc^ Roadj^Flnchla/. «.!• 

LMS lor lala'ln 'tjsa Lana. Finch FLATS lor lalo In Handon Lana. Finchley. 
N.I. A lo* dai «nr ppiv. Tudor ilyle alarallom 
Currently talnn conva/litd Into 4 ,-c lu< flal». 
imam fuel lull «fi, Now World rid, Mr*, coi 
Citfirm ft NC Mil Ha; 13 amp wliino.no 7 
avail 10 Pur. 2 llob remainIno at E7.J30 A 

^VHiisiNGTON^STAT N-3. Bad drl IMd 

GOnOQN HUDSON A CO. 
10 Mart.ol Place. Hampitrad Carden Suburb. 

‘ N.W.11. 
01-4bs 47BS IS llnaa) 

10 Wig mgr# Itraat. London, W.l. 

HAMPSTEAD QARDBN SUBURB (dor# Mir- 
kai Place). Attrac mod leml-det hie; 4 gd 
bedrmii 2 Intercom rocap-rms;. kltunrng.rm. 
balhrm: aip w Cl dwnitri dhrm; ana, long 
bate. £17,poo, 

H IGHQaViT eth floor lux Bet In Impoilno 
block, built 196 D; and completely ltd G monthi 
ago: 2 Iga ltd bedrmi; m bo nil Soil recep-rm; 
Iuk kit and bathrm; gga available; parking 
bay*; um ot ad ns: tult c h; lilt; porterage: 
immac decorative condttv Isa 04 yr». SI B.SOO. 
to Includa ltd carpott and turtalra. 

SWISS COTTAGE. Quint and included pom: 
lit-Hr nali 2 dbi# bodrmii 2 .In batnrmi: 
magnll 3a ft tnaeldng-mii ltd kit: lull oil c b; 
good ardor; Iso 40 yra, £17.850. 

FINCHLEY (cJoio ftn, chops). Mod grnd-llr 
flat, built 1DBB; good decorative condln; 2 
hodrms: L-ihepe rocap-rmi kit: bathrm: uia ol 
gdrui oai; DO yri 1,0. £9,900. 

ad. lull ch, £28.080. Ihld. 

■RENDONS . 
7 Clrjnd Parade. Forty Avenue. 

Wembley Park. 01-004 B2B2/6 
WEMBLEY PARK. Much-sought-altar pom. 

truly limnaC and IndnMtiil dot Tudor Kia. 
with character:. 8 dbia badrmi: Una 27It 
Inge: sop dng-rmi oxdnt IBft.x ISIt Urkfit- 
rmlhii; dwutra «ic A stnwor-rm; tu,-ftr«m 
Ch: study Mill bodmtl bflUirm; iep wci very 

b,( •” 
STANMORBIBBLMONT. Small. devolOMnenl: 

3 lux town hDusa* duo comp Dec. *71: 3 
dblo badrmai Iga Ingot lid kill am-firedch; 
toint bathrm lain: «mi. patlg: adni IO-yr 

SWISS COTTAGE. Quint and included POin: 
1st-Ilf flail 2 dole Mdrmit 2 .loo batnrmi: 
mepnll 3a ft Tnaaldna-nni ltd kit: lull oil c b; 
good ordort Iso 40 yra, £17.950. 

FINCHLEY (cJoio ltd, chops). Mod grnd-llr 
flat, built 1DBB; good decorative condln; 2 
bBdrmi: L-ihapa rocap-rmi kit: bathrm: u» ol 
Odnii 00t: Ou yri (10. £9,HOO. 

RONALD PRESTON ft CO... 
Canons Park Station, Edoware <052 703318) 
Also Stanmor* (01-054 6068) and Hatch End 

J01-42B 0131) 
STANMOR E. First-floor post-war melton- 

nMU. (gw mini Sunmoro snop centre, first- 
dale d»c ardor, Iga I not, 2 bodrms. 12 It ltd 
kit. tullirm ft w c, lutr-alio brk gge. £8.980, 
ind. 

HARROW WEALD, Sflltnd dal d-f bung, lull 
flag c h. 3lfl Inga, very Iga kit. OfOd-Baqr w c. 
3 dbte bodrms, bathrm. huge stduded rear 
BdP. £21,600, (hid. . .... 

5TANM0RE. New Oaorolan-stlya fully dal 
PPtv In Hip pottn Hist oh Cl nr do a Ava, docs 

internal donfa to Pifrchesfr'i own choke. The 
PPtv la oharad with all main Hrvlcei. but all 
lutings to bathrm (2), 1 en suite with main coint bathrm folia: OHi. patio: adni 10-vr hit'ngs 10 bathrm (2), 1 en suite with main 

NHRRCousranloot iup value. ci.tfto.Jhld. hMrm. klt i eikrin. are to b» crovidod by 
MAYFIELDS CLOSH, Wjmbloy Pari. Atir Piirchaaar |o hl» own nholcil £24,000. thld. 

s-d hsi Mt by HflycplDs: 3 dblo bedrmi: Or* .. . ,* ALAN BA DICK ft CO. 
Thp Estate oraco 

bury Line, Ed aw* re. M 

piatbui; iep deMlopiriont 01 lux tiouaos on hna, 
parity-wooded .alto: 2, a and 4 badnpH He 
Inop/dno-cMii “Kyg«oa’,-itd klt| dwnstrs wc: 
gas-braoi c hi torn*' with study) Arst-flr sun 
lari 2 lux bathnm] dbfa hoi to-yr NHBRC 
ouarantoo. fil 2,280-422,500; (hid. View this 

Ednwirabur^j-irm^ Middlesex 

49b South Panda. Molllson Wty, Quasnsbury. 
a. Middlesex <01-032 168BIB). 

142 Brant Street. N.W.4. , 
<01-202 B202/3) 

tuawart. 
204 Burnt o 

lerj 2 lux nUirimi dlsIaMai TO-yr NHBRC 
guaranty. El J,260-422,BOO, (hid. View Ihla 

” harVjw.-.- Ciojo Piccadilly Lino stn ft 
ahopt: Immac ft spac 2nd-£r flat, built about 
B yri ago: gas-brad chi mao nil 2311 x 
I7lt Bin Ihgai 2 gd bodrms; kilt coira batnrm 
B yri ago: gas-brad chi maonll 23 
17lt Bln Ihgai 2 gd bodrms; kill coira bi 
snlla; boo. Aim Value. *9,780. 

LEIGH CARTWRIGHT ft CO, ’ 
. 3 Hoop Lane. QDldere^Orean, N.W-ll. 

GOLDEH5 GREEN. Lge *-d pp|y on 3 an, 
suitable for ownkr occupation or Invest. 3 

;C VtCNDON^'tDawriaae). bet pply. ft badmts, 
hSUirni, HB’w c. Imp hall, 2 rocopa. mroa-rm. 

■EDGWARE. 

™aBWEfc- 
Intarcom reeop- 

1 ftTANMdjft?.'™]^ 

,csCTpI«nrj 

HENDON. ImpOs Sal d»f real,.£ 
, Mllivmj, iH.vrc, 2_a*trn'lfl0 rawps'i 

Bear, dbia goo,, 

, 2 extra-In racops'plul.atudv. 
%play<r(nlivn Inda on -2nd 

«c aims, .£32,000. Ibid- 

IN (Shi roll all area]. Del dbli 
ill ltd. 'robesi InUrcom rc 

Visitiug ISRAEL this year? 
Luxury homes for sale at 

Herzlia-on-Sea 
{Israel's Riviera) 

Four only remaining at £22,400 
(financial arrangement available) 

Earn villa comprises 4 bedrooms: 2 balhrooms. both wilh shower; 
tabl'dr-saving kitchen; study; spacious living area leading to patio, 

roofed garage, etc. 

Tha site has a magnificent setting only minutes from the sea. yet 
is close to the airpoii and all amenities. 

For brochure and full details telephone: Mr. Fieldman, 01-570 7755. 

Of write. 
■ Foradar Ltd., 12/13 Richmond Buildings, 

Dean 8treel, London, W.l, or 
I jaret, B6a Rothschild Boulevard, Tel Aviv, Israel 

The Jewish Chronicle 

NEW YEAR ISSUE 

of September 17 

will include a 14-page 

PROPERTY SURVEY 

For lurther details telephone Geoffrey Gilbert at 01-40S 
9252 or write: The Jewish Chronicle (ref. GFG), 25 Furnlval 

Street, London, EC4A 1JT 

HOVE. Homes and flats lor flfllfc— 
■ Est. Agents. T Brunswick Rd. Tel. 7793BS/B 
HOVE. Luxury bachulor flat: lees; lot' dto- 
- posai or lumlibed lotting.—sso BO 29. 

B34 BBOB- 
MILL HILL. Attractive mod semi-del hM. 

Full Oil c h: modernised: entrance hall: Inter, 
com recep-rms: kill -3 exclnl bedrms: 
bathrm: sep wet odnsi gge, odl> Price. 
£9.950. thld. Sole agents, Leslie Ravhianu 
ft Rabiocon. 117 Station Road. Edowai*. 

ftEO^f&GE.1 'lbo mod s-d. 3 bedrmc. alto 
goe. own driveway, cloce Redbridge Stn ft 
all amenities. £B,65Q. BSO 71 IB. No 

ri'JbrIdce (oil Tho Drive), Terrnee; 3 bed¬ 
rmi: 2 recaption-rmi: kit: bathrm: lip w t: 
weli-itocked edit. *8,290.—For eppolnt- 
menl to view phons S84 3247. ^ 

■TANMORE. 3-bedroom ultra-mod, c h. semi, 
det hoiiso; quiet cloaei.nr Broadway, £9.050, 

BRONDESBURY, N.W.2 
A third-floor flat In a recently built 
block. Double reception room, 3 
bedrooms, balcony eto. Lease 148 

years. Q round rent £18 p.a. 
Price £18,000 

D. PINTO & CO., 
15 Dover Street, W.l. 483 2244 

LANDLORDS 
Why not tel us collect your rant6? 

Supply your tenants and maintain 

o&.^VTr&vii bIV IS^NnMw. your properties all at fl very reason- 
IP*RB 2-bodroom, ground-floor flat, over- able COBt Phone 

•202 526213) 
,Hr^£Uvar 3-bodrm home; 1 

?f*Sg«?' IX* Cft: 2 
5'ewBhouu.i 4 be'droofrii: ] 

34 'fhe^^i^^.^U^moro . 

.. BO South F.rtftt4„5 Way. tdgw'irk ' 

•on iyr lie • 1 4b • Bfl*. - £18.200. 

• urtnn ft-umiiwini Mivuim-iiiiin * 
Jookln| ^grk; B4-ydtr-lwo. £18.000.— 

TO° w leu Crania I nod furnished room and 
kllchon In Stamford Hill arno.—Phonu 
•00 6171. 

WANSTEAD>R«dbrldao. 4 min Tuba; iwc mod 
hM: 3 bed r ms: 2 racep-rms: kit ft bathrm. ac h: age. £9.780. Might accept oner for 

fle sale.—Phone BS4 2813 Altar 6.30 
or wacknods 

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO ACQUIRE 

DETACHED HOUSE 
and BUILDING PLOT 

In superb Betting; at Wembley Park. 

4 good bedrooms; 2 well-appointed 

reception-rooms;. downstair? ' w c; 

large, fitted kitchen; pari oil-fired 

ch;'integral garage; attractive and 

well-elooked garden,. 

EXCELLENT BUILDING PLOT 

with outline planning consent for one 
delached, 4-bedroom' house. Superb 

value. Freehold, £18,950. 

BRENDONS 
7 Grand Parade, . 

Forty Avenue, Wembley Park. 
904,8282 

able coat. Phone 

Shellpaut Properties Ltd.. 

550 5248, 551 0889. 

HOUSES, RMS, etc., WNTD^ 

A YOUNG sec iceki homalv llbvrJl flerbio 
D ft b. cv meal, lull bo,)rd wockeuflh: eat. 

aii 

HOVE 

MENODN (Shi roll all grtai. Dot dble-fntdi 3 
bidrmi., ill ltd 'rabesi InUrcom rawP-rml: 
■tudn fuH £hi fulhf-fid Mt| flltrac fldn: oso, 

. *-HEN Soil^CtVlTll/tL. •' Det I B bedrmi: ltd 

. ^ .adesmsf 
co- ■ 

mke. tMi w'^a •-'• ' Ho^ ^ ■- • 
,m«| •••.«« WfiaiTw. A V«"r wrll-built d at ached house, vylih f0il 

StANMORfl, Det gbiUBB-siyle mi In premier bedrPoms. 
pqsn: Immic ofjWi clkrm: 2 vert iQ^receo-. »l«»-pai»iiad bathroom, cloakroom, dlmng- 

r-dlh r Ihower ,0Wn U^ft Bln- M 15,1' »W» li* drowlOB-rm: 
dfl»i fhld. W.isS. ^ 7™ BBA-aacMM aoad .p^raBt: hird-atandlna lor > «r more! 

i- i - .■: 1 *>?•"»Mt la'QO wall-kept garden. 

..fw IrwhoM - MS,000 

■ ■L*dDf CRb. ROAD,. N.W.11. WlUilti few min- 
- ute* wnit of Colder* Groan Untfareralmd stn 
. end mailt awplnp coMro, First- and second- 

11 Rpor tnaisgnnaud, tamprlilns 3 nood-sho'bed¬ 
room*- largo - lounge1, - kRcban, large. modern 
bathroom. "Ikll'. oaa ■ o b.. car- parking. - apace, 
lonb lea so. Recantlv ,red4HVal<p- ara re-wl'dd- 

• Price. £10.3,00... ■ ’> ; 

. • *• hur A cupFoa'a ■ 

p?pjRL W«25t, SSKS; » wing, . 

•vacant«*ssaa-'•ar.afeaw. ts •. - • iggnho- ■ 
■ Finchley Coufl, Ballarda Lana, . 

UAVhALL, AHrarttye. medare. aaml-daUched ■ 'N,3 . ' • ‘ 
s-bedroom hojito, wlih through lounge. Mt- ‘d- - • - - . -., • • • 

o ft b. cv meal, lull board wockoufla: eaw 
accrM to Wa«wlmWi.~MIU i, GlWimofln. 
1B4 Vaughan nead. Harrow, Middlesex. 

ruRNISIIED houses amt noli required Ininioill- 
atalv by Amcrlcon and iaoauote companiai 
for executives and ltaH: Imoaccabla rfilar- 
encet.—Ashmore ft Co,. Etlalp Agents. B 
Finchley Lrino. N.W.4. Tel. 203 1177,0 
(24-hDnr aervlccl. 

HOVE. Flat* rociulred blocks. Grande Ava 
or the Drive: walilna purchaser* —-Good- 
mam, 1 Brunswick Road. (Phone 77BSB9.) 

Wanted. A 3-bedroom flat In block to buy or 
rent: Woodford. Winilead, Word or areas 
ncarbv,—Phont day 70 66835, or ivaniag 

WANTe1j!41 -bedroom flat; S-C prelorrcd, suit 
2 young Udlet—Phone, daytlma, 734 7BB6. 
—Clarke. 

3M-BEDROOM cb houie. with oeragi! FdJ- 
werelSIanmore.'MIll Hill, tip lo £16,000. 
Early ppssostlon read —Phone 0792 24141. 

WANTED 
FOR CLIENTS 

(no commission required) 

4/5 bed roomed detached 
house in N.W. London area. 
Double, . width garage and 
close 'amenities essential, 

price range • 

£25,000/£45,000 

Clifford & Clifford, 
- 28 Ealing Road, Wembley 

- Tel. 802 3212 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
Long wafting llal ol ollents • 

_ Bad-slttera urgently needed. 

Ng charga to landladies. 

BROADWAY ESTATE AGENTS, 
, 2I2!2I4 STftMF&RD HILL. LONDON. N.lft 

I ■ 600 6061 

ma 

ROOMS TO-LET 
months S,r 

nrtn-Jewf 

IS*'Of kit. bus 

ait 4 fieo-ml (A lio,. M«nrra, avx 
tuii t h. dore glared throat.' 1 i oao. • •• 
ige gdnt. marble-tlltd paUo. £19 OOO. |t\ta. 
price t* indod* many DtraL 

Htwujgi C0RMB^.Ndtf.i[n£^2*it-». Kafr if < . “tHTO SfCO.jV, •. ** I? £ fl»W gftttaft*.; ch-'-k ft «•, 

-J- r j;;:ii:S'vi’ iHi;.-h■ vV:£; :• • V- 
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(VIEWPOINT juniorchronide POEMS 

i 

lew school: how will you cope? 

■ / 

•» N 

(I 

I 

PM 
rins (he school gates — perhaps for the first time 

t 1 

iH 

nek many of you will 
to school after a 

Mr holiday. For those 
to the same school, 
'ig tip to a higher 
k to school” can 
quite a relief. 

see all those 
fcu again and you 
it full day where your 
Ire planned out for 

i though the holidays 
they did tend to get 

i bit boiing. 
f «>me of you the 
of the autumn term. 
*n experience to 
for the rest of your 

t of you I’m talking 
Uie ones who will be 
Row school — a sec- 

MOl. 

1 he a frightening as 
1 exciting experience. 

, Mcondary modern, 
or public, your new 
ij be vastly bigger 
old ono. 
jlrst day you will be 
}.*** of unknown 
Uding which to you 

“most as big as the 

Albert Hall. You will be told 
which class you’re in and will 
And it quite a shock to be in 
the bottom form after having 
left the top form of your old 
school. Everyone will be bigger 
than you, not smaller. 

And, as so often happens, 
you will find that the children 
in your class are as clever as 
you. They, too, were the prize 
pupils of their own primary 
school and now have to take 
their place among children of 
their own ability. 

And then there are all those 
new subjects. Instead of nature 
study you will find "science” on 
your time table, and French 
and maybe even Latin. More 
homework than you ever had 
before — and a longer school 
day too. It can be very over¬ 
whelming. 

School games will* play a 
much grenter part in the syl¬ 
labus. Before, you were allowed 
to run around In the 
playground, sometimes playing 
football, netball or rounders. 
Now you will find a wealth of 
sports to choose from which 

your school takes very seriously 
and in which you can excel if 
you are prepared to make con¬ 
siderable effort. 

And hanging over you will bo 
the thought of "O" levels or 
C.S.E. Perhaps even of uni ver¬ 
ity. 

At first your school will seem 
to be all work and no play, no 
happy afternoons Idling away 
in the art room, like you did in 
primary school. 

But later you will even begin 
to enjoy working hard. You will 
become fascinated with your 
new subjects, which at first 
seem so strange, Those un¬ 
known faces in your class will 
soon become your friends, with 
whom you can share an interest 
In work and in many other 
things as well. 

You will develop a taste for 
some subjects and learn where 
your own talents lie — it may 
be in maths or English or 
games; but whatever it Is you 
will be helped and encouraged 
by teachers who specialise in 
your favourite subject. 

And of one thing I’m sure — 
you'll never be bored. 

The story of Ruth 
by Ivan -Wilding . 

Part 2 

The song of 
the crow 

I saw a crow 
at the top of a tree, 
I saw the crow 
but he didn't see ntc. 

1 fired my guu 
at the crow on the tree, 
1 saw the crow 
but he didn’t sec me. 

• • * 

The crow fell down 
to the foot of the tree, 
I saw the crow 
but he didn’t sec me. 

* •* * 

He pointed his beak 
nt a hole In the tree— 
I saw the crow, 
he was laughing at me. 

MICHAEL JOHNSON 

Donkey Derby 
The Junior Nor'Westers — a 

group of youngsters who help 
London's Home for Aged Jews 
at Nightingale House — will be 
holding their annual donkey 
derby on Sunday at the Equest¬ 
rian Centre, The Ridgeway, Mill 
Hill. It will start at 2 p.m. and, 
apart from a derby, will Include 
sideshows, a tombola and ref¬ 
reshments. 

The stream 
Trickling, laughing, watery 

stream 
Wonderful, sparkling, colourful 

gleam. 
Pretty little thing, you’re always 

glowing 
Never ending, you’re always 

flowing. 
Every day you’re travelling 

further. 
Silently, quietly, not making a 

murmur, 
Bui oil the time you’re getting 

bigger 
Mooing, creeping, clinging 

figure. 
Passing brooks and lakes and 

rluers 
Shining sun and water that 

glitters, 
Ami now I’m truly sad to say 
You've joined the sea so far 

away. 

VIVIENNE GREEN, aged 121 

Young Israel 
League 

My name Is ... 

My address is 

tSSR OfiPflH SHIP 
QOOPBYS, MV 

PA*r£V' —= 

BUT RUTH REFUSED TO Z.ERYE 
NflOMI, SBYlrfOi, " WHEREVER YOU 
$0, I WILL 00? SO TbQETHER 
THEY a*OURN£Y£P OV OY£R 
7%£ RIVER TOR PR//. 

Sw Wj 

Mv age is ..9.9.71 

2 enclose PO 20p for a badge. 

Send the coupon to Junior 
Chronicle, Jewish Chronicle, 25 
Furnlval St., London, EC4A UT. 

aSK iti BETHLEHEM, RMW 
TOINEP OTHERS, 
M THE CORNFtELVS. . 

S-’Wutiuued 

•sen purse-strings 
in Glasgow 

¥ M 
a 

t 'loosen the purse- 
{“Segue that is flnan- 
h«t spiritually bank- 
18 to the treasurers 
park Hebrew Con- 

« Former chairman, 
*“y, at the annual 

suggested that soma 
ufis surplus funds 

to bring officials’ 
“V- the minister’s 

guest? 

■ artists at- 

goval of Music and 
- of a' reception 

s 3- given 
th S?£?a,S?e* J°dge 

si'£j«ieht were tije 
VliH?ra;attd Madame 
ofiPfllor Malcolm Knojt, . 

Mr Jack Morri-' 
Jdflot of B’nal jB’rltb. 
««•.members ;of • tha 

onic Orchestra. :! ■ 
toe CJky of EdJn- 
flosed by Mr IyrG. 

,;cf ' the Cpb., 
yjSttorjs : were' Wei-: 

‘VToinberg.- 

'r 

From our Correspondent 

(Rabbi Dr W. Gottlieb), to parity 
sb demanded by modern con¬ 
ditions. 

Mr Jack Barman expressed tbe 
determination of tbe council to 
keep members’ seat contributions 
at a stable level, a factor, he said, 
which brought people from other 
synagogues to Queen's Park. 
' It war announcod by the chair, 

man, Mr Hyman Wooifson, that 
the new prayer ball at tbe syn¬ 
agogue’s cemetery, built at a cost 
of some £16,000, wS9 now com¬ 
plete. He added that because of a 
certain amount of vandalism, it 
was proposed to build; a . wall 
arbund the existing cemetery and 
any other ground U was intended 
to occupy. r 

- Tiha 1st Glasgow. Jewish group 
of . the . British Empire Cancer 
Campaign raised £3,309 last year 

! as ■ compared witty'£2,724 jn the1 
previous ,yeaV. . i :■ • J, previous .year. . . 

Newcastle 

New reader in 

Birmingham 
From our Corresponded 

1 
■ The; Newcastle ifeid society for. er 

. (he.; Jewish' blind - held . a garden sf 
, party ft tbe home of Mr.i'a^d Mrs V Gi 

: Albertr.Ghld. Jbb opeoers were MrIf 
.and'Mra. Arnold: j Shack man and ip 

,iSI^O|^as';ra|lsed-| - AJ 

’- > • A 

Birmingham Central. Synagogue 
haB appointed a 28-year-old South 
African aa its new reader. He is 
the Rev Franklin .Sommer, who 
arrived,in this county only a few 
Weeks ago. , : 

Mr'Sommer, who was born in 
Johannesburg, was ’ educated at a 
ygshlva in Jerusalem, the Hebrew 
University and the Hebrew, Teach¬ 
ers Seminary In Johannesbwg- He 
studied - voice- training at the 
Guildhall School of Music in 
-jLonddn and chase mi t under ^ead- 
ipg centofs iln IsiTiel and: South 

Afrlt-p,;-... 'i.1 

• _■!..j! ' " .If. ; j.; 

Questionable questionnaire 
From our Correspoudeut—Manchester 

- Manchester’s communal loaders 
are concerned about a ‘ question¬ 
naire which has been sent out to 
local synagogues, ostensibly to 
assess the pattern of Jewish resi¬ 
dences in Manchester. . 

The questionnaire was sent out 
by a student at Cambridge who 
states that he requires “certain 

Kosher canteen 
in trouble 

- A Borious drop in attendance at 
the schools’ kosher i canteen ifi 
ProBtwldi could result, in "very 
critical times ahead financially-" 

The slump—brought about by 
the general Increase in tbe price 
of school meals last April—will 
force the canteen to approach the 
Shechita Board and local syna¬ 
gogue for extra support. 

At this week’s mutual meeting 
of tho canteen, it was decided to 
re-form th$ parents* committee to 
arrange fund-raising functions, and . 
to carry out improvements to the 
premises, -‘ • 

The caitteen chairman, Mr Syd¬ 
ney Ncedoff, reported that some 
35,000 meals had been served dur¬ 
ing the year ended March 81-ra 
small decline on (he provious;year,/ 

‘ But there had been a more serious 
dccllnd slhc^ April... 

Information’’ as part of his geo¬ 
graphy studies, 

The questionnaire asks among 
other things how long (he person 
has lived in his present home; was 
it sold to him or brought to hiS 
notfee by a “Jewish acquaint¬ 
ance”; and his attitude to relation¬ 
ships with non-JowB as neighbours,, 
work colleagues and marriage 
partners. 

Mr Jack Roth, chairman of the 
communalt council’s public rela¬ 
tions committee, had discussions 
with Mr David Hamburger, chair¬ 
man of the Manchester abd District 
Council of Synagogues, and it was 
decided to request anyone who 
has receivod such loiters not to 
reply but to send them to the 
communal council offices, 11 Al¬ 
bert Square, Manchester, 2. or to 
the Council of Synagogues, the 
Central. Synagogue, Hey wood 
Street, Manchester, 8. when the 
matter would be investigated. 

Tablet fhtds a 
good home 

the marble tablet: Inscribed 
with tho Ten. Colmnandiberils, 
discovered In the nibble, of the 

..partially demolished Chevra -Kadl- 
sha. Synagogue in HJghtown has , 
/oundn pew home; 

It wllL .a'ddrn the ;Ark of the 
how 625,009J Bury Synagogue 
which is riCarlng completlotL, 



Advertisers In this section are nol under rabbinical supervision unless 

expressly slated in the advertisement. 

LET US COOK FOR YOU 
YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED 

KINLOSS gardens 

M. BLOOM (KOSHER) & SON LTD. 

M 
Cfljps 

m 

Catering for parties of 150 to 300. 

stf,w:aaMss». 

Richard & Alan Goide 
- -“is BJS'aias,arrf a1™” *“ 

ROYAL MAJESTIC SUITE 
A SUNDAY AVAILABLE IN JANUARY. 

198 WIUISDIN LANS, N.W.6. 01-453 127S 
(REDUCED PRICES MID-WEEK) 

OR AT ANY OTHER HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 

i. GOIDE (CATERERS) LTD. KuM< SUSUr* 
PHONE 247 2BBS (24-HOUR ANSAPHONB) (EVENINGS 904 2977. BSP 5269) 

GROSVENOR 
DfinMQ “ lUJUlflo tssr" 
N.W.2 

CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMEM.T.ES ^=rTLiEfuS^N0VRP^i;[?ANY80N 8ATURDAY 

CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE. 49? 2261/2 
CATiniNQ UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KA5HRUS COMMISSION 

(Under in# HpwvhlM of the Oath Din and Ka&hrus Commlislon) 

MAUN'S CATERERS 
(Prop.: S. MAUNA) 

CATERING IN ANY HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 
Inquiries please phone 5S4 0886 

351 CRANBROOK ROAD, ILFORD, ESSEX 

MARGULIES CATERERS LTD. 
SOLE CATBRINQ AT THE 

HANOVER GRAND, W.1 
FOR 8UNDAY8 AND WEEKDAYS- Also the newly decorated 

NEW AMBASSADORS HOTEL 
UPPER WOBURN PLACE. W.C.1 

Vlaw by appointment only. Sulla available. Phone 000 44S7. 
Undar Joint Kashraa Commlislon. 

(SaUcon Club |Washigonsf| 
■ hotel 3mayfair.JgJJg 

.Embracing The ROYAL WESTMINSTER SUITE 

Luxurious Banqueting Rooms for Weddings, Barmltzvaha, Masonlcs, 
CocktaJI Parties. 

PULL SEATING UP TO 200 PIR50NS POB FORMAL BANQUETS. 
JOB FOR BUPFRI AND DANCING. OUTSIDE CATERING ACCEPTABLE, 
FUJ.LV LICENSED. AIR-CONDITIONED- UNSURPASSED PARKING FACILITIES. 

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING MID-WEEK BOOKINGS 
— EARLY RESERVATIONS ARE ADVISABLE. 

CAXTON HOUSE T0TH1LL STREET SW1 (Opposite Westminster Abbey) 

For lull .details oall or phone Mr. Victor. 930 3232. 

I FLEMINGS HOTEL 
CLARGES ST. MAYFAIR 

SUPERB CUISINE ••• TOP SERVICE 
Under BETH DIN and KA8HRUS commlaaton 

SOLE KOSHER 
CATERERS 

PLEASE 'PHONE- 
493,2267(officu) 529.5957(private) 

24 hour ANSAFONE torvlce 

CARMEL $ 
BANQUETING 
SUITE 

KADIMAH HOTEL 
146 CLAPTON COMMON, E.5 
Telephone: 800 4033/5960 
Under ihd supervision Of the Beth Din 

ana Kaahrui Commission. 

CATERERS OF DISTINCTION 
any sfze function* anywhere* anytime 

(Proprietor? i N. & T-; Rpkhck) ■1 

FOLMiUVS WEST CENTRAL ROOMS 
KOSHER RESTAURANT AND CATERERS 

... ‘ Under the Beth D|n and Kasbrui Commission. 
Modarnlfad artd redecorated. 5oieial orlcca lor mid-weak fundloni. 

NO CHARGE FOR HALL OR ORCHESTRA 

., 24-as .NOEL <aTREEC,?1UW.* i°r Phone 437 *2*0. 

Undar tlW eujherylilois of (ho Bath Din dim Kaxhrqs Comrjtlt*ld|i 

Sydney Goide & Dennis Ltd. 
‘ •» OLD BOND STREET. W.1 1723 0925/493 1281) 

For anduilva'calerlM ol the highest standard ai Hi* 

PICCADILLY HOTEL, W.1—THE GEORGIAN SUITH 
(OWING TO CANCELLATION, DECEMBER BIN IS NOW AVAIL ABLE)’ 

or at Inv ball ol Vour choice. 
... ■ • (UiVwr lha aupervfslon'd'l lha Seth Qln qnd Kuhrui Commission) 

II. KURTZ A SON 
For Superb Catering at Realistic Prices 

PNOifRVfHB SETll PIN AND KASHRUS. COMMISSION) 

TM* HALL OF YOUR CHOICE . 
JO* FOlLWELL AVENUE, CLAVHALL. ILFORD. 'Phones I "SSO 8070, SSO 1931 

JEWISH CIinOMCl.i: September 3. 1071 SR 

THE WOBURN* 
I* no* amuw, i* » 

HHURUM 
IftSSHK. d COMlJSSii 3 

The abate Sail* 

THE ADOLPH TUCK 
and ANNEXE 

and lha M«fly 

woburnTTO? 
Eliher 
FULLY EQUIPPED Win, 

KITCHENS. 8 
VERY REASONABU TistJ 

ADEQUATE PARKING 

wjU from previous page 

U mtliliui I" dinner partial. 
L kthnI catering In your 
Clrfrt ei lunctlona.—468 1BD3. 

Sailing ettammMtua 

ADOLPH IUCK HALL 
WOBURN HALL 
TWO EXCELLENl DANCI 
Reduced term* Inr mddi. 

For further Millculvi ptuuJ 
Stc.. Woburn House (Mum J2 

Woburn Houle. Ug^er^Wibji 
W.C.1. (Phone 4300: u 

Celebrate al lh« 

CELEBR 
Pre- and aUer-theriii 

3 courses £3. 8bIui 

SPECTACULAR FLOW 

Twice nlahlly, 10.30 

13 Clifford Street, 
(off New lend 

Tal.i 01-403 7636 

CATERERS AND 

riVC CATERERS at your lor- 
Juiil ■ dHferenco. Woddingi, 

ol all kinds, large or 
EmT (tod. aacellent sanrlce at 
P£h> 1905. 

I IOOMS SUITE at Hendon 
updos Canlral. N.W.4. avail- 

oijhiidIi. parlies, weddlnus. 
waiTrthi.—Phona 202 B691 

*4 

wf 

MAKE YOUR FUNCTION 
A SUCCESS 

to the popular sound of 

JOE STEIN 
AND HIS SINGING STRING8 

playing International muslo 
during dinner. 

Something specie! for all 
occasions. 

Phone 01-455 2740 to rtul buRets 
„7 llmt—636 3772. 

^rusutlilon ol Seth Din and 
Unbiion. Weddings, barmlta- 

-C. Dirtier also mld-waak lunc* 
rJljfC MS 6322! 790 4797 

CI.°.R« FISRSTONE ORCHESTRAS— 
- ®!_ 5 ^ _clftccrit- N.20. (01 -369 840E.I 

10HNNY FRANKS ORCH —11 H.rr.n.i— 
Driva. Stanmore. Mlddil. (BSS 419?!? 

„ HALL. Wembley Liberal 
I Mellons, ale.—907 3902 

[{iflMIII LTD. lo vour home 
ttfl 1139 or 01-622 06G9 

fth-eliu cals ring anywhere. 
11 ® to I P.m. 

CONMORE $ 
(CON NY SftACX) 

LICENSED BY RMHIKlf 
DIN 8. KA1HRIH WWW( 

FISH & DAIRY FOfr 
OUR SPECIAllll 

E8TRAS, ETC. ) 

HARRY 
VENTO 

WITH HIS 
ORCHESTRA FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

i flOOD ENTERTAINMENT. 
WVI. I0RIHAM WOOD. 
y 111 322S. 

MfD-WEEK AND SUM 

ANY HAH 

67 Boehlva Lan«,RscBbMj* 
354 7375 or 247 6151 

InJi. 

Nsblitlcilad stereo did- 
MrnncM operators. Music 

Disco Oua.—Maa 

IS^irVbe 

■fas” ■ 

ftMU a.allabl, tor xrllai. 
MTS. Of-997 0046. 

£?“{♦■• ORCHESTRA.— 
1.1.19, (853 4106.1 

,SX S.el®ER.‘. Me violin gnd orch. Vfenneit 
4 Gybiv Malic. All oeceiioni.—286 efij” 

ALiVf!S* r RAYMOND GOULB OI1CHESTRA.— 
Mma.-GTfiAn,S^rdQ nJoad E'B- 2357 eny lime. 368 5I7B dev only.) 

IOHNNV HOWARDS RADIO A TV BAND 
*RP- SINGER! cen be booked tor thet 
tpedal tooctlon.—Phone 01-038 2616. 

H«W NAMN 6. HIS ORCHESTRA,—71 
Abbott Girderti. N.2. (863 7006.1 

LEN KRAMER ORCHESTRAS^-64 AftiQl 
Grove. Southgate. N.14, (686 OS70.) 

LEON LEWIS. Any elie bend iveliable. (Chit, 
idle engigemanti aeegoted.)—4SS 7146. 

106 LOSS AND HU ORCHESTRA. Cabaret and 
entertainment consulienU.—Joe Lo*t Ltd., 
Money Home. Regent Street. W.1. (01. 
>80 1212/3 and 2323(4.) 

IDE LOSS' AMBASSADORS Management.— 
Joe Loi! Ltd. 01-660 1212(3 end 232314. 

106 LOSS' GAVlOrdi Management.—Joe 
Lou Ltd., 01-360 1212(3 end 2323/4. 

PHIL PHILLIPS ORCHESTRAS (currently at 
Talk of Ui* Town).—01-396 0983.) 

T|,« Otnd that tnUrtilni. HARRY PITCH AND 
HIS BAND.—449 2461. 

PUNCH 6, JUDY Ceterara end Entertainer*, of 
sn.1*' ci3'.iD!- C.hll<^*n-f firtlei our wecl. 
■Illy.—624 9774, Unde Till, 6.30-7 p.m. 

For III* lound of the lavenilei the Phil Reveni 
Orcheilra with Toni Rose.—368 6016. 

RUDY ROME AND HIE ORCHESTRA—11 
Montpelier Rise, Wembley. (01-804 7642.) 

10SEP ROIEN WITH ‘"nil ResenkavillKi - 
alaev viollni.—203 SOI 4, 

MICHAEL OOMERS AND HI6 ORCHESTRA—- 
01 Vivian Avenue. N.W4 (01-202 6892.I 

A ROGER SQUIRE DISCOTHEQUE—for the 
bast In DJ anlartalnmtn^ at vour dance. 
party or bermltmtv 22 Sill. 

NAT TEMPLE AND Hlf ORCHESTRA,— 
21 Roedaan Crasccnt. I.W.16. (876 9333.) 

COMING TO BRIGHTON 

ilVEN HOTEL [K] 

723 jBM ' WVE, BRIGHTON 0273 777877/737332/3 
II Lnnwn hff 14 f u, F0R 8UMMER AND YOMTOV HOLIDAYS 

Well knownI lw t» rT Utwiidb*r. Central batting. 100 yards from sea. Fabulous food. 
CStenn^ Undar the otrsonal supervision of Ivan Rebaek. 

Any HALL or *11 

Slricfiy Ao^J HOUSE-BRIGHTON 
NlLWOOD road Phone Brighton 281B7 

»a MIN. SEA a SHOPS. NON-REEIOENTO CATERED FOR. 

book EARLY FOR YOM TOVIM 
J^fMnal miparvislon Mr. A Mrs. AtP BRUNER, 

FOR LIGHT W 
AND LUNCHES 

4 «nnd»J<»*% 

Fish functions aild j 
catered tor ,l 

prices. ^ 

arkay cajbws&JP® 

BbrffiS 

"SS&^Vw a»illlbli.““FHona 

S HOTEL BRIGHTON 
°N THE SEA FRONT 0273 20133 (4 lines) 
HOOK NOW FOR THE HIGH HOLY-DAYS 

** ^l"rrrjSaWVndMteinGr«k 
vlafon of Brighton and HBra Kashnu Cpmmtitaa. [5KO] 

ayiiiabla 

IULIU1 WV.1*, Lius BM'>f a 
any hall. uprA'r1*95i 
mlMipn.—P'Mnl ^ 

TORQUAY 

uth sands hotel 
|TNT . TORQUAY 0803 23521 
JP°K NOW FOR THE HIGH HOLY-DAYS 

te’IV 

[KO] 

. WAifSBGS* 
Brochure pn rdooeit. Pro*. H.' FAfdlua.. 1 

SsC 
for mbEJ!SB9f *8' 

fKO] ‘ 

“SSpv 
Cohllnued on 

LEN HOTEL 
WIOH ROAD, WESTpLIFF-ON-SEA, ESSEX . 

Hoiy-days Permanent residents accepted. 
°R| Wi KOJSOPlL . MANAGER, U SHULTON. 

Talephona ■ 0702 40BB4 

gourmet 
T SERVICE 

US CpMMI5bWll 

. T COURT HOTEL 
fT CLIFF • BOURNEMOUTH '* 0202 21732 . fK] 

JSJ? A FEW VACANClEB FOR RPBH. HA8HANA 
^«M9 IN OPERATIQN FROM .SEPTEMBER Mill 

■ A far Uip Whole fajoiry"combining (he rtry bail la'cuisine aft* 
1^ *nnnlllac Mith d r«asoitebl4 UrlfL,. 

p>rsonai fllracUofj Mr. and Mr*. M' piVIIfi ■■■■■■■■■>■■ 

BOURNEMOUTH fOJ 

f 

TPESIDE HOTEL 
4 02« 28724 . FACING THE «EA 

**B*fM: heating raoio add G.P.O. laleohonea. Mknv w»n 

talv bainrooma.. •. • . 
°4*n4d egg maaaoeo *v Mr, anU MfS, Nymarr. 1 • 

c OBITUARY ) 
Lady Marks 

Miriam Lady Marks of Brough¬ 
ton the widow of the first Lord 
Marks of Broughton, the Zionist 
leader and former chairman of 
Marks & Spencer, died in London 
last week. 

Lady Marks was Hie daughter 
of the late Ephraim Siefl'. of 
Manchester, and the sister of 

MISS S. R. BURSTEIN 
Miss Sona Rosa Burstdn, who 

died last week at the age of 74 
was a distinguished savant in the 
fleJd of social anthropology, writes 
fne Rev. J. Israehtam, She gained a 
First at Oxford in the subject, her 
main interest having been in 
folklore, and she contributed ar- 
tides on “Taboos” in the En¬ 
cyclopaedia Britannic a. 

In 1928 Miss Burstein was ap¬ 
pointed to the Wellcome Institute 
of the History. of Medicine with 
particular reference to primitive 
medicine, and remained on its 
staff till her retirement in 1957, 
when her services were retained 
in the capacity of a con¬ 
sultant. From 1056 to 1950 sho 
was president of the Folklore 
Society, and then a member of its 
honorary council till her death. 
She lectured at the City Literary 
Institute on witchcraft, particula- 
rly as rolating to psychopathology 
of old ago. 

Her father was the late N. S, 
Burstein, a well-known member of 
Cardiff Jewry, whom I knew 
during my ministry in South 
Wales. Letters from him appeared 
often in the Jewish Chronicle. 

Lord Sleff. She married Simon 
Marks, as he then was, in 1915 
Lord Marks died in 1964. 

Although she took little active 
part in public life Lady Marks 
warmly supported her husband in 
his great work for Israel and in 
his benefactions to many causes, 
Jewish and non-Jewish. 

MR SAMUEL CAMPBELL 
Mr Samuel It. Campbell, who has 

died in Glasgow aged 79, was a man 
of unique trenchant personality, 
whoso buoyant and chcorful pres¬ 
ence never failed to leave its im¬ 
pact in any company. 

A well-known distiller of Scotch 
whisky, his firm created the "White 
Heather" blend. 

He was one of the five original 
founders of the Glasgow Jewish 
Community Trust, which has 
played an important part In the 
financing of the educational and 
religious development of the com¬ 
munity. Another facet of his in¬ 
terests was his keen devotion to 
sport—-he was honorary president 
of the Bonnytoc Golf Club. 

LORD OAK.SKY 

Lord Trcvclhin ami OdhM-y, 
nlio died last Saturday at fin: arc 
of SO, played a purl uiuiiuc m 
British and indeed nnild juris¬ 
prudence when, as Lord JiMkc 
Lawrence, he was chosen, in 1945, 
lo preside over the Intcrnuliomil 
Military Tribunal at Nmemherg 
which was to try Ihc major Nazi 
criminals. 

lie discharged the very difficult 
office in a manner that won him 
the admiration of his colleagues, 
from both East and West, but also 
the respect of the defendants. 
Historians have paid tribute lo 
his patience, courtesy and oc¬ 
casional "peppery" firmness as 
much as to his Impartiality. 

In his judgment, the per¬ 
secution of tho Jews was des¬ 
cribed as “a record of consistent 
and systematic inhumanity on the 
greatest scale.” 

It was characteristic ol this mer¬ 
ciful judge that a few years ago 
he urged the British Government 
to show clemency to the last 
remaining prisoner, Rudolf Hess. 

NATHAN LEOPOLD 
Nathan Leopold, the convicted 

murderer who sought to alone for 
his crime by helping the human 
race, died In Puerto Rico last 
week after a heart attack. He was 
4 god 06. 

In 1924 Leopold and tils friend, 
Richard Loob, both young univer¬ 
sity graduates, were sentenced to 
life plus 99 years for the crime 
which Ehockcd America and the 
world. Their victim was a school¬ 
boy, Bobby Franks, and all three 
were the sona of very rich 
Chicago Jews. 

Leopold was paroled In 195S 
after serving more than 33 years 
of his sentence. Loob was killed in 
a fight with another convict in L9B6. 

KASHRUS STRICTLY OBSERVED PERSONAL SUPERVISION Mr. ft Mn. L. KEYNE and Mr. ft Mm. R. FISHER 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

■HOTCL 
IKOJ 

EAST CUFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

Magnificent heated Swimming Pool, set in 2 acres of beautiful gardens. 

R6SIDEN1 MINISTER! REV F. ISAACS 

LSKOJ HURRAH FOR SUMMER!! 
Spend a sunny time at the 

NEW AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
BOURNEMOUTH 0202 25453 

HEATED SWIMMING POOLS • DANCING AND CABARET 
FINEST CUISINE • CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENTS 

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY THIS SUMMER 
MU & MRS. H. SELBY UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

THE PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE/ BLACKPOOL ■■■.TfUi'42153,41328; 4240% 41615 ; 

SPECIAL WEEKENDS **» 
From 3rd SEPTEMBER to 17th OCTOBER inclusive 

FRIDAY DINNER UNTIL SUNDAY LUNCH £10 PER PERSON 
(including Coach Tour o.’the Illuminations) • , 

UNDER IHE SUPERVISION OF THE BIACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION 

On the Promenade, with magrilflcenl sea views 
Television, Radio. and Telephone In all rooms 

. Less than ihour froin London 
HQservnllona now accepted '.for VO.M T0VI3I • 

" Children especially catered lor. . LS?°J 
• uben T*ii jufirvIsion of ths aim mn into kaihw* 

-cm 


